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h?2 +QTv`B;?i BM i?Bb rQ`F Bb ?2H/ #v i?2 �mi?Q`X uQm K�v +QTv mT iQ 8W Q7 i?Bb rQ`F
7Q` T`Bp�i2 bim/v- Q` T2`bQM�H- MQM@+QKK2`+B�H `2b2�`+?X �Mv `2@mb2 Q7 i?2 BM7Q`K�iBQM
+QMi�BM2/ rBi?BM i?Bb /Q+mK2Mi b?QmH/ #2 7mHHv `272`2M+2/- [mQiBM; i?2 �mi?Q`- iBiH2-
mMBp2`bBiv- /2;`22 H2p2H �M/ T�;BM�iBQMX Zm2`B2b Q` `2[m2bib 7Q` �Mv Qi?2` mb2- Q` B7 �
KQ`2 bm#bi�MiB�H +QTv Bb `2[mB`2/- b?QmH/ #2 /B`2+i2/ iQ i?2 �mi?Q`X
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RX 1+QHQ;B+�H /�i� 7`QK 2z2+iBp2 bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM; K2i?Q/b �`2 pBi�HHv BK@
TQ`i�Mi 7Q` 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ M�im`2 +QMb2`p�iBQMX h?Bb M22/ Bb BM+`2�bBM;Hv #2BM;
K2i #v i2+?MQHQ;B+�H /2p2HQTK2Mib i?�i 2M�#H2 M2r �TT`Q�+?2b 7Q` +QHH2+iBM; #BQ@
/Bp2`bBiv /�i�X �KQM; i?2b2- �+QmbiB+ i2+?MB[m2b +�M TQi2MiB�HHv BKT`Qp2 i?2
/2i2+iBQM �M/ +2Mbmb Q7 pQ+�H i�t� bm+? �b #B`/b- �M/ +�M BM7Q`K ?�#Bi�i [m�HBiv
�bb2bbK2MibX

kX �Hi?Qm;? BKT`Qp2K2Mib BM ?�`/r�`2 �M/ bQ7ir�`2 7Q` �+QmbiB+ /�i� +�Tim`2 �M/
�M�HvbBb �`2 T`QpB/BM; M2r iQQHb 7Q` b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+?2`b �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M@
�;2`b- i?2 �/p�M+BM; i2+?MQHQ;v M22/b iQ #2 K�i+?2/ #v K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H mM/2`@
bi�M/BM;- ;QQ/ T`�+iB+2- �M/ �++2Ti2/ T`QiQ+QHbX h?2b2 MQ`Kb �M/ bi�M/�`/b /Q
MQi v2i 2tBbi 7Q` 2z2+iBp2 �TTHB+�iBQM #v mb2`bX

jX h?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`F T`2b2Mi2/ ?2`2 b2ib Qmi MQp2H `2b2�`+? QM #B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+b
�M/ 7`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+b- �TTHvBM; i?Bb iQ bT2+B2b �M/ ?�#Bi�ib Q7 ?B;? +QMb2`@
p�iBQM +QM+2`MX h?2 Tm#HB+�iBQMb �BK iQ b?Qr ?Qr i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? K�v
#2 mb2/ iQ /2i2`KBM2 Q++mT�M+v- �bb2bb TQTmH�iBQM bBx2- mM/2`bi�M/ #2?�pBQm`
�M/ /2i2`KBM2 +QKKmMBiv +?�`�+i2`BbiB+bX oQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b BM #B`/ bT2+B2b �`2
bim/B2/ �M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb +`2�i2/- iQ BMi2`T`2i �+QmbiB+ /�i� +�Tim`2/ BM
i?2 }2H/X .Bz2`2Mi bQM; ivT2b- TQi2MiB�HHv `2H�i2/ iQ #`22/BM; bi�imb- �`2 B/2MiB@
}2/ 7Q` � T`BQ`Biv bT2+B2bX h?2 2+Q�+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? Bb mb2/ iQ �bb2bb 7`2b?r�i2`
2+Qbvbi2K [m�HBiv- #�b2/ QM i?2 Qp2`�HH bQmM/b+�T2X

9X h?2 `2bmHib Q7 i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb ?�p2 #22M mb2/ iQ #2ii2` i�`;2i �+QmbiB+ KQMB@
iQ`BM; bim/B2b �M/ BKT`Qp2 i?2 [m�HBiv Q7 2tBbiBM; bm`p2v K2i?Q/bX h?Bb FMQrH2/;2
i`�Mb72` ?�b #22M 2M�#H2/ #v i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi �M/ Tm#HB+�iBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ T`QiQ@
+QHb 7Q` #B`/ bm`p2v �M/ 7`2b?r�i2` ?�#Bi�i �bb2bbK2MiX 6m`i?2` i2biBM; Bb biBHH
`2[mB`2/ iQ 2bi�#HBb? QTiBK�H bi�M/�`/ T`�+iB+2b 7Q` bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM;- #mi
#BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+b Qz2` bB;MB}+�Mi M2r �TT`Q�+?2b 7Q` KQ`2 2z2+iBp2
KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 bT2+B2b �M/ ?�#Bi�ib Q7 +QMb2`p�iBQM +QM+2`MX
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hQ GBx- Q7 +Qm`b2X �M/ _�7- 1bi?2`- 1x`� �M/ "2�X �Hr�vbX

hQ i?2 S`Q7X- _�+?2H aim##BM;iQM- 7Q` Dm/B+BQmb- v2i +QTBQmb- �TTHB+�iBQM Q7 i?2 `2/ T2MX
�HbQ iQ *?`Bb h2``2HH@LB2H/- J�`iBM "2M+bBF- �M/ �HH Kv Qi?2` +QHH2�;m2b �i LQiiBM;?�K
h`2Mi lMBp2`bBiv Ĝ �/2 .QbmKm- GBHHv >�`p2v- S2i2` _2/72`M- >2H2M q�HHBb- 1`BF�
q?Bi27Q`/ Ĝ 7Q` HBbi2MBM; �M/ ;BpBM; 2M+Qm`�;2K2MiX

h?Bb rQ`F rQmH/MǶi ?�p2 #22M TQbbB#H2 rBi?Qmi i?2 bmTTQ`i Qp2` i?2 H�bi 72r v2�`b
Q7 "�F2` *QMbmHi�MibX 6`2/ "�F2`- E2HHv *H�`F- *Qm`i2M�v >QH/2M- J�`B2 C2MMBM;b-
J�`iBM G2/;2`- CBK GQM;H2v- J�`F qQQ/bX uQm �HH ?�/ � T�`i BM i?BbX

� #B; i?�MFb ;Q iQ i?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+b +QKKmMBiv 7Q` K�Mv +QMp2`b�iBQMb �HQM; i?2 r�v-
THmb � r?QH2 ?2�T Q7 BMbTB`�iBQM �M/ KQiBp�iBQMX 6B`biHv Kv +Q@�mi?Q`b, J�ii .2MMv-
*�KBHH2 .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- ai2p2 .Q+F2`- J�ii :2�`v- C�+F :`22M?�H;?- �M/v GQr2 �M/
.�``vM L�b?X a2+QM/Hv- � #B; +�bi Q7 Qi?2` +?�`�+i2`b, hQK �m;mbi- �/�K "�i2b-
*�`Hv "�iBbi- 1/ "�F2`- _B+? "2�bQM- hQK "`�/72`@G�r`2M+2- _Q# "`B2`b- .�pB/
.�``2HH@G�K#2`i- .�pB/ /2 H� >�v2- �HB+2 1H/`B/;2- �M/v >BHH- S�mH >Qr/2M@G2�+?-
J�`F >mHK2- >mr GHQv/- .�M J2MMBHH- PHHB2 J2i+�H7- aim�`i L2rbQM- *`BbiB�M Sû`2x@
:`�M�/Qb- _Q# S?2�b�Mi- JB+?�2H SQ+Q+F- 1/r�`/ _�vMQ`- h2bb� _?BM2?�`i- C�F2
_Q#BMbQM- a�K _Qbb- _Q#BM a�M/7Q`i- S�mH q?Bi2- �M/ Qi?2`bX uQm �HH ;�p2 K2 B/2�b-
QTBMBQMb- bmTTQ`i �M/ bQK2i?BM; iQ r`Bi2 �#QmiX

h?�MFb ;Q iQ L�im`�H 1M;H�M/ UJ�`+ hm`M2` �M/ Ab�#2H aQmi?rQ`i?V- i?2
_aS"f6Q`2bi`v *QKKBbbBQM Ua�`�? q2bi- :�`2i? J�`b?�HH �M/ _QM amKK2`bV-
�M/ T`Bp�i2 H�M/QrM2`b 7Q` i?2B` }M�M+B�H +QMi`B#miBQMb- �++2bb iQ bBi2b- �M/ �bbBbi�M+2
Q7 i?2B` bi�zX

h?�MFb �HbQ iQ i?2 *?�`i2`2/ AMbiBimi2 7Q` 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H J�M�;2K2Mi-
"`BiBb? 1+QHQ;B+�H aQ+B2iv- "`BiBb? h`mbi 7Q` P`MBi?QHQ;v- lE �+QmbiB+b L2irQ`F �M/
qBH/H�#bXM2i 7Q` ;BpBM; K2 i?2 Q++�bBQM�H TH�i7Q`K iQ i�HF �#Qmi i?Bb bimzX LQr vQm
+�M `2�/ Bi iQQX
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RXR 1pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v K2i?Q/b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R
RXk h2+?MQHQ;B+�H /2p2HQTK2Mib BM 2+QHQ;B+�H bm`p2v X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k
RXj �M BMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ #BQ�+QmbiB+b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X j
RX9 h?2bBb �BKb �M/ bi`m+im`2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9

k GAh1_�hl_1 _1oA1q 3
kXR h?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 3
kXk �pB�M #BQ�+QmbiB+b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rj
kXj SQTmH�iBQM �bb2bbK2Mi mbBM; pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Re
kX9 P++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rd
kX8 A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 bQM; ivT2b BM `2H�iBQM iQ #`22/BM; bi�imb X X X X X X X X X RN
kXe 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H BM~m2M+2b QM �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ky
kXd 6`2b?r�i2` bQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kR
kX3 _2b2�`+? [m2biBQMb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kk

j Sl"GA*�hAPLa k9
jXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k9
jXk 1pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v ;mB/�M+2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k8
jXj �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; +�T2`+�BHHB2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kN
jX9 G2F +QmMib �M/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9y
jX8 "BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 8j
jXe aQM; ivT2b BM i?2 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�` X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ek
jXd "B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X dR
jX3 SQM/ �+QmbiB+ b�KTHBM; b+?2K2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X d8
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9 a*A1LhA6A* AJS�*h 3d

8 .Aa*laaAPL N9
8XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N9
8Xk >Qr /Q pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b `2H�i2 iQ #B`/ �#mM/�M+2\ X X X X X X X X X X Ne
8Xj >Qr +�M �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b 2M�#H2 i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2z2+iBp2 bT2+B2b

Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb\ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X NN
8X9 *�M i?2 #`22/BM; bi�imb Q7 #B`/ T�B`b #2 �bb2bb2/ #v i?2 B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7

/Bz2`2Mi bQM;f+�HH ivT2b\ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Ryj
8X8 >Qr /Q 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb- bm+? �b ?�#Bi�i bi`m+im`2 �M/ r2�i?2`-

�z2+i �+QmbiB+ /�i�\ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Ry9
8Xe >Qr /Q2b i?2 `2b2�`+? BM7Q`K i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ �+QmbiB+

bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM; ;mB/�M+2\ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RyN

e *PL*GlaAPL RR8

d �SS1L.As @ al_o1u J1h>P.a RRd
"BQ�+QmbiB+ }2H/ K2i?Q/b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RRd
"BQ�+QmbiB+ /�i� �M�HvbBb K2i?Q/b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rky
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GBbi Q7 6B;m`2b

RXR h?2 i?2bBb bi`m+im`2- /2KQMbi`�iBM; i?�i i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`F, UBV /2@
b+`B#2b i?2 M22/ 7Q` 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v K2i?Q/b- UBBV T`QpB/2b BM7Q`@
K�iBQM iQ �//`2bb i?�i M22/- �M/ UBBBV /2p2HQTb bm+? ;mB/�M+2 7Q` #B`/b
�M/ TQM/bX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X d

kXR aT2+i`Q;`�Kb Q7 7Qm` +QKKQM #B`/ bT2+B2b- b?QrBM; i?2B` ivTB+�H iBK2-
7`2[m2M+v �M/ �KTHBim/2 +?�`�+i2`BbiB+bX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N

kXk �+QmbiB+ `2b2�`+? +�M #2 +QM/m+i2/ BM � rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 HQ+�iBQMb �M/
rBi? � p�`B2iv Q7 2[mBTK2Mi, U�V qBH/HB72 �+QmbiB+b aQM; J2i2` 9
/2THQv2/ BM rQQ/H�M/ iQ `2+Q`/ �+iBpBiv �i � #�/;2` b2iic U#V qBH/HB72
�+QmbiB+b aQM; J2i2` k /2THQv2/ BM ?2�i?H�M/ ?�#Bi�i iQ `2+Q`/ #`22/BM;
#B`/ �+iBpBivc U+V �m/BQKQi? BM � ?QK2K�/2 +�bBM;- mb2/ iQ `2+Q`/
i?2 bm#m`#�M bQmM/b+�T2 �b T�`i Q7 i?2 aBH2Mi *BiB2b T`QD2+i U.PA,
RyXRdey8fPa6XAPf>k38lVc U/V h�b+�K ._@Ryy rBi? +�#H2/ ?v/`QT?QM2
7Q` ?�M/?2H/ `2+Q`/BM; Q7 mM/2`r�i2` bQmM/bX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Ry

kXj h?2 bQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v 7`�K2rQ`F- +QKT`BbBM; K�M@K�/2 bQmM/b U�M@
i?`QT?QMvV- �#BQiB+ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H bQmM/b U;2QT?QMvV- �M/ #BQHQ;B+�H
bQmM/b U#BQT?QMvVX h?2b2 i?`22 bQmM/ }2H/b BMi2`@`2H�i2- �M/ +QHH2+iBp2Hv
T`Q/m+2 i?2 bQmM/b+�T2 rBi?BM � T�`iB+mH�` HQ+�iBQMX X X X X X X X X X X X Rk

kX9 qQ`F~Qr Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+b /�i� +�Tim`2- T`Q+2bbBM; �M/ �M�HvbBb 7Q` o�_
�M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;X *`2�i2/ BM "BQ_2M/2`X+QKX X X X X X X X X X X R3

8XR hQi�H MmK#2`b Q7 i�`;2i bT2+B2b pQ+�HBb�iBQMb `2+Q`/2/ Qp2` bBt /�vb �i
2�+? b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM /m`BM; i?2 �#`�?�Kb �M/ :2�`v UkykyV bim/vX
1�+? 7�+2i T�M2H `2T`2b2Mib � /Bz2`2Mi b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM- rBi? i?2 MmK@
#2`b Q7 .�`i7Q`/ r�`#H2` U.qV- MB;?iD�` ULCV- �M/ rQQ/H�`F UqGV bQM;
T?`�b2b BM/B+�i2/X 6B;m`2b 8Xk �M/ 8Xj b?Qr i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 b�KTHBM;
HQ+�iBQMb �+`Qbb i?2 bim/v bBi2bX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Nd
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8Xk LB;?iD�` pQ+�HBb�iBQMb T2` MB;?i �i *?Q#?�K- >Q`b2HH �M/ h?m`bH2v *QK@
KQMbX _2/ /Qib BM/B+�i2 `2+Q`/2` b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMbX h?2 bBx2 Q7 i?2
Q`�M;2 +B`+H2b BM/B+�i2b i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 bQM;b `2+Q`/2/ T2` MB;?i- rBi?
/�i� Qp2`H�B/ 7Q` �HH bBt bm`p2v MB;?ibX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RyR

8Xj S`Q+2bb2/ b�i2HHBi2 BK�;2`v �++2bb2/ 7`QK *QT2`MB+mb S�M@1m`QT2�M
>B;? _2bQHmiBQM G�v2`b- �b mb2/ BM �#`�?�Kb �M/ :2�`v UkykyVX h?2b2
H�v2`b T`QpB/2 `�bi2` BM7Q`K�iBQM QM i`22 +Qp2` /2MbBiv- r�i2` �M/
r2iM2bb- �M/ BKT2`pBQmbM2bb /2;`22- �i � ky K `2bQHmiBQMX u2HHQr +B`+H2b
b?Qr �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2` HQ+�iBQMbX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rye

8X9 1t�KTH2b Q7 bm`p2v 2zQ`i 7`QK k9 #BQ�+QmbiB+ bim/B2b- BM/B+�iBM; i?2
MmK#2` Q7 `2+Q`/BM; /�vb �M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 b�KTHBM; bBi2bX h?2 ?Qm`b
Q7 `2+Q`/BM; T2` k9@? T2`BQ/ �`2 T`QTQ`iBQM�H iQ TQBMi bBx2X "Hm2 TQBMib
BM/B+�i2 i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`FbX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RRR
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RXR 1pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v K2i?Q/b

AM+`2�bBM; /2K�M/b QM i?2 M�im`�H 2MpB`QMK2Mi ?�p2 H2/ iQ 2b+�H�iBM; #BQ/Bp2`bBiv
HQbb- TQTmH�iBQM /2+HBM2b �M/ bT2+B2b 2tiBM+iBQMb U"mi+?�`i 2i �HX- kyRyc qBHHB�Kb 2i �HX-
kykyVX h?2b2 BKT�+ib +�M #2 `2/m+2/ i?`Qm;? i?2 BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM Q7 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/
+QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi �+iBQMb �M/ TQHB+B2b Uami?2`H�M/ 2i �HX- kyy9c ap�M+�`� 2i �HX-
kyy8VX >Qr2p2`- i?2 2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 K�Mv �bT2+ib Q7 ?�#Bi�i �M/ bT2+B2b K�M�;2K2Mi
�M/ TQHB+v /2p2HQTK2Mi BM i?2 +QMb2`p�iBQM b2+iQ` `2K�BM mMi2bi2/ USmHHBM 2i �HX- kyy9c
ami?2`H�M/ 2i �HX- kyy9VX >B;? [m�HBiv bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM; /�i� �`2 `2[mB`2/ iQ /2@
p2HQT i?2 2pB/2M+2 #�b2 7Q` bQmM/ /2+BbBQM@K�FBM;- �M/ +�M QMHv #2 T`QpB/2/ #v i?2
mb2 Q7 `Q#mbi }2H/ K2i?Q/b U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3c _B+?�`/bQM 2i �HX- kyRNc EɃ?H 2i �HX-
kykyVX _2b2�`+? 2zQ`i ?�b ?2HT2/ `2}M2 bm+? /�i�@;�i?2`BM; i2+?MB[m2b- #mi `2+QK@
K2M/2/ K2i?Q/b 7Q` bT2+B2b �M/ ?�#Bi�i bm`p2v biBHH 7`2[m2MiHv H�+F � b+B2MiB}+ #�b2X
6`2[m2MiHv mb2/ K2i?Q/b Q7i2M /Q MQi i�F2 BMiQ �++QmMi Bbbm2b bm+? �b Q#b2`p2` �#BHB@
iB2b �M/ #B�b2b- bBi2 �++2bb /m`BM; bm`p2v UE2HH2` � a+�HH�M- RNNNV- bT2+B2b /Bbim`#�M+2
U:B2b2- RNNeV- /2i2+i�#BHBiv �M/ bT�iBQ@i2KTQ`�H 7�+iQ`b BM bm`p2v /2bB;M U*?2``BHH- kyRec
>miiQ- kyRec _B+?�`/bQM 2i �HX- kyRNV- �M/ HBKBi�iBQMb bm+? �b +H�bbB}+�iBQM 2``Q`b U"Q`@
iQHmb- kyy3c *?2``BHH- kyReVX �HbQ- QM;QBM; i2+?MQHQ;B+�H- K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H �M/ bi�iBbiB+�H
/2p2HQTK2Mib K2�M i?�i 2+QHQ;B+�H bm`p2v ;mB/2HBM2b Kmbi #2 `2;mH�`Hv 2p�Hm�i2/ �M/
mT/�i2/ iQ 2Mbm`2 i?2v `2K�BM +m``2Mi �M/ p�HB/- rBi? 2z2+iBp2 BMi2;`�iBQM Q7 M2r
`2b2�`+? 2pB/2M+2 U1HT?B+F- kyy3c J�`pBM 2i �HX- kyRec �HH�M 2i �HX- kyR3VX

PM2 Q7 i?2 F2v [m2biBQMb 7Q` i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2z2+iBp2 bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM; K2i?Q/b
Bb /2i2`KBMBM; i?2 `2H�iBp2 +Qbib UBM iBK2- `2bQm`+2b �M/ KQM2vV Q7 M2r �M/ /Bz2`2Mi
�TT`Q�+?2b- �M/ ?Qr i?2b2 #�H�M+2 �;�BMbi i?2 #2M2}ib Q7 BKT`Qp2/ /�i� U1HT?B+F-
kyy3VX 6Q` 2t�KTH2- i?2 b�KTHBM; 2zQ`i M22/2/ iQ 2z2+iBp2Hv bm`p2v � T�`iB+mH�` i�tQM

R
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Bb Q7i2M mM+H2�` UaF�H�F 2i �HX- kyRkc "�H2bi`B2`B 2i �HX- kyRdV- #mi i?Bb Bb � +`BiB+�H /2bB;M
+QMbB/2`�iBQM- /B+i�iBM; i?2 MmK#2` Q7 bm`p2v HQ+�iBQMb- �b r2HH �b b�KTHBM; /m`�iBQM-
7`2[m2M+v �M/ BMi2MbBiv Uq�ibQM- kyRdVX h?2`2 Bb Q7i2M � KBbK�i+? #2ir22M Tm#HBb?2/
;mB/�M+2 Q` 2bi�#HBb?2/ bm`p2v T`�+iB+2- +QKT�`2/ iQ i?2 KQbi 2z2+iBp2 bm`p2v K2i?Q/b
/2i2`KBM2/ #v i�`;2i2/ bim/B2b U*�HH�/BM2 2i �HX- kyyNc .�``�b 2i �HX- kyRNVX _2b2�`+?
}M/BM;b Q7i2M BM/B+�i2 i?�i +QKKQMHv mb2/ K2i?Q/b 7�BH iQ �++m`�i2Hv `2~2+i bT2+B2b
`B+?M2bb- TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 Q` ?�#Bi�i +QM/BiBQM Uq�ibQM- kyRdc _B+?�`/bQM 2i �HX- kyRNVX
.2bTBi2 i?2 +2Mi`�H �M/ +`BiB+�H `QH2 Q7 KQMBiQ`BM; BM +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi- i?2b2
Bbbm2b K2�M i?�i K�Mv KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q;`�KK2b �`2 TQQ`Hv /2bB;M2/ BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2B`
bT�iB�H +Qp2`�;2- b�KTHBM; 2zQ`i �M/ bi�iBbiB+�H �TT`Q�+?- �M/ `2[mB`2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib BM
i?2B` b+B2MiB}+ mM/2`TBMMBM; U"�`i- kyy8c a+?K2HH2` 2i �HX- kyRkVX

RXk h2+?MQHQ;B+�H /2p2HQTK2Mib BM 2+QHQ;B+�H bm`p2v

J�Mv 2bi�#HBb?2/ K2i?Q/b mb2/ iQ ;�i?2` /�i� QM ?�#Bi�ib �M/ rBH/HB72 TQTmH�iBQMb
�`2 bm#D2+i iQ `2+Q;MBb2/ HBKBi�iBQMb �M/ #B�b2b- �M/ �`2 �HbQ Q7i2M `2bQm`+2@BMi2MbBp2
�M/ BMp�bBp2X _2+2Mi i2+?MQHQ;B+�H /2p2HQTK2Mib ?�p2 2M�#H2/ M2r K2i?Q/b iQ �//`2bb
bQK2 Q7 i?2b2 T`Q#H2Kb- K�FBM; /�i� +�Tim`2 �M/ �M�HvbBb 2�bB2`- 7�bi2` �M/ KQ`2
�++2bbB#H2X h?2b2 i2+?MQHQ;B2b BM+Hm/2 �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;- :HQ#�H L�pB;�iBQM a�i2HHBi2
avbi2Kb U:LaaV- b�i2HHBi2 `2KQi2 b2MbBM;- KQH2+mH�` i2+?MB[m2b- GB;?i .2i2+iBQM �M/
_�M;BM; UGA.�_V- /B;Bi�H T?QiQ;`�T?v- �M/ mMK�MM2/ �2`B�H p2?B+H2b U"2`;2`@h�H �
G�?Qx@JQM7Q`i- kyR3c :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX amTTQ`i2/ #v i?2 �miQK�iBQM Q7 b2MbQ`b
�M/ M2r �M�HviB+�H �TT`Q�+?2b BM+Hm/BM; �`iB}+B�H BMi2HHB;2M+2 U*?`BbiBM 2i �HX- kyRNV-
bm+? i2+?MQHQ;B2b Qz2` b+�H�#H2- +Qbiɢ2z2+iBp2 KQMBiQ`BM; K2i?Q/b i?�i ?�p2 ;`2�iHv
2tT�M/2/ i?2 TQbbB#BHBiB2b 7Q` #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �bb2bbK2Mi �M/ 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+? U�m;mbi
2i �HX- kyR8c J2`+?�Mi 2i �HX- kyR8VX 1+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+? Bb- i?2`27Q`2- BM+`2�bBM;Hv
KQpBM; iQr�`/ �miQK�i2/ /�i� +QHH2+iBQM �M/ #B; /�i� U>�KTiQM 2i �HX- kyRjc EBix2b
� a+?`B+F2`- kyRNVX am+? i`2M/b �`2 BM+`2�bBM; i?2 bT�iBQ@i2KTQ`�H b+QT2 Q7 2+QHQ;B+�H
/�i�- BKT`QpBM; Qm` �#BHBiv iQ T`2/B+i bT2+B2b /Bbi`B#miBQMb �M/ TQTmH�iBQM /vM�KB+b
UJ�H/QM�/Q 2i �HX- kyR8c "Bb+?Q7 2i �HX- kykyc G�m#K2B2` 2i �HX- kykyc sB� 2i �HX- kykyVX
h?2b2 i2+?MQHQ;B+�H /2p2HQTK2Mib ?�p2 �HbQ 2M�#H2/ Qm` �#BHBiv iQ i�+FH2 i?2 /`Bp2`b Q7
#BQ/Bp2`bBiv /2+HBM2 Ua+?K2HH2` 2i �HX- kyR8c EBix2b � a+?`B+F2`- kyRNV- i?`Qm;? BKT`Qp2/
2p�Hm�iBQM Q7 +QMb2`p�iBQM 2zQ`ib U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNV- �M/ i?2
BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM Q7 �/�TiBp2 K�M�;2K2Mi UGBM/2MK�v2` 2i �HX- kyRRc q2bi 2i �HX- kyRNVX
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RXj �M BMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ #BQ�+QmbiB+b

�MBK�Hb T`Q/m+2 bQmM/b 7Q` � `�M;2 Q7 7mM+iBQMb- BM+Hm/BM; BMi`�bT2+B}+ +QKKmMB+�iBQM-
M�pB;�iBQM- 2bi�#HBb?BM; �M/ /272M/BM; i2``BiQ`B2b- /2i2``BM; T`2/�iQ`b �M/ 7Q`�;BM; 7Q`
7QQ/ UP#`Bbi 2i �HX- kyRyc "HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX h?2 `2+Q`/BM; �M/ �M�HvbBb Q7 bm+?
bQmM/b +�M +?�`�+i2`Bb2 BM/BpB/m�H #2?�pBQm`- �M/ +�M �HHQr BMp2biB;�iBQM Q7 i?2 2+QHQ;v
Q7 bT2+B2b- TQTmH�iBQMb �M/ �bb2K#H�;2bX h?Bb �`2� Q7 bim/v- i2`K2/ #BQ�+QmbiB+b- ?�b
2tT�M/2/ +QMbB/2`�#Hv BM `2+2Mi v2�`b- `2~2+iBM; Bib TQi2MiB�H iQ ;2M2`�i2 ?B;?@[m�HBiv
/�i� rBi?BM `2b2�`+? �M/ T`�+iB+2 +QMi2tib U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRc J�`[m2b 2i �HX-
kyRjc "`QrMBM; 2i �HX- kyRdc :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX S�`�HH2H /2p2HQTK2Mi BM i?2 bim/v
Q7 rB/2` 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H bQmM/b- �M/ i?2B` `2H�iBQMb?BT iQ +QKKmMBiB2b �M/ 2+Qbvbi2Kb-
?�b �HbQ �HHQr2/ i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 i?2 +HQb2Hv `2H�i2/ }2H/ Q7 2+Q�+QmbiB+b USBD�MQrbFB
2i �HX- kyRRVX h?2 2tT�MbBQM Q7 i?2b2 irBM �`2�b Q7 `2b2�`+? ?�b #22M 2M�#H2/ #v i?2
BM+`2�bBM; �p�BH�#BHBiv Q7 /B;Bi�H �+QmbiB+ b2MbQ`b bmBi�#H2 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H }2H/rQ`F- r?B+?
T`QpB/2 2{+B2Mi- MQM@BMp�bBp2- �M/ i�tQMQKB+�HHv �;MQbiB+ UBX2X MQM@b2H2+iBp2V `2+Q`/BM;
Q7 rBH/HB72 TQTmH�iBQMb �M/ +QKKmMBiB2b U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX

AM #BQ�+QmbiB+b T`�+iB+2- `2+Q`/BM; 2[mBTK2Mi Bb mb2/ iQ +�Tim`2 bQmM/ BM i?2 }2H/ Q` H�#@
Q`�iQ`v 7`QK � `�M;2 Q7 i�t� bm+? �b #�ib- K�`BM2 K�KK�Hb- BMb2+ib �M/ #B`/b UP#`Bbi
2i �HX- kyRyc �m;mbi 2i �HX- kyR8c :B## 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX _2+Q`/BM; 2[mBT@
K2Mi BM+Hm/2b #Qi? ?�M/?2H/ KQ#BH2 /2pB+2b �M/ �miQK�i2/ �m/BQ `2+Q`/2`b i?�i +�M
#2 H27i BM i?2 }2H/ iQ `2KQi2Hv bm`p2v 7�mM� rBi?Qmi ?mK�M BMi2`p2MiBQM U>�b2HK�v2`
� ZmBMM- kyyyc "HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRc J2`+?�Mi 2i �HX- kyR8c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX AM
i?2 T�bi RyĜky v2�`b- /B;Bi�H `2+Q`/BM; /2pB+2b ?�p2 2M�#H2/ p�Hm�#H2 M2r �m/BQ /�i�
+QHH2+iBQM K2i?Q/b 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+? �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2MiX .�i� +�M
MQr #2 +QHH2+i2/ Qp2` HQM; T2`BQ/b U2X;X KQMi?bfv2�`bV UaKBi? 2i �HX- kykyV- BM /B{+mHi
iQ �++2bb 2MpB`QMK2Mib U"�`/2HB 2i �HX- kyRyc "mtiQM � CQM2b- kyRkV �M/ 7Q` bT2+B2b
rBi? HQr /2i2+i�#BHBiv Uwr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9V- 2ti2M/BM; i?2 +�T�#BHBiB2b Q7 T`2pBQmb bm`p2v
K2i?Q/b i?�i ?�p2 `2HB2/ QM ?mK�M bm`p2vQ`b- Q` �M�HQ;m2 `2+Q`/BM; bvbi2KbX

PM+2 bQmM/b ?�p2 #22M +�Tim`2/- �+QmbiB+ /�i� +�M #2 TB+iQ`B�HHv /2TB+i2/ �b bT2+i`Q@
;`�Kb- r?B+? /BbTH�v bQmM/ 7`2[m2M+v �M/ �KTHBim/2 �;�BMbi iBK2X �M�Hvbib +�M i?2M
BMbT2+i i?2 /�i� pBbm�HHv- �b r2HH �b �m`�HHv #v TH�v#�+F- iQ /2i2+i bQmM/b K�/2 #v i�`;2i
bT2+B2bX am+? K2i?Q/b K�v #2 H�#Qm`@BMi2MbBp2- �M/ �miQK�i2/ UQ` b2KB@�miQK�i2/V
�M�HvbBb K2i?Q/b ?�p2 i?mb #22M /2p2HQT2/- BM r?B+? bQ7ir�`2 /2i2+ib �M/ +H�bbB}2b
bQmM/b Q7 BMi2`2biX am+? K2i?Q/b `2[mB`2 72r2` `2bQm`+2b- �`2 `2T2�i�#H2 �M/ Q#D2+iBp2-
�M/ i?2 T2`7Q`K�M+2 Q7 i?2 bQ7ir�`2 �H;Q`Bi?K +�M #2 [m�MiB}2/ iQ �bb2bb 2``Q` `�i2b
UJ�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjVX "2vQM/ i?2 `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 BM/BpB/m�H bT2+B2b- `2+Q`/2/ bQmM/
/�i� +�M �HbQ #2 �M�Hvb2/ iQ /2`Bp2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H bQmM/ K2i`B+b- r?B+? [m�MiBi�iBp2Hv
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bmKK�`Bb2 �m/BQ `2+Q`/BM;b iQ T`Q/m+2 QmiTmib +QKT�`�#H2 iQ bT2+B2b /Bp2`bBiv BM/B+2b
U.B;#v 2i �HX- kyRjc am2m` 2i �HX- kyR9c :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX

RX9 h?2bBb �BKb �M/ bi`m+im`2

h?2 +Q`2 Q7 i?Bb i?2bBb +QKT`Bb2b � b2`B2b Q7 b2p2M T22`@`2pB2r2/ Tm#HB+�iBQMb- T`2b2Mi2/
�++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 LQiiBM;?�K h`2Mi lMBp2`bBiv `2;mH�iBQMb 7Q` S?. #v Sm#HBb?2/ qQ`FX
.BbiBM+i #mi BMi2``2H�i2/ `2b2�`+? iQTB+b �`2 BMp2biB;�i2/- �//`2bbBM; +m``2Mi FMQrH2/;2
;�Tb rBi?BM i?2 b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM2 �M/ T`2b2MiBM; � bB;MB}+�Mi �M/ Q`B;BM�H +Q?2`2Mi
#Q/v Q7 rQ`FX 1�+? Tm#HB+�iBQM bi�M/b QM Bib QrM �b �M BM/BpB/m�H rQ`F �M/- r?2M
+QK#BM2/- i?2 Tm#HB+�iBQMb 7Q`K � +Q?2bBp2 M�``�iBp2 i?�i �/p�M+2b i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7
�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` i?2 bim/v Q7 �pB�M �M/ 7`2b?r�i2` 2+QHQ;v- �M/ 7Q` mb2 BM �TTHB2/
KQMBiQ`BM; 7Q` #BQ/Bp2`bBiv +QMb2`p�iBQM U6B;m`2 RXRVX

� HBi2`�im`2 `2pB2r U*?�Ti2` kV T`2b2Mib � #`Q�/ bmKK�`v �M/ �M�HvbBb Q7 i?2 2tBbiBM;
`2b2�`+? +QMi2ti `2H�i2/ iQ �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b �M/ i?2B` �TTHB+�iBQM iQ i?2 bim/v Q7
2+QHQ;v �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2MiX Ai +Qp2`b i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b-
i?2 #2M2}ib 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H /�i� +QHH2+iBQM- �M/ mb2 iQ +?�`�+i2`Bb2 bT2+B2b �bb2K#H�;2b-
2MmK2`�i2 TQTmH�iBQMb- B/2MiB7v #`22/BM; bi�imb- �M/ �bb2bb ?�#Bi�ibX

h?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb U*?�Ti2` jV }`bi b2i Qmi i?2 M22/ 7Q` i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 BK@
T`Qp2/ 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v K2i?Q/bX h?2v i?2M /2p2HQT /Bz2`BM; �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b
iQ �M�Hvb2 pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b- BMp2biB;�i2 /Bz2`2M+2b BM bQM; bi`m+im`2- ;2M2`�i2 Q++m@
T�M+v KQ/2Hb- �M/ �bb2bb ?�#Bi�i [m�HBivX h?2b2 �HH /2KQMbi`�i2 ?Qr i?2 �TTHB+�iBQM
Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b �M/ `2H2p�Mi T`�+iB+�H ;mB/�M+2 +�M �/p�M+2 Qm` mM/2`bi�M/BM;
Q7 �MBK�H TQTmH�iBQMb �M/ i?2B` ?�#Bi�ib- 2M�#HBM; �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 i?2 +QMb2`p�iBQM bi�@
imb Q7 bT2+B2b- BM+Hm/BM; i?Qb2 i?�i �`2 `�`2 �M/ /2+HBMBM;- �M/ bmTTQ`iBM; T`�+iB+�H
+QMb2`p�iBQM 2zQ`ibX h?2 b2p2M Tm#HB+�iBQMb mTQM r?B+? i?Bb i?2bBb Bb #�b2/ �`2 HBbi2/
#2HQr,

RX �#`�?�Kb- *X � L�b?- .X CX UkyR3VX .Q r2 M22/ KQ`2 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/
bm`p2v ;mB/�M+2\ AM S`�+iB+2- Ryy- 8jĜ8eX

h?Bb Tm#HB+�iBQM Ua2+iBQM jXkV b2i Qmi i?2 M22/ 7Q` BKT`QpBM; 2bi�#HBb?2/
bm`p2v K2i?Q/b- r?B+? ?�p2 Q7i2M #22M /2p2HQT2/ rBi?Qmi � bmBi�#H2 2pB@
/2M+2 #�b2X Ai ?B;?HB;?i2/ i?�i K2i?Q/b b?QmH/ #2 mT/�i2/ BM HBM2 rBi?
2tBbiBM; 2pB/2M+2- M2r b+B2MiB}+ }M/BM;b �M/ i2+?MQHQ;B+�H /2p2HQTK2MibX

kX �#`�?�Kb- *X � .2MMv- JX CX >X UkyR3VX � }`bi i2bi Q7 mM�ii2M/2/-
�+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; *�T2`+�BHHB2 h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb H2FFBM;
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�+iBpBivX "B`/ aim/v- e8- RNdĜkydX

h?Bb T`2HBKBM�`v bim/v Ua2+iBQM jXjV /2i2`KBM2/ i?�i +�T2`+�BHHB2 pQ+�HBb�@
iBQMb +�M #2 `2+Q;MBb2/ BM H2F `2+Q`/BM;b- i?�i i?Bb T`Q+2bb +�M #2 �miQK�i2/-
�M/ ?Qr i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +�HHb p�`B2b rBi? HQ+�iBQM- r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb- �M/
Qp2` iBK2X Ai 7QmM/ i?�i pQ+�HBx�iBQMb +�M #2 `2�/BHv `2+Q;MBb2/ iQ bT2+B2b
H2p2H mbBM; � +QK#BM�iBQM Q7 mMbmT2`pBb2/ bQ7ir�`2 �M/ K�Mm�H �M�HvbBb �M/
i?�i i?2B` MmK#2` p�`B2b �++Q`/BM; iQ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K2i2`bX

jX �#`�?�Kb- *X UkyRNVX *QKT�`BbQM #2ir22M H2F +QmMib �M/ #BQ�+QmbiB+
`2+Q`/BM; 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; q2bi2`M *�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb GXVX
CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v- Rey- e38ĜeNdX

h?Bb /2i�BH2/ bim/v QM +�T2`+�BHHB2 Ua2+iBQM jX9V +�Tim`2/ pQ+�H �+iBpBiv 7Q`
� KQMi? �i i2M H2F bBi2b- /m`BM; r?B+? i`�/BiBQM�H H2F +QmMi bm`p2vb r2`2
�HbQ mM/2`i�F2MX oQ+�H �+iBpBiv r�b 7QmM/ iQ +Q``2H�i2 rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7
#B`/b `2+Q`/2/ #v ?mK�M bm`p2vQ`b- �M/ r�b �HbQ `2H�i2/ iQ i2KTQ`�H �M/
2MpB`QMK2Mi�H p�`B�#H2bX h?2 /�i� �HbQ bm;;2bi2/ i?�i i`�/BiBQM�H bm`p2vb
K�v +�mb2 /Bbim`#�M+2 �i H2F bBi2bX

9X �#`�?�Kb- *X � :2�`v- JX UkykyVX *QK#BMBM; #BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ Q++m@
T�M+v KQ/2HHBM; 7Q` BKT`Qp2/ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 `�`2 #`22/BM; #B`/ TQTm@
H�iBQMbX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RRk- RyeĜRjR

h?Bb bim/v Ua2+iBQM jX8V �bb2bb2/ � MQp2H +QK#BM�iBQM Q7 �miQK�i2/ +Hmb@
i2`BM; �M/ K�Mm�H p2`B}+�iBQM iQ /2i2+i �M/ B/2MiB7v ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ pQ@
+�HBb�iBQMb- +Qp2`BM; � T2`BQ/ Q7 bBt /�vb �i 99 b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMbX .�i�
r�b �M�Hvb2/ mbBM; Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; K2i?Q/b iQ T`QpB/2 2biBK�i2b Q7
Q++mT�M+v �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv 7Q` 2�+? bT2+B2b- BM+Q`TQ`�iBM; 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H
+Qp�`B�i2b 7`QK b�i2HHBi2 BK�;2`v �M/ H�M/@+Qp2` K�TTBM;X h?Bb �TT`Q�+?
�HHQr2/ i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ /2MbBiv Q7 #B`/ TQTmH�iBQMb iQ #2 �bb2bb2/X

8X .Q+F2`- aX- GQr2- �X � �#`�?�Kb- *X UkykyVX A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2Mi
bQM; ivT2b BM i?2 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�` *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mbX "B`/
aim/v- ed- RRNĜRkd

h?Bb bim/v Ua2+iBQM jXeV B/2MiB}2/- 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2- i?�i K�H2 1m`QT2�M
MB;?iD�`b mb2 irQ /BbiBM+i bQM; ivT2bX h?2 `2H�iBp2 7`2[m2M+v Q7 mb2 Q7 2�+?
bQM; ivT2 +?�M;2/ i?`Qm;? i?2 #`22/BM; b2�bQM- BM/B+�iBM; � TQbbB#H2 HBMF
iQ T�B`2/ bi�imbX

eX �#`�?�Kb- *X UkyR3VX "B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb ě /2p2HQTBM; � bi�M@
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/�`/ T`QiQ+QHX AM S`�+iB+2- Ryk- kyĜkjX

h?Bb �`iB+H2 Ua2+iBQM jXdV b2i Qmi � /`�7i T`QiQ+QH 7Q` #B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ bm`@
p2vb- /`�rBM; QM HBi2`�im`2 `2pB2r �M/ bi�F2?QH/2` +QMbmHi�iBQMX Ai BM+Hm/2/
T`�+iB+�H ;mB/�M+2 QM bm`p2v /2bB;M �M/ `2+Q`/BM; K2i?Q/b- iQ T`QpB/2 �
`Q#mbi #�bBb 7Q` ;�i?2`BM; #BQ�+QmbiB+b /�i� 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H �bb2bbK2Mib �M/
+QMb2`p�iBQM bBi2 K�M�;2K2MiX

dX �#`�?�Kb- *X- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- :`22M?�H;?- CX UkykRV SQM/ �+QmbiB+
a�KTHBM; a+?2K2, � /`�7i T`QiQ+QH 7Q` `�TB/ �+QmbiB+ /�i� +QHH2+iBQM
BM bK�HH r�i2`#Q/B2bX 1+QHQ;v � 1pQHmiBQM- RR- d8jkĜd89jX

h?Bb HBi2`�im`2 `2pB2r- TBHQi bim/v �M/ T`QiQ+QH Ua2+iBQM jX3V T`QTQb2/ i?2
SQM/ �+QmbiB+ a�KTHBM; a+?2K2 US�aaV- iQ �HHQr � bi�M/�`/Bb2/ KBMBK�H
�m/BQ b�KTH2 iQ #2 +QHH2+i2/ `�TB/Hv 7`QK bK�HH r�i2`#Q/B2b- �HQM;bB/2 2MpB@
`QMK2Mi�H �M/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H K2i�/�i�X h?2 b�KTHBM; b+?2K2 Bb BMi2M/2/
iQ #2 BM+Q`TQ`�i2/ BMiQ � p�`B2iv Q7 bm`p2v /2bB;Mb �M/ �HHQr �++2bb iQ �
rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 T�`iB+BT�Mib- 2M�#HBM; H�M/b+�T2@b+�H2 bm`p2vb- /�i� b?�`BM;-
�M/ +QHH�#Q`�iBQM rBi?BM i?2 2tT�M/BM; 7`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+ +QKKmMBivX

6QHHQrBM; i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb- 7m`i?2` b2+iBQMb ?B;?HB;?i i?2B` Qp2`�HH b+B2MiB}+ +QMi`B@
#miBQM �M/ BKT�+i U*?�Ti2` 9V- /Bb+mbb i?2 `2b2�`+? [m2biBQMb TQb2/ U*?�Ti2` 8V �M/
T`QpB/2 � +QM+HmbBQM iQ i?2 i?2bBb U*?�Ti2` eVX
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6B;m`2 RXR, h?2 i?2bBb bi`m+im`2- /2KQMbi`�iBM; i?�i i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`F, UBV /2b+`B#2b
i?2 M22/ 7Q` 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v K2i?Q/b- UBBV T`QpB/2b BM7Q`K�iBQM iQ �//`2bb i?�i
M22/- �M/ UBBBV /2p2HQTb bm+? ;mB/�M+2 7Q` #B`/b �M/ TQM/bX
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kXR h?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+?

Pp2` i?2 H�bi Ryy v2�`b- K2i?Q/b 7Q` `2+Q`/BM; �MBK�H bQmM/b ?�p2 /2p2HQT2/ +QMbB/@
2`�#Hv- 2bT2+B�HHv `2;�`/BM; i?2 bim/v Q7 #B`/bQM;X P`B;BM�H �ii2KTib iQ i`�Mb+`B#2
i?2 pQ+�HBb�iBQMb Q7 #B`/b +`2�i2/ QMQK�iQTQ2B+ i`�MbH�iBQMb Q7 i?2B` bQM;b �M/ +�HHb-
r?B+? Q7i2M T`QpB/2/ i?2 +QKKQM M�K2b 7Q` i?2 bT2+B2b- 7Q` 2t�KTH2- +m`H2r �M/
+m+FQQX h?Bb p2`#�H i`�Mb+`BTiBQM /2p2HQT2/ BMiQ i?2 mb2 Q7 bi�M/�`/ KmbB+�H MQi�iBQM
UJ�i?2rb- RNy9c "`mvMBM+Ft- kyR3V- �M/ i?2M ?�M/@/`�rM ;`�T?B+�H `2+Q`/BM; K2i?@
Q/b Ua�mM/2`b- RNR8c _Qr�M- RNk9c q?22H2` � LB+?QHb- RNk9VX h?2 BMp2MiBQM Q7 i?2
bT2+i`Q;`�T? K�+?BM2 BM i?2 RN9yb �HHQr2/ � bQmM/ bT2+i`mK iQ #2 pBbm�HHv THQii2/-
#v 2i+?BM; b?�/2/ #�M/b Q7 7`2[m2M+v �HQM; � iBK2 �tBb USQii2`- RN98VX h?Bb BMMQ@
p�iBQM `2pQHmiBQMBb2/ bQmM/ `2+Q`/BM;- /BbTH�v �M/ BMi2`T`2i�iBQM- T�pBM; i?2 r�v 7Q`
+QKTmi2`@#�b2/ `2+Q`/BM; �M/ T`Q+2bbBM; U"`�M/2b- kyy3c "`mvMBM+Ft- kyR3V U6B;m`2
kXRVX .m2 iQ i?2 +Qbib Q7 i2+?MQHQ;v �M/ T`�+iB+�H +QMbi`�BMib- 2�`Hv #BQ�+QmbiB+ `2b2�`+?
r�b H�`;2Hv +QM}M2/ iQ bK�HH@b+�H2 �M/ H�#Q`�iQ`v@#�b2/ bim/B2b Q7 BM/BpB/m�H �MBK�Hb Q`
bT2+B2b- �M/ +QKKQMHv BMp2biB;�i2/ BMi`�bT2+B}+ p�`B�iBQM- pQ+�HBb�iBQM #2?�pBQm`- �M/
2pQHmiBQM Q7 +QKKmMB+�iBQM bvbi2Kb U"`mvMBM+Ft- kyR3c :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX >Qr2p2`-
i?2 /B;Bi�H `2pQHmiBQM Q7 `2+2Mi v2�`b- �M/ i?2 �``Bp�H Q7 ?B;?2` [m�HBiv- KQ`2 `2HB�#H2
�M/ HQr2` +Qbi b2MbQ`b- ?�b 2KTQr2`2/ � `�TB/ `�i2 Q7 /2p2HQTK2Mi BM #BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/
2+Q�+QmbiB+b- 2tT�M/BM; �++2bb 7Q` `2b2�`+?2`b �M/ T`�+iBiBQM2`bX

3
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6B;m`2 kXR, aT2+i`Q;`�Kb Q7 7Qm` +QKKQM #B`/ bT2+B2b- b?QrBM; i?2B` ivTB+�H iBK2-
7`2[m2M+v �M/ �KTHBim/2 +?�`�+i2`BbiB+bX

h?2 TQi2MiB�H Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? BM 2+QHQ;v Bb biBHH #2BM; 2tTHQ`2/ �M/ 2bi�#HBb?2/X
h?Bb Bb 2pB/2M+2/ #v i?2 `2+2Mi Tm#HB+�iBQM Q7 ;2M2`�H `2pB2rb Q7 i?2 /Bb+BTHBM2 U"`QrMBM;
2i �HX- kyRdc :B## 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNV iQ;2i?2` rBi? KQ`2 i�`;2i2/ `2pB2rb
QM �MBK�H +QKKmMB+�iBQM Uh2Bt2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNV- #B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+b Ua?QM}2H/ � "�vM2-
kyRdc .�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3V- 7`2b?r�i2` ?�#Bi�ib U:`22M?�H;? 2i �HX- kykyV- �+QmbiB+ /�i�
T`Q+2bbBM; UJ2`+?�Mi 2i �HX- kyR8V- HQ+�HBb�iBQM Q7 BM/BpB/m�Hb U_?BM2?�`i 2i �HX- kykyV-
�M/ i?2 2biBK�iBQM Q7 TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiB2b UJ�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjVX "2ir22M RNNk �M/
kyR3- Tm#HB+�iBQM Q7 Q`B;BM�H #BQ�+QmbiB+b bim/B2b BM+`2�b2/ K�`F2/Hv- �b i?2 b+B2MiB}+
TQi2MiB�H Q7 i?2 �TT`Q�+? r�b `2�HBb2/ Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX >Qr2p2`- `2b2�`+? bm#D2+ib
�M/ rQ`FBM; K2i?Q/b ?�p2 #22M `2bi`B+i2/- 7Q+mbbBM; T`BK�`BHv QM `2+Q`/BM; #�ib rBi?
?�M/@?2H/ /2pB+2b- K�BMHv BM 1m`QT2 �M/ LQ`i? �K2`B+�- �M/ rBi? �+QmbiB+ �M�HvbBb
mM/2`i�F2M mbBM; MQM@�miQK�i2/ K2i?Q/b Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX h?Bb `2b2�`+? H�M/b+�T2
Bb MQr +?�M;BM;- rBi? �zQ`/�#H2 T`Q;`�KK�#H2 `2+Q`/2`b �M/ KQ`2 bQT?BbiB+�i2/ �M/
�++2bbB#H2 /�i� �M�HvbBb iQQHb rB/2MBM; i?2 i�t�- ;2Q;`�T?B+�H `2;BQMb �M/ `2b2�`+?
[m2biBQMb BMp2biB;�i2/ U*?�K#2`i 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNV U6B;m`2 kXkVX
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6B;m`2 kXk, �+QmbiB+ `2b2�`+? +�M #2 +QM/m+i2/ BM � rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 HQ+�iBQMb �M/ rBi?
� p�`B2iv Q7 2[mBTK2Mi, U�V qBH/HB72 �+QmbiB+b aQM; J2i2` 9 /2THQv2/ BM rQQ/H�M/
iQ `2+Q`/ �+iBpBiv �i � #�/;2` b2iic U#V qBH/HB72 �+QmbiB+b aQM; J2i2` k /2THQv2/ BM
?2�i?H�M/ ?�#Bi�i iQ `2+Q`/ #`22/BM; #B`/ �+iBpBivc U+V �m/BQKQi? BM � ?QK2K�/2
+�bBM;- mb2/ iQ `2+Q`/ i?2 bm#m`#�M bQmM/b+�T2 �b T�`i Q7 i?2 aBH2Mi *BiB2b T`QD2+i U.PA,
RyXRdey8fPa6XAPf>k38lVc U/V h�b+�K ._@Ryy rBi? +�#H2/ ?v/`QT?QM2 7Q` ?�M/?2H/
`2+Q`/BM; Q7 mM/2`r�i2` bQmM/bX
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h?2 �TTHB+�iBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b ?�b i?2 TQi2MiB�H iQ i`�Mb7Q`K /�i� +QHH2+iBQM �M/
�M�HvbBb BM 2+QHQ;v- #2?�pBQm` �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM b+B2M+2- �HHQrBM; bi�M/�`/Bb2/ �M/ MQM@
BMp�bBp2 }2H/rQ`F �i bT�iB�H �M/ i2KTQ`�H b+�H2b MQi T`2pBQmbHv TQbbB#H2 U"HmKbi2BM
2i �HX- kyRRVX h?2 �M�HvbBb Q7 bQmM/ `2+Q`/BM;b +�M T`QpB/2 � rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 2+QHQ;B+�H
BM7Q`K�iBQM UaiQr2HH � am2m`- kykyVX �i i?2 bBKTH2bi +QM+2Tim�H H2p2H i?Bb K�v #2
/2i2+iBQM Q7 i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 � T�`iB+mH�` bT2+B2bX "mBH/BM; mTQM i?Bb- �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b
+�M #2 mb2/ `2H�iBp2Hv 2�bBHv iQ �bb2bb bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb Q` +QKKmMBiv +QKTQbBiBQM �i
� bBi2 U:`�p� 2i �HX- kyy3c 6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c *?�K#2`i 2i �HX- kyR3c 6m`M�b �
J+:`�MM- kyR3c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX .22T2` �M�HvbBb +�M i?2M T`QpB/2
2pB/2M+2 Q7 T?2MQHQ;v UPHBp2` 2i �HX- kyR3V- i2KTQ`�H /vM�KB+b U:Qii2bK�M 2i �HX- kyR3V-
�+iBpBiv H2p2Hb USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNV- TQTmH�iBQM MmK#2`b U"`�/72`@G�r`2M+2 2i
�HX- kykyV- Q` 2p2M BM/BpB/m�H B/2MiBiv U*?�M; 2i �HX- kyR3VX >Qr2p2`- �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b
�`2 �HbQ `B+? BM #`Q�/2` 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H BM7Q`K�iBQM U_Qbb 2i �HX- kykyc L;mv2M >QM;
.m+ 2i �HX- kykRV- +?�`�+i2`BbBM; H�M/b+�T2 Q` ?�#Bi�i bi`m+im`2 U6mHH2` 2i �HX- kyR8c
"m`Bp�HQp� 2i �HX- kyRNV- r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb UJ2i+�H7 2i �HX- kykyc a�M+?2x@:B`�H/Q 2i
�HX- kykyV- �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+ MQBb2 H2p2Hb U:BHH 2i �HX- kyRdc �Hp�`2b@a�M+?2b 2i �HX- kykRV-
�M/ �ivTB+�H bQmM/b bm+? �b BHH2;�H HQ;;BM; �+iBpBiv �M/ ;mMb?Qib U>BHH 2i �HX- kyR3c a2i?B
2i �HX- kykyVX

h?2 �#BHBiv iQ ;�i?2` bQmM/ �M/ BMi2`T`2i Bi 7Q` � rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 �TTHB+�iBQMb ?�b �H@
HQr2/ `2b2�`+?2`b iQ KQp2 #2vQM/ i?2 `2+Q`/BM; Q7 BM/BpB/m�H �MBK�Hb �M/ bT2+B2b- iQ
mM/2`bi�M/ i?2 2M+QKT�bbBM; ǵbQmM/b+�T2Ƕ Q7 �M 2+Qbvbi2KX h?Bb bQmM/b+�T2 �TT`Q�+?
?�b /`Bp2M i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 � M2r +QM+2Tim�H 7`�K2rQ`F Q7 2+Q�+QmbiB+b- #`BM;BM;
iQ;2i?2` i?2 i?`22 bQmM/ }2H/b 7`QK #BQHQ;B+�H U#BQT?QMvV- ;2QT?vbB+�H U;2QT?QMvV- �M/
?mK�M i2+?MQHQ;B+�H U�Mi?`QT?QMvV /QK�BMb Ua+?�72`- RNddc E`�mb2- RN3dc SBD�MQrbFB
2i �HX- kyRRV U6B;m`2 kXjVX h?2 bQMB+ +?�`�+i2` Q7 i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi Bb MQr pB2r2/ �b �M
2bb2MiB�H +QKTQM2Mi Q7 H�M/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v- T`QpB/BM; �M BMi2;`�i2/ pB2r Q7 2+Qbvbi2K /v@
M�KB+b �M/ 7mM+iBQMBM; UoBHH�Mm2p�@_Bp2`� 2i �HX- kyRRVX Ai +�M i`�+F i`�Mb7Q`K�iBQMb
BM 2+QHQ;B+�H +QKKmMBiB2b- B/2MiB7v �+QmbiB+�HHv +QKTH2t HQ+�iBQMb- Q` i?Qb2 bmz2`BM;
7`QK MQBb2 TQHHmiBQM- /2i2+i 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H /2;`�/�iBQM 7`QK T`2bbm`2b bm+? �b +HBK�i2
+?�M;2 �M/ ?�#Bi�i 7`�;K2Mi�iBQM- �M/ BM7Q`K T`Qi2+iBQM Q` `2biQ`�iBQM �+iBQMb U"HmK@
bi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRc 6�`BM�- kyR9VX
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6B;m`2 kXj, h?2 bQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v 7`�K2rQ`F- +QKT`BbBM; K�M@K�/2 bQmM/b U�M@
i?`QT?QMvV- �#BQiB+ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H bQmM/b U;2QT?QMvV- �M/ #BQHQ;B+�H bQmM/b U#BQ@
T?QMvVX h?2b2 i?`22 bQmM/ }2H/b BMi2`@`2H�i2- �M/ +QHH2+iBp2Hv T`Q/m+2 i?2 bQmM/b+�T2
rBi?BM � T�`iB+mH�` HQ+�iBQMX

.2bTBi2 `2+2Mi /2p2HQTK2Mib �M/ `2+Q;MBb2/ �TTHB+�iBQMb- #BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+b
�`2 M�b+2Mi b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM2b- �M/ mM/2`TBMMBM; i?2Q`2iB+�H T`BM+BTH2b �`2 MQi v2i
r2HH /2p2HQT2/ U6�`BM� 2i �HX- kykRVX >Qr2p2`- i?`22 F2v ?vTQi?2b2b ;Qp2`MBM; i?2 }2H/
?�p2 #22M 7Q`KmH�i2/- +Qp2`BM; T?vbBQHQ;B+�H- 2+QHQ;B+�H �M/ 2pQHmiBQM�`v T`Q+2bb2bX
h?2b2 �`2 i?2 JQ`T?QHQ;B+�H �/�Ti�iBQM >vTQi?2bBb UJ�>V U6�`BM�- kyR9c 6�`BM� 2i �HX-
kykRV- i?2 �+QmbiB+ �/�Ti�iBQM >vTQi?2bBb U��>V U6Q``2bi- RNN9c "QM+Q`�;HBQ � a�BMQ-
kyydc >�`/i � "2M2/B+i- kykRV- �M/ i?2 �+QmbiB+ LB+?2 >vTQi?2bBb U�L>V UE`�mb2-
RN3dc SBD�MQrbFB 2i �HX- kyRRc 1H/`B/;2 � EB272`- kyR3VX h?2b2 ?vTQi?2b2b `2bT2+iBp2Hv
/2b+`B#2 ?Qr #Q/v bBx2- i?2 bm``QmM/BM; 2MpB`QMK2Mi- �M/ MB+?2 T�`iBiBQMBM; �z2+i i?2
bQmM/b T`Q/m+2/ #v pQ+�HBbBM; �MBK�Hb- �M/ i?2 +QMb2[m2Mi +?�`�+i2` Q7 i?2 Qp2`�HH
bQmM/b+�T2X

h?2 J�> 7Q+mb2b QM i?2 �M�iQKB+�H /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M �MBK�Hb i?�i T`Q/m+2 �+QmbiB+
bB;M�HbX Ai `272`b iQ i?2 72�im`2b i?�i /2i2`KBM2 i?2 +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 bQmM/ T`Q@
/m+2/- BM+Hm/BM; #Q/v bBx2- i`�+?2� H2M;i? �M/ i?2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 KQmi?T�`ib Q` bi`B/m@
H�iBQM 72�im`2bX 6Q` 2t�KTH2- �M Q`;�MBbKǶb #Q/v bBx2 Bb Q7i2M BMp2`b2Hv `2H�i2/ iQ i?2
�+QmbiB+ 7`2[m2M+B2b T`Q/m+2/- bm+? i?�i H�`;2 �MBK�Hb T`Q/m+2 HQr@7`2[m2M+v bQmM/b
�M/ pB+2 p2`b� USBD�MQrbFB 2i �HX- kyRRc 6�`BM�- kyR9VX
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a?B7iBM; �ii2MiBQM 7`QK i?2 �MBK�H bQmM/ bQm`+2 iQ i?2 bm``QmM/BM; 2MpB`QMK2Mi- i?2
��> bi�i2b i?�i i?2 K2/BmK i?`Qm;? r?B+? #BQHQ;B+�H bQmM/b �`2 i`�MbKBii2/ /2i2`@
KBM2b i?2B` +?�`�+i2`- �M/ i?�i bT2+B2b ?�p2 2pQHp2/ iQ +QT2 rBi? i?2 `2bmHiBM; 2z2+ib QM
i?2 T`QT�;�iBQM Q7 i?2B` bB;M�Hb UJQ`iQM- RNd8VX 6Q` 2t�KTH2- BM /2Mb2Hv p2;2i�i2/ ?�#B@
i�ib- #B`/ bQM;b ?�p2 �/�Ti2/- Q` +�M #2 �/Dmbi2/ r?2M M22/2/- iQ mb2 HQr 7`2[m2M+B2b
rBi?BM � M�``Qr `�M;2X h?2b2 T�`iB+mH�` bQmM/ T�`�K2i2`b +QKT2Mb�i2 7Q` BMi2`72`2M+2
2z2+ib �M/ K�tBKBb2 i`�MbKBbbBQM 2{+B2M+v BM /2Mb2 p2;2i�iBQM- r?BH2 `2/m+BM; i?2
2M2`;2iB+ +Qbib Q7 pQ+�HBb�iBQMb U"QM+Q`�;HBQ � a�BMQ- kyydc 6�`BM�- kyR9VX

h?2 �L> T`QpB/2b � +QMi2ti 7Q` #Qi? i?2 J�> �M/ ��>- �//`2bbBM; ?Qr 2�+? bT2+B2b
?�b Bib QrM �+QmbiB+ MB+?2X h?2 bQmM/b T`Q/m+2/ rBi?BM � HQ+�iBQM #v i?2 7mHH �b@
b2K#H�;2 Q7 bT2+B2b T`2b2Mi +QK#BM2 BMiQ � +QKTH2t �M/ H�v2`2/ �``�M;2K2Mi Q7 MQM@
Qp2`H�TTBM; bB;M�HbX h?Bb �``�M;2K2Mi ?�b 2pQHp2/ iQ KBMBKBb2 +QbiHv BMi2`bT2+B}+ +QK@
T2iBiBQM- rBi? bT2+B2b 2pQHpBM;- Q` �/DmbiBM; i?2B` bB;M�Hb- iQ i�F2 �/p�Mi�;2 Q7 bT2+B}+
MB+?2b BM i?2 7`2[m2M+v �M/ iBK2 /QK�BMbX � +`BiB+�H 2ti`�TQH�iBQM Q7 i?Bb ?vTQi?2bBb
Bb i?�i BMi�+i ?�#Bi�ib �M/ +QKKmMBiB2b 2t?B#Bi ?B;?2` H2p2Hb Q7 +QQ`/BM�iBQM #2ir22M
bT2+B2b i?�M �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+�HHv BKT�+i2/ ?�#Bi�ib- �M/ /BbTH�v � KQ`2 +QKTH2i2 MB+?2
�TTQ`iBQMK2Mi UE`�mb2 � 6�`BM�- kyRec 1H/`B/;2 � EB272`- kyR3VX �b � `2bmHi- � p�`@
B2/ �M/ +QKTH2t M�im`�H bQmM/b+�T2 �`Bb2b 7`QK- �M/ Bb �M BM/B+�iQ` Q7- � #BQ/Bp2`b2
2+Qbvbi2KX

kXk �pB�M #BQ�+QmbiB+b

"B`/b �`2 bm#D2+i iQ +QMbB/2`�#H2 BMi2`2bi 7`QK b+B2MiBbib �M/ i?2 ;2M2`�H Tm#HB+ �HBF2 /m2
iQ i?2B` m#B[mBiv- pBbB#BHBiv �M/ �ii`�+iBp2 M�im`2- �M/ i?2v �`2 Q7i2M mb2/ �b BM/B+�iQ`b
Q7 2+Qbvbi2K ?2�Hi? U"B##v- RNNNc :`2;Q`v 2i �HX- kyyjc "m`Mb 2i �HX- kykyVX h?2B` mb2
�b BM/B+�iQ`b Bb 2M�#H2/ #v i?2 2ti2Mi �M/ [m�HBiv Q7 BM7Q`K�iBQM K�/2 �p�BH�#H2 #v
/2+�/2b Q7 b+B2MiB}+ �M/ pQHmMi22` `2+Q`/BM; �+`Qbb i?2 ;HQ#2 U.B+FBMbQM 2i �HX- kyRyc
"m`Mb 2i �HX- kykyV- �M/ i?Bb BMi2`2bi ?�b K�/2 i?2K � T�`iB+mH�` i�`;2i 7Q` #BQ�+QmbiB+b
`2b2�`+? UP#`Bbi 2i �HX- kyRyVX

"B`/b �`2 ?B;?Hv pQ+�H �M/ bBM; BM i?2 b�K2 7`2[m2M+v `�M;2 �b ?mK�M ?2�`BM;X h?Bb
K�F2b i?2K 2�bBHv `2+Q`/2/ rBi? `2�/BHv �p�BH�#H2 2[mBTK2Mi �M/ ?B;?Hv bmBi�#H2 7Q`
#BQ�+QmbiB+b bim/B2b U�m;mbi 2i �HX- kyR8VX .2bTBi2 pBbm�H +m2b #2BM; BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` /�i�
+QHH2+iBQM BM K�Mv #B`/ bm`p2vb U"B##v 2i �HX- kyyyc :`2;Q`v 2i �HX- kyy9V- bQmM/ Bb Q7i2M
i?2 T`BK�`v �M/ KQbi 2{+B2Mi +m2 7Q` i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 #B`/b- 2bT2+B�HHv BM /2Mb2Hv p2;@
2i�i2/ ?�#Bi�ib- /m`BM; bm`p2vb �i MB;?i- Q` rBi? +`vTiB+ bT2+B2b US�`F2`- RNNRc _B2/2-
RNNjc �HH/`2/;2 2i �HX- kyydc J�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjVX SQBMi +QmMib �M/ i`�Mb2+i bm`p2vb
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�`2 rB/2Hv mb2/ i2+?MB[m2b i?�i /2T2M/ mTQM #Qi? pBbm�H �M/ �m/BiQ`v +m2b US�`F2`-
RNNRc :BH#2`i 2i �HX- RNN3c �M;2?` 2i �HX- kyykVX h?2b2 K2i?Q/b `2Hv QM ?B;?Hv i`�BM2/
}2H/ T2`bQMM2H iQ B/2MiB7v bT2+B2b- �M/ �`2 BM?2`2MiHv bm#D2+iBp2 /m2 iQ /Bz2`BM; bFBHH
H2p2Hb U"`�M/2b- kyy3VX h?Bb #B�b +�M K�F2 +QKT�`BbQMb #2ir22M /�i� 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi
T2`bQMM2H mM`2HB�#H2 U�M;2?` 2i �HX- kyykVX h?2 mb2 Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b +�M bB;MB7@
B+�MiHv `2/m+2 i?Bb Q#b2`p2` p�`B�#BHBiv- bBM+2 `2+Q`/BM;b �`2 KQ`2 +QMbBbi2Mi �M/ +�M
#2 bm#D2+i iQ [m�HBiv �bbm`�M+2 T`Q+2bb2b U>�b2HK�v2` � ZmBMM- kyyyc >Q#bQM 2i �HX-
kyykc _2KT2H 2i �HX- kyy8c .�``�b 2i �HX- kyRNVX aim/B2b +QKT�`BM; �miQK�i2/ �+Qmb@
iB+ `2+Q`/BM; iQ TQBMi@+QmMi /�i� ?�p2 7QmM/ bBKBH�` `2bmHib 7`QK i?2 irQ K2i?Q/b- BM
i2`Kb Q7 bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb �M/ +QKKmMBiv +QKTQbBiBQM- �+`Qbb � `�M;2 Q7 ;`�bbH�M/ �M/
7Q`2bi ?�#Bi�i ivT2b Uh2;2H2` 2i �HX- kyRkc >QHK2b 2i �HX- kyR9c �H[m2x�` � J�+?�/Q-
kyR8c 6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c G2�+? 2i �HX- kyReVX �Hi?Qm;? �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; rBHH KBbb
bBH2Mi BM/BpB/m�Hb- Bi rBHH +QKKQMHv /2i2+i bQK2 pQ+�HBbBM; bT2+B2b i?�i Q#b2`p2`b 7�BH
iQ `2+Q`/X �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/BM; +�M �HbQ #2 /2THQv2/ 7Q` HQM; T2`BQ/b BM i?2 }2H/- 2{@
+B2MiHv T`QpB/BM; Km+? H�`;2` pQHmK2b Q7 /�i� i?�M ?mK�M bm`p2vQ`b- rBi? bB;MB}+�MiHv
H2bb bm`p2v 2zQ`i Uh2;2H2` 2i �HX- kyRkc >QHK2b 2i �HX- kyR9c wr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9VX h?2 mb2
Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+?- i?2`27Q`2- Qz2`b �M 2z2+iBp2 �Hi2`M�iBp2 iQ i`�/BiBQM�H }2H/
bm`p2vb Uh�#H2 RV 7Q` �bb2bbBM; Q++mT�M+v- bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb �M/ TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 UP#`Bbi
2i �HX- kyRyc .�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3c Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � h`�#�- kykRV- 2M�#HBM; bB;MB}+�Mi
�/p�M+2b BM �pB�M 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+? Ua?QM}2H/ � "�vM2- kyRdVX
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h�#H2 RX "2M2}ib Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? BM +QKT�`BbQM iQ i`�/BiBQM�H
K�Mm�H bm`p2v K2i?Q/b

"2M2}i Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ
Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ

_2�bQMƘ Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ _272`2M+2bƘ

6H2tB#BHBiv Ƙ
Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ

S`Q;`�KK�#H2 `2+Q`/2`b +�M #2 /2THQv2/ �M/
`2i`B2p2/ �i �Mv iBK2- K�FBM; }2H/rQ`F KQ`2
~2tB#H2X Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ

"`�M/2b Ukyy3V

LQM@
BMp�bBp2Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ
Ƙ

h?2 �#BHBiv iQ ;�i?2` /�i� rBi?Qmi bm`p2vQ`b
T`2b2Mi �pQB/b /Bbim`#�M+2b iQ �MBK�H �+iBpBivXƘ

o2MB2` 2i �HX UkyRkV

a+�H2 Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ
Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ

G�`;2 bT�iB�H �M/ i2KTQ`�H b+�H2b +�M #2 +Qp2`2/
bBKmHi�M2QmbHv- 2HBKBM�iBM; /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M
b�KTH2bXƘ

�H[m2x�` � J�+?�/Q
UkyR8Vc 6m`M�b �
*�HH�b UkyR8Vc aiB|2`
2i �HX UkyR3VƘ Ƙ Ƙ

_�M;2 Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ
Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ

aQK2 bT2+B2b �`2 �+QmbiB+�HHv /2i2+i�#H2 �i HQM;2`
`�M;2b i?�M rBi? Qi?2` bm`p2v K2i?Q/b-
BM+`2�bBM; bm`p2v �`2� +Qp2`�;2XƘ

J�`[m2b 2i �HX UkyRjVc
*`mM+?�Mi 2i �HX
UkykyV Ƙ Ƙ

�++2bbf
+QM/BiBQMbƘ

_2+Q`/2`b +�M QT2`�i2 7Q` HQM; T2`BQ/b
mM�ii2M/2/ BM `2KQi2 HQ+�iBQMb �M/ `2;�`/H2bb Q7
r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMbXƘ

:B## 2i �H UkyR3Vc
Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX
UkyR3V

.2i2+i�#BHBiv
Ƙ Ƙ Ƙ

_2+Q`/2`b +�M b�KTH2 ?�#Bi�ib rBi? HBKBi2/
pBbB#BHBiv UmM/2`;`QmM/- mM/2`r�i2`- Q` BM i?B+F
7QHB�;2V- �M/ +�M �HbQ #2 mb2/ iQ KQMBiQ` +`vTiB+
bT2+B2b U2X;X bK�HH- +�KQm~�;2/- MQ+im`M�H
bT2+B2bV- BM+`2�bBM; i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/ Q7 /2i2+iBM;
`�`2` bT2+B2bXƘ

:B## 2i �H UkyR3Vc
EHBM;#2BH � rBHHB;
UkyR8VcƘ J�`[m2b 2i �HX
UkyRjVc a?QM}2H/ �
"�vM2 UkyRdVc h2Bt2B`�
2i �HX UkyRNVc qBHHB�Kb
2i �HX UkyR3Vc q`2;2 2i
�HX UkyRdVc wr�`i 2i �HX
UkyR9VƘ

.�i�
[m�MiBiv Ƙ Ƙ
Ƙ

S�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 2M�#H2 i?2 �miQK�i2/
+QHH2+iBQM �M/ T`Q+2bbBM; Q7 H�`;2 �KQmMib Q7
+QMbBbi2Mi /B;Bi�H /�i�XƘ

>QHK2b 2i �HX UkyR9Vc
J�`[m2b 2i �HX UkyRjVc
P#`Bbi 2i �HX UkyRyVc
h2;2H2` 2i �HX UkyRkVƘ

.�i�
T`Q+2bbBM; Ƙ
Ƙ

�m/BQ `2+Q`/BM;b +�M #2 �miQK�iB+�HHv b+�MM2/
rBi? bi�M/�`/Bb2/ K2i?Q/b- �pQB/BM; Q#b2`p2`
#B�bXƘ

:B## 2i �H UkyR3Vc
o2MB2` 2i �HX UkyRkVƘ Ƙ

S2`K�M2Mi
�`+?Bp2 Ƙ

�m/BQ `2+Q`/2`b +`2�i2 � T2`K�M2Mi /�i� �`+?Bp2-
r?B+? +�M #2 `2pBbBi2/ 7Q` 7mim`2 bim/B2b-
+QKT�`BbQMb �M/ [m�HBiv �bbm`�M+2XƘ

�H[m2x�` � J�+?�/Q
UkyR8VcƘ :B## 2i �H
UkyR3Vc L2rbQM UkyRdVc
Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb �
h`�#� UkykRV

AM7Q`K�iBQMƘ aT2+i`Q;`�K �M�HvbBb +�M `2p2�H BM7Q`K�iBQM MQi
/Bb+2`MB#H2 #v �Mv Qi?2` K2i?Q/- 2X;X bQmM/
72�im`2b Q` 7`2[m2M+v +QKTQM2Mib QmibB/2 i?2
?mK�M ?2�`BM; `�M;2X h?Bb ?�b- 7Q` 2t�KTH2- H2/
iQ i?2 /Bb+Qp2`v Q7 M2r bT2+B2bXƘ

P#`Bbi 2i �HX UkyRyVƘ Ƙ
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kXj SQTmH�iBQM �bb2bbK2Mi mbBM; pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2

� +Q`2 �TTHB+�iBQM Q7 2+QHQ;B+�H bm`p2v Bb i?2 �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 TQTmH�iBQM �#mM/�M+2-
r?B+? Bb � +`BiB+�H K2�bm`2 7Q` 2z2+iBp2 rBH/HB72 K�M�;2K2Mi- +QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 2+QHQ;@
B+�H `2b2�`+? UJ�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjVX �#mM/�M+2 /�i� �`2 Q7i2M ;�i?2`2/ #v bB;?iBM;
�MBK�Hb 7`QK i`�Mb2+ib Q` TQBMib- Q` #v mbBM; � 7Q`K Q7 +�Tim`2@`2+�Tim`2 QM K�`F2/
Q` B/2MiB}�#H2 BM/BpB/m�HbX AM �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 �MBK�Hb +�MMQi MQ`K�HHv
#2 +QmMi2/ BM i?Bb r�v- #2+�mb2 bB;M�Hb 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi BM/BpB/m�Hb K�v #2 +QM7mb2/X
>Qr2p2`- QM2 TQi2MiB�H �TT`Q�+? 7Q` `�TB/ �M/ +Qbi@2z2+iBp2 �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 TQTmH�iBQM
�#mM/�M+2 Bb iQ +QmMi i?2 /2MbBiv Q7 bQmM/b 2KBii2/ 7`QK � bT2+B2b �i � b�KTHBM; HQ+�@
iBQMX h?Bb K2i`B+- i?2 oQ+�H �+iBpBiv _�i2 Uo�_V- Bb /2}M2/ �b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 bQM;b T2`
iBK2 mMBi 7Q` i?2 i�`;2i bT2+B2b USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � h`�#�- kykRVX o�_ Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ
BM+`2�b2 rBi? TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv Ĝ �M/ bim/B2b ?�p2 +QM}`K2/ bm+? � TQbBiBp2 `2H�iBQM@
b?BT BM /Bz2`2Mi i�t�- /2bTBi2 /Bz2`2Mi bBM;BM; #2?�pBQm`b- /Bm`M�H �+iBpBiv T�ii2`Mb �M/
?�#Bi�i T`272`2M+2b U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9c PTT2H 2i �HX- kyR9c Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � h`�#�-
kykRVX

6Q` #B`/b- bB;MB}+�Mi TQbBiBp2 `2H�iBQMb?BTb ?�p2 #22M 7QmM/ #2ir22M o�_ �M/ i?2
MmK#2` Q7 BM/BpB/m�Hb Q7 1m`QT2�M #22@2�i2` J2`QTb �TB�bi2` �M/ .mTQMiǶb H�`F *?2`@
bQT?BHmb /mTQMiB USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNV- �M/ rBi? M2bi /2MbBiv �M/ �#mM/�M+2
BM i2`M �M/ b?2�`r�i2` +QHQMB2b U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9c PTT2H 2i �HX- kyR9VX oQ+�H �+iBpBiv
Q7 T2i`2Hb QM BbH�M/b +�M �HbQ #2 TQbBiBp2Hv `2H�i2/ iQ iBK2 bBM+2 T`2/�iQ` 2`�/B+�iBQM-
� T`Qtv 7Q` TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 U"mtiQM � CQM2b- kyRkVX h?2b2 }M/BM;b /2KQMbi`�i2 i?�i
�#mM/�M+2 �bb2bbK2Mi #�b2/ QM o�_ Bb 2bT2+B�HHv r2HH bmBi2/ 7Q` bT2+B2b i?�i `2;mH�`Hv
pQ+�HBb2 BM ;`QmTb- bm+? �b b2�#B`/ +QHQMB2b U"mtiQM 2i �HX- kyRjc PTT2H 2i �HX- kyR9VX

�MQi?2` TQi2MiB�HHv p�Hm�#H2 �`2� 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; HBMFb #2ir22M TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiB2b �M/
pQ+�H �+iBpBiv Bb 7Q` bT2+B2b rBi? H2F #`22/BM; bvbi2Kb USBxQ � �H2BtQ- RNN3c _�vMQ`
2i �HX- kyRdVX G2FFBM; #B`/b BM+Hm/2 ;`Qmb2 bT2+B2b- #mbi�`/b- b�M/TBT2`b �M/ bQK2
T�bb2`BM2b- bm+? �b JBQM2+i2b ~v+�i+?2`bX 6Q` i?2b2 i�t�- i?2 K�H2b /BbTH�v �;�BMbi 2�+?
Qi?2` rBi?BM � bT2+B}+ HQ+�iBQM iQ �ii`�+i K�i2b- �M/ � ivTB+�H H2F +QMbBbib Q7 b2p2`�H
K�H2 /BbTH�v i2``BiQ`B2b BM pBbm�H �M/fQ` �m/BiQ`v `�M;2 Q7 2�+? Qi?2`X �M ǵ2tTHQ/2/
H2FǶ- �b b22M BM i?2 ?Qm#�`� #mbi�`/ *?H�Kv/QiBb mM/mH�i� mM/mH�i� U*Q`M2+ 2i �HX-
kyRdV �M/ +�T2`+�BHHB2 h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb Uq2;;2 2i �HX- kyRjV- ?�b KQ`2 rB/2Hv b2T�`�i2/
K�H2 #B`/b i?�i �`2 QMHv rBi?BM �m/B#H2 UMQi pBbm�HV `�M;2 Q7 2�+? Qi?2`X "Qi? ivTB+�H
�M/ 2tTHQ/2/ H2Fb ?�p2 pQ+�H �+iBpBiv +QM+2Mi`�i2/ rBi?BM � `2H�iBp2Hv bK�HH �`2�- �M/
+�M i?2`27Q`2 #2 2z2+iBp2Hv bm`p2v2/ mbBM; �+QmbiB+ i2+?MB[m2bX 6Q` BM/BpB/m�H H2FFBM;
K�H2b- bQM; +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b bm+? �b i?2 +�HH `�i2 �M/ i?2 H2M;i? Q7 iBK2 /2/B+�i2/ iQ
bBM;BM; �`2 TQbBiBp2Hv +Q``2H�i2/ iQ K�iBM; bm++2bb Uq2bi+Qii- RNNkc 6BbF2 2i �HX- RNN3c
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SBxQ � �H2BtQ- RNN3VX AM �//BiBQM- /BbTH�vBM; K�H2b +�HH KQ`2 HQm/Hv r?2M KQ`2 72K�H2b
�`2 T`2b2Mi- bm+? i?�i i?2 Qp2`�HH �KTHBim/2 �i H2Fb rBHH BM+`2�b2 rBi? ;`2�i2` 72K�H2
�ii2M/�M+2 U_�vMQ` 2i �HX- kyRdVX

�b � K2�bm`2 Q7 bBM;BM; �+iBpBiv BM QM2 HQ+�iBQM- o�_- i?2`27Q`2- �HHQrb i?2 �bb2bbK2Mi
Q7 i?2 +QMb2`p�iBQM bi�imb Q7 �+QmbiB+�HHv �+iBp2 rBH/HB72 U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9VX >Qr2p2`-
i?2`2 Bb Q7i2M MQi � bBKTH2 `2H�iBQMb?BT #2ir22M +�HH +QmMib �M/ �MBK�H /2MbBiv U:B##
2i �HX- kyR3V- �b bQmM/@T`Q/m+iBQM `�i2b p�`v Qp2` bT�+2 �M/ iBK2 /m2 iQ 7�+iQ`b bm+?
�b #2?�pBQm`�H bi�i2 Q` b2t@`�iBQ /Bz2`2M+2bX 6m`i?2` bim/v Bb M22/2/ iQ /2i2`KBM2
?Qr o�_ p�`B2b #2ir22M bT2+B2b- ?�#Bi�i +QM/BiBQMb �M/ ivT2b Q7 pQ+�HBb�iBQMb- �M/
r?�i bm`p2v �M/ /�i� �M�HvbBb T`QiQ+QHb U2X;X `2+Q`/2` H�vQmi- `2+Q`/BM; iBK2b- bQ7ir�`2
T2`7Q`K�M+2V KQbi 2z2+iBp2Hv 2pB/2M+2 i?2b2 `2H�iBQMb?BTb UJ�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjc Sû`2x@
:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNVX

kX9 P++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;

P++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; Bb � /Bz2`2Mi �TT`Q�+? iQ o�_ 7Q` TQTmH�iBQM �bb2bbK2Mi rBi?
�+QmbiB+ /�i�X h?Bb K2i?Q/ /Q2b MQi `2[mB`2 pQ+�H �+iBpBiv H2p2Hb iQ #2 [m�MiB}2/- #mi
BMbi2�/ mb2b bBKTH2` T`2b2M+2f�#b2M+2 /�i� 7`QK KmHiBTH2 b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMb iQ �bb2bb
i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 HQ+�iBQMb BM r?B+? i?2 bT2+B2b Q7 BMi2`2bi Bb /2i2+i2/ U_QvH2 � LB+?QHb-
kyyjc J�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjc *?�K#2`i 2i �HX- kyR3V U6B;m`2 kX9VX h?Bb T`QpB/2b i?2
K2�bm`2 Q7 ǵM�Bp2Ƕ Q++mT�M+v 7Q` i?2 bT2+B2b- r?B+? +�M #2 `2}M2/ #v BM+Hm/BM; �M
�bb2bbK2Mi Q7 /2i2+i�#BHBiv rBi?BM i?2 Q++mT�M+v };m`2bX .2i2+i�#BHBiv Bb �bb2bb2/ #v
`2T2�i2/Hv bm`p2vBM; �i 2�+? b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM- iQ T`Q/m+2 �M ǵ2M+QmMi2` ?BbiQ`vǶ `2T`2@
b2MiBM; r?2i?2` � bT2+B2b r�b /2i2+i2/ Q` MQi /2i2+i2/ QM 2�+? bm`p2v 2p2Mi UJ�+E2M@
xB2 2i �HX- kyykc *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNc qQQ/ 2i �HX- kyRNVX �M�HvbBM; i?Bb
2M+QmMi2` ?BbiQ`v Qp2` � b2`B2b Q7 bm`p2v 2p2Mib 2M�#H2b /2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBiv T�`�K2@
i2`b iQ #2 �bb2bb2/ 7Q` i?2 i�`;2i bT2+B2b UJ�+E2MxB2 � _QvH2- kyy8c E�H�M 2i �HX- kyR8c
:B## 2i �HX- kyR3c "�H�MiB+ � .QMQp�M- kyRNc *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX h?Bb
�bb2bbK2Mi Q7 BKT2`72+i /2i2+i�#BHBiv i�F2b 7�Hb2@M2;�iBp2 /2i2+iBQMb BMiQ �++QmMi BM i?2
+�H+mH�i2/ Q++mT�M+v H2p2Hb- �bbB;MBM; � T`Q#�#BHBiv i?�i � bT2+B2b Q++m`b BM i?2 b�KTH2-
2p2M i?Qm;? Bi K�v #2 mM/2i2+i2/ UJ�+E2MxB2 2i �HX- kyyeVX h?Bb +�H+mH�iBQM +�M i?mb
BKT`Qp2 �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 Q++mT�M+v 2biBK�i2b �M/ i?2 �++m`�+v Q7 i?2 BM72``2/ TQTmH�iBQM
bi�imb UJ�+E2MxB2 2i �HX- kyyeVX
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6B;m`2 kX9, qQ`F~Qr Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+b /�i� +�Tim`2- T`Q+2bbBM; �M/ �M�HvbBb 7Q` o�_
�M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;X *`2�i2/ BM "BQ_2M/2`X+QKX

h?2`2 �`2 bm#bi�MiB�H #2M2}ib iQ mbBM; �+QmbiB+ /�i� rBi?BM �M Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;
7`�K2rQ`F iQ �bb2bb TQTmH�iBQMbX 6B`biHv- i?2 #BM�`v T`2b2M+2f�#b2M+2 BM7Q`K�iBQM `2@
[mB`2/ 7Q` Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; Bb KQ`2 2�bBHv +QHH2+i2/ �M/ �M�Hvb2/ i?�M �#mM/�M+2
/�i� UJ�+E2MxB2 � LB+?QHb- kyy9c 6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c qQQ/ 2i �HX- kyRNVX Ai Bb
i?2`27Q`2 �M 2{+B2Mi r�v iQ i`�MbH�i2 i?2 H�`;2 /�i� pQHmK2b +QHH2+i2/ rBi? �+QmbiB+
KQMBiQ`BM; BMiQ K2�MBM;7mH 2+QHQ;B+�H QmiTmib 7Q` mM/2`bi�M/BM; �M/ K�TTBM; bT2+B2b
/Bbi`B#miBQMb- 2bT2+B�HHv �+`Qbb H�`;2 bT�iB�H 2ti2Mib U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c *�KTQb@
*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNV U6B;m`2 kX9VX 1z2+iBp2 K2i?Q/b 7Q` �;;`2;�iBM; H�`;2 [m�MiBiB2b
Q7 �miQK�i2/ /2i2+iBQMb U2X;X BM/BpB/m�H +�HH T?`�b2bV BMiQ bm`p2v@H2p2H 2M+QmMi2` ?BbiQ@
`B2b ?�p2 #22M /2p2HQT2/- 2Bi?2` #�b2/ QM i?2 bT2+B2b@K�i+? T`Q#�#BHBiB2b T`QpB/2/ #v
bQ7ir�`2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb U"�H�MiB+ � .QMQp�M- kyRNV Q` #v K�Mm�H p2`B}+�iBQM Q7 /2i2+i2/
2p2Mib UE�H�M 2i �HX- kyR8c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNc J2i+�H7 2i �HX- kyRNVX

� b2+QM/ #2M2}i Q7 mbBM; �+QmbiB+ /�i� Bb i?�i �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b +�M #2 2�bBHv T`Q@
;`�KK2/ 7Q` i?2 KmHiBTH2 `2T2�i bm`p2vb M22/2/ 7Q` Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;X h?2v +�M
�HbQ #2 b+?2/mH2/ iQ `2T2�i �i i?2 b�K2 iBK2b 2�+? /�v- `2/m+BM; /Bm`M�H p�`B�#BHBiv
BM KQ/2HH2/ /2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBiv U"`�M/2b- kyy3c 6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8VX �miQK�i2/
`2+Q`/2`b +�M �HbQ +�Tim`2 bQmM/ 7Q` HQM; T2`BQ/b U2X;X r22FbV iQ T`Q/m+2 i?2 `2[mB`2/
/2i2+iBQM BM7Q`K�iBQM 7Q` 2M+QmMi2` ?BbiQ`B2bX h?Bb }2H/rQ`F 2{+B2M+v `2/m+2b `2bQm`+@
BM; M22/b �M/ KBMBKBb2b /Bbim`#�M+2 r?2M +QKT�`2/ iQ i`�/BiBQM�H bm`p2v �TT`Q�+?2b
UJ�+E2MxB2 2i �HX- kyyjc a?QM}2H/ 2i �HX- kyR3c "�H�MiB+ � .QMQp�M- kyRNc *�KTQb@
*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNc J2i+�H7 2i �HX- kyRNVX 6BM�HHv- mMHBF2 Qi?2` }2H/ K2i?Q/b bm+?
�b TQBMi +QmMib- i?2 T2`K�M2Mi �M/ p2`B}�#H2 �+QmbiB+ /�i� `2+Q`/ KBiB;�i2b �;�BMbi
bT2+B2b B/2MiB}+�iBQM 2``Q`b i?�i +�M b2p2`2Hv �z2+i Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; 2biBK�i2b
U_QvH2 � GBMF- kyyec 6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8VX

.m2 iQ i?2 bi�i2/ #2M2}ib- Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; Bb #2+QKBM; �M BM+`2�bBM;Hv rB/2bT`2�/
�TT`Q�+? 7Q` �bb2bbBM; i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM- ?�#Bi�i mb2 �M/ bBx2 Q7 bT2+B2b TQTmH�iBQMb
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U"�BH2v 2i �HX- kyR9V- �M/ Bb #2;BMMBM; iQ #2 mb2/ �HQM;bB/2 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` BK@
TH2K2MiBM; KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q;`�KK2b �i HQ+�H iQ M�iBQM�H b+�H2b U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c
*?�K#2`i 2i �HX- kyR3c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNc qQQ/ 2i �HX- kyRNVX Ai ?�b #22M
2KTHQv2/ 7Q` bim/B2b QM FQ�H�b BM �mbi`�HB� U>�;2Mb 2i �HX- kyR3V- T`BK�i2b BM i?2 ApQ`v
*Q�bi UE�H�M 2i �HX- kyR8V- �M/ #�ib BM i?2 la� U"�MM2` 2i �HX- kyR3VX >Qr2p2`- i?2`2
Bb KBMBK�H ;mB/�M+2 QM ?Qr rBH/HB72 `2b2�`+?2`b �M/ H�M/ K�M�;2`b b?QmH/ i`�MbH�i2
H�`;2 �m/BQ /�i�b2ib BMiQ �TTHB+�#H2 Q++m``2M+2 KQ/2Hb UL2rbQM- kyRdc *?�K#2`i 2i �HX-
kyR3VX � F2v +QMbB/2`�iBQM 7Q` bm+? ;mB/�M+2 Bb i?2 /2i2`KBM�iBQM Q7 � bmBi�#H2 b�K@
THBM; 2zQ`i iQ vB2H/ `Q#mbi BM72`2M+2b 7`QK �M Q++mT�M+v@#�b2/ KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q;`�KK2X
Ai Bb +H2�`- ?Qr2p2`- i?�i T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+?2b �HHQr i?2 MmK#2` Q7 b�KTHBM; HQ@
+�iBQMb- i?2 bim/v /m`�iBQM- �M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 pBbBib iQ #2 BM+`2�b2/- 2M?�M+BM; Qp2`�HH
/2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBiv �M/ bi�iBbiB+�H TQr2`- �M/ BKT`QpBM; i?2 �++m`�+v �M/ T`2+BbBQM
Q7 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb UJ�+E2MxB2 � _QvH2- kyy8c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNc qQQ/
2i �HX- kyRNVX

kX8 A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 bQM; ivT2b BM `2H�iBQM iQ #`22/BM; bi�@
imb

�MBK�H pQ+�HBb�iBQMb �HHQr BM/BpB/m�Hb iQ +QKKmMB+�i2 rBi? +QMbT2+B}+b �M/ Qi?2`
i�t�- iQ i`�Mb72` BM7Q`K�iBQM Q` �/p2`iBb2 i?2B` T`2b2M+2X h?2 bQmM/b mb2/ p�`v rB/2Hv
#2ir22M bT2+B2b- Q7i2M +?�M;2 #2ir22M b2�bQMb �++Q`/BM; iQ HB72 ?BbiQ`v- �M/ +�M #2
/Bz2`2MiB�i2/ �i i?2 BMi`�bT2+B}+ H2p2H- �HHQrBM; B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 BM/BpB/m�H �MBK�Hb
U:BH#2`i 2i �HX- RNN9c :`�p� 2i �HX- kyy3c *?�M; 2i �HX- kyR3VX

S�bb2`BM2 #B`/b +QKKQMHv ?�p2 � bK�HH `2T2`iQB`2 Q7 ivTB+�H bQM; ivT2b- r?B+? �`2
Q7i2M mb2/ BMi2`+?�M;2�#Hv- �M/ ?2M+2 /Q MQi �TT2�` iQ b2`p2 bT2+B}+ Tm`TQb2bX q?2M
/Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 mb2 Q7 bQM; ivT2b �`2 7QmM/- i?2v �`2 mbm�HHv HBKBi2/ iQ � bBM;H2
7mM+iBQM- bm+? �b i2``BiQ`B�H /272M+2 Q` K�i2 �ii`�+iBQM U*�i+?TQH2- RN3jVX 6Q` 2t�KTH2-
irQ bQM; ivT2b- bQK2iBK2b rBi? Q` rBi?Qmi � /BbiBM+iBp2 2M/BM; Ĝ `2bT2+iBp2Hv `272``2/
iQ �b �++2Mi2/ �M/ mM�++2Mi2/ Ĝ ?�p2 #22M MQi2/ 7Q` bQK2 bT2+B2b- �M/ �`2 +QMbB/2`2/
iQ #2 HBMF2/ iQ #`22/BM; bi�imb U*�i+?TQH2 � aH�i2`- kyy3VX h?2 �++2Mi2/ bQM;b mb2/ 7Q`
+Qm`ib?BT �M/ T�B`@#QM/BM; �`2 Q7i2M HQM;2`- KQ`2 +QKTH2t- �M/ KQ`2 p�`B�#H2- r?BH2
i?2 mM�++2Mi2/ bQM;b mb2/ 7Q` i2``BiQ`B�H /272M+2 #v T�B`2/ K�H2b �`2 b?Q`i2`- bHQr2`-
bBKTH2` �M/ KQ`2 bi2`2QivT2/ U*�i+?TQH2- RN3jc L2K2i?- RNNec ai�B+2` 2i �HX- kyyec
J+EBHHBT � AbH�K- kyyNc "2bb2`i@L2ii2H#2+F 2i �HX- kyR9VX aBM;BM; #2?�pBQm` +�M i?mb
#2 mb2/ iQ �bb2bb i?2 T�B`BM; bi�imb Q7 � bBM;BM; #B`/- #�b2/ mTQM bQM; ivT2 �M/ `�i2
UJQ`b2- RNeec *�i+?TQH2- RN3jc E`QQ/bK� 2i �HX- RN3Nc "v2`b- RNNec *�i+?TQH2 � aH�i2`-
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kyy3c sB� 2i �HX- kyRNVX

AM/BpB/m�HHv /BbiBM+iBp2 pQ+�HBb�iBQMb ?�p2 #22M /2b+`B#2/ BM K�Mv #B`/ bT2+B2b U.?QM/i
� G�K#`2+?ib- RNNkc h2``v 2i �HX- kyy8c SQHB+?i 2i �HX- kyyNc S`ɩ+?Qp� 2i �HX- kyRdVX h?Bb
BMi`�bT2+B}+ p�`B�iBQM Bb 7mM+iBQM�HHv BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` #B`/b- BM 7�KBHB�H UJ�i?2pQM 2i �HX-
kyy3V �M/ +Qm`ib?BT BMi2`�+iBQMb UG�BQHQ 2i �HX- kyy3VX Ai K�v �HbQ 2M�#H2 2+QHQ;B+�H
bim/v- �b +�HH BM/BpB/m�HBiv +�M #2 mb2/ �b � MQM@BMp�bBp2 ǵK�`FBM;Ƕ i2+?MB[m2- 7Q` 2Mm@
K2`�iBM; BM/BpB/m�Hb rBi?BM TQTmH�iBQMb r?BH2 KBMBKBbBM; #B�b 7`QK /Bbim`#�M+2 U�/B
2i �HX- kyRyc S`ɩ+?Qp� 2i �HX- kyRdc J�`BM@*m/`�x 2i �HX- kyRNVX 6Q` bm+? mb2- i?2 HQM;@
`�M;2 �/p2`iBbBM; pQ+�HBb�iBQMb Q7 /BbTH�vBM; #B`/b �`2 i?2 KQbi 2�bBHv `2+Q`/�#H2 �M/
T`QpB/2 i?2 ?B;?2bi TQi2MiB�H 7Q` pQ+�H BM/BpB/m�HBiv Uh2``v 2i �HX- kyy8VX >Qr2p2`- QM2
HBKBi�iBQM rBi? +�HH BM/BpB/m�HBiv Bb TH�biB+Biv- �b bQK2 bT2+B2b ?�p2 pQ+�HBb�iBQMb i?�i
�`2 bi�#H2 #2ir22M v2�`b U:BH#2`i 2i �HX- RNN9V- r?BH2 Qi?2`b ?�p2 +�HH +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b
i?�i �Hi2` bB;MB}+�MiHv Qp2` iBK2 US`ɩ+?Qp� 2i �HX- kyRdc .2M; 2i �HX- kyRNc _�vKQM/ 2i
�HX- kykyVX

kXe 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H BM~m2M+2b QM �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b

aQmM/ �KTHBim/2 /2+HBM2b �M/ 7`2[m2M+v +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b �Hi2` �b bB;M�Hb i`�p2H i?`Qm;?
i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi US`Bv�/�`b?�MB 2i �HX- kyR3VX AM �//BiBQM- � rB/2 p�`B2iv Q7 2MpB`QMK2M@
i�H 7�+iQ`b �z2+i �MBK�H #2?�pBQm` �M/ i?2 T`Q/m+iBQM Q7 i?2 bQM;b �M/ +�HHb `2+Q`/2/
BM �+QmbiB+ bim/B2b U�M;2Hbi�K- kyy9c G�BQHQ 2i �HX- kyRRVX >2M+2- /Bbi�M+2 �M/ ?�#B@
i�i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b �z2+i #Qi? i?2 /2i2+i�#BHBiv �M/ i?2 �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 Q++mT�M+v Q7
#B`/b �M/ Qi?2` i�t� Uq�Hb? 2i �HX- kyy9c _�vMQ` 2i �HX- kyRdc 6`2K;2M 2i �HX- kyR3VX
lM/2`bi�M/BM; i?2 2z2+i Q7 i?2b2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H 7�+iQ`b Bb i?2`27Q`2 +`BiB+�H iQ BKT`Qp@
BM; /�i� BMi2`T`2i�iBQM- bm+? �b r?2M 2biBK�iBM; TQTmH�iBQM bBx2b Q7 KQMBiQ`2/ bT2+B2b
U.`mKK2` 2i �HX- kyRRc a�/QiB 2i �HX- kyRec S`Bv�/�`b?�MB 2i �HX- kyR3VX

h?2 ;`2�i2bi 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H BM~m2M+2 QM �+QmbiB+ /2i2+iBQM Bb MQ`K�HHv i?2 /Bbi�M+2
#2ir22M i?2 bQm`+2 �MBK�H �M/ i?2 `2+2BpBM; KB+`QT?QM2- rBi? bQmM/ r�p2b �ii2Mm�i@
BM; i?`Qm;? �B`X �7i2` i?Bb- i?2 KQbi bB;MB}+�Mi 7�+iQ` Bb HBF2Hv iQ #2 i?2 BMi2`p2MBM;
iQTQ;`�T?v #2ir22M i?2 �MBK�H �M/ i?2 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`- rBi? bQmM/ i`�p2HHBM; #2bi
r?2M i?2`2 Bb HBM2@Q7@bB;?i #2ir22M i?2 irQ UJ�+G�`2M 2i �HX- kyR3c SBƢ�@*Qp�``m#B�b 2i
�HX- kyR3VX h?2 p2;2i�iBQM bi`m+im`2 BM i?�i bT�+2 Bb �HbQ BM~m2MiB�H- #mi i?2`2 Bb bQK2
+QMi`�/B+iBQM BM i?2 `2b2�`+? QM ?Qr i?Bb �z2+ib /2i2+i�#BHBivX � `2/m+iBQM BM bQmM/
T`QT�;�iBQM BM +HQb2/ ?�#Bi�ib- bm+? �b 7Q`2bib- rQmH/ #2 2tT2+i2/ /m2 iQ i?2 /2MbBiv
Q7 p2;2i�iBQM BKT2/BM; bQmM/ UuBT 2i �HX- kyRdc J�+G�`2M 2i �HX- kyR3VX >Qr2p2`- #B`/@
bQM; i`�MbKBbbBQM- 2bT2+B�HHv Q7 HQr2` 7`2[m2M+v +�HHb- +�M #2 bB;MB}+�MiHv #2ii2` BM
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7Q`2bi i?�M BM QT2M ;`�bbH�M/ bBi2b- /m2 iQ i?2 H�+F Q7 BMi2`72`2M+2 #v rBM/ MQBb2 BM i?Bb
KQ`2 2M+HQb2/ ?�#Bi�i US`Bv�/�`b?�MB 2i �HX- kyR3VX Pi?2` �bT2+ib Q7 r2�i?2`f+HBK�i2
�HbQ �z2+i �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;- rBi? BM+`2�b2b BM `�BM7�HH �M/ �iKQbT?2`B+ T`2bbm`2 bB;MB7@
B+�MiHv /2+`2�bBM; /2i2+iBQM U.B;#v 2i �HX- kyRjc J�+G�`2M 2i �HX- kyR3c J2i+�H7 2i �HX-
kykyV- r?2`2�b ?mKB/Biv BM+`2�b2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv U_�vMQ` 2i �HX- kyRdc uBT 2i �HX- kyRdVX
�B` i2KT2`�im`2 K�v /2+`2�b2 UJ�+G�`2M 2i �HX- kyR3V Q` BM+`2�b2 U_�vMQ` 2i �HX- kyRdV
/2i2+iBQM `�i2b- /2T2M/BM; mTQM i?2 BMi2`�+iBQMb #2ir22M T?vbB+�H bQmM/ T`QT�;�iBQM-
?mKB/Biv H2p2Hb- �M/ pQ+�HBx�iBQM #2?�pBQm` Q7 i?2 `2+Q`/2/ bT2+B2bX

a2�bQM�H �M/ /B2H +v+H2b- bm+? �b #`22/BM; �+iBpBiv �M/ /�rM +?Q`mb 2TBbQ/2b- �z2+i i?2
H2p2Hb Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+ �+iBpBiv U6m`M�b � J+:`�MM- kyR3c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX
AM �//BiBQM- #�+F;`QmM/ �Mi?`QT?QMv �M/ ;2QT?QMv ǵMQBb2Ƕ H2p2Hb p�`v Qp2` iBK2- Q7i2M
#2BM; HQr2` �i MB;?i US`Bv�/�`b?�MB 2i �HX- kyR3c 6�B`#`�bb 2i �HX- kyRNVX lM/2`bi�M/BM;
i?2 2z2+ib Q7 ;2QT?QMv- �Mi?`QT?QMv- `2+Q`/2` HQ+�iBQM �M/ i?2 H�M/b+�T2 b2iiBM; QM
�Mv }2H/ bim/v +�M i?2`27Q`2 2M�#H2 i?2 BMi2`T`2i�iBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ /�i� �M/ �HHQr `2bmHib
iQ #2 TH�+2/ BM +QMi2tiX

kXd 6`2b?r�i2` bQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v

6`2b?r�i2` i�t�- BM+Hm/BM; �KT?B#B�Mb- }b? �M/ K�+`QBMp2`i2#`�i2b- T`Q/m+2 bQmM/b
#v �+iBpBiB2b bm+? �b pQ+�HBb�iBQM- �B` KQp2K2Mi Q` bi`B/mH�iBQM UGBMF2 2i �HX- kyR3c
.2bDQM[mĕ`2b 2i �HX- kykyVX AM �//BiBQM- bQmM/b �`2 +`2�i2/ BM 7`2b?r�i2` ?�#Bi�ib #v
?v/`QHQ;B+�H �+iBQM �M/ ;�b2Qmb 2t+?�M;2 BM K�+`QT?vi2b �M/ bm#bi`�i2b UGBMF2 2i �HX-
kyR3V- �M/ 7`QK �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+ bQm`+2b bm+? �b }b?BM; �+iBpBiv Q` #Q�i 2M;BM2b U_QmM@
i`22 2i �HX- kykyVX h?2`27Q`2- `2+Q`/BM;b Q7 mM/2`r�i2` bQmM/b+�T2b +�M #2 �M�Hvb2/
iQ �bb2bb � `�M;2 Q7 T`Q+2bb2b BM 7`2b?r�i2` 2+Qbvbi2Kb UEm2?M2 2i �HX- kyRjc GBMF2 2i
�HX- kyR3c p�M /2` G22 2i �HX- kykyVX >Qr2p2`- KQbi 7`2b?r�i2` �+QmbiB+ `2b2�`+? iQ
/�i2 ?�b +QM+2Mi`�i2/ QM bBM;H2@bT2+B2b bim/B2b Q7 }b? BM H�#Q`�iQ`v b2iiBM;b- �M/ }2H/
bm`p2vb Q7 r�i2`#Q/v bQmM/b+�T2b ?�p2 b+�`+2Hv #22M mM/2`i�F2M U.2bDQM[mĕ`2b 2i �HX-
kyR8c :`22M?�H;? 2i �HX- kykyVX �b � `2bmHi- FMQrH2/;2 Q7 #Qi? Qp2`�HH bQmM/b+�T2b-
�M/ i?2 bQmM/b T`Q/m+2/ #v 7`2b?r�i2` Q`;�MBbKb bm+? �b K�+`QBMp2`i2#`�i2b- Bb H�+F@
BM; U_QmMi`22 2i �HX- kykyVX .2bTBi2 i?2b2 H�`;2 ;�Tb BM mM/2`bi�M/BM;- i?2 72r bim/B2b
i?�i ?�p2 2KTHQv2/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b- rBi?Qmi i?2 M22/ 7Q` bT2+B2b B/2MiB}+�iBQM-
?�p2 `2p2�H2/ /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M bBi2b- `2~2+iBM; p�`B�#BHBiv BM #Qi? #BQHQ;B+�H +QKKm@
MBiB2b �M/ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H 7�+iQ`b UEm2?M2 2i �HX- kyRjc "QH;�M 2i �HX- kyR3c SmiH�M/ �
J2MbBM;2`- kykyc p�M /2` G22 2i �HX- kykyVX

JQbi }2H/@#�b2/ 7`2b?r�i2` bim/B2b iQ /�i2 ?�p2 BMbi�HH2/ �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b �i bBM@
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;H2 Q` 72r bBi2b iQ BMp2biB;�i2 i2KTQ`�H �+QmbiB+ p�`B�#BHBiv U.2bDQM[mĕ`2b 2i �HX- kyR8c
:Qii2bK�M 2i �HX- kyR3c E�`�+QMbi�MiBb 2i �HX- kykyVX 62r bim/B2b ?�p2 mM/2`i�F2M
� rB/2` bT�iB�H �TT`Q�+? UEm2?M2 2i �HX- kyRjc .2+F2` 2i �HX- kykyV �M/- �b � `2bmHi-
i?2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 bQmM/b T`2b2Mi �+`Qbb p�`vBM; 7`2b?r�i2` bvbi2Kb �i �Mv bT�iB�H b+�H2
Bb TQQ`Hv mM/2`biQQ/X h?2 H�`;2bi@b+�H2 bim/v iQ /�i2 `2+Q`/2/ i?2 bQmM/b+�T2b Q7 RN
H�F2b- Rd TQM/b- ky `Bp2`b- �M/ ky bi`2�Kb U_QmMi`22 2i �HX- kykyV- rBi? i?2 p�bi K�DQ`@
Biv Q7 }2H/ bim/B2b #2BM; Km+? bK�HH2` BM b+QT2X 6m`i?2` rQ`F �i i?2 H�M/b+�T2 b+�H2 Bb
i?2`27Q`2 M22/2/ �M/ Bb KQbi HBF2Hv iQ #2 2M�#H2/ #v �+iBp2 ?�M/?2H/ `2+Q`/BM; +Qp2`BM;
KmHiBTH2 bBi2b- Q` #v +QHH�#Q`�iBp2 �TT`Q�+?2b r?2`2 bi�M/�`/Bb2/ /�i� +�M #2 TQQH2/
7`QK bm`p2vQ`b �+`Qbb `2;BQMbX

kX3 _2b2�`+? [m2biBQMb

�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b ?�p2 mM/2`;QM2 `�TB/ /2p2HQTK2Mi BM `2+2Mi v2�`b- �b i?2 /B;Bi�H
`2pQHmiBQM ?�b 2M�#H2/ M2r �M/ BKT`Qp2/ ?�`/r�`2 �M/ bQ7ir�`2 iQQHbX

h?Bb HBi2`�im`2 `2pB2r ?�b B/2MiB}2/ i?�i +QMbB/2`�#H2 FMQrH2/;2 ;�Tb 2tBbi BM i?2 mb2
Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+? �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM T`�+iB+2X 6m`i?2` `2b2�`+?
Bb M22/2/ iQ 2z2+iBp2Hv /2p2HQT KQ`2 +QMbBbi2Mi /�i� +QHH2+iBQM- BKT`Qp2 +H�bbB}+�iBQM
Q7 bQmM/ ivT2b- 2M�#H2 /�i� BMi2`T`2i�iBQM BM HB;?i Q7 �MBK�H �+iBpBiv �M/ #2?�pBQm`-
�M/ �/p�M+2 mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 i?2 `2H�iBQMb?BTb rBi? M�im`�H �M/ �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+ 2MpB`QM@
K2Mi�H 7�+iQ`bX AM T�`iB+mH�`- `2b2�`+? T`Q;`�KK2b rBHH #2 bi`2M;i?2M2/ #v 2bi�#HBb?BM;
K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H bi�M/�`/b- �M/ BMi2;`�iBM; �+QmbiB+ /�i� rBi? Qi?2` 2+QHQ;B+�H BM7Q`K�@
iBQM bQm`+2bX hQ ?2HT �//`2bb i?2b2 M22/b- i?2 Qp2`�`+?BM; �BK �//`2bb2/ BM i?Bb i?2bBb
Bb,

hQ BMp2biB;�i2 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b �b � K2�Mb Q7 2M?�M+BM; 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+?
�M/ KQMBiQ`BM;- 2M�#HBM; BKT`Qp2/ +?�`�+i2`Bb�iBQM Q7 �MBK�H TQTmH�iBQMb-
?�#Bi�i [m�HBiv �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM bi�imbX

h?2 [m2biBQMb `�Bb2/ �M/ �//`2bb2/ rBi?BM i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb �`2,

RX >Qr /Q pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b `2H�i2 iQ #B`/ �#mM/�M+2\
kX >Qr +�M �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b 2M�#H2 i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2z2+iBp2 bT2+B2b Q++mT�M+v

KQ/2Hb\
jX *�M i?2 #`22/BM; bi�imb Q7 #B`/ T�B`b #2 �bb2bb2/ #v i?2 B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2Mi

bQM;f+�HH ivT2b\
9X >Qr /Q 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb- bm+? �b ?�#Bi�i bi`m+im`2 �M/ r2�i?2`- �z2+i
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�+QmbiB+ /�i�\
8X >Qr /Q2b i?2 `2b2�`+? BM7Q`K i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v

�M/ KQMBiQ`BM; ;mB/�M+2\



*?�Ti2` j

Sl"GA*�hAPLa

jXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM

a2p2M T�T2`b �`2 BM+Hm/2/ rBi?BM i?Bb i?2bBb �M/ �`2 +QHH�i2/ BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; T�;2bX
h?2 T�T2`b �`2 MQi Q`/2`2/ +?`QMQHQ;B+�HHv- #mi #v i?2K2- iQ T`QKQi2 +Q?2bBQM �M/
T`Q;`2bb KQ`2 HQ;B+�HHv UJ�bQM � J2`;�- kyR3VX h?2 T�T2`b- BM i?Bb Q`/2`- �//`2bb
i?2 Qp2`�`+?BM; �BK Q7 i?2 i?2bBb #v b2iiBM; Qmi i?2 M22/ 7Q` i?2 `2b2�`+?- T`QpB/BM;
2pB/2M+2 7Q` i?2 `2b2�`+? [m2biBQMb- �M/ +QM+Hm/BM; rBi? K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H ;mB/�M+2X

1�+? �`iB+H2 Bb T`2b2Mi2/ BM Bib Tm#HBb?2/ p2`bBQM- �M/ };m`2 �M/ i�#H2 MmK#2`BM; `2@
K�BMb i?2 b�K2 �b i?2 Q`B;BM�H- `�i?2` i?�M #2BM; +QMb2+miBp2 i?`Qm;? i?2 i?2bBbX h?2
Tm#HBb?2/ �`iB+H2b BM+Hm/2 i?2B` QrM `272`2M+2b- �M/ bQ i?2 `272`2M+2b HBbi2/ �i i?2 2M/
Q7 i?2 i?2bBb �`2 QMHv i?Qb2 +Bi2/ BM mMTm#HBb?2/ b2+iBQMbX

k9
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As ecologists and 
environmental managers, we 
rely on good quality baseline 
information. However, the 
survey methods we currently 
employ are often unsupported 
by scientifi c testing and are not 
proven to provide high quality 
outputs. As a community of 
practitioners, we should seek 
to change this, taking on board 
new research and technological 
developments – and building 
more evidence explicitly into 
our survey guidance.   

Introduction
As ecologists and environmental managers, 
the data we gather through survey and 
monitoring programmes is vitally important 
in all aspects of our work. It allows us 
to predict impacts with some level of 
confi dence, track and anticipate trends 
in biodiversity, and assess whether our 
management interventions are working 
– or not. To generate good quality data 
though, we need good quality survey 
methods, which are developed, reviewed 
and updated in line with existing evidence, 
new scientifi c fi ndings and technological 
developments (Figure 1). 

To an extent, we already have reasonable 
survey methods, which have provided 
much useful information in national 
monitoring programmes or in site-based 
assessments. We are lucky in the UK to 
have a well-developed history of voluntary 
and professional work in the conservation 
sector, and long established standards for 
surveying fl ora and fauna. However, if we 
consider the age of some extant survey 
guidance (such as the Great Crested Newt 

Figure 1. GPS-enabled tablets allow accurate fi eld recording, with forms that can be 
customised to di! erent types of survey or sites, to allow standardised data collection. 
Photo credit Carlos Abrahams.
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Mitigation Guidelines, English Nature 
2001), against the pace of research 
and technological change, the need for 
ongoing updates becomes clear.

We all have a responsibility to ensure that 
our survey methods are fi t for purpose. 
Both BS:42020 (BSI 2013) and the CIEEM 
Code of Professional Conduct require that 
methods used to undertake surveys should 
follow published good practice guidelines 

where they exist. However, if published 
guidance is out of date and/or better 
techniques have been developed, then we 
should take new innovative approaches 
where these could provide a better 
outcome. To make this type of judgment 
call we should be basing our decisions on 
evidence of what actually works best for 
our particular needs. However, in the fi rst 
instance, how much of our established 
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and published good practice guidance is 
based on evidence? How frequently has 
testing of methods been undertaken, 
allowing comparisons between different 
survey approaches? And how many of our 
methods have been developed for site-
based assessments by professionals, rather 
than for national monitoring by citizen 
scientists? For example, why do we still 
apply the Great Crested Newt Mitigation 
Guidelines recommendation of four visits 
for presence/absence surveys and six for 
population size class assessment (English 
Nature 2001) when recent publications 
(Kropfl i et al. 2010, Sewell et al. 2013) 
state that up to six visits may be required 
to accurately record presence/absence at 
some ponds, and seven to eight surveys are 
needed to consistently gauge population 
numbers (although the population size class 
can probably be determined at the majority 
of sites from only four visits, Wynn 2013)? 

CIEEM and its contributing members have 
done a very useful job in recent years of 
compiling the Sources of Survey Methods, 
and following this up with A Guide to 
Good Practice Guidance, as highlighted by 
Sally Hayns in the December 2017 issue of 
In Practice (Hayns 2017). Both resources 
list a wide range of references, which form 
the canon of our professional practice 
as ecologists. In January 2016, CIEEM 
also produced the excellent Principles of 
Preparing Good Guidance for Ecologists 
and Environmental Managers. This states 
at PRINCIPLE IV that good guidance should 
be explicitly based on good evidence:

‘All guidance should be evidence-
based and should reference 
original sources, where available, 
that illustrate that the techniques 
recommended are appropriate…… 
Where guidance is based on existing 
good practice, but the scientifi c 
evidence supporting it is limited, this 
should be stated and there should be 
suffi cient fl exibility in the guidance 
to allow for individuals to innovate. 
Scientifi c testing, e.g. comparative 
studies of different techniques, is 
strongly recommended where new 
approaches are suggested and the 
results should be published widely.’

This principle sets out an aspiration for our 
survey guidance that is not being regularly 
met in our current documentation. Any 

review of guidance drawn from a range of 
sources will show that the reasons being 
put forward for specifi c recommendations 
are often not clear or appropriately justifi ed 
even though the actual methods may be 
set out in great detail. This omission is 
well demonstrated in some of our most 
commonly used publications.

Survey Methods
Bats: The Bat Conservation Trust’s (BCT) 
Bat Surveys for Professional Ecologists 
(Collins 2016) is one of the best pieces of 
guidance that we have available, and has 
been repeatedly updated to its current third 
edition. However, some areas remain that 
could benefi t from increased explanation 
and by reference to the scientifi c literature.

When conducting bat surveys, a critical 
fi rst step in determining the level of survey 
effort to be employed at a site is a habitat 
quality assessment into low, medium 
or high categories. This translates into 
the number of surveys that should be 
undertaken, with 1-3 emergence surveys, 
or 3-12 transects being recommended. 
Although the guidance for this habitat 
assessment process has been improved 
in the third edition, it is still limited and 
qualitative, with no obvious basis in 
evidence. Furthermore, why does the 
guidance recommend one visit to low-
potential roost features and three visits to 
high-potential features – and why this way 
round? Has this approach been tested to 
determine whether it will provide accurate 
information about roost presence or 

absence? If so, it would be very useful to 
see the underlying evidence. The inclusion 
of background research would serve to 
increase confi dence in the method and 
would reassure bat surveyors that the 
recommendations will provide sound and 
valid data. However, the broad rules of 
thumb put forward as ‘good practice’ in 
the BCT guidance don’t appear to be based 
on scientifi c studies that determine how 
much survey is appropriate, or how survey 
effort should be programmed through 
the season. Research that has carried out 
method testing should be incorporated 
into guidance, and could help to improve 
the protocols for assessing building roosts 
(Underhill-Day 2017), inform the levels of 
survey effort needed to detect common or 
rare species at sampling locations (Skalak 
et al. 2012), and identify which type of bat 
detector we should be using to capture call 
data (Figure 2) (Adams et al. 2012).

Birds: There are a number of recognised 
survey methods for birds, depending 
on the habitats and taxa being targeted 
(Gilbert et al. 1998). However, many of 
these are designed for national survey 
programmes by volunteers, rather than 
being optimised for the needs of smaller-
scale site assessments, such as EcIA studies. 
A notable exception is the windfarm 
survey guidance produced by the statutory 
authorities, e.g. Scottish Natural Heritage 
(2014). For breeding bird studies, the 
majority of consultants will probably use 
a territory mapping approach, based 
on Common Birds Census (Marchant 

Figure 2. Full-spectrum audio recording allows high quality acoustic data to be collected from 
vocal species groups, such as bats and birds. Photo credit Carlos Abrahams.
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1983). This method is useful for providing 
detailed information on the distribution 
of bird territories, but is time-consuming, 
and difficult to apply and interpret. As 
there is no set number of site visits for 
this method when used by consultants, 
the number of surveys carried out within 
EcIA studies is often determined by the 
consultant’s qualitative assessment of the 
site or their own established practice. The 
appropriate level of survey effort required 
to accurately assess the composition and 
species-richness of a bird assemblage 
in a particular location has not been 
determined in many cases (Calladine et 
al. 2009). In addition, territory mapping 
may not even be the best option for EcIA 
purposes: point counts, line transects or 
bioacoustic recording might provide equal 
or better quality data, and probably with 
less survey effort (Figure 3) (Abrahams and 
Denny 2018; Gregory et al. 2004). 

Reptiles: Our current reptile survey 
guidance consists principally of Froglife’s 
(1999) ‘Advice Sheet 10: Reptile Surveys’. 
There was an attempt to update this 
with Natural England’s (2011) Mitigation 
Guidelines (TIN102), which were rapidly 
withdrawn, and the more recent survey 
protocols from Sewell et al. (2013), 
which incorporated seasonal variations 
in detectability by species. This latter 
document was perhaps the first major 
advance in our approach to reptile survey 
in the past two decades, but remains 

unknown to many practising ecologists. 
The lack of scientific support for established 
methods and the need for improved 
approaches was recently highlighted in a 
review of reptile monitoring programmes 
(Nash 2018), which showed that new 
evidence is available to support the revision 
of survey protocols (Figure 4).

Using Evidence
We need to use science more to tell us 
the answers to two important questions: 
(i) which survey methods are best – or at 
least ‘good’, and (ii) how much survey 
effort is needed to generate a sound 
understanding of a study area? If we 
want to develop robust and accurate 
ecological baselines for Environmental 
Impact Assessments (and other purposes), 
then we should make sure that our 
methods are up to the job. It may be that 
the methods we currently employ are 
just fine, and incorporating referenced 
research into our existing guidance would 
allow us to demonstrate this. If so, we 
have no need for concern. However, if the 
methods we use have no demonstrable 
scientific basis then we need to recognise 
this as an industry and develop new 
protocols over time to promote the best 
practicable methods for data collection, 
clearly based on evidence. After all, this 
is the absolute bedrock of our day-to-day 
work, on which we base assessments, 
make recommendations and stake our 

reputations. How can we not take a more 
evidence-based approach to survey?

Creating survey guidance is a hard and 
thankless task. Building the content, gaining 
agreement from a range of professionals 
with their own views and experiences, and 
then getting organisations to approve the 
finished article will never be easy. Griffiths 
et al. (2015) note that ‘The uptake of new 
methods by professional practice will.....  
be strongly influenced by cost, practicality 
and the explicit requirements of regulatory 
authorities’. However, there is always room 
for developments in practice where these 
are supported by good argument and good 
evidence, so each of us as individuals – and 
as a community of practitioners – are free 
to pave new ways where they are needed. 
One could (correctly) argue that professional 
judgment should be applied by all ecologists 
when designing their surveys, and we 
should all be prepared and able to go 
beyond standard survey guidance. However, 
we don’t always have time to keep up to 
date with technical developments in all the 
fields in which we might work. Accessing 
information on methodological advances 
can be difficult in itself, especially for those 
who aren’t fortunate enough to have access 
to the scientific literature. 

To help develop a better scientific context 
for our published guidance, there are a 
number of ways forward. Firstly, any new 
guidance that is produced should explicitly 
state the evidence on which it is based, 

Figure 3. The use of bioacoustics is common practice for bat surveyors, 
but could be used e!ectively by ecologists studying other groups of 
species. Here an acoustic recorder is deployed to record capercaillie 
Tetrao urogallus in north-east Scotland. Photo credit Carlos Abrahams.

Figure 4. The use of artificial cover objects (ACO) has long been the 
mainstay of reptile surveys. In the absence of rigorous scientific testing, 
there are still disagreements over the number, material and colour of 
ACOs that should be used. Photo credit Carlos Abrahams.
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and provide appropriate references. Or, if it 
is only based on best-guess rules-of-thumb, 
this should be stated clearly. Secondly, 
consultants, consultees and regulators 
should all take a more fl exible approach 
to survey methods, and concentrate more 
on the quality (and meaning) of outputs 
rather than whether standard protocol has 
been slavishly followed. Most importantly 
though, we would make a call for a ‘Survey 
Evidence’ initiative for ecologists, along 
similar lines to Conservation Evidence 
(www.conservationevidence.com). This 
would gather, assess and disseminate 
research fi ndings to allow optimal survey 
and monitoring recommendations to be 
developed. This could be done within an 
organisational setting, or perhaps better, 
in a crowd-sourced, Wikipedia-style, online 
forum to which anyone interested could 
contribute. Such an approach would 
allow new research fi ndings to be added 
regularly, allowing constant ongoing 
development of scientifi cally supported 
survey methods and technological 
innovations – and rapid communication of 
these across the sector, instead of waiting 
for irregular approval by a formal authority. 
It would be independent, authoritative 
and available to all, demonstrating good 
practice for our work and enabling us 
to make better, informed decisions on 
how we gather data. It would require us 
to examine our established, and often 
outdated, methods. In the end, it would 
raise the questions we should all be asking 
ourselves. Is our good practice guidance 
actually proven to be good enough? And if 
not, how can we all make it better?
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A first test of unattended, acoustic recorders for monitoring Capercaillie Tetrao
urogallus lekking activity
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ABSTRACT
Capsule: Automated acoustic recording can be used as a valuable survey technique for Capercaillie
Tetrao urogallus leks, improving the quality and quantity of field data for this endangered bird
species. However, more development work and testing against traditional methods are needed
to establish optimal working practices.
Aims: This study aims to determine whether Capercaillie vocalizations can be recognized in lek
recordings, whether this can be automated using readily available software, and whether the
number of calls resulting varies with location, weather conditions, date and time of day.
Methods: Unattended recording devices and semi-automated call classification software were used
to record and analyse the display calls of Capercaillie at three known lek sites in Scotland over a two-
week period.
Results: Capercaillie calls were successfully and rapidly identified within a data set that included the
vocalizations of other bird species and environmental noise. Calls could be readily recognized to
species level using a combination of unsupervised software and manual analysis. The number of
calls varied by time and date, by recorder/microphone location at the lek site, and with weather
conditions. This information can be used to better target future acoustic monitoring and
improve the quality of existing traditional lek surveys.
Conclusion: Bioacoustic methods provide a practical and cost-effective way to determine habitat
occupancy and activity levels by a vocally distinctive bird species. Following further testing alongside
traditional counting methods, it could offer a significant new approach towards more effective
monitoring of local population levels for Capercaillie and other species of conservation concern.
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The Western Capercaillie Tetrao urogallus (hereafter
Capercaillie) is a bird of high conservation concern in the
UK, and elsewhere in Europe, on account of its low
population size and historical decline (Storch 2000, Eaton
et al. 2015). Thought to have become extinct in Scotland
in the mid to late eighteenth century, it was successfully
reintroduced, but has declined again in the twentieth
century. Whilst the reasons for this decline are complex
and not fully understood, research has shown that low
breeding success associated with climate change, and
mortality resulting from adult birds flying into forest
fences, have contributed to the decline (Moss 2001,
Ewing et al. 2012). The Scottish Capercaillie population
has been subject to concerted conservation management
efforts over the past few decades, which appear to have
stabilized the population at a critically low level but not
increased it (Wilkinson et al. 2018), rendering it
susceptible to extinction again in Britain (Moss 2001).

A range of methods have been used for Capercaillie
monitoring, including counts of displaying males at

leks (Picozzi et al. 1992, Summers et al. 2010) and
genetic capture–recapture techniques (Jacob et al.
2010) to assess population status. For national status
surveys in Scotland, line transects are conducted in
winter (Ewing et al. 2012, Wilkinson et al. 2018).
However, the species currently has a low population
density and variable detectability relating to habitat
type, sex and temperature (Ewing et al. 2012). As a
result, the 2015/16 national transect survey only
recorded an average of one Capercaillie encounter per
12.3 km of transect. Whilst there are good reasons for
applying a winter transect count method for the
national survey (Ewing et al. 2012, Wilkinson et al.
2018), the low encounter rates hinder the ability of this
survey method to sensitively track changes in the
population at smaller temporal and spatial scales.

Capercaillies have a polygonous mating system with
an ‘exploded’ lek breeding system, where males display
over a dispersed area to indicate their breeding
condition and quality (Wegge et al. 2013). The leks
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occur in forest habitat, centre on a display ground
covering an area of approximately 0.30 ha, and have
mean numbers of male birds of between 0.5 and 20+
per lek, dependent on the quality and quantity of the
surrounding old forest habitat (Hjorth 1970, Picozzi
et al. 1992, Storch 1995, Angelstam 2004, Summers
et al. 2004, Laiolo et al. 2011). Since 2002, Capercaillies
in Scotland have been counted at lek sites each April,
with a subset of 69 leks subject to consistent monitoring
effort. Between 2004 and 2010, the number of male
birds at regularly counted leks declined from 215 to 152
birds, a fall of 29.3% (Ewing et al. 2012). This may have
been due to an overall population decline, abandonment
of traditional lek sites in favour of new sites or a
combination of these processes. One of the advantages
of acoustic monitoring is the potential for wider spatial
and temporal systematic sampling, facilitating the
identification of newly occupied lek sites.

The quality of data from traditional lek counts may be
affected by differences in detection probabilities between
habitats or survey events (e.g. in ambient background
noise), or measurement and identification errors. Biases
may occur in traditional bird count data, with large
inter- and intra-observer errors (Celis-Murillo et al.
2009, Simons et al. 2009) – sometimes due to existing
knowledge about the survey area (Hancock et al. 1999).
For Capercaillie, the surveyed lek sites are often remote,
experienced surveyors are few in number, and the
necessary timing and seasonal constraints on field
survey methods raise difficulties. As a result, the spatial
and temporal coverage of Capercaillie sites is currently
limited, leading to low confidence in the results from
point counts. In addition, Capercaillies are known to be
susceptible to human disturbance (Summers et al. 2004,
Ewing et al. 2012), and regular disturbance due to
traditional counts has the potential to negatively affect
populations. There is a clear need for improved
monitoring techniques, especially at important sites, or
locations where management actions have been
implemented, to determine site occupancy and finer
scale temporal and spatial trends. In this way,
significant short-term population changes could be
identified more readily to alert conservationists to both
acute problems and management intervention success.
The use of automated acoustic detection, alongside
existing survey methods, could reduce the recognized
biases and act as a complementary method to enable
more accurate population estimates, but there are
always going to be logistical and cost implications
undertaking both methods in parallel.

As an alternative or complement to existing
techniques, we test here the use of unattended sound
recorders (often called ‘passive’ or ‘autonomous’

recorders) for monitoring Capercaillie leks. Recording
of vocalizations has previously been used to monitor
other bird species, such as Great Bitterns Botaurus
stellaris (Gilbert et al. 2002), Corncrakes Crex crex
(Peake & McGregor 2001) and European Nightjars
Caprimulgus europaeus (Zwart et al. 2014). Unattended
sound recording is especially applicable in situations
where populations are remote, sensitive to disturbance,
or the species is cryptic, as recorders can be deployed
in the field for long periods of time with minimal
surveyor influence at the monitoring site. Hence, this
method is potentially highly applicable for Capercaillie.

The displays of Capercaillie males at lek sites
commonly entail a sequence starting with vocalizations
from a tree perch, before moving to the ground to
commute to the lek centre and later adding visual
signals to their continuing display songs (Wegge et al.
2013). The typical full Capercaillie display song (Figure
1) consists of a low frequency broadband rattle
between 1 and 5 kHz, then a deep pop, followed by a
repeated scratchy sound between 2.5 and 6.5 kHz. This
sequence is described as ‘drum roll – cork pop –
whetting’ by Liaolo et al. (2011).

As part of a monitoring programme, effective
recording and recognition of Capercaillie vocalizations
within large audio data sets could allow the occupancy
of a site to be determined, and an index of relative use
to be developed (Briggs et al. 2012, Cornec et al. 2014).
It may also be possible to assess the number of male
birds at a lek from sound recordings. Laiolo et al. (2011)
found that Capercaillie song rate (the number of songs
per minute from an individual bird) is significantly
associated with the number of displaying males. This is
likely to be as a signal of intimidation, as the birds
attending the lek stimulate each other by increasing
their vocal display. Therefore, song rate, recorded using
automated bioacoustic techniques, could be used as a
proxy for lek counts undertaken by traditional methods.

This study sets out to determine whether Capercaillie
vocalizations can be recognized to species level in
recordings, and whether this recognition can be
automated and calls counted using readily available
software. The results are then used to determine how
the number of calls varied according to location,
weather conditions, date and time of day.

Methods

Four Wildlife Acoustics (www.wildlifeacoustics.com),
SM2 acoustic recorders were placed at known
Capercaillie lek sites near Aviemore, Scotland (57.19°N
3.82°W) in April 2016. Each recorder was programmed
to record in stereo, with one Wildlife Acoustics SMX-II

2 C. ABRAHAMS AND M. J. H. DENNY
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omnidirectional microphone (left channel, 0) mounted
on the recording unit and another (right channel, 1)
at the end of a 50 m extension cable. The recorder
and cabled microphones were both attached to trees
at approximately 1.5 m off the ground, and oriented
horizontally in opposite directions N–S or E–W. The
microphone and recorder were both placed in the
vicinity of the lek centre as indicated by a surveyor
familiar with the sites and the normal lek count hide
locations. A global positioning system device was used
to record coordinates of all recorder and microphone
locations. The four recording devices were placed at
three lek sites, each separated by a distance of
kilometres. At one lek site, two recorders (9333 and
9898) were placed together, with the four
microphones mounted on the recorders and associated
cables forming the corners of an approximate 50 !
50 m2. The reason for doing this was the fact that
previous count surveys and checks for field signs had
been unable to accurately define the location of the
lek at the site.

The recorders were programmed to record between
04:00 and 10:00 hours every day, starting at 04:00 on
23 April 2016 and ending at 10:00 on 6 May 2016.
Recording was limited to these times based on
standard lek count practice and surveyor advice
(Haysom 2013, S. West, pers. comm.), whilst saving
the limited battery life and data storage capacity.
Sunrise time at the start of the survey period was at
05:46 hours, getting earlier to 05:14 hours at the end of
the survey. During each survey day, the recorders

created a series of 10-minute duration full-spectrum
data files in Waveform Audio File (.wav) format,
recording at a sampling rate of 24 000 Hz and 16 bits
per sample. Recording was constant during the set
times, without triggers being set. No high or low pass
filters were used, and a gain setting of +48 dB was
applied. The SMX-II microphones used have a typical
sensitivity of !40 to !43 dBV/pa and frequency
response of 20–20 000 Hz (Ehnes & Foote 2015,
Turgeon et al. 2017).

The survey provided a data set covering 14 days (84
hours) at each of the four recorders, with the data
from each recorder comprising 505 stereo files (total
2020). The final day of recording (04:00–10:00, 6 May)
was used to produce a set of training data for
developing an automated call recognizer in the
software. The remaining 13 days were retained for
analysis purposes.

Data were analysed using Kaleidoscope Pro 4.0.0
software (Wildlife Acoustics 2016), using its ‘cluster
analysis’ method. This process searches for repeated
phrases in the recordings (e.g. the song of a particular
bird species) and groups these into a number of
clusters based on their similarity. It provides a
numerical score to quantify the ‘distance’ of each
individual vocalization phrase from the centre of the
cluster (low scores being better matches with this
average). According to the software protocol, a
preliminary analysis was conducted on the training
data to scan and cluster recordings. The clustering
process identified individual ‘phrase segments’ within

Figure 1. Typical spectrogram of an example Capercaillie call showing frequency spectrum in upper window and amplitude in lower
window.
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the training data, each of these being a mono recording
(from either the right or left channel), >2 and <7
seconds in duration (the typical song length of
Capercaillie), comprising a sequence of ‘syllables’
occurring close enough together in time such that the
defined ‘maximum inter-syllable gap’ of 1 second is
not exceeded. All the phrase segments from the
training data were individually reviewed and manually
identified as either Capercaillie calls or other sounds,
by viewing the sonogram and listening to playback. In
addition, the performance of the clustering process was
assessed by comparing clustered data to a stratified
sample of the original recordings. Each phrase segment
selected by clustering could include vocalizations by
more than one bird species, if these were singing
simultaneously within the frequency band, but they
were assigned as Capercaillie if calls from this species
were included. From this manual review, the cluster
with the highest proportion of Capercaillie phrases
from the training data was identified, and this cluster
was then used as a recognizer to identify matching
Capercaillie phrases within the 13-day sequence of
analysis data, using the same analysis parameters as
used for the training data.

To assess the effectiveness of the classification process,
all the phrase segments identified in the analysis data as
‘Capercaillie’matches were manually checked by viewing
the sonogram and listening to playback. This allowed the
proportion of false positive matches to be assessed. To
identify the proportion of false negatives, a random
selection of 500 (4%) ‘non-Capercaillie’ phrase
segments from the analysis data was also manually
checked.

For call analysis with Kaleidoscope Pro, the following
analysis parameters were used: Daily subdirectories
created; Files split to 60 seconds max duration; Split
channels; Signal of interest 1500–4000 Hz; Duration 2–
6 seconds; Maximum inter-syllable gap 1 seconds; Max
distance from cluster centre to include outputs in
cluster.csv = 1.0; Fast Fourier Transforms window =
5.33 ms; Max states = 12; Max distance to cluster centre
for building clusters = 0.5; Max clusters = 500.

As environmental context for the acoustic data,
weather data for the Met Office MIDAS station at
Aviemore was accessed through BADC (badc.ner
c.ac.uk/cgi-bin/midas_stations/station_details.cgi.py?id=
113&db=midas_stations) and DATA.GOV.UK (using
the Aviemore weather station codes DCNN 0585 and
RAIN 817692). Daily rain data for Northern Scotland
was also accessed from Hadley UKP (www.metoffice.
gov.uk/hadobs/ hadukp/data/download.html). Statistical
tests were carried out using R and R Studio software (R
Core Team 2013, R Studio Team 2015).

Results

The first stage of analysis used clustering to identify and
group similar vocalizations within the single day of
training data. This identified 5401 individual phrase
segments, produced by a variety of bird species,
grouped into ten clusters. The total duration of these
phrase segments amounted to 4.88 hours, out of a total
recording time of 48 hours (4 recorders ! 6 hours ! 2
channels). All 5401 training data phrase segments were
manually reviewed (taking less than eight hours), with
258 segments (5%) identified as having Capercaillie
calls, and 5143 segments without Capercaillie (Table
1). Of the 5401 phrase segments, 80 were assigned to
Cluster 09, in which 52 (65%) were manually
confirmed to contain Capercaillie calls (the highest
proportion of Capercaillie calls of any cluster). The
remaining 206 phrase segments that included
Capercaillie vocalizations (often overlapping calls from
other species) were spread through the remaining
clusters. Most of these were in Cluster 08, which had
Capercaillie vocalizations in 20.1% of its phrase
segments, whilst all remaining clusters had less than
5% of phrase segments being positive for Capercaillie.
Hence, clustering of the training data at this initial
stage provided a single main Capercaillie cluster which
picked out 52 (20%) of 258 Capercaillie phrase
segments manually identified from the data set. The
check back of clustered data against the original
recordings showed that the clustering performed well
according to the set parameters. The clustering
correctly identified the presence or absence of
Capercaillie in the 10-minute .wav files 75% of the
time, with false positives (calls incorrectly assigned to
Cluster 9) in 8% of cases and false negatives (calls
missed or assigned to another cluster) in 17% of cases.
This manual review also indicated that there were a
number of short Capercaillie sequences or individual
spaced calls present that were outside the parameters
of the clustering process due to their limited duration
(often being less than 1 second).

Using Cluster 09 to identify similar Capercaillie
recordings, the remaining 13-day sequence of analysis
data was processed to determine whether Capercaillie
phrases could be effectively identified within the
recorded data set. A total of 13 626 phrase segments
were produced from the analysis data (Table 1), of
which 907 (6.7%) were assigned as a match to the
Cluster 09 Capercaillie data. These were all manually
checked and 758 of the 907 (83.6%) were confirmed as
Capercaillie, with 149 (16.4%) false positive matches.
To identify the proportion of false negatives, a random
selection of 500 phrase segments (4%) out of the
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remaining 12 719 were manually checked. Of these, 55
phrases (11%) were confirmed as including Capercaillie
vocalizations and hence being false negatives. The
greatest proportion of these was in Cluster 08, which
had 29% false negatives, and Cluster 01, which had
13%. The remaining clusters 02–07 all had a false
negative proportion of <10%. Hence, overall there were
estimated to be 1399 (0.11 ! 12 719) phrase segments
containing Capercaillie calls in the analysis data set
which were not discovered. This equates to the
supervised clustering successfully identifying 83.6% of
Capercaillie vocalizations in Cluster 09, and correctly
extracting 35% of all Capercaillie phrase segments.
These findings mean that the limited number of false
positives in Cluster 09 could be manually screened
quickly, with a low rate of false negatives scattered
through the other clusters – these often being low
‘quality’ phrase segments with single calls or poorly
recorded, and therefore difficult and time-consuming
to identify manually.

The data set of 758 Capercaillie phrase segments
identified by the cluster process and manual
confirmation was used for further analysis. The
spectrograms were first analysed to ascertain the
characteristics of the recorded calls. Within the data
set, the vocalizations had a mean frequency of
3083 Hz, within a general range of 2000–4000 Hz
(Figure 2). Some variation was found between the data
from different locations, with means between 2874 Hz
at recorder 9558 and 3234 Hz at 9333. A median
duration of 4.512 seconds was found for the identified
phrase segments, with a minimum of 2 seconds and a
maximum of 6.94 seconds (as constrained by the
software settings).

The differences in the total number of recorded
phrase segments (from all species), and those of
Capercaillie, were investigated across different recorder
locations and between left and right stereo channels.
The numbers of all of these varied widely between

recorder locations, with almost no vocal activity
recorded at 9333, moderate levels at 9558 and highest
activity at 9898 and 9573 (Table 2). As context, the
number of males recorded during lek counts at these
sites in the same season (but not concurrently with
recording) were three birds at 9333/9898, five at 9573
and seven at 9558 (S. West, pers. comm.). A great deal
of variation was found between the two stereo channels
on each recorder, with all locations recording many
more calls on one channel than the other. Review of
the Capercaillie call data revealed very few instances (n
= 8, approximately 1%) where near-simultaneous calls
were recorded on both left and right channels, that is
from the same bird being recorded simultaneously on
both channels. Hence large differences were found
between data from microphones located 50 m apart. In
addition, recorders 9333 and 9898 were both placed in
the vicinity of a single lek site and recorded widely
differing numbers of vocalizations. A possible reason
for this is discussed below.

The number of calls recorded per day was investigated
to determine whether there was any trend across the
survey (and lekking) period. The overall levels of
Capercaillie vocal activity, pooled across all recorder
locations, varied day-to-day between 1 and 191 phrase
segments, but were highest at the start (23 April) of the
survey and declined (with daily variations) throughout
the rest of the period (Figure 3). This is likely to reflect
a true decline in lekking activity, as the survey was
undertaken at the tail end of the main lekking season.
The highest daily total of phrase segments at a single
recorder was a maximum of 146 at recorder 9898 –
this being more than half of all segments recorded at
that location, recorded in a single day.

Prior to the study, an early morning peak in vocal
activity was expected, with units set to record between
04:00 and 10:00 hours. This assumption was found to
be correct, with our data clearly indicating that the
highest levels of call activity were recorded in the 2-

Table 1. The error matrix produced from: (a) the clustering process which produced the classifier from the single-day training data set
and (b) applying this classifier to the 13-day analysis data set. False negatives are where the species was present but not detected by the
software (read along the rows less the diagonal cell). False positives are where the software identified the species to be present when it
was not (read down the columns less the diagonal cell).

Software classifier

Total False negative (%)Capercaillie Other

(a) Training data set
Manual identification Capercaillie 52 206 258 79.8

Other 28 5115 5143 0.58
Total 80 5321 5401
False positive (%) 35.0 3.87

(b) Analysis data set
Manual identification Capercaillie 758 1399 (estimate) 2157 64.9

Other 149 11,320 (estimate) 11,469 1.3
Total 907 12,719 13,626
False positive (%) 16.4 11.0
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hour period around sunrise (Figure 4), with a median
time for all calls of 36 minutes before sunrise. There
are significant differences between the recorder
locations though (Kruskal–Wallis chi-squared = 289.13,
df = 3, P < 0.01), with unit 9573 being significantly
earlier than the other three locations.

If themorning peak in activity is related to sunrise time
(i.e. light levels), then we would expect this to get earlier
through the survey period as day length changes. This
relationship between peak vocalization time and sunrise
appears to be demonstrated in Figure 5, where in
addition, the high level of calls around 04:00 hours, the
start of the recording session, are indicated.

Relationships between the total number of
vocalizations per day with three weather parameters
were tested using Spearman’s rank correlation (Table
3). A significant negative correlation (P < 0.05) was
found with windspeed (Figure 6), but there was no
significant relationship with temperature or rainfall.

Discussion

Our results confirm that automated passive acoustic
recorders can effectively be used to detect and record
Capercaillie vocalization activity in the field. This study

has also shown that semi-automated call analysis can
rapidly identify individual vocalization phrases for a
target species, with call classification having an accuracy
of over 80% accuracy and correctly extracting 35% of all
Capercaillie calls (most of those not extracted being of
poor quality) – and only producing 16% false positives.
The clustering process applied here is a different
approach to the use of pre-constructed species-specific
recognizers used in many other studies (Brandes 2008,
Bardeli et al. 2010, Oppel et al. 2014). It is primarily
intended to be a human-supervised process which
organizes sound data into call-type groups to allow
rapid manual review and labelling. With the appropriate
manual checks, including identification of false negative
and positive classifications, it was very successful in
correctly identifying Capercaillie vocalizations in the
analysis data set, even when based on a small single set
of training data – albeit with a relatively high omission
error (64.9%). Although the clustering process used
here, based on a limited number of individuals, was
suitable for identifying birds at the study sites, it is
expected that improved rates of detection, with fewer
false positives and negatives, could be achieved in future
studies with a larger training data set (Digby et al.
2013). In addition, it is worth noting that our method

Figure 2. Box plot of mean frequency of Capercaillie phrase segments at each recorder location. The centreline of each box indicates
the median value for all phrase segments at each recorder location. Boxes represent the data between lower and upper quartiles, and
the whiskers extend to the most extreme data point which is no more than 1.5 times the interquartile range. Outliers in each population
are represented by dots.

Table 2. Total numbers of phrase segments at each recorder location.
Recorder 9333 9898 9558 9573

Lek site A A B C
Lek count (males) 3 3 7 5
All phrase segments Microphone 1/2 Left/Right 449/75 1445/743 186/1750 5599/3379

Total 524 2188 1936 8978
Capercaillie phrase segments Microphone 1/2 Left/Right 4/0 206/59 0/152 272/65

Total
(% of all phrases)

4 (0.76%) 265 (12.11%) 152 (7.85%) 337 (3.75%)

Mean(range)/day 0.31(0–2) 20.38 (0–146) 11.69 (0–40) 25.92 (0–101)
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did not attempt to exhaustively identify every Capercaillie
vocalization in the recorded data set. The clustering
approach allowed a user-determined set of search
parameters to be applied to the data, with vocalizations
that matched the settings being selected as phrase
segments. As a result, it is accepted that vocalizations not
matching these criteria (e.g. short individual calls) would
not have been identified, and the Capercaillie phrase
segments used in our analysis are a reduced subset of the
overall recorded activity. However, the defined criteria
used in the clustering ensure that vocalizations of the
same type and quality are being compared between
different days and detector locations, allowing a coherent
analysis of the call data. This rapid analysis method, with
low levels of false positives, is particularly suited to
ascertaining the presence of Capercaillies at a site, which
could be a very useful tool for a species with low densities
and fluctuating lek site occupancy.

The numbers of calls recorded varied widely between
recorder locations and also between left and right

channels on the same recorder. The former could
indicate differences in the levels of vocal activity
between different lek sites, whilst the latter indicates
that Capercaillie calls do not travel well over distance,
that is detectability is limited at distances over 50 m.
This is similar to detection ranges found in other
bioacoustic studies of forest birds (Venier et al. 2012,
Sedlá!ek et al. 2015). Using the same type of recorders
and microphones, Turgeon et al. (2017) found bird call
detection radii of between 13 and 203 m, dependent on
the species, background noise levels and microphone
condition. For comparison, the spacing between
individual Capercaillies at leks has been recorded as 64–
212 m (with interactions between males sometimes
occurring at less than 10 m), and calls from this species
can generally be heard at a distance up to approximately
200 m by the human ear (Hjorth 1970, Moss & Lockie
1979, Wegge et al. 2013). This relationship between
detection distances and bird density clearly raises the
issue of detectability during surveys, for both human

Figure 3. Total number of Capercaillie phrase segments recorded per day, across all detectors.

Figure 4. Capercaillie vocalizations in relation to sunrise time. Box plots indicate median times, quartiles and ranges for Capercaillie
phrase segments at each recorder location, in relation to sunrise. Box plot width indicates relative sample size. The median time for
all Capercaillie phrase segments recorded is indicated by the dotted vertical line at 36 minutes before sunrise. The kernel density
of Capercaillie phrase segments over time is shown by the solid line.
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counters and automated recording equipment (Yip et al.
2017). This indicates that, for bioacoustics methods,
careful thought needs to be given to the number, layout
and response of recorders and microphones, as well as
the characteristics of the recording environment. In
addition, when recording and analysing sound files, the
appropriate audio settings, such as gain, sample rate and
the use of high and low pass filters should be
considered. The development of good practice guidance
for this should be prioritized to ensure repeatable results
from any future monitoring programme (Eyre et al.
2014, Pocock et al. 2015), and further research should

focus on elucidating the optimum number of
microphones, and distance between them, at a lek site.

In this study, the pair of recorders 9333 and 9898 were
located either side of a wide electricity pylon way leave
through the forest, with the lek site thought possibly to
be present within the open way leave habitat between.
However, the recorder on the northern side of the way
leave (9898) recorded 265 Capercaillie phrases,
compared to only four on the south side (9333). This
is likely to indicate that the lek site was actually
present within the forest to the north of both
recorders, and audible sounds were only picked up by
the closest set of equipment.

Differences were found in median call timings
between locations, with recorder location 9573
recording calls significantly earlier in the day compared
to other locations. This could perhaps be due to habitat
differences, such as forest structure, aspect or altitude.
For example, 9573 was the lowest of all four sites at

Figure 5. Timing of Capercaillie vocalizations in relation to date, for all recorder locations combined. The size of circles indicates the
number of phrase segments recorded within each 10-minute recording period.

Table 3. Spearman’’s rank correlation of weather conditions with
total number of Capercaillie calls per day.
Variable S P rho

Wind 576.64 0.036 !0.584
Temperature 523.22 0.135 !0.437
Rain 532.46 0.111 !0.463

Figure 6. Inverse relationship between number of phrase segments recorded per day and wind speed. Spearman’s rank correlation
coefficient (S = 576.64, P = 0.036, rho =!0.584).
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255 m above sea level (asl) and in relatively open forest
habitat, whilst the rest were at 325–375 m asl, and in
denser plantations. Further exploration of how the
environment might affect Capercaillie lekking
behaviour would be worthwhile (Angelstam 2004,
Laiolo et al. 2011).

Lek monitoring at the local scale rather than winter
transect counts, which are subject to low encounter
rates (Ewing et al. 2012), should be seen as an
important method of monitoring the effects of
management and alert practitioners to local population
changes. As discussed above, there are significant
limitations to traditional manual lek counts, and the
automated acoustic approach provides a promising
alternative or complement. Within our study, large
differences were found between the number of
Capercaillie vocalizations recorded at each of the three
locations. This may partly be due to the precise location
of the recorders in relation to the lekking birds, given
the range detectability issue discussed above (which is
also likely to affect human observers), but could also be
a true reflection of bird numbers and activity levels at
each site. We anticipate that the level of call data
recorded using our methods should be indicative of
population size and lekking activity, but comparison
with human observer counts has not been attempted in
this study, due to the limited number of leks covered
and the lack of synchronous count data. Further work is
clearly required in this area, but studies have shown that
recorded calling rates are positively relate to lek size in
White-bearded Manakin Manacus manacus (Cestari
et al. 2016) and White-bellied Emerald Amaziliu
candida (Atwood et al. 1991), and to nest density at
Cory’s Shearwater Calonectris borealis breeding sites
(Oppel et al. 2014). These findings indicate that acoustic
monitoring may be useful to document relative changes
in local bird populations over time. In particular, the
day-to-day variation we recorded in call activity at each
site over the survey period (Figure 3) must sound a note
of caution to reliance on Capercaillie population data
from single visit lek counts.

Haysom (2013) recommends that Capercaillie lek
surveys in Scotland should take place during the peak
period of mid-April to early May, with variation
according to spring temperatures. The call activity we
recorded was highest at the start of the survey period
(23 April) and declined through the survey period.
Hence, this indicates that earlier activity might have
been missed in this study. Further unattended acoustic
research of Capercaillie leks should aim to test whether
there is activity prior to mid-April, to understand
whether the recommended seasonal parameters of
traditional lek surveys need to be adjusted.

The peak of highest levels of call activity, across all
recorders, occurred at 36 minutes before sunrise. The
standard guidance by Haysom (2013) recommends
that leks should ideally be counted from 04:00 to 06:00
hours. However, relatively high levels of call activity
were recorded at the start of our daily survey period
(04:00–10:00 hours), so for future studies, an earlier
survey start is recommended, for example, 2–3 hours
before sunrise (02:30–03:30 hours).

The number of recorded vocalizations decreased with
increasing wind speed. This could be due to: (i) reduced
calling (and possibly lekking) activity in adverse weather
conditions, (ii) reduced detectability of calls in high
winds or (iii) increased masking by background noise
in high winds (Digby et al. 2013). There is anecdotal
recognition of the effects of environmental parameters
– weather and altitude – on call activity from human
observers at lek counts. The impacts of this on results
could benefit from further investigation to allow the
quality of count data to be assessed against weather
conditions, with weather factors being modelled into
data analysis. It would be more practicable to achieve
this with the long data sets possible from automated
recording, than those provided by the limited resource
of human surveyors (Oppel et al. 2014).

In conclusion, this study has shown that Capercaillie
can be effectively recorded in the field using automated
passive acoustic methods. The equipment necessary to
do this is simple and readily available, and enormous
progress in signal processing and pattern recognition in
recent years has made it possible to incorporate
automated methods into the detection of vocalizations
(Bardeli et al. 2010). As a result, there is a clear
opportunity for acoustic monitoring of this species over
extended periods, with rapid analysis of the recorded
vocalizations. The time and cost savings of this
approach over manually reviewing all of the sound data
are significant. In this study, a total equivalent of 56
days of recording was completed with only two days of
fieldwork and one–two days of call analysis. This is not
uncommon; Digby et al. (2013) assessed that
autonomous recorder methods required less than 3% of
the time needed for a comparable traditional field survey.

The continuing vulnerability of the Scottish
population of Capercaillie makes regular and consistent
monitoring a priority. The use of acoustic techniques
could eliminate or minimize observer biases, reduce
disturbance caused by surveyors and provide
standardized field data that can be permanently
archived. It could also help resolve problems associated
with surveying in pre-dawn darkness, hard to access
survey sites and with the limited availability of expert
field observers (Hobson et al. 2002, Celis-Murillo et al.
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2009, Zwart et al. 2014). Acoustic recording methods
could allow for cost-effective lek occupancy checks of
suitable, but previously unmonitored or unoccupied,
areas, which would be unfeasible using manual lek
surveys. Acoustic data may also be useful in testing
when (in terms of weather conditions, season and time
of day) manual monitoring would be most effective
and could help gauge the accuracy of point counts. As
a result, it is a developing tool that could potentially
have great application and significance, offering to fill a
methodological gap especially for the census of cryptic
taxa such as Capercaillie (Dawson & Efford 2009,
Bardeli et al. 2010, Laiolo 2010, Zwart et al. 2014).

The next step in the development of bioacoustics for
birds should be in the establishment of recognized
survey protocols and statistical approaches to be
employed by practitioners such as conservation
professionals and ecological consultants (Marques et al.
2013), to set out good practice and allow greater
comparability between studies of different species and
at different locations. This will require testing and
work to compare traditional versus acoustic methods –
probably developing an improved approach which
combines the two into an integrated system. For
Capercaillie, the obvious first step is to correlate lek
count numbers against the numbers of calls recorded
during the same survey event, or better, over a longer
survey period surrounding a number of repeated
counts at each lek.
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Abstract
Bioacoustics is the study of animal sounds. The importance of bioacoustics for biological research and!the survey and monitoring 
of bird populations is becoming increasingly recognized. This is particularly the case for the capture of long-term data on rare 
species that are prone to disturbance or are otherwise di"cult to survey. The global population of the Western Capercaillie (Tetrao 
urogallus L.; hereafter ‘Capercaillie’) is declining, and its status in the UK is highly precarious. Current methods for monitoring 
this species are subject to a number of constraints that a#ect the quality of collected data. Bioacoustics could provide a useful 
complement to these existing methods, in particular for the assessment of activity at leks. This study used acoustic recorders to 
survey Capercaillie vocal activity for a month at ten lek sites, and quantified the numbers of calls produced. Traditional lek count 
surveys were undertaken at all sites during this time. The recorded vocal activity data (1) correlated with the number of birds 
recorded by human surveyors, (2) indicated that traditional surveys may be causing some disturbance at the lek sites, and (3) 
showed that call numbers are related to temporal and environmental variables. The bioacoustic approach can provide high-quality, 
long-term data, that can be e#ectively combined with the traditional lek survey technique. It should be utilized more frequently 
as a survey and monitoring tool to provide structured, coherent results that can be used to aid conservation e#orts.

Keywords Rare species!· Point count!· Survey!· Conservation

Zusammenfassung
Vergleich zwischen Balzplatzzählungen und bioakustischen Aufnahmen beim Monitoring des Auerhuhns (Tetrao 
urogallus L.)
Die Bioakustik befasst sich mit der Untersuchung von Tierstimmen und deren Nutzen für die biologische Forschung. Sie 
gewinnt zunehmend an Anerkennung bei der Erfassung und dem Monitoring von Vogelpopulationen. Dies ist vor allem der 
Fall bei der Erhebung von Langzeitdaten zu seltenen Arten, welche störungsanfällig oder auf andere Weise schwer zu erfassen 
sind. Die globale Population des Auerhuhns (Tetrao urogallus L.) nimmt ab und ist vor allem im Vereinigten Königreich in 
einer höchst prekären Lage. Aktuelle Methoden beim Monitoring von Arten unterliegen zahlreichen Einschränkungen, welche 
die Qualität der gesammelten Daten beeinflussen. Die Bioakustik könnte eine nutzvolle Ergänzung oder Alternative zu diesen 
existierenden Methoden bieten, vor allem bei der Beurteilung von Aktivitäten an den Balzplätzen. Diese Studie verwendete 
akustische Aufnahmegeräte, um die Rufaktivität des Auerhuhns für einen Monat an zehn Balzplätzen zu untersuchen und 
die abgegebene Anzahl an Rufen zu quantifizieren. An allen Plätzen wurden während dieser Zeit zusätzlich traditionelle 
Balzplatzzählungen durchgeführt. Die aufgenommenen Rufaktivitätsdaten (i) korrelierten mit der Anzahl an Vögeln, die von 
den Beobachtern selber erfasst wurden, (ii) deuteten darauf hin, dass traditionelle Zählungen mit großer Wahrscheinlichkeit 
Störungen an den Balzplätzen verursachen und (iii) zeigten, dass die Rufanzahl in Zusammenhang mit Umweltvariablen steht. 
Der bioakustische Untersuchungsansatz bietet (neben anderen Vorteilen) Daten mit besserer Qualität, über einen längeren 
Zeitraum und mit einem geringeren Ressourcenbedarf als die traditionellen Verfahren der Balzplatzzählung. Sie sollte daher 
häufiger zu Untersuchungs- und Monitoringzwecken verwendet werden, um strukturierte, kohärente Daten zur Verfügung 
zu stellen, welche für Naturschutzbestrebungen unterstützend hinzugezogen werden können.

Communicated by S. Kipper.

Extended author information available on the last page of the article
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Introduction

Bioacoustic techniques, involving the recording of animal 
sounds, have a long history in ecological study. However, 
technological innovations in the last 10–20!years have 
greatly increased the potential of this approach for research 
in a wide range of habitats and for a variety of taxa (Sueur 
et!al. 2008; Marques et!al. 2013). One particularly valuable 
area for development is the survey of bird assemblages 
or populations, including rare, cryptic and disturbance-
prone species such as the Corncrake (Crex crex L.), Bit-
tern (Botaurus stellaris L.), Nightjar (Caprimulgus euro-
paeus L.) and Western Capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus L.) 
(Abrahams and Denny 2018). Automated static recording 
units (often called ‘passive’ or ‘autonomous’ recorders) 
are especially well suited to point count-type surveys for 
highly territorial and lekking species, where systematic 
spatial and temporal sampling can help determine occu-
pancy, species composition or population size (Brandes 
2008; Gasc et!al. 2017; Shonfield and Bayne 2017).

Western Capercaillie (hereafter ‘Capercaillie’) is a rare 
and declining bird species in the UK, with a small rem-
nant population in forest habitats in northeast Scotland 
(Wilkinson et!al. 2018). The species has an ‘exploded’ 
lek mating system, where males display over a dispersed 
area to indicate their breeding condition—the numbers of 
birds attending dependent on the quality and amount of the 
surrounding old forest habitat (Hjorth 1970; Picozzi et!al. 
1992; Laiolo et!al. 2011; Wegge et!al. 2013). Alongside 
other methods (e.g. Jacob et!al. 2010), counts of display-
ing males at leks in spring are used to assess breeding 
population status and abundance for Capercaillie, for 
regional/national monitoring programmes (Picozzi et!al. 
1992; Pollo et!al. 2005; Summers et!al. 2010). In Scotland, 
these showed a decline in numbers of 29% between 2004 
and 2010 (Ewing et!al. 2012), although figures from 2010 
to 2016 showed modest between-year fluctuations, with no 
significant overall trend (Wilkinson et!al. 2018).

Although lek counting is one of the few ways to gain 
regular population data on this elusive species, there are a 
number of recognized problems with this method. Firstly, 
Capercaillies are known to be susceptible to human distur-
bance (Ewing et!al. 2012; Mollet et!al. 2015), and regular 
impacts due to traditional counts could potentially have 
a negative e#ect on local populations. Surveys normally 
attempt to limit this disturbance by using trained survey-
ors and employing hides while at the lek site (Haysom 
2013). Secondly, the remoteness of many lek sites, com-
bined with few suitably experienced surveyors, produces 
practical constraints on surveys, limiting their spatial and 
temporal coverage. With few monitoring visits taking 
place, the quality of data from lek counts may be a#ected 

by di#erences in detection probabilities between sites or 
survey events, or by measurement and identification errors 
(Simons et!al. 2009; Celis-Murillo et!al. 2009). Finally, 
Capercaillie behaviour may a#ect lek attendance, and 
make the interpretation of count data di"cult. Lek attend-
ance is age dependent, with males aged > 2!years defend-
ing territories close to the lek centre, while younger males 
establish peripheral territories or do not display territorial/
lekking behaviour (Mollet et!al. 2015). Time of day and 
date in the season can also impact lek-attendance patterns, 
and hence, lek counts. Such sources of variation need to 
be considered when assessing count data, and the detec-
tion probability of birds estimated, protocols standardized, 
and lek counts adjusted to properly estimate populations 
(Walsh et!al. 2004).

The use of acoustic recording, alongside existing survey 
methods, could reduce the recognized biases outlined above, 
enabling the improved monitoring of Capercaillie lek sites 
and providing more accurate population estimates (Laiolo 
et!al. 2011; Oppel et!al. 2014). This study used automated 
recording units for monitoring leks and aimed to determine 
how data from bioacoustic recording compares to the tradi-
tional human lek count method. The objectives of the study 
were: (1) to compare methods of population assessment, by 
comparing counts of males from traditional surveys with 
levels of recorded call activity from the same leks; and (2) 
to determine whether the levels of call activity from di#erent 
lek sites can be related to environmental variables, such as 
weather conditions.

Methods

Acoustic !eld recording

Ten Wildlife Acoustics (www.wildl ifeac ousti cs.com) Song-
Meter SM2 acoustic recorders were placed at known Caper-
caillie lek sites near Aviemore, Scotland (57.19°N, 3.82°W). 
A further two were also placed, but failed to record correctly, 
and were excluded from the analysis. The lek sites were 
commonly 3–5!km apart, with the furthest points at 27.5-km 
distance and encompassing an area of 209!km2. The record-
ers were positioned on 4–5 April 2017, but programmed to 
start recording on 10 April 2017. Recorders were collected 
on completion of the 10 May 2017 recording session, after 
31!days of operation.

Each recorder was programmed to record in mono, with 
one Wildlife Acoustics SMX-II omnidirectional microphone 
mounted on the recording unit. The recorders were placed 
in the vicinity of the normal lek count hide locations, with 
the microphones oriented horizontally towards the assumed 
lek site ‘centre’. The recorders were attached to trees at 
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approximately 1.5!m o# the ground and Global Positioning 
System (GPS) coordinates taken.

The recorders were programmed to operate daily, from 
1.5!h before sunrise until 1.5!h after sunrise. This resulted 
in a recording period from 0451–0751!hours on 10 April 
2017 to!0326–0626!hours on 10 May 2017. Recording was 
limited to these times based on previous experience (Abra-
hams and Denny 2018), standard lek count practice (Haysom 
2013) and surveyor advice (S. West, personal communica-
tion), whilst saving the limited battery life and data storage 
capacity.

Data was recorded in 10-min-duration full-spectrum data 
files in Waveform Audio File (.wav) format on SD cards at a 
sampling rate of 8000!Hz and 16 bits/sample. This resulted 
in recordings covering the frequency range up to 4000!Hz, 
su"cient to record Capercaillie vocalizations, but exclude 
higher frequency bird song and other sounds. All recordings 
had the date, time and recorder site reference appended as 
metadata.

Lek count

Lek counts took place between 16 April and 1 May 2017, 
during the period when recorders were placed on site. Hides 
were set up at the lek sites on the day before the count, and 
then surveyors entered the hides during the evening. The 
following morning, surveyors recorded Capercaillie activity 
and attempted to determine the number of male birds dis-
playing (Haysom 2013). All sites were visited twice during 
the survey window, except for site 8528, which was only vis-
ited once. Survey visits were separated by 1–12!days (mean 
of 5!days). At two locations, two separate hides were used 
(giving separate counts), as the lek areas were too large to 
cover with one hide only. At these two locations, recorders 
were placed to match the hides (i.e.!with recorders 8552 
and 9306 at one location, and 8535 and 8607 at another). 
Hence these two locations are e#ectively treated as each 
representing two separate lek sites. This may not be the case 
ecologically, but it is the case practically, in terms of both 
the lek counts and using acoustic recorders. The recorders 
were su"ciently spaced to avoid any double counting in the 
acoustic data, with separation distances of 260!m between 
sites 8535 and 8607, and 85!m between sites 8552 and 9306 
(Venier et!al. 2012; Sedlá$ek et!al. 2015; Abrahams and 
Denny 2018). Site names and details are not given here due 
to landowner confidentiality.

Call analysis

Data sets

The audio recordings taken from the field consisted of 5580 
.wav files (49.9!GB of data). This dataset was analysed using 

a semi-automated system to identify Capercaillie vocaliza-
tions in the recordings, with a three-stage process to produce 
a Capercaillie call ‘recognizer’ and final output. An addi-
tional dataset was used for recognizer training, consisting 
of recordings collected in the same area of Scotland in 2016 
(Abrahams and Denny 2018). This 2016 dataset consisted 
of 1586 .wav files (28.2!GB data) collected over 14!days at 
three lek sites. It was originally recorded at 12-kHz sample 
rate, and so was downsampled to 8!kHz to match the 2017 
recordings.

Data were analysed using Kaleidoscope Pro 4.3.2 soft-
ware (Wildlife Acoustics 2017), using its cluster analysis 
method. This process uses hidden Markov models to search 
for repeated phrases in the recordings (e.g.!the song of a 
particular bird species), and groups these into a number of 
clusters based on their similarity. This study represents one 
of the first published tests of this software, filling a recently 
identified gap in the literature (Knight et!al. 2017; Priyadar-
shani et!al. 2018).

Training data recognizer development

The Kaleidoscope software was used to process the 2016 
training dataset with unsupervised clustering, default set-
tings and a 1–3! kHz frequency signal of interest (see 
“Appendix” section). This preliminary analysis scanned the 
raw recordings to identify individual phrase segments within 
the training data, each of these being 1.0–6.9!s in duration 
(the typical song length of Capercaillie), and comprising a 
sequence of syllables with a maximum inter-syllable gap of 
1 s. These segments were then grouped by the software into 
clusters of similar sound characteristics (e.g.!di#erent spe-
cies or song types), and the results saved.

All of the phrase segments from the 2016 training data 
were manually reviewed by a visual check of spectrograms 
and by listening to playback, and then tagged as ‘CP’ if 
Capercaillie vocalizations were present, or ‘NOTCP’ if 
Capercaillie vocalizations were not present (when the seg-
ment was a record of sounds of other bird species or other 
noise). Each phrase segment could include vocalizations by 
more than one bird species, if these were singing simul-
taneously within the target frequency band, but they were 
assigned as CP if calls from Capercaillie were present. The 
clustering process enabled a rapid review of the segments, 
as similar vocalizations were grouped together.

After all phrases had been tagged, a second pass classifi-
cation was carried out on the training data by re-scanning the 
manually tagged recordings. This second run used the iden-
tification tags to create a pairwise CP/NOTCP recognizer 
file with which to analyse the 2017 data. No further manual 
check was done at this second stage, as the sole intention 
of the second pass is to use the manual identification tags 
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entered into the first pass results to produce the recognizer 
file for future analysis.

Audio data analysis using call recognizer

The pairwise recognizer, produced from the 2016 training 
data, was used to analyse the 2017 data. Using the auto-
mated process within the Kaleidoscope software, this identi-
fied phrase segments in the data, using the same parameters 
as above, and assigned these vocalizations as either CP or 
NOTCP. The analysis output was a spreadsheet of call data, 
with one row per phrase segment (hyperlinked to the asso-
ciated .wav file), providing information on the vocalization 
(e.g.!duration and frequency), the recorder site, date and 
time, and whether it was assigned to CP or NOTCP.

Metrics were calculated to report the quality of the rec-
ognizer process in detecting vocalizations of the target spe-
cies. The proportions of false positives and false negatives 
within the output dataset were estimated by manual review 
of a random sub-sample of the clustered phrase segments, 
and precision, recall, and F-score calculated (Knight et!al. 
2017; Chambert et!al. 2018). Precision is the proportion of 
classifications that are true detections of the target species, 
while recall is the proportion of target species vocalizations 
correctly recognized. The F-score is a combined score, 
summarising precision and recall together. The best recog-
nizer models should have both high precision and recall, 
indicating low levels of false positive and false negative 
identifications.

Environmental data

The altitudes of recorder locations were derived from Ord-
nance Survey maps, based upon the logged GPS locations. 
Daily weather data for the Met O"ce MIDAS station at 
Aviemore was accessed through the Centre for Environ-
mental Data Analysis (www.ceda.ac.uk). This included the 
following parameters: precipitation amount (millimetres), 
maximum air temperature (degrees Celsius), minimum air 

temperature (degrees Celsius), grass temperature (degrees 
Celsius), concrete temperature (degrees Celsius), sun dura-
tion (hours), wind speed (miles per hour) and maximum gust 
speed (miles per hour). The altitude and weather parameters 
were all tested separately for relationships with the daily 
levels of call activity, using Spearman’s rank correlation. 
All data visualization and statistical tests were carried out 
using R and R Studio software (R Core Team 2013; RStudio 
Team 2015).

Results

Lek counts

The lek counts recorded between zero and seven males at 
each site (Table!1), with the maximum of seven males at 
two sites: 8621 and 9319. No males were recorded at sites 
8535 and 8528, but only one count took place at the latter 
site. The number of males counted in repeat surveys stayed 
the same at only one site, and mostly varied by one or two 
individuals between visits.

Phrase segment classi!cation

Analysis of the 2016 training data produced 20,493 phrase 
segments, grouped into 12 clusters. A total of 2114 segments 

Table 1  Lek count data at each 
recorder site (with date of lek 
count survey)

Recorder site First lek count date No. of males Second lek count date No. of males

9348 19 April 2017 3 24 April 2017 4
9319 19 April 2017 5 1 May 2017 7
8528 16 April 2017 0 – –
8621 22 April 2017 7 26 April 2017 5
8535 23 April 2017 0 30 April 2017 0
8607 23 April 2017 3 30 April 2017 1
9306 26 April 2017 2 29 April 2017 2
8552 26 April 2017 6 29 April 2017 5
9345 19 April 2017 1 23 April 2017 2
9558 21 April 2017 5 22 April 2017 6

Table 2  Phrase segment identifications at each analysis stage

Number of phrase segments with Capercaillie vocalizations present 
(CP) and no Capercaillie vocalizations present (NOTCP) for both 
manual and automated identifications with the training and analysis 
data sets

Identifier Training: manual Training: 
automated

Analysis: 
automated

Analysis: 
manual

CP 2114 3371 23,688 1146
NOTCP 18,379 14,666 62,936 2609
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(10.3%) were manually assigned as CP, with the remaining 
18,379 segments (89.7%) tagged as NOTCP (Table!2).

A total of 86,624 phrase segments were obtained from the 
2017 analysis data. Of these, 23,688 (27%) were matched by 
the software recognizer to CP, and 62,936 (73%) to NOTCP 
(Table!2). A random sample of 3755 phrase segments was 
manually reviewed, and 1146 (31%) identified as CP, with 
2609 (69%) identified as NOTCP (see Table!3). These manu-
ally identified segments were individually compared to the 
automated recognizer classifications, with 2952 segments 
(79%) correctly classified by the recognizer to either CP or 
NOTCP. There were 803 (21%) false identifications, com-
prising 583 (15%) false positives, and 220 (6%) false nega-
tives. These values mean that the recognizer classification 
had a precision of 0.61, recall of 0.81 and F-score (! = 1) 
of 0.70.

Call rate at"each site

The mean number of automated CP phrase segments 
recorded over the month was 2369 per site (76/day per site) 
(Table!4). The highest levels of vocalization were recorded at 
site 8552, with 4114 CP segments recorded over the month 
(mean 133/day). The smallest number of segments was at 
site 8607, with only 794 (mean 26/day). Sites 8528 and 8535 

had no males recorded in lek counts, but respectively had 
2580 and 881 CP phrase segments. However, manual review 
confirmed that these were likely to be nearly all false posi-
tives. The proportion of manually identified CP phrase seg-
ments at each recorder site, as identified in the sub-sample 
of 3755 segments, varied between 0 and 90% (Table!4). This 
confirmed occupancy at all sites, apart from site 8528. A 
secondary check of all phrase segments for this particular 
recorder site confirmed that all CP phrase segments were 
false positives, despite the relatively high number of CP seg-
ments identified by the automated recognizer.

To compensate for the incorrect classifications from the 
automated recognizer, the number of automated CP phrase 
segments for each recorder site was multiplied by its manu-
ally identified CP percentage to produce a simple CP call 
index. This is shown in the final column of Table!4. It is 
proposed that this index provides a more accurate assess-
ment of Capercaillie vocal activity at each recorder site than 
the uncorrected number of CP phrase segments.

The primary aim of this study was to compare the results 
from lek counts and bioacoustics monitoring. A signifi-
cant positive relationship was found between the numbers 
of males recorded by lek counts and the CP call index 
(S = 223.52, " = 0.804, p < 0.01) (Fig.!1). So, it appears 
that the greater the number of males, the larger the number 
of vocalizations over the course of a month. In a shorter 
time frame, there was no significant relationship between 
the number of males and the number of automated CP seg-
ments recorded on the day of the lek count survey (S = 738, 
p = 0.14).

One notable feature of the results is the differences 
between the ‘paired’ recorders at sites 8552/9306 and 
8535/8607. The lek count results within these pairs dif-
fered, with 5–6/2 males and 0/1–3 males respectively. The 

Table 3  Automated vs. manual identification error matrix, indicating 
the numbers of phrase segments manually reviewed and their match 
or mismatch with the automated recognizer identifications; for abbre-
viations, see Table !2

Manual CP Manual NOTCP Not checked

Automated CP 926 583 22,179
Automated NOTCP 220 2026 60,690

Table 4  Number of CP phrase segments identified by automated recognizer and manually confirmed phrase segments at each recorder site from 
a sub-sample of 3755 segments

CP call index calculated from the automated CP phrase segments (A) and the manually confirmed CP percentage (B) is also shown; for other 
abbreviations, see Table !2

Recorder site Automated CP phrase 
segments (A)

Manually con-
firmed CP

Manually con-
firmed NOTCP

Manually confirmed 
CP % (B)

Manually confirmed 
NOTCP %

CP call 
index 
(= A % B)

8528 2580 0 117 0.0 100.0 0.0
8535 881 2 35 5.4 94.6 47.6
8552 4114 190 33 85.2 14.8 3505.2
8607 794 4 35 10.3 89.7 81.4
8621 3237 123 112 52.3 47.7 1694.3
9306 1901 59 62 48.8 51.2 926.9
9319 2274 85 47 64.4 35.6 1464.3
9345 1290 14 69 16.9 83.1 217.6
9348 3032 236 25 90.4 9.6 2741.6
9558 3585 213 48 81.6 18.4 2925.7
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CP call index and number of CP phrase segments di#ered 
substantially between the first pair of sites (where recorders 
were only 85!m apart), but matched closely at the second 
pair (Table!4, Fig.!1).

Call rate in"relation to"date/time

The CP call index and number of automatically identified 
CP phrase segments recorded per day varied in total across 
all locations (Fig.!2), and at each recorder site (Fig.!3). The 

total number of CP segments recorded ranged from 362 on 
25 April, to 1229 on 9 May, with CP call index tracking this 
closely, except towards the end of the survey period. The 
highest numbers of CP segments, recorded during May, were 
presumably due to increasing dawn chorus activity from bird 
species other than Capercaillie.

There were relatively continuous, but dynamic levels 
of daily activity at each recorder site where Capercaillie 
were present. The CP index varied daily (especially at site 
9348), but with no overall trend through the survey period. 
The median date of CP segments varied between recorder 
sites. Sites 9306 and 9348 were ‘early season’ sites, with 
median dates of 22 April, while 8535 and 8607 (one of the 
sets of paired sites), which were the ‘latest’ in the season 
with median dates in May, were the least vocally active and 
showed high levels of false positives in their data.

A broad daily peak in call activity was recorded in the 
hour before sunrise. However, there was variation between 
recorder sites, with sites 9319 and 9558 showing a peak 
earlier in the morning, and 8621 and 9306 showing a peak 
closer to sunrise (Fig.!4).

Call rates in"relation to"environmental factors

The weather variables were tested for correlation with both 
the number of CP phrase segments and the CP call index, 
but no significant relationships were found.

The altitude of the lek sites varied between 200 and 
390!m above ordnance datum. A significant negative rela-
tionship was found between altitude and the CP call index 
using Spearman’s rank correlation (S = 1845.5, " = & 0.619, 
p < 0.01). Although this is mainly due to the levels of vocal 

Fig. 1  Capercaillie vocaliza-
tions present (CP) call index 
is positively correlated to the 
number of males recorded in lek 
counts. Spearman’s rank cor-
relation test results: S = 223.52, 
" = 0.804, p < 0.01
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activity of the birds present, it also appears to be partly 
attributable to the number of males in attendance at the 
lek, which is also negatively related to altitude (S = 1662.8, 
" = & 0.458, p = 0.048).

Call rates during"lek counts

The data in Fig.!3 suggested that the CP call index and num-
ber of CP phrase segments may be lower on lek count days 
than on average, which possibly shows disturbance by sur-
veyors on these occasions. This hypothesis was tested using 
Mann–Whitney U-test and a significant di#erence was found 
between the number of CP phrase segments on lek count 
days in comparison to the days when no surveyor count was 
conducted (U = 1482.5, p < 0.001). Lower vocal activity was 
recorded on lek count days (Fig.!5), with the median number 
of phrase segments decreasing from 62 to 23 per day.

Discussion

Acoustic data analysis

Autonomous recorders are being increasingly used to deter-
mine the presence/absence and abundance of bird species 
(Shonfield and Bayne 2017). Recorders can be left in the 
field for long periods to acquire significant quantities of 
data, but manual processing by human observers can then 
be labour intensive. To counteract this, automated methods 
are being developed, either to recognize species vocaliza-
tions outright or to classify and group recordings, to make 
manual checks more e"cient (Priyadarshani et!al. 2018). 
Due to the recent release of the Kaleidoscope Pro software 
employed!in this study, tests of its use and validity are rare 
in the literature.

Similar analytical methods to those used here have 
been undertaken in previous studies on avian acoustics 
(e.g. Machado et! al. 2017). A semi-automated process 
can substantially reduce the time required for analysis, but 

Fig. 5  Number of CP phrase 
segments was significantly 
lower than average on the days 
when lek counts took place. 
Mann–Whitney U-test of 
survey against non-survey days 
U = 1482.5, p < 0.001
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introduces the potential for machine errors in call recogni-
tion, with both false negative and false positive classifica-
tions likely to result. Due to this, a range of studies have 
compared the e"ciency of manual identification with a vari-
ety of automated or semi-automated methods. These have 
found that automated methods require less time for data pro-
cessing, but sometimes identify fewer target sounds than 
manual analysis, and can make more false positive identifi-
cations (Swiston and Mennill 2009; Knight et!al. 2017). The 
best approach is therefore likely to be an integrated approach 
with automated and manual methods combined, as used in 
the current study.

Recognizer metrics were calculated using manual identi-
fication of a subset of the automated data to assess the qual-
ity of the analysis (Knight et!al. 2017; Chambert et!al. 2018). 
Only 4% of the overall dataset was used for this assessment, 
but Chambert et!al. (2018) state that quality assurance of 
automated recognizers can be achieved with a manual review 
of as little as 1% of the total data. The metrics indicated that 
the Kaleidoscope recognizer classification, as implemented 
here, had a precision of 0.61 and recall of 0.81. A number of 
previous studies reviewed by Knight et!al. (2017) had a mean 
precision of 0.71 and mean recall of 0.60. The current study, 
therefore, had a precision lower than these reported cases, 
with a relatively high number of false positives. However, 
recall was high due to the low number of false negatives. In 
practical terms there is a benefit, in single-species studies 
like this one, from weighting analysis towards false posi-
tives, as the smaller dataset of ‘positive’ identifications is 
easier to manually review, instead of finding missed calls in 
the larger ‘negative’ dataset.

The moderate level of precision in this study means that 
the number of CP phrase segments is likely to be an over-
estimation of the actual Capercaillie calls in the data set (as 
presented in Table!4). This is especially clear in the data 
from site 8528, where all segments identified as CP were 
false positives. This potential inaccuracy was compensated 
for in this study by using the results from the manual review 
as a correction factor for the number of CP segments, to 
produce a CP call index that more accurately reflected actual 
Capercaillie vocal activity. As a consequence, taking into 
consideration the time and costs of analysis, an appropriate 
approach is believed to have been taken in this study to find 
a balance in terms of the accuracy required to generate use-
ful data. Clearly the levels of false positive and false nega-
tive classifications could be reduced, if needed, with more 
detailed manual checking of the data.

Capercaillie call activity is"related to"lek count 
numbers

The primary objective of this study was to determine 
whether bioacoustics could be used to assess lek activity 

levels, and could be related to the numbers of display-
ing males present. It is established for some species that 
call rate can be used as a proxy for population abundance 
(Laiolo et!al. 2011; Oppel et!al. 2014; Knight et!al. 2017), 
and that vocal display e#ort can increase in line with lek 
size or visitation rates to the lek (Westcott 1992; Pizo and 
Aleixo 1998; Cestari et!al. 2016).

For Capercaillie, vocal characteristics often correlate 
with male quality, health condition, and competition lev-
els—‘fitter’ males using lower frequencies, higher song 
rates and longer display durations. Displaying Capercail-
lie males from neighbouring grounds are also known to 
stimulate each other by increasing song rates, and song 
rate has been found to be significantly correlated to the 
number of displaying males in an area (Laiolo et!al. 2011).

A significant positive relationship between Capercaillie 
lek count numbers and call activity was identified in this 
study, indicating that the CP call index and total number 
of CP phrase segments over an extended survey period 
(such as the month-long duration used here) may serve as 
an indicator of lek size. However, this does not appear to 
be true over shorter time frames, due to the considerable 
daily variation in call activity. This variation is likely the 
result of factors such as the date within the lekking season, 
and weather conditions a#ecting bird behaviour—factors 
that could also a#ect lek counts, and which are perhaps 
not considered fully within that method at the current time 
(Raynor et!al. 2017; Fremgen et!al. 2018). In addition, the 
mobility of Capercaillie around the lek site, with birds 
potentially displaying from di#erent places on di#erent 
mornings, may a#ect their detectability on a day-to-day 
basis, and adverse weather conditions (i.e.!high winds 
and rain) could potentially mask calls in the recordings 
on some days.

The correlation found between lek numbers and call 
activity in this study indicates the potential for bioacoustics 
to be used alongside existing population monitoring meth-
ods for Capercaillie. Bioacoustics could be used e#ectively 
to calibrate the results gained from lek counts, especially 
when monitoring a large number of sites, conducting sur-
veys at night, and covering a broad timescale, which are all 
di"cult to achieve with many traditional survey methods 
(Furnas and Callas 2015; Gasc et!al. 2017). This would add 
a new dimension to the vital understanding and flexibility 
of approach gained from human surveyors undertaking lek 
counts, with both methods being employed together to pro-
vide complementary information on lek activity (Venier 
et!al. 2012; Shonfield and Bayne 2017).

E#ects of"lek count surveys on"vocal activity

In this study, recorded vocal activity dropped to approxi-
mately 1/3 of average levels on days when surveyors visited 
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the lek sites. As the most extreme examples of this, the lek 
counts at sites 9348 and 9558 both occurred on the 2!days 
when the lowest levels of call activity were recorded at these 
sites. This raises two potential issues. Firstly, it could indi-
cate that surveyors caused su"cient disturbance to a#ect and 
reduce the vocal activity at the lek. This would be of con-
cern, if true, as there could potentially be ecological e#ects 
of this on Capercaillie. The species is known to be suscep-
tible to human disturbance, particularly at lek and brood-
rearing times (Summers et!al. 2009; Moss et!al. 2014), and 
recreational impact studies have shown that disturbance of 
lekking birds may lead to local population e#ects, either 
by preventing display, avoidance of disturbed sites by hens, 
or preventing recruitment of young males (Marshall 2005). 
Studies have rarely been conducted on any bird species to 
determine whether the presence of surveyors has any sig-
nificant impact on birds. One previous study, by Campbell 
and Francis (2012), used acoustic recording to assess point 
counts of passerines in old field habitat and found no di#er-
ence in the results when an observer was present or absent. 
How this finding relates to other habitats or species assem-
blages is not known. Despite the lack of investigation into 
surveyor impacts on lek activity, the potential for this to 
occur in Capercaillie has been fully recognized, with precau-
tions to avoid disturbance recommended as part of published 
survey methods (e.g. Haysom 2013). In this study, the over-
all correlation between Capercaillie vocal activity and lek 
counts suggests that there are likely no longer-term e#ects 
over the lek period. In addition, the observations of normal 
behaviour in the field during lek count visits gave no indica-
tion of other apparent adverse impacts.

A second potential explanation for the reduced call activ-
ity on count days is that it is just a chance e#ect, and that no 
disturbance is caused by lek counting. However, this raises 
the question that if call activity (and hence lekking) hap-
pens to be lower on the necessarily limited number of survey 
visits due to other factors such as weather, then the results 
from the survey might not accurately reflect the size of the 
lek, and could underestimate the number of males present. 
This would have an e#ect on the quality of the population 
assessment achieved from the count surveys. Further work 
on this issue is clearly needed.

Capercaillie call activity is"related to"temporal 
and"environmental variables

The age and sex biases of lek counts are well recognized 
(Storch 1997; Mollet et!al. 2015). In addition, there are a 
number of temporal and environmental conditions that can 
a#ect detectability and occupancy at leks (Walsh et!al. 2004; 
Raynor et!al. 2017; Fremgen et!al. 2018). An understand-
ing of these factors is critical to improving population esti-
mates for the species being monitored (Drummer et!al. 2011; 

Sadoti et!al. 2016; Priyadarshani et!al. 2018). Within this 
study, the levels of vocal activity were a#ected by date, time 
and altitude, but (perhaps surprisingly) no relationship with 
weather variables was found.

The number of CP phrase segments recorded on a daily 
basis, totalled across all sites, varied by a factor of nearly 
4, but with much greater variation within sites. There were 
di#erences between the CP call index and number of CP 
segments, with the latter showing the highest levels of call 
activity at the end of the survey period, during May. The 
median dates for CP call index ranged between 22 April 
and 5 May, and a daily peak was recorded at 0.5–1!h before 
sunrise, at approximately 0500!hours (similar to Abrahams 
and Denny 2018). These key periods of activity confirm the 
recommendations of Haysom (2013) that Capercaillie lek 
surveys in Scotland should take place from mid-April to 
early May, and between 0400 and 0600!hours. As the num-
bers of birds present at the lek will vary depending on time 
of day and season, the programming of surveys is of high 
importance. For Black Grouse, Cayford and Walker (1991) 
found that the highest counts were obtained in April and 
early May, 1!h either side of sunrise, and also that counts 
varied by as much as 80% depending on the time and month 
they were taken. Bioacoustic monitoring therefore has great 
potential to confirm when best to conduct lek counts, or to 
allow inter-calibration of counts conducted at di#erent dates 
across a season.

Lek attendance is likely to vary by latitude and eleva-
tion for a range of species (Sadoti et!al. 2016). The negative 
relationship with altitude found in this study appears to be 
driven both by the number of male birds present and their 
levels of vocal activity, with more birds calling more fre-
quently at lower altitudes. This finding appears to contrast 
with research from other parts of Europe, which has found 
that Capercaillie prefer elevated sites, such as ridgelines 
(Rolstad and Wegge 1987; Saniga 2002), although Haysom 
(2013) notes that, in Scotland, leks usually occur on raised 
areas but not on the tops of hills. It is possible that the more 
populated leks here tend to occur in lower lying areas where 
environmental conditions are more benign. It is known that 
egg-laying becomes later with increasing altitude, so this 
variable does have an impact on life history. However, the 
leks studied here were in a relatively narrow altitude band, 
and it is possible that the relationship identified would not 
hold across a wider range of altitude.

Abrahams and Denny (2018), Drummer et!al. (2011) 
and Sadoti et!al. (2016) have all found an inverse relation-
ship between lekking activity and wind speed. This may be 
related to noise sensitivity, as noted in the Greater Prairie 
Chicken Tympanuchus cupido (Walsh et!al. 2015), so the 
use of detailed weather information from lekking areas is an 
important avenue for future study to better understand e#ects 
on lek attendance and vocal activity patterns. In addition, 
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masking by wind noise will also a#ect the quantity and qual-
ity of bird vocalizations recorded by bioacoustic methods, 
so this should be taken into account when analysing and 
interpreting audio data. Despite the daily variation identified 
here in vocal activity, many studies often use single survey 
counts to assess lek attendance and population numbers. 
However, this cannot be recommended, as lek attendance 
and activity levels may be suppressed even when weather 
conditions are within the recommended ranges for surveys. 
As a result, multiple visits may be required to gain accurate 
lek count numbers, to counteract variations in detectability 
and occupancy; this should be incorporated into survey guid-
ance (Cayford and Walker 1991; Sadoti et!al. 2016).

Conclusion

The continued precarious state of the Capercaillie in Scot-
land means that e#ective monitoring at both national and 
local levels is required. Large-scale surveys can track over-
all population trends and changes in distribution, but can 
not e#ectively inform assessments of localized populations 
or conservation management actions. Recent developments 
in national survey methods (Wilkinson et!al. 2018) have 
improved the accuracy of winter transect data. The same 
e#ort is now required to refine lek monitoring techniques. 
The recommendation by Wilkinson et!al. (2018) that greater 
consistency should be developed in lek count methods is 
echoed here, to allow a better understanding of how lek 
counts relate to actual numbers of birds and how numbers 
vary across the season.

The deployment of the acoustic recorders in this study 
successfully recorded Capercaillie vocal activity at a num-
ber of lek sites, providing comparable, simultaneous and 
long-term data from each location. This has provided new 
understanding of lekking activity levels over time, has indi-
cated a potential weakness in human lek count methods, and 
has raised the possibility of using bioacoustics for e"cient 
and e#ective population monitoring. There are limitations 
to the bioacoustics approach in recording only audio data, 
with issues over quiet individuals/species, range of detec-
tion, the spacing of recorders, etc. However, the collection of 
valuable biological data, over long time periods and across 
large, di"cult to access, areas, is a recognized benefit of the 
bioacoustics approach, enabling reliable estimates of species 
occurrence and, potentially, abundance (Swiston and Men-
nill 2009; Blumstein et!al. 2011; Furnas and Callas 2015; 
Gasc et!al. 2017; Shonfield and Bayne 2017). Longer-term 
surveys using acoustic methods could provide an alterna-
tive data source where lek counts are not possible, or poten-
tially allow calibration between lek counts undertaken at 
di#erent sites on di#erent days (Sadoti et!al. 2016). This 
would help to address variation in lek attendance through 

the season (Sadoti et!al. 2016; Fremgen et!al. 2018). In addi-
tion, bioacoustics o#ers a non-intrusive survey method in 
comparison to other techniques such as lek counts, GPS/
radio tagging and use of dogs. The benefits of this when 
dealing with small, declining and disturbance-sensitive 
populations at a critical stage of their life history should not 
be underestimated.

In the future, the use of multiple microphone arrays could 
allow the location of individual male birds to be plotted 
across a site, to develop a map of distribution and activity 
areas across a lek (Mennill et!al. 2012). This could poten-
tially be combined with individual call recognition and 
genetic capture-recapture techniques to allow highly detailed 
assessments of Capercaillie ecology and conservation status 
(Jacob et!al. 2010). There is an increasing body of scientific 
studies on avian bioacoustics (Gasc et!al. 2017; Shonfield 
and Bayne 2017), but standard and consistently applied 
guidance is still lacking for conservation managers (Brown-
ing et!al. 2017; Abrahams 2018). However, as a first step, 
the relatively simple techniques demonstrated here should 
be developed and implemented to gather valuable new types 
of data that will help inform the conservation e#orts for this 
iconic species.
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Appendix: Kaleidoscope 4.3.2 software 
settings

File parameters:

• No subdirectories
• No split to max duration
• Split channels—yes.

Signal parameters:

• Signal of interest 1000–3000!Hz
• 1–6!s
• Max inter syllable gap 1!s
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Scan and cluster recordings:

• Max distance 1.0
• FFT window 5.33!ms
• Max states 12
• Max distance for building clusters 0.5
• Max clusters 500
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A B S T R A C T

E!ective monitoring of rare and declining species is critical to enable their conservation, but can often be
di"cult due to detectability or survey constraints. However, developments in acoustic recorders are enabling an
important new approach for improved monitoring that is especially applicable for long-term studies, and for use
in di"cult environments or with cryptic species.

Bioacoustic data may be e!ectively analysed within an occupancy modelling framework, as presence/absence
can be determined, and repeated survey events can be accommodated. Hence, both occupancy and detectability
estimates can be produced from large, coherent datasets. However, the most e!ective methods for the practical
detection and identi#cation of call data are still far from established. We assessed a novel combination of au-
tomated clustering and manual veri#cation to detect and identify heathland bird vocalizations, covering a period
of six days at 44 sampling locations.

Occupancy (!) and detectability (p) were modelled for each species, and the best #t models provided values
of: nightjar != 0.684, p = 0.740, Dartford warbler!= 0.449, p = 0.196 and woodlark!= 0.13, p = 0.996.
Including environmental covariates within the occupancy models indicated that tree, wetland and heather cover
were important variables, particularly in$uencing detectability.

The protocol used here allowed robust and consistent survey data to be gathered, with limited #eldwork
resourcing, allowing population estimates to be generated for the target bird species. The combination of
bioacoustics and occupancy modelling can provide a valuable new monitoring approach, allowing population
trends to be identi#ed, and the e!ects of environmental change and site management to be assessed.

1. Introduction

1.1. Bioacoustics for Biodiversity monitoring

Biodiversity monitoring is central to nature conservation, allowing
species status to be evaluated or assessments to be made of biological
responses to environmental changes (Pereira and Cooper, 2006). Long-
term monitoring of designated nature conservation sites is particularly
needed to identify population trends and inform management planning
e!orts, especially in the context of factors such as climate change and
habitat loss/severance (Noss, 1990; Furnas and Callas, 2015). However,
existing monitoring practices and protocols are often sub-optimal,
especially in terms of unbiased spatial coverage, sampling e!ort opti-
mization, the statistical use of the data, and the lack of repeated sam-
pling (Schmeller et al., 2012).

We assessed the potential to improve the existing monitoring
methods currently used on sites that are internationally important for
their breeding bird populations. The most common methods for mon-
itoring of bird numbers and distributions are transect or point count
surveys by human observers. These have recognised disadvantages,
such as observer bias, the availability of skilled/experienced surveyors
(Brandes, 2008; Celis-Murillo et al., 2009; Rempel et al., 2005; Sedlá!ek
et al., 2015), and the infrequent and short-term nature of survey visits
(Shon#eld and Bayne, 2017; Zwart et al., 2014). In response to these
issues, passive acoustic monitoring is increasingly being used as an al-
ternative monitoring technique. This method uses automated recording
units, which can be deployed in the #eld for days or weeks at a time to
capture animal sounds. The advantages of this approach include the
production of a standardised, long-duration, permanent dataset and
record of species identi#cation, which can be repeatedly analysed and
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subject to validation by independent reviewers (Abrahams and Denny,
2018; Celis-Murillo et al., 2009; Rempel et al., 2005). Automated re-
corders can be synchronized to occur simultaneously across large spa-
tial extents, reducing temporal variability in studies (Brandes, 2008;
Furnas and Callas, 2015; MacKenzie and Nichols, 2004), and o!ering
large data volumes at low cost and with little resourcing requirement
(Acevedo and Villanueva-Rivera, 2006; Hill et al., 2018; Holmes et al.,
2014; Zwart et al., 2014). Due to potential bene#ts such as these, the
use of automated recorders has increased signi#cantly over the last ten
years (Shon#eld and Bayne, 2017), and some researchers have ad-
vocated the use of automated recorders instead of expert personnel for
conducting surveys (Darras et al., 2018; Rempel et al., 2005; Brandes,
2008; Zwart et al., 2014).

There are potential barriers to the widespread uptake of passive
acoustic monitoring for bird surveys. These include the need for speci#c
expertise and the increased time required for post-processing compared
to some traditional surveys (Banner et al., 2018; Knight et al., 2017),
together with the costs of equipment (Beason et al., 2018; Farina et al.,
2014; Hill et al., 2018). However, open source or low-cost recording
devices are being produced and post-processing methods are constantly
improving – although automated species identi#cation, including ma-
chine-learning approaches, is still in development (Acevedo et al.,
2009; Salamon et al., 2016). For #eldwork, a practical disadvantage is
the fact that acoustic monitoring does not allow the collection of visual
clues which can sometimes be vital for the identi#cation of cryptic/
quiet species, or for assessing abundance (Klingbeil and Willig, 2015;
Sedlá!ek et al., 2015). In some cases, the use of audio recording units
has resulted in detection of fewer species and detection at shorter dis-
tances than human observers (Holmes et al., 2014; Yip et al., 2017), but
the potential for longer term data capture with recording units means
that this constraint can normally be addressed by longer deployment
times (Darras et al., 2018; Sedlá!ek et al., 2015; Shon#eld and Bayne,
2017; Zwart et al., 2014). However, microphone performance and
maintenance needs to be considered as part of the planning of #eldwork
campaigns (Turgeon et al., 2017; Yip et al., 2017).

1.2. Occupancy models

Alongside the technological advances in bioacoustics, there has
been a dramatic recent increase in the development and application of
occupancy models that explicitly incorporate species detectability
(Furnas and McGrann, 2018; MacKenzie and Nichols, 2004; MacKenzie
et al., 2002; MacKenzie et al., 2006). The presence/absence of a species
in a sample can be used to calculate occupancy (!) – the proportion of
an area, or number of sites, occupied by a species. The frequency with
which a species is repeatedly recorded at each sampling site can also be
used to assess detectability (p), to allow for the estimation of, and
correction for, imperfect detection (Banner et al., 2018; MacKenzie
et al., 2002; MacKenzie et al., 2006). The ability to factor these two
parameters into assessments allows improved estimates of populations
and greater understanding of ecological patterns such as species/ha-
bitat relationships (MacKenzie et al., 2006).

Despite the clear potential and utility of combining bioacoustic
techniques and occupancy models, only a few studies have united these
methodological developments to model the population status of a range
of vocal species (Yates and Muzika, 2006; Furnas and Callas 2015;
Kalan et al., 2015; Campos-Cerqueira and Aide 2016; Sti%er et al.
2018; Wood et al., 2019). This study, therefore, provides an important
additional case-study in new geographical, habitat and spatiotemporal
contexts. Furthermore, it also addresses one of the most critical ques-
tions in this area of study – how to most e!ectively extract useful in-
formation from acoustic recorders to feed into the occupancy models
and allow population estimates to be generated.

Although #ne-grained data can be gained from acoustic recorders, a
signi#cant bene#t of the occupancy modelling approach in #eld studies
is that it relies only on presence/absence data, rather than metrics of

abundance such as counts of individuals (MacKenzie et al., 2006). This
is normally much easier to determine, requiring less interpretation in
the #eld/lab, and counteracting the potential for inter-observer or inter-
survey error (MacKenzie et al., 2006). Although some information is
perhaps lost by this approach, data accuracy may be gained as, for rare
species, it can be very di"cult to correctly estimate abundance during
surveys, whereas estimation of occupancy may still be possible with a
high level of con#dence (Campos-Cerqueira and Aide, 2016; Mackenzie
and Royle, 2005). Finally, occupancy and abundance will be linked in
most populations, and at small spatial scales and with territorial spe-
cies, occupancy may be regarded as equivalent to population size and
can be used for investigating population dynamics or spatial variation
(MacKenzie et al., 2006; Royle and Nichols, 2003; Furnas and Callas,
2015; Campos-Cerqueira and Aide, 2016; Wood et al., 2019).

1.3. Heathland bird monitoring

Our study was conducted on European nightjar Caprimulgus euro-
paeus, woodlark Lullula arborea and Dartford warbler Sylvia undata.
These three birds are specialists of lowland heathland habitats, and are
rare and declining species considered to be of international conserva-
tion importance (Clark and Eyre, 2012). Despite signi#cant legal and
policy protection, however, their breeding site habitats are threatened
by air pollution, urban development, inappropriate management and
recreational disturbance (Fagúndez, 2013; Mallord et al., 2007).

Monitoring a variety of bird species, with di!ering behaviours, over
extensive heathland sites, presents signi#cant challenges for conserva-
tion managers. In particular, a number of di!erent surveyors are in-
evitably involved in the surveys used for monitoring the target species.
Inter-observer di!erences are therefore likely to produce variations in
data, particularly with nocturnal nightjar surveys, where it is hard to
di!erentiate individuals and accurately map territories (Liley and
Fearnley, 2014). Automated recorders, used by themselves or in con-
junction with existing methods, have great potential to reduce bias and
variability in survey results and account for the e!ects of detectability
between sites and surveys, to produce more reliable and consistent
population estimates.

Our goal in this study is to establish e!ective methods for combining
bioacoustic techniques and occupancy models in the monitoring of rare
breeding bird populations. We capture an acoustic dataset and de-
monstrate how to e"ciently process recordings to detect and identify
species vocalizations within this, using a novel clustering technique. We
then analyse the acoustic data to estimate occupancy and detectability
for the three target species, using single!species, single!season occu-
pancy models, and combine this with environmental covariates, to
determine the e!ects of habitat on model outputs. This provides useful
occupancy and detectability estimates for the target species, high-
lighting the potential for bioacoustic methods to be used as an alter-
native or complement to current monitoring practices, with bene#ts in
terms of consistent, veri#able and permanent #eld data.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

We conducted the study on parts of the Thames Basin Heaths SPA
and the Wealden Heaths SPA. These are two large, internationally im-
portant, nature conservation sites in southern England, made up of 18
heathland sites of varying size and character. These sites comprise a
mix of dry and wet heath vegetation, with mire, bog, waterbodies,
permanent grassland, scrub and blocks of woodland (Fig. 1). Together,
they cover a total of 12,199 ha, of which 5702 ha is classi#ed as low-
land heath (Clark and Eyre, 2012). Within this overall context, we
gathered data at three heathland sites to which access could be readily
gained: Chobham Common, Horsell Common and Thursley Common,
which together cover an area of 992 ha.
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2.2. Acoustic monitoring

We used Wildlife Acoustics SongMeter SM2 recorders, equipped
with a single mono omnidirectional microphone to record audio data
(see Supplementary Information: Appendix 1). These automated re-
cording units were programmed to record a 1 minute audio sample
every ten minutes (i.e. one minute on, nine minutes o!), from two
hours before sunrise, until three hours after, and then from one hour
before sunset until two hours after. Daily sampling therefore took place
within a 5 h period at dawn, and 3 h at dusk. The units were deployed
at a single sample site for a period of six days during May-June 2018, so
that each site had 288 min of recording. The audio samples were all
recorded as .wav #les onto an SD card, at 48 kHz sampling rate and 16-
bit depth (Abrahams, 2018). All microphones were calibrated to ensure
comparable sensitivity and performance before deployment (Turgeon
et al., 2017; Yip et al., 2017).

Sample locations were de#ned across the study area by using GIS to
place a regular 250 m point grid across the three heathland sites. It was
considered that this would be a su"cient distance for recordings to be
independent of each other, and relevant to the territory sizes of the
species being studied. From the 166 possible grid points, 48 were
randomly selected, strati#ed to the relative area of each heathland site,
to provide 9 sampling sites at Horsell Common, 15 at Thursley
Common, and 24 at Chobham Common. As 16 recorders were available
for the study, the 48 sampling sites were divided into three sessions of
#eld recording: 26–31 May, 5–10 June, 16–21 June. The sites were
randomly assigned to one of the three survey sessions, so that 3 sites at
Horsell Common, 5 at Thursley Common, and 8 at Chobham Common
would be sampled at each session. Despite di!erences in date, all site
samples were treated equally as individual samples within a single
season. A closure assumption was therefore made that bird distribution,

population size and density did not change over the course of the three
survey sessions.

All sites were given an identi#cation code consisting of a number
and site su"x of H, T or C (Fig. 1). Field placements matched the GIS
locations as closely as features on the ground would allow. During the
deployments, one recorder failed to record evening sessions repeatedly
(at three sampling sites), and another su!ered battery failure on one
occasion. These failures were all at Thursley Common (sites 315T,
319T, 332T, 391T) and the sites were removed from the dataset,
leaving 44 sampling locations.

2.3. Audio data

The audio recordings taken from the #eld were analysed using a
semi-automated system to identify target species vocalizations (termed
‘phrases’) in the recordings. Kaleidoscope Pro 4.3.2 software (Wildlife
Acoustics, 2017) was #rst employed, using its cluster analysis method
with default settings (https://www.wildlifeacoustics.com/images/
documentation/Kaleidoscope-Pro-5-User-Guide.pdf). This process ana-
lysed the time and frequency characteristics of the recorded audio #les,
using Hidden Markov Models, to search for sounds within a
1500–7000 Hz frequency band and of 2–20 s duration, with a maximum
inter-syllable gap of 1 s – creating each as an individual new .wav #le.
The analysis process grouped similar phrases in the recordings (e.g. the
song of a particular bird species) into clusters based on their sound
characteristics. After the automated clustering was complete, the
phrases detected by the software were manually reviewed by listening
to playback and by the visual inspection of spectrograms to classify the
presence/absence of the target species in each phrase.

2.4. Environmental data

In order to investigate the in$uence of habitat on occupancy and
detectability at each of the study sites, we obtained data from a com-
bination of satellite and terrestrial mapping sources. The proportion of
Broadleaf trees, Coniferous trees, Heather and Heather grassland within
100 m of each sample site was calculated from Land Cover Map 2015
(LCM2015) vector data, accessed from the Centre for Ecology and
Hydrology (Rowland et al., 2017). Distance to the nearest road was
calculated based on Ordnance Survey OpenMap-Local vector data (OS
data © Crown copyright and database right 2018). We also used pre-
processed satellite data from Copernicus Pan-European High Resolution
Layers (HRL; https://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european/high-
resolution-layers) representing Tree Cover Density (TCD), Water and
Wetness (WAW) and Imperviousness (IMD) at a 20 m resolution. The
Tree Cover Density (forest) HRL provides the level of tree cover in a
range from 0 to 100% for each pixel. The Water and Wetness HRL
shows the occurrence of water and wet surfaces over the period from
2009 to 2015, on a scale from (1) permanent water, to (4) temporary
wetness. The Imperviousness degree HRL HR captures the spatial dis-
tribution of arti#cially sealed (i.e. urbanized/road) areas. We used
Zonal Statistics to summarise these measures for each sampling site, to
produce the sum of all pixel values within a 100 m radius of the site. All
spatial analyses were performed in QGIS (QGIS Development Team,
2018). Weather was represented in our environmental variables by
‘derived 24hr sun duration’ from the weather station at Wisley, Surrey
(Ref. src_id 719/DCNN 5237, WGS84 51.3108, !0.47634), accessed
from BADC (badc.nerc.ac.uk). Other weather variables were unavail-
able from this source as records for the survey period were sparse.

2.5. Occupancy models

The occupancy of each of the three target species was modelled
separately using a single!species, single!season modeling approach with
observation and habitat covariates (Furnas and Callas, 2015;
MacKenzie et al., 2002; MacKenzie et al., 2006; Sti%er et al., 2018),

Fig. 1. Land Cover Map 2015 habitat data and acoustic sampling site locations.
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using established protocols with the ‘Unmarked’ package in R (Fiske
and Chandler, 2011; R Core Team, 2013; RStudio Team, 2015). The
acoustic data was summarised to day-level temporal resolution of pre-
sence/absence, to produce a detection history at each sampling site
comprising 6 replicate surveys. The naive occupancy for each species
was checked and con#rmed to be>0.1, so that detection histories were
not too sparse to #t single!species models. We #rst created null models,
without covariates, to represent equal probability of detection and/or
occupancy across all survey sites and days. We then developed models
including covariates representing the areas of di!erent habitat types
within 100 m of the sampling location (from LCM2015 and Copernicus
data), and distance to the nearest road (as shown in Table 2). We an-
ticipated that detection probability might change over the course of the
survey period (Campos-Cerqueira and Aide, 2016; Furnas and
McGrann, 2018) due to seasonal and weather reasons, and used Julian
day of survey and 24-hour sun duration to represent this information.
All variables were scaled and centered around zero prior to analysis.
The broadleaf and coniferous covariates were excluded as these dupli-
cated the TCDsum habitat type, and the LCM2015 data were more zero-
in$ated than the Copernicus data. IMDsum was also rejected as the data
were very sparse. Covariates were applied #rst to the detection para-
meter, before the occupancy parameter. Each model was inspected to
check estimates, standard errors and convergence. All models tested are
listed in Table 2.

We assessed model #t using Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC),
ranking and comparing models based on AIC relative di!erences be-
tween the top ranked model and each other model ("AIC) and AIC
weights. We considered models with "AIC < 2 to be equally supported
(Burnham and Anderson, 2002) and combined these by applying model
averaging using the MuMIn package in R (Barton, 2018), to estimate
occupancy and detection for each species. Initially, models without
occupancy covariates were #tted to select the most appropriate cov-
ariates for detection. These covariates were then retained for all can-
didate models when occupancy covariates were added. The models
generated for each species were used to assess occupancy levels at the
study sites, de#ne potential habitat areas and calculate provisional
population estimates.

3. Results

3.1. Clustered audio segments

Kaleidoscope clustering of the complete audio dataset detected
28,775 phrases as individual .wav #les, an average of 109 phrases per
site/day. Each phrase included bird vocalizations and other sounds.
With a mean duration of 6 s (range 2–20.9 sec), the clustered phrases
comprised 48 h of audio – 23% of the total recorded dataset. The
phrases were grouped into 55 clusters by the software.

Manual review of all the clustered phrases identi#ed the three target
species in the dataset, with 757 phrases across 30 sites having vocali-
zations of nightjar, 327 of woodlark at 7 sites, and 115 of Dartford
warbler at 14 sites. This gave a total of 1,199 phrases recorded for the
three target species. Nightjar and Dartford warbler were recorded at all
three SPA sites, but woodlark was only recorded at Chobham and
Thursley Commons.

3.2. Patterns in activity

The total number of phrases recorded per day across all sampling
sites varied from 1974 on 30 May to 1145 on 17 June. The daily
number of phrases was relatively even between recording sessions 1
and 2, but declined for session 3 in mid-June. This pattern was matched
somewhat by the daily numbers of target species vocalizations (Fig. 2).
Nightjar and Dartford warbler vocalizations were recorded throughout
all three recording sessions, but woodlark was mostly con#ned to the
early June session only – although this is likely to be related to presence

at the sites being sampled at that time, rather than any reason to do
with seasonal timing.

The most vocally active sites were 61C and 70C (north Chobham)
for nightjar, 29C and 25C (south Chobham) for woodlark, and 339T and
343T (central Thursley) for Dartford warbler – see locations at Fig. 1.
Signi#cant numbers of calls were not recorded for any species at the
Horsell Common sites.

3.3. Environmental parameters

The recorders were placed in habitats that varied from open heath
to mature forest (Fig. 1). Thursley Common can be divided into a
western part, dominated by Heather, with the eastern part being Con-
iferous and Broadleaved woodland. Chobham Common is a mosaic of
Heather and Heather grassland, with Coniferous and Broadleaved
woodland around its fringes. This site has a much larger cover of WAW
than the two other sites. Horsell Common is mostly Coniferous and
Broadleaved woodland, with patches of Heather at its eastern end. The
means and ranges of the GIS-measured environmental parameters are
listed in Table 1.

3.4. Occupancy modelling

Naive occupancy was calculated for each species, based on the
presence of the species across all 44 sample sites in the study. The naive
occupancy values, equal to the proportion of sites with positive detec-
tions, were 0.68 for nightjar, 0.32 for Dartford warbler and 0.16 for
woodlark.

Models incorporating covariates on the detection and occupancy
parameters were generated for each species (Table 2). Two models for
nightjar had equal support ("AIC < 2) and so were averaged to pro-
duce covariate estimates. The averaged model included Julian date
(JULIAN), Tree Cover Density (TCDsum) and Water and Wetness
(WAWsum) as detectability covariates with no covariates acting on
occupancy. The best #t model for nightjar (NJmdet3), with an AICwt of
53%, indicates an occupancy of 0.684 (SE 0.071) with a detectability of
0.740 (SE 0.035), varying only slightly from the null model
(! = 0.682, p = 0.733).

There were four favoured models for Dartford warbler, including
the null model, with TCDsum, WAWsum, and distance to road
(HubDist) featuring on the detectability parameter. Heather grassland
was the only indicator for occupancy. The averaged model for Dartford
warbler used only distance to road as a detectability covariate, with no
covariates acting on occupancy. The best-#t model for Dartford warbler
(DWmdet5), with an AICwt of 36%, indicates an occupancy of 0.449
(SE 0.107), with a detectability of 0.196 (SE 0.053), an increase from
the null model occupancy of 0.382 (SE 0.091), but decrease in detect-
ability from 0.258 (SE 0.057).

Woodlark had two favoured models, sharing Julian date, WAWsum,
distance to road, Heather and Heather grassland as detectability cov-
ariates, and WAWsum, Heather and Heather grassland for occupancy
covariates. The averaged model for woodlark had #ve signi#cant cov-
ariates, and again, these were all on the detection parameter. Julian
date, WAWsum and Heather were all positively related to detectability,
while distance to road and Heather grassland were negative indicators.
For woodlark, the best-#t model (WLmocc2), with an AICwt of 59%,
indicated an occupancy of 0.13 (SE 0.117), lower than the null model
#gure of 0.162 (SE 0.056), and a detectability of 0.996 (SE 0.012),
which varied substantially from the null model detectability of 0.491
(SE 0.081).

Predicted occupancy varied little between sampling sites for
nightjar and Dartford warbler (Fig. 3), as only single covariates were
acting on these species - TCDsum and Heather grassland respectively.
Woodlark occupancy predictions varied more widely due to the number
of habitat covariates acting on the models for this species – including
WAWsum, Heather and Heather grassland. Detectability predictions
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were sensible for nightjar and Dartford warbler, but highly polarised to
0–1 in the models for woodlark, due to the small number of positive
sampling sites (see Fig. 3).

Our results can be used to provide a baseline for assessing the po-
pulation of the three heathland bird species studied. We assumed that
occupancy is a good surrogate for abundance (MacKenzie and Nichols,
2004) and that we could quantify the relative abundances of the bird
species, based on the proportion of sampling sites in which they were
recorded to be present. Given the separation distances between re-
corder locations in this study, it is considered reasonable to assume that

each occupied sampling site represented a separate territory/pair.
Using the occupancy estimates from the null models for the three spe-
cies we can calculate that the areas of occupied habitat for each species,
from a total 992 ha, are: nightjar 676 ha, Dartford warbler 379 ha,
woodlark 161 ha (Table 3). Combining these habitat areas with pub-
lished breeding densities of 0.074–0.078 males/ha for nightjar (Berry,
1979; Conway et al., 2007), 0.32–0.42 pairs/ha for Dartford warbler
(Bibby and Tubbs, 1975), and 0.05 pairs/ha for woodlark (Langston
et al., 2007; Sitters et al., 1996), gives estimated population levels of:
nightjar 51 males, Dartford warbler 140 pairs, and woodlark 8 pairs
(Table 3).

4. Discussion

4.1. Bioacoustic approach

To our knowledge, this is the #rst study in Europe to combine
bioacoustic survey with occupancy modelling. It is also the #rst in the
UK to undertake a large scale survey for multiple bird species using
automated recorders. It therefore expands the geographic scope of case

Fig. 2. Number of target species recorded per day across all sampling sites, for Dartford warbler (DW), nightjar (NJ), and woodlark (WL).

Table 1
Measured habitat parameters (n = 44 sampling sites).

Habitat variable Mean value Range Units

TCDsum 2570 0–6209 Sum of % per pixel
WAWsum 36.8 0–252 Sum of 1–4 index per

pixel
Distance to Road (HubDist) 351 29–961 Metres
Heather 14,459 0–31318 Sum of pixels
Heather grassland 4204 0–31060 Sum of pixels

Table 2
Model selection list for all species – with detectability and occupancy covariates.

Model Formula AIC "AIC AICwt

Nightjar
NJmdet3 ~JULIAN + TCDsum + WAWsum ~ 1 259.62 0.00 0.528
NJmocc3 ~JULIAN + TCDsum + WAWsum ~ TCDsum 260.64 1.02 0.317
NJmocc2 ~JULIAN + TCDsum + WAWsum ~ TCDsum + HubDist 262.33 2.70 0.136
NJmocc1 ~JULIAN + TCDsum + WAWsum ~ TCDsum + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass 267.64 8.02 0.010
NJm0 ~1 ~ 1 267.79 8.17 0.009

Dartford Warbler
DWmdet5 ~TCDsum + HubDist ~ 1 157.11 0.00 0.364
DWmocc3 ~HubDist + TCDsum ~ HeatherGrass 158.19 1.08 0.212
DWmdet4 ~TCDsum + WAWsum + HubDist ~ 1 158.40 1.29 0.191
DWm0 ~1 ~ 1 159.00 1.89 0.142
DWmocc2 ~HubDist + TCDsum ~ WAWsum + HeatherGrass 160.06 2.95 0.083
DWmocc1 ~HubDist + TCDsum ~ TCDsum + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass 164.89 7.79 0.007

Woodlark
WLmocc2 ~JULIAN + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass ~ WAWsum + Heather + HeatherGrass 69.31 0.00 0.593
WLmocc3 ~JULIAN + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass ~ WAWsum + HeatherGrass 70.75 1.44 0.288
WLmocc1 ~JULIAN + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass ~ TCDsum + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass 73.10 3.79 0.089
WLmdet3 ~JULIAN + WAWsum + HubDist + Heather + HeatherGrass ~ 1 75.29 5.98 0.030
WLm0 ~1 ~ 1 100.55 31.24 0.000
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studies for these methods, and applies them in a new habitat, beyond
the American forested ecosystems in which most previous studies have
been located (Furnas and Callas, 2015; Campos-Cerqueira and Aide,
2016; Furnas and McGrann, 2018; Wood et al., 2019).

We used species detection data from six repeated days of recording
at 44 sampling sites (Fig. 4), combining this with environmental cov-
ariates to estimate occupancy and detectability for three bird species.
Our results show that the bioacoustic approach can be used e!ectively
for the survey and monitoring of heathland bird populations. Although
we included models where habitat covariates could in$uence occu-
pancy in our candidate sets, the ‘best’ models for each species suggested
that the habitat variables were not important indicators of occupancy at
the scale studied. This is possibly due to the fact that the study areas
were all lowland heathland sites, generally suitable for the study spe-
cies, and so the distribution of individuals was likely to relate to micro-
habitat features that were not detectable at the scale of the #eld survey,
satellite and map data applied. The satellite data used was at 20 m pixel
size, but the average size of the LCM polygons was 2.4 ha, equivalent to
87 m radius. Although the covariate data was sampled at a similar scale
(100 m radius) to previous studies (Furnas and Callas, 2015; Campos-
Cerqueira and Aide, 2016), these were landscape-scale surveys less
dependent on small habitat features to di!erentiate plots. Thus, we
would agree with the #nding of Niedballa et al. (2015), that both the
spatial scale of habitat covariate data, and the radius sampled around
survey sites, can a!ect the #t of occupancy models. Higher resolution
data is needed for a site-based scale of assessment, if habitat covariates
are to be included in analyses. For future studies, this should be gained
from either #eld survey or high-resolution aerial/satellite imagery, such
as the 5 m resolution RapidEye imagery used by Niedballa et al. (2015).

Identi#cation of species vocalizations is commonly done either by
complete manual analysis or, increasingly, by the use of automated
recognizers, which require the a priori compilation and analysis of a
large library of known species vocalizations (Knight et al., 2017;
Shon#eld and Bayne, 2017). Our analysis work$ow included auto-
mated clustering of the acoustic data set, followed by manual validation
of candidate vocalizations of the target species (Abrahams and Denny,

2018). This process has two bene#ts. Firstly, the automated clustering
identi#ed signals, that may be target bird species, but #ltered out noise.
In the current study, this allowed 77% of the total acoustic dataset to be
#ltered out, before identi#cations were attempted, signi#cantly redu-
cing the later workload in manually reviewing data for target species
vocalizations. The second bene#t of the analysis approach taken here,
was that the manual validation step helped to minimize false-positive
detections (Campos-Cerqueira and Aide, 2016), which are often a sig-
ni#cant issue with automated species identi#cation systems (Zwart
et al., 2014; Salamon et al., 2016). Misclassi#cation errors such as this
violate a major assumption of most occupancy models, and can lead to
substantial errors in occupancy estimates (MacKenzie et al., 2006;
Banner et al., 2018). The issue can potentially be addressed by complete
manual identi#cation of all recordings, but this is highly time-con-
suming, while the hybrid automated/manual approach taken here re-
duced the workload in the manual review stage to less than a quarter of
what it would have been. The corollary is that the data rejected by the
automated clustering may contain target species vocalizations, and
hence false-negatives may result. However, with the summation of the
detailed call data down to daily presence/absence at each site, the
potential loss of some target species phrases is considered unlikely to
signi#cantly a!ect the occupancy and detectability estimates derived
from the modelling (Shon#eld et al., 2018). The combined use of au-
tomated clustering and manual veri#cation is therefore recommended
as a valid approach for identi#cation in bioacoustic studies.

4.2. Spatial sampling design

In bioacoustic studies with static sampling locations, the layout of
recorder placements is of high importance. For occupancy modelling
especially, the distance between sampling sites should be relevant to
the territory size of the taxa being recorded (Niedballa et al., 2015),
while also ensuring that the detection process is independent at each
site by preventing overlap between the recording radius around each
recorder. While this distance is variable, for many bird species the ef-
fective recording radius of most detectors is in the region of 50 m –

Fig. 3. Model-averaged predicted occupancy and detectability across all sampling sites, for Dartford warbler (DW), nightjar (NJ), and woodlark (WL).

Table 3
Calculated areas of occupied habitat, based on intercept-only occupancy estimates.

Species Occupancy (SE) Occupied habitat (90% CI) Density ha!1 Pairs (90% CI)

Nightjar 0.682 (0.0702) 676 ha (562–791) 0.075 51 (42–59)
Dartford warbler 0.382 (0.0914) 379 ha (230–528) 0.37 140 (85–195)
Woodlark 0.162 (0.0562) 161 ha (69–252) 0.05 8 (3–13)
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although this is dependent on microphone model, variability and con-
dition (Furnas and Callas, 2015; Turgeon et al., 2017; Yip et al., 2017).
Within our study, the closest spacing between sampling sites was set by
the ~250 m sampling grid. The mean nearest neighbour distances of
the recorder sites were 316 m for Chobham, 346 m for Horsell, and
329 m for Thursley (range 202–703). Due to the sampling sites being
spread across three survey sessions, the mean nearest neighbour dis-
tances between recorders in each session were 608 m, 466 m and
508 m.

For nightjar, a threshold of 350 m distance between registrations
has been proposed to di!erentiate between male territories (Conway
et al., 2007), while Sti%er et al (2018) applied a minimum spacing of
400 m for recording wetland birds. The spacing of the recorders within
the current study related well to these studies, and as a result, there can
be a reasonable con#dence that there was no double-counting for the
bird species being studied. A 250 m sampling grid, as set out in the draft
protocol of Abrahams (2018) is therefore considered to be appropriate
for future studies, although additional re#nement of detector placement
may be warranted to maximise coverage of sites, dependent on the
vocal and territorial characteristics of the species being studied. For
example, recent research has indicated that, for a desired threshold of
detection e"ciency, careful selection of optimised placements based on
topography, vegetation and weather patterns, may be most e"cient
(Piña-Covarrubias et al., 2018).

4.3. Temporal sampling design

In any occupancy study, the balance between the number of sites
and number of sampling events di!erentially a!ects the accuracy and
precision of the occupancy and detectability estimates. We recorded for
six days at 44 sites, which we considered likely to balance #eldwork
resourcing with su"cient sample site density. This was a longer de-
ployment time than the two–three days used by Furnas and Callas
(2015) and Sti%er et al. (2018), and equivalent to that employed by
Campos-Cerqueira and Aide (2016) and Wood et al. (2019). For rare
species with a high probability of detection (i.e. woodlark for this
study) the required survey e!ort should maximize the number of sites
covered, while for common species with low detection (i.e. Dartford
warbler) the most e"cient sampling approach is to increase the number
of survey occasions (Mackenzie and Royle, 2005). With the low occu-
pancy for woodlark found here, it is likely that an increased number of
sampling sites (and lower number of survey days if necessary) would be
likely to improve the modelling results (Mackenzie and Royle, 2005;
Banner et al., 2018). This modi#ed sampling approach would, however,
have to be considered in terms of its costs/bene#ts, taking into account

the potential e!ects on Dartford warbler modelling and increased
#eldwork time or equipment requirements.

4.4. Detectability

Using the null models, without covariates, we estimated detect-
ability as 0.73 for nightjar, 0.49 for woodlark and 0.26 for Dartford
warbler. The national Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) (Johnston et al.,
2014) found a much lower detectability of 0.30 for nightjar, which is
perhaps unsurprising, due to the di"culties with surveying this species
within a standard (mostly daytime) survey method. However, the BBS
detectability estimates of 0.47 for woodlark and 0.37 for Dartford
warbler are similar to those found in this bioacoustic study. In this
comparison, nightjar is much better detected by acoustic recorders (as
found by Zwart et al., 2014), but Dartford warbler less so, while de-
tectability for woodlark is matched.

Taking detectability into account during traditional bird surveys
requires repeated visits across the season. The time often occurring
between site visits may then invalidate the assumption that detection
probability remains constant across the survey events. The protocol
used in this study enabled six days of back-to-back recording, si-
multaneously at 16 sites (Fig. 4), minimising the risk that detection
probability would change between sampling events. This would have
been di"cult to achieve without the use of automated recorders. The
greater number of survey replicates achievable with the bioacoustics
approach is therefore able to improve occupancy and detection esti-
mates (MacKenzie et al., 2006; Sti%er et al., 2018).

We found that survey date, combined with habitat characteristics,
explained detectability and improved the performance for some of the
species models generated here, similar to the #nding of Furnas and
Callas (2015). Wetland (WAWsum) was a positive parameter on de-
tectability for all three species, and woodland (TCDsum) was also po-
sitive for nightjar, as was Heather for woodlark. The probability of
detecting a species during a bioacoustic survey is a function of both the
probability of it vocalizing and the recorder detecting the call. The
vocalization rates of many birds vary due to age, sex, breeding status,
time of day, and seasonal variation (Campos-Cerqueira and Aide, 2016;
Furnas and McGrann, 2018). As a consequence, both survey timing and
the number of visits need to accommodate species vocalizing behavior
to ensure accurate detection, particularly for species with sporadic
vocalization patterns (La and Nudds, 2016). Age and sex-speci#c var-
iation in vocalization rates cannot be accounted for easily when using
automated recorders, but our methods allowed for the other variation
factors, as we sampled over a relatively short period of time during the
breeding season, and sampled over a wide timeframe every day,

Fig. 4. Number of detection days for each species at each site.
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thereby minimising the potential for seasonal and diurnal variation in
call rates. Our results, together with those of Johnston et al. (2014),
showing how detection probability varies by species, should be con-
sidered in decisions about study design when planning to survey birds
using automated recorders or traditional methods.

4.5. Occupancy

We calculated occupancy as 0.682 for nightjar, 0.382 for Dartford
warbler and 0.162 for woodlark, showing that nightjar is widespread
across the study sites, while woodlark has a much more restricted dis-
tribution. This is in line with other survey data for the sites, collected by
traditional survey methods (J.Eyre and J.Clark; D. Boyd pers. comms.),
and previous occupancy studies (Furnas and Callas, 2015; Campos-
Cerqueira and Aide, 2016; Wood et al., 2019). Although the occupancy
#gures provide a population estimate in themselves, they could po-
tentially be used to generate an estimate of the number of pairs, as the
common measure for population size. We did this provisionally, using a
combination of habitat area and previously recorded breeding densities
to give the following numbers: Dartford warbler 140, nightjar 51 and
woodlark 8.

The occupancy modelling indicated a positive relationship between
nightjar and TCDsum. This corresponds to associations with woodland
found in previous studies (Bright et al., 2007; Conway et al., 2007). The
negative relationship between Dartford warbler and Heather Grassland
was surprising, as this species is generally associated with dry-humid
heath, and gorse, sometimes with a grassy component (Bibby and
Tubbs, 1975). Woodlark occupancy was positively related to Heather
Grassland, and negatively to WAWsum and Heather. These results are
more expected, as nest sites for this species are generally found in tall/
dense heather or grass (Mallord et al., 2007), while foraging sites have
short grass and bare ground (Conway et al., 2009).

5. Conclusion

Our study demonstrates the suitability of the bioacoustics approach
to identify the distributions and assess the populations of target bird
species on heathland study areas. Occupancy and detectability esti-
mates were produced, taking into account imperfect detection. If car-
ried out on a regular basis, this method could provide a valuable new
approach for monitoring of population levels and favourable con-
servation status. For future studies in this setting, and with these spe-
cies, methods might be improved by increasing the number of sample
sites at which recording takes place. This approach would be likely to
improve the modelling for woodlark, but would need to be balanced
against potential e!ects on models for the other two species studied.

The #eld of conservation biology is continuously adopting im-
proved, cheaper and more readily available technologies. In the near
future, automated interpretation of recordings using machine learning
methods will become increasingly viable, allowing e!ective identi#-
cation of a range of bird species (Brandes, 2008; Acevedo and
Villanueva-Rivera, 2009; Knight et al., 2017; Shon#eld and Bayne,
2017, Stowell et al., 2019). The permanent nature of bioacoustic re-
cordings will allow these ongoing developments in call analysis and
automated identi#cation to be used to re-analyse previously collected
data, perhaps alongside new recordings (Shon#eld and Bayne, 2017;
Sti%er et al., 2018). The use of bioacoustics will, therefore, be indis-
pensable for conducting long-term and potentially continuous mon-
itoring over large spatial scales, aiding understanding of the ongoing
e!ects of threats and management practices on bird populations on
heathland and in other environments.
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Identi!cation of di"erent song types in the European Nightjar Caprimulgus
europaeus
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ABSTRACT
Capsule: Two distinct song types were identi!ed for male European Nightjars Caprimulgus
europaeus with their relative frequency of use changing through the breeding season, indicating
a possible link to paired status.
Aims: To test whether two song types could be de!ned in audio recordings and whether use
di"ered in relation to the paired status of males.
Methods: Unattended acoustic recording devices were placed at a Nightjar study site in
Nottinghamshire, United Kingdom, and recordings of churring vocalizations were made during
two periods of the breeding season. These recordings were then analyzed to identify the
presence/absence of the song terminal phrase and associated audible features.
Results: Two distinct song types were identi!ed in the recorded audio data that di"ered in their
terminal phrasing and overall song duration. The number of Nightjar songs with a terminal
phrase increased signi!cantly between the two sampling periods, from lower levels during the
site arrival period, to higher levels during the !rst clutch initiation period.
Conclusion: This study showed that the use of Nightjar song types appears to vary through the
breeding season, with males being more likely to produce song with a terminal phrase during
the !rst clutch initiation period, when they are more likely to be paired or in the presence of a
female. The unattended acoustic recording method may provide a minimally intrusive means of
assessing the number of Nightjar breeding pairs and not just singing males.
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Introduction

Bird vocalizations vary widely between and within
species. They allow birds to communicate with
conspeci!cs and other individuals, transferring
information or advertising their presence. The songs
and calls emitted also provide one of the main cues
enabling ornithologists to survey avifauna. A change in
song type during the breeding season has, in particular,
been linked to male pairing status for a number of bird
species (Catchpole & Slater 2008). Paired males often
appear to put less e"ort into their vocalizations once a
mate has been attracted, with species such as Great
Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus singing
shorter, simpler songs (Catchpole 1983), American
Redstart Setophaga ruticilla singing less often (Staicer
et al. 2006), Reed Bunting Emberiza schoeniclus
producing slower songs (Bessert-Nettelbeck et al. 2014,
Nemeth 1996), and Cerulean Warbler Setophaga
cerulea having both a slower song rate and lower
minimum frequency (McKillip & Islam 2009). In
addition, a number of bird species have been found to
have songs of two di"erent types, with or without a

distinctive ending – referred to as accented and
unaccented respectively. The unaccented song type in
these species appears to function primarily between
males in the context of territorial defence, whereas the
accented song type is produced more when a female is
present and is associated with courtship and pair
bonding (Byers 1996, Catchpole & Slater 2008,
Kroodsma et al. 1989, Morse 1966).

The European Nightjar Caprimulgus europaeus
(hereafter Nightjar) is a species of conservation concern
in Britain, having su"ered a decline in breeding numbers
and contraction in its range (Eaton et al. 2015). The male
has a distinctive ‘churring’ song, comprising an extended
repetitive trill occupying a frequency band of 1–2.5 kHz,
normally delivered around dusk and dawn from a
perched location on a horizontal branch (Bibby et al.
2000, Cadbury 1981, Conway et al. 2007, Evans et al.
1998, Mustoe et al. 2005, Wilson 1985). The song has a
well-de!ned structure consisting of a short initial phrase,
followed by alternating major and minor phrases,
sometimes divided with silent intervals. The major
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phrases have a higher maximum frequency and are
delivered at a lower repetition rate than those comprising
the minor phrase (Hunter 1980, Rebbeck et al. 2001).
Experienced Nightjar !eldworkers have reported that the
song may end in one of two ways, either with the
churring ending abruptly, or with a distinctive terminal
phrase. This terminal phrase sounds like a ‘machine
slowing down’ and is sometimes accompanied by non-
vocal wing-claps and ‘dweep’ calls (Coward 1928, Lowe
2011, Mullarney et al. 1999, Sample 1996, Wilson 1985).
It has been suggested that this behaviour might be used
by males that are in a pair or that are in the vicinity of a
female (Ferguson-Lees et al. 2011, Lowe 2011, Selous
1899, Wilson 1985).

Although there is a rich legacy of !eld observation and
study of the Nightjar in the United Kingdom (e.g. White
1769), the species is di#cult to observe due to its
crepuscular activity patterns (Cresswell & Alexander
1992, Wilson 1985), and it su"ers from low
detectability in surveys (Johnston et al. 2014, Zwart
et al. 2014). This reduces the ability to accurately assess
population sizes and trends. The latest national census,
undertaken in 2004, estimated the UK population to be
4606 singing males (95% con!dence limits +/! 913;
Conway et al. 2007). During such assessments, the
locations of churring males are used to determine
territories, based on the presence of simultaneously
churring males, registrations over 350 m apart or
clusters of registrations (Conway et al. 2007, Evans
et al. 1998). While this method does provide a useful
indicator of population size, the assumption is
normally made that the number of singing males/
territories is equal to the number of breeding pairs.
However, this is not necessarily the case, as singing
males are only indicative of possible breeding (BTO
2014) and do not, by themselves, provide evidence of
breeding pairs. Moreover, male Nightjars, especially
unpaired individuals, can be very mobile and may
vocalize repeatedly from di"erent locations within an
area of habitat (Feather 2015, Sharps et al. 2015, Spray
2006). Therefore, if assessments are based upon the
number of churring males, there is the potential to
over-estimate the number of breeding pairs at a site.

Audio recording of Nightjar songs could potentially be
used to improve population estimates in monitoring
schemes. If the two song endings described above can be
shown to be detectable in recorded songs, and linked to
paired status, then this could potentially be used to re!ne
survey data, and more accurately assess the number of
pairs, instead of the number of singing males. This would
lead to more accurate population assessments for the
species and improved conservation action. In addition,
the data for such an assessment can potentially be

gathered by unattended acoustic recording devices
(ARDs), which automatically capture the vocalizations of
birds, o"ering a survey approach that is minimally
intrusive and a comprehensive means of recording avian
subjects (Brandes 2008, Celis-Murillo et al. 2012, Farina
et al. 2011, Frommolt & Tauchert 2014, Trifa et al. 2008,
Zwart et al. 2014). The song of a male Nightjar may be
readily captured by such devices, allowing the detailed
analysis of song components such as time and frequency
characteristics, and the presence and structure of
distinctive phrases. Although the terminal phrases heard
by !eldworkers have been anecdotally described, they
have not previously been assessed and used within a
bioacoustics framework. If the terminal phrase di"erence
between the two song types can be detected using ARDs,
then this may allow pairing status to be determined and
o"er a valuable new census tool to determine the spatial
distribution and population size ofNightjar breeding pairs.

We aimed to determine whether the two song types, with
and without the terminal phrase, could be recognized and
quanti!ed by reviewing audio recordings taken from the
!eld. We then related this !nding to additional
information on the Nightjar populations at the study site,
to determine whether the use of the two song types varied
through the breeding season and was therefore potentially
linked to the paired status of the males present.

Methods

Study site selection

The Nightjar is a summer migrant to the UK, where it is
known to breed throughout much of the country where
suitable habitat is present, but particularly in the south
and east (Conway et al. 2007). The species is ground-
nesting, with a clutch size of two, is sometimes double-
brooded, and birds are often faithful to nest sites
between years (Berry 1979). Mate-switching between
broods has been recorded by Cresswell & Alexander
(1990). The species is insectivorous, foraging over a
range of habitat types, and may travel some distance
from the nest-sites, depending on the availability of
feeding habitat nearby (Langston et al. 2007). Song
territory sizes have been recorded as being in the
region of 10 ha, but home ranges, including such
foraging habitats, may be an order of magnitude
greater than this (Bright et al. 2007, Sharps et al. 2015).

The studywas conducted at SherwoodPinesForest Park
in Nottinghamshire, UK (53°9!N 1°5!W). The site, which
has a long-documented history of Nightjar occupancy, is
managed by the Forestry Commission and consists of
coniferous plantation woodland and heathland clearings
over a total area of 13.4 km2 (Lowe et al. 2014). This part
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of Nottinghamshire has been regarded as a stronghold for
the species in the past, but the 2004 national census
indicated a 10% population decline in the region
(Conway et al. 2007). An annual survey of the study area,
conducted for ten years between 2001 and 2010,
estimated the annual breeding population at the site to be
13–20 nesting pairs (Lowe et al. 2014).

Audio data collection

To record Nightjar vocalizations, Wildlife Acoustics
Song Meter® 2+ ARDs with Firmware R.3.3.7 (Wildlife
Acoustics, 2014) were located throughout the study site
during the Nightjar breeding season, with !ve devices
deployed between 23 May and 22 August 2014 and ten
between 24 April and 29 July 2015. More devices were
employed than strictly necessary to allow for
redundancy in the data collection process, and some
device locations were repeated between years.

The ARDs were !tted with an SMX-II omni-
directional microphone and programmed to record
nightly, from 30 min before sunset, until 30 min after
sunrise. They were set with a gain of +48 dB and a
sampling rate of 44,100 samples per second, covering a
frequency range up to 22 kHz. The recordings were
saved as 30 min duration Waveform Audio (WAV)
!les on to SD memory cards within the ARDs.

As the ARDs were deployed at the start of the season,
prior to territories and nest sites being established, the
devices were positioned under the guidance of the
Birklands Ringing Group (BRG), based upon past
survey data and their knowledge of the site. To avoid
overlap between the ARDs in terms of the males
recorded, the minimum distance between devices was
452 m, i.e. much greater than the 350 m distance
recommended by Conway et al. (2007) to separate
territories, and thus minimizing the chance of double
counting. The use of ARDs was minimally intrusive to
the population of Nightjars, as it was only necessary to
make a brief daytime visit to each device every two
weeks in order to change the batteries andmemory cards.

Nightjar breeding data collection

During both study seasons, the BRG used a co-ordinated
count technique to estimate the number of male
Nightjars within the study site (Conway et al. 2007,
Evans et al. 1998). This consisted of a number of
surveyors simultaneously counting the number of
‘churring’ males present at dusk. This survey was
repeated six times during June and July.

Nightjar nests were also located in both 2014 and 2015
using the method described by Lowe (2011), and the

distance of each Nightjar nest from the nearest ARD
was measured after the Nightjars had !nished nesting
and the young had $edged. This method allowed the
number of breeding pairs to be determined, together
with the estimated egg laying dates for each nest.

Audio data analysis

Two sets of audio data were sampled from the recordings
made by the ARDs, each covering a period of !ve nights of
recordings with six ARDs. An early breeding season
Sample A was taken from recordings captured during the
site arrival period in May, when it was assumed that males
would be likely to be unpaired. These data was taken from
the period after the date of the !rst recorded male Nightjar
song at the ARD location. However, !ve consecutive nights
could not be used in all cases because some nights included
an unacceptable level of background noise. When this
occurred, the !ve nights closest to the date of the !rst
recorded male Nightjar song were selected.

A later breeding season Sample B was then taken from
recordings made in June, when males were assumed to
be paired. These data was selected based upon the !rst
clutch initiation period. The date the !rst egg was laid
at the closest nest to each ARD was designated as
Night 3, with two nights before and two nights after
this date being selected.

The selection of ARDs used for provision of audio
data was based upon the presence of Nightjar
vocalizations within recordings, the spread of ARD
locations within the site, available date parameters and
the proximity of an active nest. The ARDs and nights
utilized also excluded sites where licenced Nightjar
ringing or song-lure activities had taken place in close
proximity to an unattended ARD. With these selection
criteria, Sample A was taken from May 2015, while
Sample B was taken from both June 2014 (ARDs B1–
B3) and June 2015 (ARDs B4–B6).

Kaleidoscope® v2.1.0 software (Wildlife Acoustics,
2014) was used to manually analyse the audio
recordings, by listening to playback and visual
inspection of spectrograms. This allowed the Nightjar
songs to be located within the dataset – an individual
male Nightjar song being de!ned as having one or more
major or minor phrases of the same signal strength and
no silent intervals exceeding one minute in duration.
Time and frequency variables were then measured for
each song, including the duration of the song,
identi!cation of the presence/absence of a terminal
phrase and its duration, and the presence of silent
intervals, wing claps and terminal ‘dweep’ calls. Songs
without a terminal phrase were termed song Type I and
songs with a terminal phrase (and associated wing-claps
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and ‘dweep’ calls) were termed Song Type II. For each
recorded song, the sample (A/B), date, time and ARD
location was noted.

Following analysis of the audio recordings, data
exploration was carried out following the protocol
described in Zuur et al. (2010). Generalized linear
models (GLM) were used to assess the in$uence of
variables on the production of the two song types. Each
song was treated as a separate observation (n = 659),
and binomial models with a logit link were !tted using
function GLM in R (R Core Team, 2018). The logit link
function ensures positive !tted values, and a binomial
distribution was used for the binary outcome of Song
Type I (coded as 0) or II (coded as 1). Categorical
variables included Plot (the ARD location on the
ground – a factor with n = 7 levels), Sample (A or B, n
= 2), Year (n = 2). Numerical variables were NightHour
(number of hours after 19:00 h), and its quadratic term.

Full models were checked for overdispersion and
adequacy (Zuur et al. 2010). Model selection followed
an informatic-theoretic approach (Burnham &
Anderson 2002), with models !tted for all possible
combinations of explanatory variables without
interactions. These were ranked by corrected Akaike
Information Criteria (AICc), and the best !t model was
selected. Statistical tests were conducted using MuMin,
ARM and base packages in R (Barto! 2018, Gelman &
Su 2018, R Core Team 2018, RStudio Team 2015).

Results

Nightjar breeding data

Using the combination of co-ordinated counts of
churring males (Conway et al. 2007, Evans et al. 1998)
and nest searches (Lowe 2011), the BRG estimated the
study site to support 18 male Nightjars during the
2014 breeding season (6 unpaired and 12 paired), and
17 male Nightjars (5 unpaired and 12 paired), during
the 2015 breeding season. Therefore, approximately
33% of male Nightjars were unpaired during the period
of the study. The distances between the Sample B ARD
locations used and their nearest nest sites varied
between 29 and 190 m.

Audio data

A total of 659 male Nightjar songs were identi!ed in the
Sample A/B dataset. Review of the recorded ‘churring’
vocalizations could e"ectively identify the terminal
phrase, when present, and di"erentiate the two distinct
song types expected. Whilst both song types included
major and minor phrases and sometimes silent
intervals, the endings and durations were di"erent
(Table 1). Song Type I (Figure 1) ended abruptly and
was rarely accompanied by non-vocal wing claps (only
2% of occasions). Song Type II concluded with a
distinctive terminal phrase – a gradual descent in

Table 1. Summary of measured variables for Nightjar Song Types I and II.

Song type N

Duration of song in
minutes, excluding
terminal phrase

(median and range)

% songs with
one or more
silent interval

% songs
ending with a
major phrase

% songs
ending with a
minor phrase

% songs with
associated wing

claps

% songs with
associated
‘dweep’ calls

Duration of
terminal phrase in
seconds (median

and range)

Type I –
without
Terminal
Phrase

440 2.19 (0.03-32.02) 53 66 34 2 4 n/a

Type II – with
Terminal
Phrase

219 0.98 (0.03-16.48) 27 7 93 87 23 6 (1-54)

Figure 1. Spectrogram (acoustic frequency plotted against time) showing the major and minor phrases, the principal constituents of
male Nightjar song. This is Song Type I, without a terminal phrase, ending abruptly on either a minor phrase or a major phrase.
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frequency with a median duration of 6 s (Figure 2). This
was frequently accompanied by non-vocal wing claps
(87% of occasions). In addition, the duration of Song
Type II was, on average, shorter than that of
Song Type I (medians of 57 s and 132 s respectively).

Both song types had similar peaks in occurrence at
dusk and dawn, concentrated in the 50 min after
sunset (to 23:00 h) and the 80 min before sunrise
(from 02:00 h) (Figure 3). However, Song Type II
appeared to be particularly common around dawn.

More Nightjar songs were recorded during the later
sampling period, with 32% of songs in the dataset
recorded during the site arrival period (Sample A), and
68% during the !rst clutch initiation period (Sample
B). Of the 659 songs, 67% were Song Type I and 33%
Song Type II (Table 2). The proportion of Song Type
II was higher in Sample B, with each ARD deployment
having 27–47% (38% overall) Song Type II, while the
proportions in Sample A were 13–39% (24% overall)
(Table 3).

The data exploration found no constraints in terms of
outliers, collinearity or zero-in$ation. Model validation
was also suitable, with no evidence of over-dispersion
from review of a binned residual plot. The best-!t
model used Sample and the quadratic term for
NightHour as covariates, with Sample B (the !rst clutch
initiation period) and later night hours resulting in
higher probabilities for Song Type II (Table 4, online

Table S1). This indicates that males appeared to use
Song Type II more readily during the !rst clutch
initiation period (Figure 4), compared to site arrival,
and that it was used more at dawn than dusk (Figure 5).

Discussion

Use of di!erent song types

Our bioacoustic approach, analysing recordings taken
from ARDs, allowed two Nightjar song types to be
di"erentiated, based upon the presence or absence of a
distinctive terminal phrase, and di"erences in the song
duration (Song Type II including the terminal phrase
and being of shorter duration). To our knowledge, this
is the !rst time this has been con!rmed for Nightjars
using spectrogram analysis. Although the use of these
two song types by Nightjars remains unclear, previous
work on a range of other species shows that song
character changes and vocal e"ort declines in paired
males (Bessert-Nettelbeck et al. 2014, Byers 1996,
Catchpole & Slater 2008, Catchpole 1983, Kroodsma
et al. 1989, McKillip & Islam 2009, Morse 1966,
Nemeth 1996, Staicer et al. 2006).

The two song types were con!rmed to di"er in their
prevalence between the two recording periods – Type
II, with the terminal phrase, being signi!cantly more
common during the !rst clutch initiation period in

Figure 2. Spectrogram showing male Nightjar Song Type II, with a terminal phrase. The terminal phrase may be preceded by either a
minor phrase or a major phrase.

Figure 3. Timing of Type I and Type II Nightjar song recordings,
showing peaks in vocal activity at dusk and especially at dawn.

Table 2. Numbers of Nightjar Song Type I (without Terminal
Phrase) and Song Type II (with Terminal Phrase) produced
during the site arrival period and during the !rst clutch
initiation period.

Song Output
Sample A Site
Arrival Period

Sample B First Clutch
Initiation Period Total

Song Type I 163 (76%) 277 (62%) 440
(67%)

Song Type II 51 (24%) 168 (38%) 219
(33%)

Total Nightjar
Songs

214 (32%) 445 (68%) 659

BIRD STUDY 5
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June, compared to the site arrival period in May.
Although we have identi!ed this temporal di"erence in
song type use, the relationship with paired status is still
not entirely clear. Despite the terminal phrase being
long-reported as a part of the song repertoire for
Nightjar males, its function is not understood.
Anecdotal reports have linked it to the presence of
nearby females, which may be mates, but whether it is
a communication towards the female or other males is
unknown. Song Type II was more common in Sample
B, the June !rst clutch initiation period. These
recordings were taken from territories where a
breeding pair and nest was present within 200 m, and
were captured during a period when male birds would

be expected to be actively displaying. It is known that
paired males tend to stay close to their breeding
territory when churring, whilst unpaired males roam
over a larger area in search of a female (Feather 2015,
Spray 2006, Wilson 1985). However, in this study, we
have not de!nitively linked the Type II song to known
paired males. Our results therefore only give limited
support to the hypothesis previously raised by !eld
workers that the Type II song is related to paired status
and the presence of a female.

One confounding factor to this hypothesis is that
Song Type II was recorded during the site arrival
period, when males would not be expected to be
paired. This use may be due to Song Type II not being
exclusive to paired males, but being used more
generally in the presence of females. In this case, the
occurrence of Song Type II in the early season could
arise if some females arrived early from migration to
the breeding grounds (Mullarney et al. 1999) – despite
females average arrival time often being several days
after the males (Berry & Bibby 1981 found an average
of 10.9 days whilst Lowe et al. 2014 noted a range of
1–10 days). Although it was not known when the

Table 3. Audio sampling periods and number of Nightjar songs
recorded at each ARD location used.

ARD
Location
(OS GR)

Start
Date
(Night
1)

End
Date
(Night
5) Datum"

Number
of Songs

Song
Type II
(%)

A.1 SK60616169 12 May
2015

16 May
2015

7 May
2015

44 39

A.2 SK60176224 13 May
2015

20 May
2015

10 May
2015

24 25

A.3 SK61916040 14 May
2015

18 May
2015

10 May
2015

41 24

A.4 SK61166183 12 May
2015

16 May
2015

11 May
2015

55 13

A.5 SK61216106 15 May
2015

22 May
2015

12 May
2015

17 18

A.6 SK61876085 19 May
2015

23 May
2015

16 May
2015

33 24

B.1 SK60596103 1 Jun
2014

5 Jun
2014

3 Jun
2014

55 47

B.2 SK62036066 5 Jun
2014

9 Jun
2014

7 Jun
2014

74 38

B.3 SK61146180 6 Jun
2014

10 Jun
2014

8 Jun
2014

152 39

B.4 SK60536097 7 Jun
2015

11 Jun
2015

9 Jun
2015

64 42

B.5 SK60176224 8 Jun
2015

14 Jun
2015

12 Jun
2015

36 31

B.6 SK61166183 20 Jun
2015

24 Jun
2015

22 Jun
2015

64 27

"Datum Events: A.1 to A.6 – Date of the !rst recorded male Nightjar song, B.1
to B.6 – Date !rst egg laid at !rst nest.

Notes: ARD A.2 positioned at the same location as ARD B.5, ARD A.4 at the
same location as ARD B.6.

OS GR = Ordnance Survey Grid Reference.

Table 4. Results of best-!t generalized linear model, indicating
signi!cant positive relationships with NightHour and Sample
variables.

B (SE)

95% con!dence interval for
odds ratio

Lower Odds Ratio Upper

Constant !1.54""" (0.22)
Night Hour (quadratic) 0.008"" (0.003) 1.002 1.008 1.015
Sample B 0.75""" (0.19) 1.45 2.11 3.10

Note: R2 = .023 (Hosmer-Lemeshow), .029 (Cox-Snell), .04 (Nagelkerke).
Model !2(2) = 19.39, ""P <0.01, """P < 0.001.
Night Hour = number of hours after 19:00.
Sample = A (site arrival) or B (!rst clutch initiation).

Figure 4. Numbers of Song Type I and Song Type II recorded in
Sample A (site arrival) and Sample B (!rst clutch initiation),
showing higher proportion of Type II songs in Sample B.

Figure 5. The predicted song rate from the best-!t generalized
linear model indicates that the proportion of Song Type II
increases through the night.

6 S. DOCKER ET AL.
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females arrived at the site, it is possible that unpaired
males may initially react to the presence of a female at
the breeding grounds but then increase their output of
Song Type II once paired with a female.

One issue with the analysis of the audio data is
dependency of the song type at a recorder location, as
songs are highly likely to be the same individuals
sampled on multiple occasions. Without the
identi!cation of individual males, this pseudoreplication
is hard to deal with. Further studies to identify the use
of the terminal phrase by individual known birds, with
de!ned paired status, would clearly be bene!cial. This
could potentially be done by combining vocal
individuality data (Rebbeck et al. 2001) with that
obtained from radio-tracking or gobal positioning
system-based studies (Spray 2006).

Vocal activity levels

We recorded Nightjar vocal activity throughout the
night, but found that it was concentrated around dusk
and dawn, con!rming previous !ndings by Cadbury
(1981) and Zwart et al. (2014).

Alongside di"erences in the proportion of song
types, varying levels of vocal activity were found
between the two Sample A/B periods. Matched
amounts of acoustic recording time were undertaken
for each period and twice as many Nightjar songs
were recorded during the !rst clutch initiation period
in June compared to site arrival in May. This could
potentially be due to: (i) fewer males initially being
present, as the full cohort arrives over a period of
time, and/or (ii) males only singing sporadically on
arrival, as they recover from migration. More frequent
singing around egg-laying time would then be
expected, as all males are now present, paired males
are maintaining territories, and males that remain
unpaired are displaying actively to challenge for
females, perhaps aiming to mate for second broods
(Cresswell & Alexander 1990, Lack 1930, Wilson
1985). In our dataset, a small number of spectrograms
contained simultaneous ‘churring’ i.e. at least two
males singing at the same time and place.

Implications for survey, surveillance and
monitoring

The breeding status of birds is sub-divided by the British
Trust for Ornithology (BTO) into four classi!cations:
non-breeding, possible, probable and con!rmed
breeding; according to the evidence available (BTO
2014). For Nightjar, current survey methods assume
that any churring male holds an active territory and is

part of a breeding pair, however, this is unlikely to be
true. The !ndings of this study point the way to a
possible re!nement of this assessment, based upon the
prevalence of Song Type II at a sampling location.
Now that this song type has been positively identi!ed
using acoustic analysis, it may be possible to link its
use more de!nitively to paired status, and then use this
information to help de!ne the breeding status of
recorded males. For example, it could be possible to
establish a threshold value for Song Type II, above
which probable breeding status may be ascribed. Based
upon this study, a threshold value in the region of 30%
or more Song Type II would de!ne a sample indicating
a probable paired male (with limited misclassi!cation
in either direction).

The potential to more accurately de!ne paired status
in Nightjars is an important goal for advancing survey
and evaluation methods for this species, enabling the
assessment of favourable conservation status. The
!ndings of this study are a useful step forward in
bioacoustic monitoring for this purpose, highlighting
the potential of song type analysis to provide
individual behavioural information. Further
developments should allow improved counts of the
numbers of breeding pairs of Nightjars, adding to the
already proven use of bioacoustics to determine
presence/absence (Zwart et al. 2014).
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Bioacoustic surveys can be used to capture useful and robust data 
on bird vocalisations to inform studies on avian distribution and 
ecology. However, currently there are no recognised standard 
methods for their use in the UK. This article sets out a draft 
protocol for testing and adoption, and invites feedback from 
CIEEM members to further develop good practice.

Introduction
Animals produce sound. Birds, amphibians, 
fish, invertebrates and mammals sing, 
squeak, click, snap, crackle, pop, rattle 
and hum. As ecologists, we can use these 
signals to detect animals in the dark or at 
remote locations, identify what species are 
present, and work out what they are doing 
(Figure 1). Ornithologists have always used 
this capacity to tell the difference between 
species yet, unlike bat workers, do not 
routinely make recordings of birds in the 
field as part of standard survey practice. 
We’re missing a trick.

Birds create species-specific sounds that 
can be readily recorded using automated 
or manually-controlled recording systems. 

Such devices allow acoustic surveys to be 
undertaken for extended periods of time, 
with data being saved for later analysis 
using machine techniques and/or human 
assessors. This bioacoustics approach is 
familiar to any bat surveyor, as detectors are 
absolutely vital to pick up ultrasound calls to 
which human ears aren’t attuned. However, 
birds can normally be seen and heard in 
the field without the use of specialised 
equipment. So, why use a bioacoustics 
approach for bird survey and monitoring? 

The benefits of using automated recording, 
especially alongside traditional surveys, are 
well documented in scientific research (see 
Box 1). In particular, the ability to produce 
a standardised, long-duration, permanent 

dataset, which can be repeatedly analysed, 
and subject to quality assurance checks, is 
a major advantage over standard field 
surveys (Darras et al. 2018). There are 
some disadvantages – principally the lack 
of visual cues that would be used by a 
human surveyor in the field, and the fact 
that the static bioacoustic approach does 
not lend itself to preparing the territory 
maps often used in bird assessments (see 
Box 2). However, depending on the aims of 
the survey, bioacoustics methods have 
many advantages. For example, Zwart et al. 
(2015) found that acoustic recorders 
offered a 217% increase in nightjar 
Caprimulgus europaeus detection over 
human surveyors, (with 19 detections in 22 
survey periods compared to 6 detections by 
humans). With these recognised benefits, 
the use of automated recorders in scientific 
research has increased significantly over 
the last ten years (Figure 2).

Human vs. machine
The bioacoustics approach, using static 
recorders, is equivalent to point-count bird 

Feature Article:  Bird Bioacoustic Surveys  
– Developing a Standard Protocol

Figure 1. Bird vocalisations can 
be recorded to identify presence/
absence, assess sites, and understand 
aspects of ecology. Photo credit Ryk 
Naves on Unsplash.

Bird Bioacoustic Surveys – 
Developing a Standard Protocol
Carlos Abrahams MCIEEM Keywords: acoustics, birds, guidance, monitoring, survey
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Survey considerations

1. Survey effort and timing

The recording and data volume requirements 
of any survey will vary depending on the 
project objectives and the species concerned 
(Bayne et al. 2017). The seasonal programme 
and daily timing of recording need to be 

considered, to maximise the long-term data 
capture benefits of automated recorders, 
whilst avoiding an overwhelming data 
mountain (Klingbeil and Willig 2015). 

Bird detection probability normally varies 
with time of the day, so recording times 
distributed throughout the day will sample 
the entire community most effectively 

surveys. Several studies have compared 
point-count data to automated acoustic 
recording in a variety of habitats such 
as rainforest (Leach et al. 2016), tropical 
savanna (Alquezar and Machado 2015), 
temperate woodlands (Holmes et al. 2014, 
Furnas and Callas 2015), and temperate 
meadows (Tegeler et al. 2012). These have 
shown that the results are comparable 
in terms of species-richness and bird 
assemblage composition when used for 
equivalent lengths of time. However, 
automated recording can easily provide 
larger amounts of data than human 
surveyors, often with less survey effort 
(Holmes et al. 2014). For example, Tegeler 
et al. (2012) gained >1,100 additional hours 
of data using automated recorders, and 
recorded more species with a quarter of 
the personnel effort. Using both methods 
together often provides the best overall 
results as their respective strengths and 
weaknesses are complementary (Klingbeil 
and Willig 2015, Shonfield and Bayne 2017).

Developing a draft  
survey protocol
Although there are myriad survey methods 
for bird assemblages, taxon groups and 
single species (Gilbert et al. 1998), few 
organisations have yet developed guidance 
on the use of bioacoustics methods 
(Darras et al. 2018). The World Wide 
Fund for Nature has recently published an 
introductory guide (Browning et al. 2017), 
with more detailed methods produced for 
tropical bird assemblages (Lacher 2008), 
Canadian forest birds (Saskatchewan 
Ministry of Environment 2014) and 
Australasian bittern Botaurus poiciloptilus 
(O’Donnell and Williams 2015). 

To start the development of UK guidance, 
the first national workshop on bird 
bioacoustics was held in June 2017, 
attended by more than 40 delegates from 
academia, consultancies and conservation 
bodies. Participants were asked to grade the 
relative pros and cons of the approach (see 
Boxes 1 and 2), and a draft survey protocol 
was developed from the contributions 
(Box 3). Further input on this prototype 
is sought from CIEEM members, but it is 
considered to be a sound basis for gathering 
bioacoustics data for ecological assessments 
and site management in the UK.

Box 1. 

Advantages of bioacoustics
Grade 
10=major; 
1=minor

Long-duration data capture 7.3
Ability to repeatedly listen to and re-analyse data 7.1
Permanent raw data record 6.9
Greater standardisation in data collection 6.3
Quality assurance opportunities, with ID verification 6.0
Reduced subjectivity and observer bias 5.7
Less disturbance to surveyed birds ! 4.5
Opportunities to share raw data 4.3
Less reliance on availability of expert surveyors! 3.5
H&S – avoids night-time work, reduces visits to remote areas ! 3.4

Box 2. 

Disadvantages of bioacoustics
Grade 
10=major; 
1=minor

Capital cost of equipment! 7.1
Need for improvements in automated classification systems! 6.7
Lack of expertise/skills in bioacoustics! 6.0
Reduced ability to cover a wide spatial area compared to transects 5.9
Data storage requirements 5.5
Potential for loss of data if units fail! 5.1
Availability of hardware/software ! 4.8
Comparability with established methods! 4.8
No visual recording of birds! 4.8
The method is not yet widely proven/accepted! 4.3

Figure 2. Number of original research articles that used recording units for avian bioacoustic 
studies. Search conducted on Web of Science database in September 2018 using the following 
search term: (bird* OR avian) (automated OR autonomous OR *acoustic) (recorder OR aru OR ard).
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(La and Nudds 2016). Scientific studies 
have found that a stratified ‘on-off’ time 
sampling programme (e.g. recording 
1 minute in every 10), can capture 
comparable data to continuous recording, 
with consequent benefits in terms of 
battery life, data storage and processing 
time (La and Nudds 2016, Bayne et al. 
2017). This is especially the case when 
recording is focused on the main dawn and 
evening chorus times. With prices reducing 
and availability of data storage increasing, 
continuous recording, that can be sub-
sampled later in the processing stage, is 
also a realistic option for fieldwork. 

2. Recorder placement

For coverage of a site, the aim should be 
to sample across the range of the habitats 
and species of interest, with recorders 
placed to limit overlap of detection radii 

so that counts are independent (O’Donnell 
and Williams 2015). The effective radius of 
most recorders is in the region of 50 m, so 
a minimum separation distance of at least 
100 m should be used (Yip et al. 2017).  
As a recommended standard, a larger  
250 m spacing between recorder locations 
would provide 16 sampling locations/km2. 
This is dense enough to provide a good 
level of survey data, and is also likely to be 
relevant to the territory sizes of bird species 
of interest within ecological assessments. 
However, alternative separation distances 
between 100-500 m could also be used, 
depending on survey requirements. 

When placing recorders in the field, 
omnidirectional microphones should be 
used, located horizontally 1-2 m from the 
ground (or higher if security is an issue), 
and in a mounting position that does not 
block the field of sound or increase the 

levels of background noise from wind and 
water (Klingbeil and Willig 2015, La and 
Nudds, 2016)

3. Recording equipment 

There are many options in terms of recording 
equipment, but the best current approach 
uses off-the-shelf, single recorder units, 
which incorporate a microphone, circuitry, 
power source and recording media in a 
single unit. Examples of this are the Wildlife 
Acoustics Song Meters, Cornell Labs Swift 
or AudioMoth. These are both scaleable and 
easily available to a range of users.

Recorder model, microphone type, and 
settings should be standardised across a 
study and carefully recorded in metadata. 
Microphone management, calibration 
and checking is very important before and 
after field deployments, as degradation 
in microphone quality over time can 
significantly affect results. 

4. Audio settings

For good quality audio data, a non-
compressed digital file format (i.e. .WAV 
rather than MP3) should be used. If possible, 
recordings should be in stereo using a 
sample rate of 48 kHz and 24-bit depth 
(although 44.1 kHz and 16-bit depth is 
acceptable). These settings will cover the 
entire audible range, producing detailed 
data on frequency and amplitude to produce 
clear spectrograms and analysis information. 
If, however, the study is focussed on 
particular target species, with lower 
frequency calls, then a lower sample rate can 
be used to save on storage and battery life. 

5. Metadata recording

With each survey deployment, appropriate 
metadata including location, dates/times, 
weather, habitat and equipment identifiers 
should be recorded. This can be done 
using paper/tablet, or by speaking into 
microphones while they are recording, 
so the metadata becomes part of the 
recorded data itself. This background data 
is clearly needed to accurately organise and 
archive recordings, and can be used for 
any detailed analysis of how environmental 
characteristics determine the bird acoustic 
assemblage. It is also important to make 
acoustic data as comparable as possible 
across different surveys, allowing use 
in larger-scale monitoring projects and 
contributions to databases.

Box 3. Draft Bird Bioacoustics Survey Protocol

1. Survey effort and timing
Surveys should include a minimum of two 
deployments, in April to mid-May, and 
mid-May to end of June, with a four-week 
gap between deployments. Recording 
should cover a five-hour period from two 
hours before sunrise until three hours after, 
with a one minute sample taken every ten 
minutes. Each deployment should cover 
a minimum of three days recording. The 
same methods should be used for evening 
recording, e.g. for dusk chorus, owls and 
nightjars, but using a three-hour sampling 
period, from one hour before sunset, until 
two hours after.

2. Recorder placement
Use a regular grid-based or stratified 
random sampling system across the survey 
area, with a minimum distance between 
sampling locations of 250 m. Recorders 
should be located 1-2 m from the ground, 
on tripods, narrow poles or trees <0.2 m 
diameter, avoiding branches/leaves around 
the unit as far as possible.

3. Recording equipment
Commercially available, off-the-shelf, 
single recorder units should be used to 
provide consistency in data collected 
between different studies. The recorder 
should be a programmable, automated 
unit, using omnidirectional acoustic 
microphones, with a flat response across 
the range of audible frequencies. Recorder 

and microphones should be individually 
numbered, checked and calibrated on a 
regular basis (at least once per year).

4. Audio settings

Recordings should be made as non-
compressed .WAV files, ideally with a 
sample rate of 48 kHz and 24-bit depth. 
Lower sample rates may be used when 
surveying for lower-frequency, bird species 
(e.g. bittern) to save on storage and 
battery life. Before deployment, ensure 
that hardware and software settings are 
recorded and standardised across all units.

5. Metadata recording

At the start of each deployment, record 
the date/time, surveyor name, sampling 
location and recorder/microphone 
identifiers. Photographs of location 
and set-up should be taken. Weather 
conditions during the survey period 
should also be recorded.

6. Data analysis methods

Identify the presence/absence of each 
species in one minute audio samples and 
calculate the proportion of samples in 
which each species is recorded. Provide a 
summary of species observations per day 
or sampling event. If using any automated 
recogniser or clustering process, then 
the error rates should be checked and 
reported so that the quality of the 
recogniser can be properly assessed.
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6. Data analysis methods

The analysis of data gained from acoustic 
recorders is perhaps the most difficult 
area in which to make standardised 
recommendations. A range of software is 
available to manipulate, view and analyse 
acoustic recordings (e.g. Kaleidoscope, 
Raven, Audacity, Luscinia and packages in 
R), some of which allow the clustering or 
automated recognition of bird calls (Figure 
3). However, much scientific research has 
simply relied upon ornithologists listening 
to audio files and viewing spectrograms. 
At present, a human-supervised semi-
automated process probably offers the 
best balance between accuracy of call 
classification and time required for analysis. 
Whichever method is used, the data 
analysis protocol should be fully described, 
and identification error rates calculated, 
providing metrics such as precision and 
recall if a recogniser has been used (Knight 
et al. 2017). The simple and robust metric 
of call activity, as set out in Box 3, will 
provide a species list for each sampling 
location, together with the relative vocal 
activity levels for each species. This 
presents a basic assessment of the data 
and will allow comparability between 
different studies. (Bayne et al. 2017).  

Conclusion
Although there are still challenges to the 
widespread adoption of bird bioacoustics 
in the UK, the approach and technology 
is well proven around the globe in a wide 
variety of ecosystems and with a range of 
species and communities. Fully automated 
software to allow the recognition of all bird 
calls has not yet been developed, but this 
should not stop the use of the methods that 
are currently available. The draft protocol in 
Box 3 is targeted at the collection of species 
assemblage data for a particular site, such 
as for a breeding or wintering bird survey, 

but it could equally be used to focus on 
particular target species. Such single-species 
(or small group) approaches are extremely 
valuable, and acoustic surveys have already 
been conducted for conservation priorities 
like nightjar, corncrake Crex crex, bittern 
Botaurus stellaris, owls and capercaillie Tetrao 
urogallus (Abrahams and Denny 2018). 

There is a good scientific basis to bird 
bioacoustics, great benefits to its use and a 
useful set of methods to follow. By sharing 
experience and building the practical 
evidence, the technique can be taken up 
effectively by the profession. Please help 
to test and refine the approach by using 
the draft protocol and offering feedback 
to Carlos Abrahams at c.abrahams@
bakerconsultants.co.uk

Figure 3. Bioacoustic software can be used to 
manage, view and analyse recordings, allowing 
identification of species present in the dataset, 
such as this chi!cha! Phylloscopus collybita. 
Image credit Carlos Abrahams
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Abstract
1. Freshwater conservation is vital to the maintenance of global biodiversity. Ponds 

are a critical, yet often under- recognized, part of this, contributing to overall eco-
system functioning and diversity. They provide habitats for a range of aquatic, 
terrestrial, and amphibious life, often including rare and declining species.

2. Effective, rapid, and accessible survey methods are needed to enable evidence- 
based conservation action, but freshwater taxa are often viewed as “difficult”— 
and few specialist surveyors are available. Datasets on ponds are therefore limited 
in their spatiotemporal coverage.

3. With the advent of new recording technologies, acoustic survey methods are 
becoming increasingly available to researchers, citizen scientists, and conserva-
tion practitioners. They can be an effective and noninvasive approach for gather-
ing data on target species, assemblages, and environmental variables. However, 
freshwater applications are lagging behind those in terrestrial and marine spheres, 
and as an emergent method, research studies have employed a multitude of dif-
ferent sampling protocols.

4. We propose the Pond Acoustic Sampling Scheme (PASS), a simple protocol to 
allow a standardized minimal sample to be collected rapidly from small waterbod-
ies, alongside environmental and methodological metadata. This sampling scheme 
can be incorporated into a variety of survey designs and is intended to allow ac-
cess to a wide range of participants, without requiring complicated or prohibi-
tively expensive equipment.

5. Adoption of this sampling protocol would enable consistent sound recordings to 
be gathered by researchers and conservation organizations, and allow the devel-
opment of landscape- scale surveys, data sharing, and collaboration within an ex-
panding freshwater ecoacoustic community— rather than individual approaches 
that produce incompatible datasets. The compilation of standardized data would 
improve the prospects for effective research into the soundscapes of small water-
bodies and aid freshwater conservation efforts.
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1  | INTRODUC TION

1.1 | Pond conservation

Freshwater biodiversity is globally threatened by overexploitation, 
pollution, hydrological modification, habitat destruction, and inva-
sive species (Cantonati et al., 2020; Dudgeon et al., 2006). These 
impacts, exacerbated by the interconnected nature of freshwater 
ecosystems, have resulted in population declines and species dis-
tribution changes, with consequences for a range of ecosystem 
services.

Even though ponds (small waterbodies <2 ha in area) can be rel-
atively abundant in many landscapes and provide critical habitats 
for diverse floral and faunal communities, they have been under- 
recognized and neglected compared with larger freshwater habitats 
(Biggs et al., 2005; Bolpagni et al., 2019; Wood et al., 2003). Ponds 
are physically and biologically heterogeneous habitats, which offer 
migration stepping stones and breeding sites for aquatic, amphibi-
ous, and terrestrial species, and can support regional metapopula-
tions and a high proportion of rare species (De Meester et al., 2005; 
Williams et al., 2004). Due to this diversity and function, pond 
ecosystems contribute significantly to freshwater (and terrestrial) 
biodiversity across the globe (Indermuehle et al., 2010; Williams 
et al., 2004). Despite their value, ponds are not covered by legal 
protection and policy in the same way that larger lakes and rivers 
are (Bolpagni et al., 2019; Hill et al., 2018), limiting options for their 
protection and enhancement.

In terms of scientific research, ponds also offer good model sys-
tems for surveys or hypothesis testing through experimental ma-
nipulation, providing potential for studies in ecology, evolutionary 
biology, and conservation biology (De Meester et al., 2005). The ma-
jority of recent publications on ponds have covered the interactions 
between environmental factors and species spatial patterns (focus-
ing on zoobenthos), and have had a distinct applied research char-
acter, with increasing interest in methodological studies (Bolpagni 
et al., 2019).

1.2 | Pond survey

Effective and accessible survey methods are needed to enable 
evidence- based conservation action. However, established stand-
ard methods for the assessment of ponds are rare. The Predictive 
SYstem for Multimetrics (PSYM) was developed in the late 1990s, 
followed later by PLOCH and IBEM methods (Biggs et al., 2000; 
Indermuehle et al., 2010; Oertli et al., 2005), to allow assessment of 
the biological quality of ponds using aquatic plants and macroinver-
tebrates. However, these methods are all limited in their geographic 

applicability, the types of ponds to which they can be applied, the 
time and resource requirements for implementation, and the consid-
erable amount of identification expertise needed to get reliable re-
sults (Biggs et al., 2000; Harper et al., 2019; Indermuehle et al., 2010; 
Labat, 2017; Oertli et al., 2005; Pond Conservation, 2010). As a re-
sult, ponds have often been neglected in limnological studies, and 
there is limited scientific knowledge of pond ecology (Mainstone 
et al., 2018; Oertli et al., 2005). The ecological basis for pond man-
agement is therefore poorly established, with practical conservation 
efforts often led by management “myths” rather than solid evidence 
(Biggs et al., 2005).

To enable accessible and efficient pond survey and monitoring, 
the need for a “Rapid Assessment Method” for ponds has been recog-
nized (Labat, 2017; Menetrey et al., 2005; Pond Conservation, 2010; 
Sueur, Pavoine, et al., 2008). A Rapid Assessment Method is a stan-
dardized procedure that allows efficient generation of an index 
score, representing the ecological status or ecosystem function of a 
particular site, and summarizing key components of habitat integrity 
(hydrological, physical, chemical, and biological; Dorney et al., 2018; 
Mainstone et al., 2018). Developing such an approach for ponds 
would have value for researchers and citizen scientists, meeting a 
clear requirement for (i) improved collation and sharing of harmo-
nized data, (ii) the integration of biological, physical, and chemical 
parameters, and (iii) increased geographical coverage of informa-
tion on pond quality and biodiversity (Cantonati et al., 2020; Heino 
et al., 2020).

Although existing survey approaches, using invertebrate and 
macrophyte data, have significant value (Biggs et al., 2005; Bolpagni 
et al., 2019), there is an obvious need for expansion of widely appli-
cable assessment tools that can develop coherent and transferable 
field data and metrics. Developments in technology are currently 
enabling such new approaches (August et al., 2015). For example, 
the use of environmental DNA and metabarcoding allows the iden-
tification of single species or assemblages from a simple water sam-
ple (Harper et al., 2019; Lim et al., 2016). The use of underwater 
sound recordings could offer the potential to assess pond habitats 
with minimally intrusive and easily employed field visits, allowing the 
identification of taxa present or calculation of overall metrics of en-
vironmental quality (Sueur, Pavoine, et al., 2008). Here, we propose 
the Pond Acoustic Sampling Scheme (PASS), a simple draft protocol 
to allow standardized minimal samples to be collected rapidly from 
small waterbodies.

1.3 | Freshwater ecoacoustics

Many freshwater taxa produce sound— notably fish, arthropods, and 
amphibians (Desjonquères et al., 2020; Linke et al., 2018). In addition, 

K E Y W O R D S

acoustic monitoring, bioacoustics, ecoacoustics, pond, rapid assessment methods, 
soundscape, survey
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environmental sounds are also created by water flows, wave action, 
and gaseous exchange in macrophytes and pond substrates (Linke 
et al., 2018). These natural sounds, alongside anthropogenic noise, 
can all be captured using underwater microphones (hydrophones) to 
provide data on pond ecosystems (Greenhalgh et al., 2020; Kuehne 
et al., 2013; Linke et al., 2018; van der Lee et al., 2020). The benefits 
of using acoustic recording, especially alongside traditional surveys, 
are well documented from scientific research in other habitats. In 
particular, the ability to produce a standardized, long- duration, per-
manent dataset, which can be repeatedly analyzed, and subject to 
quality assurance checks, is a major advantage over standard field 
surveys (Desjonquères et al., 2020; Linke et al., 2018; Sugai, Silva, 
et al., 2019). The use of ecoacoustics in scientific research has there-
fore increased significantly over the last ten years— and studies in 
freshwaters are becoming more common (Greenhalgh et al., 2020). 
Acoustic surveys can clearly only capture sounds from soniferous 
taxa, and a further current disadvantage is that the knowledge of 
sounds produced by different freshwater species is highly limited 
(Rountree et al., 2020). In addition, the recent emergence of the 
field means that there are no agreed standards for sampling the 
soundscape of a given habitat, and guidance is also lacking on how 
recordings can best be used for effective biodiversity monitoring 
(Bradfer- Lawrence et al., 2019; Sugai, Silva, et al., 2019).

A recent review of the freshwater bioacoustics literature 
(Greenhalgh et al., 2020) identified a bias toward single- species 
studies of fish sounds (44% of studies), conducted in a laboratory 
setting (53%). Pond habitats were included in just 11% of studies, 
and aquatic arthropods were only represented in 26% of studies, de-
spite their significant contributions to freshwater ecosystem func-
tion and soundscape composition. The soundscapes of temperate 
freshwater ponds were not investigated at all prior to the study by 
Desjonquères et al. (2015). Despite these current gaps in the re-
search literature, ecoacoustic methods have revealed differences 
in the freshwater soundscapes over different types of sites and 
across environmental gradients (Desjonquères et al., 2018; Kuehne 
et al., 2013; van der Lee et al., 2020). In perhaps the largest- scale 
study to date, Rountree et al. (2020) recorded the soundscape of 
19 lakes, 17 ponds, 20 rivers, and 20 streams in New England (USA), 
capturing 7,000 sounds at 173 sampling locations. They found that 
freshwater habitats contain a diverse array of unidentified biologi-
cal sounds and that anthropogenic noises (transport, boats, fishing) 
dominated the recorded soundscapes, imposing significantly on nat-
ural sounds.

Recent developments in acoustic sensors and automated pro-
cessing methods now allow researchers to collect and process large 
datasets of recordings (Sethi et al., 2020; Sueur, Pavoine, et al., 
2008). This ability is rapidly expanding the field of acoustic research 
in freshwaters, but the majority of studies to date have focused on 
temporal rather than spatial variability, targeting a limited number of 
waterbodies over long periods, with autonomous acoustic record-
ers (Desjonquères et al., 2015; Karaconstantis et al., 2020). There 
is, however, considerable benefit in focal recording by surveyors, 
with active listening in the field, as opposed to later playback and 

analysis. This approach allows for a deeper understanding of the 
diversity of sounds present and can prevent the misidentification 
of some anthropogenic and environmental sounds coming from bi-
ological sources (Rountree et al., 2020). Despite this benefit, very 
few studies have undertaken this approach. Rountree et al. (2020) 
conclude that researchers should attempt to increase the number 
of studies using real- time sound monitoring in the field, with visual 
observations of the recorded soundscape, alongside other projects 
that focus on the collection of long- term soundscape recordings.

1.4 | Aims of the PASS

This paper does not set out to describe a survey method. Similar to 
a five- minute point count for birds (Bonthoux & Balent, 2012), or a 
three- minute net sample for aquatic invertebrates (Hill et al., 2016; 
Williams et al., 2004), we simply suggest an approach to standard-
ize the collection of a single audio sample recording the soundscape 
of a pond. This individual data capture can be employed within a 
wide variety of survey designs, based on the needs of the study, 
enabled by the multipurpose nature of the raw audio data. Sugai, 
Desjonquères, et al. (2019) identified three main challenges for the 
expansion of ecological acoustic research: nonstandardized moni-
toring procedures, time- consuming acoustic analysis, and limitations 
on data curation and data sharing. This draft protocol is intended to 
address the first and last of these.

Despite the potential benefits of acoustic survey in freshwaters, 
there are currently no recognized standard field methods. We aim 
to support filling this gap at an early stage in practice development, 
by promoting coherent data gathering that will allow effective data 
sharing between surveyors and studies. While recognizing the po-
tential disadvantages to defining set methods when the science is 
still developing, we believe that a standardized sampling protocol 
would have considerable benefits to the uptake of the ecoacoustics 
approach in freshwaters and the usability of the data collected.

We hence propose a simple protocol to allow standardized min-
imal samples to be collected from small waterbodies, producing a 
sound recording with associated environmental information and 
metadata. The protocol is intended to be accessible to a wide range 
of users, including researchers, consultants, conservation managers, 
and citizen scientists, without requiring complicated or expensive 
equipment. It is designed for use with a single handheld recorder 
and hydrophone, and for short site visits.

This sampling protocol should be built into a defined survey plan 
with additional guidance on spatial and temporal coverage, for ex-
ample, to generate data across a range of sites for a regional survey, 
or to allow long- term monitoring of ponds through repeated visits. 
The proposed sampling method is expected to yield useful data on 
pond soundscapes and lead to an improved understanding of how 
these relate to wider ecological function and site condition. Uptake 
of this method would allow consistent data to be gathered by a range 
of interested parties, allowing much- needed data sharing and collab-
oration in this developing area (August et al., 2015; Linke, Gifford, 
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et al., 2020). The recordings can also be used to document fresh-
water soundscapes for educational, artistic, or historical purposes 
(Barclay et al., 2020; Sugai & Llusia, 2019). We invite feedback from 
contributors to further develop good practice and demonstrate how 
this sampling protocol can be applied in full studies.

2  | SAMPLING PROTOCOL

2.1 | Recording the sound sample

The sound recording collected for each sample is a 10- min record-
ing, saved as an uncompressed .WAV file. To represent potential vari-
ation across the waterbody, each 10- min sample should be divided 
into ten 1- min subsamples recorded in different mesohabitats around 

the edge of the pond (Figure 1). The 1- min recording length has be-
come common practice for ecoacoustic research, used in many stud-
ies (e.g., Bayne et al., 2017; Campos- Cerqueira et al., 2020; Eldridge 
et al., 2018; Farina et al., 2011; Farina & Gage, 2017; Fuller et al., 2015; 
Gottesman et al., 2018; Pieretti et al., 2015; Wimmer et al., 2013), and 
has benefits over longer recording periods in terms of acoustic index 
accuracy, and computational requirements (Cifuentes et al., 2021). 
The 10- min survey time is suggested as the minimal survey effort 
required for each sample and is partly pragmatic, based on keeping 
field visits to each pond of a reasonably short duration, and thereby 
enabling more sites to be visited in one field day. However, the re-
view by Sugai, Silva, et al. (2019) of 460 published acoustics studies 
showed that 91% of those using discontinuous recording used sam-
ple lengths of 10 min or less. In addition, existing protocols of tradi-
tional surveys using auditory cues can offer guidance to determine 
recording lengths for acoustic monitoring. For long- term monitoring 
of amphibian population trends, call surveys with 3– 5 min lengths 
per hour have been shown to be adequate for most species (Dorcas 
et al., 2009; Shirose et al., 1997), whereas for birds, studies have 
often used lengths of 5– 20 min (Bonthoux & Balent, 2012). Similar 
recording lengths have also been used for insects, for example, 3- min 
recordings (Thompson et al., 2019). Critically, previous research has 
commonly found that acoustic diversity is better represented with a 
greater number of short- duration samples than with fewer, longer- 
duration samples (Bayne et al., 2017; Linke, Decker, et al., 2020; 
Sugai, Desjonquères, et al., 2019). This is particularly true if those vis-
its are spread across times, days, and seasons (Browning et al., 2017). 
We therefore consider that 10 recordings of 1 min is a valid design 
choice, supported by a considerable body of research and established 
practice— and one that also allows efficient processing of the sound 
files by R software (Jorge et al., 2018).

When recording the sample, the hydrophone should be deployed 
at approximately 10 cm below the surface, and allowed to settle 

F I G U R E  1   Pond Acoustic Sampling 
Scheme. Each sample consists of a 10- min 
underwater sound recording from the 
pond, comprising 10 recordings, each of 1- 
min duration, taken at different locations 
around the waterbody. Environmental 
parameters and survey metadata are 
systematically collected to accompany 
each sound sample

F I G U R E  2   Typical recording equipment for PASS, consisting of 
headphones, recording unit, and cabled hydrophone
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prior to starting the recording to allow any noise from air bubbles or 
vegetation movement to cease. The ten recording locations should 
be arrayed around the pond to sample the mesohabitats present, 
for example, marginal vegetation, submerged vegetation, and open 
water, in accordance with their relative area, and to capture the di-
versity of soniferous animals likely to be present (Aiken, 1991).

The sound file should be stored as a single 10- min .WAV file to 
ensure that the recordings from a single sample remain together. 
This can either be achieved by using the recorder pause button be-
tween subsamples while in the field, or by recording 10 separate files 
and combining these together into one file after the field visit. The 
first approach may be easier, but less accurate in timing. The latter 
would allow files in excess of 60 s to be recorded and then cut ac-
curately to length, before stitching them together, and hence would 
allow potential overlaps or inaccuracies in the length of subsamples 
to be avoided. Once recorded, files should be archived using a file 
naming protocol that includes a prefix (e.g., location and surveyor 
name), followed by date and time: PREFIX_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS.
wav. This convention follows the Wildlife Acoustics Song Meter sys-
tem and is machine- readable using seewave::songmeter in R (Sueur, 
Aubin, et al., 2008).

2.2 | Recording equipment

The 10- min sound sample is recorded using a hydrophone and con-
nected sound recording device (Figure 2). A range of manufactur-
ers and models are available, and any of these can be used for this 
protocol (see Box 1 and Tables 1 and 2 for examples). The critical 
issue is to make sure that the equipment used is recorded in survey 
metadata, together with audio settings such as the use of frequency 
filters. Recorders should have low self- noise, and the hydrophone 
should have a flat response across the range of audible frequencies.

Manufacturers such as Zoom, Tascam, and Olympus produce 
a range of handheld field recorders that differ in the number of 
available channels, maximum gain settings, battery life, and price. 
However, relatively inexpensive and effective setups can be pur-
chased that are well suited for short- duration acoustic surveys.

A handheld Zoom recorder (e.g., models, H2, H4n, and H6) in 
combination with the H2a Aquarian Audio hydrophone is a popu-
lar equipment choice among some researchers (Decker et al., 2020; 
Karaconstantis et al., 2020; Linke, Gifford, et al., 2020). Rountree 
and Juanes (2020) used a Cetacean Research Technology SQ26- 
H1B hydrophone and Zoom H1n recorder to describe the sounds 
produced by six piranha species in the Pacaya- Samiria National 
Reserve, Peru. Other hydrophones used to record fish sounds in the 
field have included Cetacean Research Technology SQ26- 08 and 
C54XR, and the High Tech Inc. 96- min (Rountree et al., 2018, 2020). 
Desjonquères et al. (2015) used Wildlife Acoustics SongMeters with 
RESON TC 4033 to record in ponds, while Gottesman et al. (2018) 
and Desjonquères et al. (2018) used a SongMeter with a HTI- 
96 hydrophone for deployment in a swamp and secondary river 
channels, respectively. Other autonomous recorders such as the 
new AudioMoth 1.2 version with potential for a 3.5 mm jack input 
(https://www.opena coust icdev ices.info/audio moth), or the Frontier 
Labs Bioacoustic Audio Recorder (https://front ierla bs.com.au/bioac 
ousti cs.html) are potential alternatives.

2.3 | Audio settings

To ensure high- quality sound data, recordings should be made with 
a sample rate of 44.1 or 48 kHz, and 16 or 24 bit depth. These re-
cording parameters will ensure that the sound amplitude is recorded 
at high resolution, and enable recording of sounds up to 24 kHz, 
hence covering the range from low frequency fish sounds (Popper 
& Hawkins, 2019) to higher frequency invertebrate stridulations 
(Aiken, 1985). Lossless .WAV files should be used, rather than .MP3, 
to ensure that sound quality is not lost through file compression.

Recording volume (amplitude) is controlled by the gain setting on 
the recorder. The appropriate level is dependent on the equipment 
used and the sound levels in the waterbody, so needs to be set by the 
surveyor. It is normal in acoustic recording to set the peak amplitude 
to reach −6dB to prevent “clipping” and distortion of the noise files. 
Manufacturer recommendations should be referred to here, and 
some trial and error will be involved.

TA B L E  1   Hydrophones available for use in freshwater ecoacoustic surveys

Hydrophone model Manufacturer Cost (£)
Sensitivity (dB re: 
1V/µPa)

Flat frequency 
response range Compatible with

Standard/D series Jez Riley French 50 N/A N/A Any device with a 3.5 mm or 
1/4 microphone input

H2a Aquarian Audio 148 −180 20 Hz to 4 kHz Any device with a 3.5 mm 
microphone input

SQ26- H1B Cetacean Research 
Technology

N/A −169 20 Hz to 45 kHz Any device with a 3.5 mm 
microphone input

Pro Dolphin Ear 320 N/A 1 Hz to 24 kHz Any device with XLR 
connection

HTI- 96 High Tech, Inc. N/A −165 (with preamp) 2 Hz to 30 kHz Any recorder
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2.4 | Metadata and environmental information

A standard data form is provided (PDF and CSV in Data S1) for re-
cording environmental information about the waterbody, together 
with survey metadata. This has been designed for compatibility 
with the information collected for two existing survey methods in 
the UK: the Great Crested Newt Habitat Suitability Index (Oldham 
et al., 2000; https://www.arguk.org/info- advic e/advic e- notes/ 9- 
great - crest ed- newt- habit at- suita bilit y- index - arg- advic e- note- 5/file), 
and the Freshwater Habitats Trust's Pond Habitat Survey (https://
fresh water habit ats.org.uk/wp- conte nt/uploa ds/2015/03/HABIT 
AT- MANUA L- FINAL.pdf). Further information on field assessment 
of the recorded environmental variables is outlined in the field data 
form provided. The field survey data form includes geographic co-
ordinates, which allow important additional variables to be derived 
(e.g., altitude and local pond density).

For each site visit, the date/time, surveyor name, sampling loca-
tion, and recorder/microphone identifiers should be recorded. A pho-
tograph of the pond can be useful (Rountree et al., 2020). Weather 
conditions during the survey period, especially the occurrence of 
rain, should also be recorded. Adverse weather should, however, 
generally be avoided, as this is likely to dominate the soundscape 
during recordings, and mask biological sounds.

3  | APPLIC ATIONS FOR THE PA SS

3.1 | Survey design

Samples collected following PASS can be put to use as part of wide- 
scale surveys featuring the appropriate temporal and spatial replica-
tion levels. We recommend that its use should span a range of sites 
and sampling periods. The phenology of different taxa through the 
course of a year will affect the extant assemblage in a waterbody 
(Aiken, 1991), and Hill et al. (2016) showed that macroinvertebrate 
sampling across all seasons provides the best record of the commu-
nity, with autumn samples the most diverse. Gottesman et al. (2018) 
recommend that recordings should cover a range of seasonal and 
diurnal periods to capture the temporal dynamics that are part of the 
acoustic diversity of a given site (Decker et al., 2020; Karaconstantis 
et al., 2020; Kuehne et al., 2013). In addition, wide spatial cover-
age across numerous sites is also encouraged, as further research 
is needed to understand spatial heterogeneity and its effect on the 
variability of acoustic assessments (Linke, Gifford, et al., 2020).

3.2 | Data storage and sharing

Several studies have highlighted the need for open science in fresh-
water assessments (Beck et al., 2020), and the development of 
open platforms to share and store freshwater recordings (Linke, 
Gifford, et al., 2020; Linke et al., 2018; Rountree et al., 2020). Well- 
known sound archives, such as the Macaulay sound library (www.TA
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macau layli brary.org) and Xeno- Canto (www.xeno- canto.org), are 
mainly dedicated to bird sounds. Several other sound libraries are 
part of the collections of Natural History Museums such as the 
Sonothèque in Paris (https://sonot heque.mnhn.fr), BioAcoustica 
(Baker et al., 2015), or the Animal Sound Archive in Berlin (https://
www.tiers timme narch iv.de). However, most sound archives are 
centered on focal recordings of single species rather than location 
soundscapes. Moreover, in these libraries, recordings and metadata 
are not readily downloadable in batches for use in scientific studies.

Inspired by “Silent Cities,” a participative project to record during 
the COVID- 19 confinement in urban areas (https://frama forms.org/
silen tciti es- 15845 26480), we propose an integrated solution for 
storing and sharing recordings collected using PASS. We have set 
up a Zenodo community (https://zenodo.org/commu nitie s/pass) 
to allow the upload and validation of acoustic data and associated 
metadata. This dataset is freely available to anyone for scientific, 
educational, or artistic purposes. It is expected to provide unprece-
dented opportunities to unravel the potential of rapid acoustic sur-
veys for freshwater ecological assessments.

3.3 | Data analysis

Acoustic recordings can be analyzed in a variety of ways including 
manual annotation and measurements, automatic signal processing 
with the use of species recognizers, or integrative acoustic indices 
(Eldridge et al., 2018; Fuller et al., 2015; Sueur, Pavoine, et al., 2008; 
Wimmer et al., 2013). The PASS particularly lends itself to a rapid 
assessment approach using acoustic indices. The 1- min subsamples 
can be processed to produce individual acoustic index scores, and 
these averaged to create a mean value and maximum– minimum 

range for the 10- min sample. These values can then be assessed 
across several site visits, with metadata and environmental informa-
tion being used as covariates with the analysis.

Acoustic indices are calculated by considering variations in am-
plitude and frequency over time in audio recordings. Their calcula-
tion can be automated and standardized, for example, using the R 
packages Seewave (Sueur, Aubin, et al., 2008) and Soundecology 
(Villanueva- Rivera & Pijanowski, 2018), to facilitate the analysis of 
large data sets in a repeatable way. Gottesman et al. (2018) calcu-
lated six acoustic indices to assess the soundscape of a swamp in 
Costa Rica for 23 days. The study discovered clear diurnal patterns in 
the soundscape with active night choruses and quieter day periods.

Spectrograms visualize sound in the frequency and time do-
mains (Figure 3) and can be generated using a variety of software 
to help interpret sound recordings. Some notable examples in-
clude the free and open- source Audacity (https://www.audac ityte 

BOX 1 Potential equipment setups for Pond 
Acoustic Sampling Scheme (and general freshwater 
acoustics work) varying in sensitivity and price

Inexpensive handheld survey option: JRF standard hydro-
phone, with Zoom H2n recorder (total cost = £165)
Moderately priced survey option: Aquarian H2a hydro-
phone and Tascam DR- 100 recorder (total cost = £400)
Expensive survey option: Dolphin Ear Pro hydrophone 
with Zoom F8 recorder (multitrack) (total cost = £850)
Automated survey option: Aquarian H2a hydrophone, with 
AudioMoth recorder (version 1.2.0) (total cost = £208)

F I G U R E  3   Full soundscape analysis. Spectrogram showing 10- min sound recording, divided into 1- min sections, each recorded in 
different locations around one pond. Acoustic Complexity Index (ACI) scores (range 159.9– 171.8, mean 166.7) are indicated for each 
minute and are highest in minute 10, and lowest in minute 5. The spectrogram shows that most sound energy is centered around 1– 3 kHz. 
Frequencies are displayed to a maximum of 12 kHz, although the recording included sounds up to 24 kHz. Spectrogram produced using 
package Seewave in R with an FFT size 512 and overlap = 50%. The R script for calculating the ACI scores for a recording, and producing this 
figure, is included in Data S1
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F I G U R E  4   Single- species sound analysis. Analysis of the sound types of a Corixid species: (a) waveform and spectrogram of typical 
Corixidae call series. Numbers 1– 8 represent sections of each call series measured in Raven Pro. (b– c) Spectrograms of each sound type 
using the package Seewave in R with an FFT size 2,048 and overlap = 50%; (b) sound type 4, (c) sound type 8

F I G U R E  5   Coefficient of variation 
for Acoustic Complexity Index scores 
reduces substantially with the ten 1- min 
subsamples included in the PASS protocol
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am.org/), the R package seewave (Sueur, Aubin, et al., 2008), and 
Raven Pro 1.5 (https://raven sound softw are.com/softw are/raven 
- pro/). These software applications also allow the user to compute a 
wide range of acoustic parameters, such as mean frequency or peak 
amplitude, which can then be exported for use in statistical analy-
ses (Rountree & Juanes, 2020). This type of feature is demonstrated 
below (Figure 4), where the sounds produced by a water- boatman 
have been highlighted, to allow sound parameters to be extracted 
and analyzed. Such signal detection and feature extraction can be 
done manually or automatically using signal processing such as ma-
chine learning (Browning et al., 2017).

4  | TESTING THE PA SS

During April 2020 to March 2021, we collected PASS record-
ings and metadata at 24 ponds across the UK. Although this was 
a limited pilot study, it is to our knowledge, the largest dataset yet 
published for pond ecoacoustics in terms of the number of sites cov-
ered. We tested the data in two ways: (1) calculating the percentage 
Coefficient of Variation (CV%) in an acoustic index score for the 10- 
min sample and (2) comparing derived acoustic indices to the Habitat 
Suitability Index (HSI) for each pond.

Acoustic Complexity Index (ACI) scores were calculated using 
the seewave package in R (Sueur, Aubin, et al., 2008) for each 1- 
min subsample. The CV% of the ACI score was then calculated for 
increasing numbers of subsamples, up to the full 10- min recording 
in the sample (Figure 5). This analysis, over 33 PASS samples, shows 
that CV% declines substantially with ten subsamples, indicating that 
variation in ACI is effectively captured using the proposed recording 
length.

Environmental data collected at each PASS site was combined 
with a review of Ordnance Survey mapping to calculate the HSI 
(Oldham et al., 2000) for each pond. The HSI combines parameters 
such as pond area, shading, and macrophyte cover into a single value 
and is a well- established metric of pond habitat quality, indicating 
amphibian species occupancy and abundance (Unglaub et al., 2018). 
A range of acoustic indices (ACI, ADI, AEI, BI, NDSI) were calculated 
for each site and compared with the HSI scores. Significant pos-
itive correlations were found between HSI and both ACI and the 
Bioacoustic Index (BI; Figure 6). This suggests that acoustic data re-
corded using PASS is likely to be related to a range of measurable en-
vironmental parameters and can be effectively used to assess pond 
habitat condition.

5  | CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK

The PASS offers a new and highly valuable method for consistent 
acoustic sampling of small waterbodies. This sampling scheme is 
likely to enable the rapid assessment of pond quality and condi-
tion for ecological studies and conservation management. Further 
development in understanding the links between the sound char-
acteristics of ponds and their ecology is certainly needed and will 
require the collection and analysis of data from a large number of 
sites. We believe that the availability of a standard protocol for 
data gathering will support comparisons between studies, data 
sharing, and the establishment of coherent “gold- standard” data-
sets. This would aid scientific research to evaluate the promising 
potential of ecoacoustics as a monitoring technique in small wa-
terbodies, and better conservation action for vitally important 
pond habitats.

F I G U R E  6   Bioacoustic Index 
compared with Habitat Suitability Index 
for 24 ponds
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i?2 2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 i?Bb �TT`Q�+?- 7Q` r?B+? i?2`2 ?�/ #22M HBiiH2 T`2pBQmb 2pB/2M+2 BM
i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ HBi2`�im`2X

�#`�?�Kb- *X UkyRNVX *QKT�`BbQM #2ir22M H2F +QmMib �M/ #BQ�+QmbiB+
`2+Q`/BM; 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; q2bi2`M *�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb GXVX CQm`@
M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v- Rey- e38ĜeNdX

aBti22M +Bi�iBQMb- kej `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2X

6QHHQrBM; i?2 �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V bim/v QM +�T2`+�BHHB2- i?Bb Tm#HB+�iBQM +QK@
T�`2/ i?2 `2bmHib 7`QK i?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+b �TT`Q�+? rBi? 2tBbiBM; H2F +QmMi K2i?Q/b �b
+QM/m+i2/ #v bm`p2vQ`bX h?2 T�T2` ?�b #22M rB/2Hv +Bi2/ �b � MQp2H 2t�KTH2 Q7 �M
BMi2;`�i2/ }2H/ K2i?Q/ �M/ �M�HvbBb �TT`Q�+? i?�i �HHQr2/ pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b iQ #2
+Q``2H�i2/ rBi? #B`/ �#mM/�M+2- BM72``BM; TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv �i � b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM
USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNc _Qbi2M- kykyc Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � h`�#�- kykRc amKBi�MB 2i
�HX- kykRc Lm;2Mi 2i �HX- kykkVX S�`�HH2Hb ?�p2 #22M 7QmM/ BM bm#b2[m2Mi bim/B2b QM #B`/
�M/ K�KK�H bT2+B2b- 7Q` 2t�KTH2 .mTQMiǶb H�`F *?2`bQT?BHmb /mTQMiB USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb
2i �HX- kyRNV- L2Qi`QTB+�H r?Bi2@iBTT2/ /Qp2 G2TiQiBH� p2``2�mtB USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb �
a+?m+?K�MM- kykyV �M/ ?QrH2` KQMF2vb USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � a+?m+?K�MM- kykRVX

h?2 F2v #2M2}i Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+b BM 2M�#HBM; KQMBiQ`BM; 7Q` HQM; iBK2 T2`BQ/b- �b /2KQM@
bi`�i2/ #v `2+Q`/BM; Qp2` � KQMi? BM i?Bb T�T2`- ?�b #22M `2+Q;MBb2/ #v Qi?2` �mi?Q`b
USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNc *??�v� 2i �HX- kykRVX AM T�`iB+mH�`- i?2 2ti2M/2/ `2+Q`/BM;
T2`BQ/ mb2/ ?�b ?B;?HB;?i2/ i?2 +�T�+Biv iQ /2i2+i �M/ +QKT2Mb�i2 7Q` H�`;2 i2KTQ`�H
p�`B�iBQMb BM pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `2H�i2/ iQ b2�bQM�HBiv- r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb �M/ i?2 KQ#BHBiv Q7
i?2 #B`/b �`QmM/ /2THQvK2Mi bBi2bX h?2b2 #2M2}ib ?�p2 #22M `2+Q;MBb2/ BM bm#b2[m2Mi
bim/B2b �M/ ;mB/�M+2 USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNc J�`BM@*m/`�x- kyRNc �H2Bt@J�i� 2i
�HX- kykyc amKK2`b 2i �HX- kykRVX am+? HQM; KQMBiQ`BM; T2`BQ/b- �M/ i?2 TQi2MiB�H iQ
`2pBbBi �M/ `2pB2r }2H/ `2+Q`/BM;b- ?�p2 �HbQ #22M `2+Q;MBb2/ iQ 2M?�M+2 i?2 TQi2MiB�H
iQ `2+Q`/ `�`2 Q` +`vTiB+ bT2+B2b- r?B+? �`2 BM7`2[m2MiHv /2i2+i2/ #v Qi?2` K2i?Q/b
U.�``�b 2i �HX- kyRNc J�`BM@*m/`�x- kyRNc :QQ/rBM � :BHH�K- kykRVX

6Q` `�`2 bT2+B2b- MQM@BMp�bBp2 K2i?Q/b 7Q` +2Mbmb �M/ KQMBiQ`BM; �`2 +`BiB+�HX h?2
}M/BM; BM �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV i?�i i`�/BiBQM�H +QmMi K2i?Q/b +�M `2/m+2 pQ+�H �+iBp@
Biv �i H2Fb- Bb � F2v bQm`+2 Q7 2pB/2M+2 BM � MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+�iBQMb Uh2Bt2B`� 2i �HX-
kyRNc J�`BM@*m/`�x- kyRNc �H2Bt@J�i� 2i �HX- kykyc .B2Tbi`�i2M- kykyc �H2Bt@J�i� 2i
�HX- kykRc :QQ/rBM � :BHH�K- kykRVX �b � `2bmHi Q7 i?Bb rQ`F- Bi Bb +QMbB/2`2/ i?�i
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�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b `2/m+2 Q#b2`p2` #B�b2b �M/ T`QpB/2 /�i� i?�i #2ii2` `2T`2b2Mi �+im�H
}2H/ +QM/BiBQMbX AM �//BiBQM- i?2 T�T2` T`2b2Mib 2pB/2M+2 7Q` i?2 miBHBiv Q7 �miQK�i2/
bB;M�H `2+Q;MBiBQM bQ7ir�`2 BM +Q``2+iHv `2+Q;MBxBM; � ?B;? T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 i�`;2i bT2+B2b
pQ+�HBx�iBQMb U3RW 7Q` +�T2`+�BHHB2VX h?Bb +�T�#BHBiv ?�b ?2HT2/ 2bi�#HBb? i?2 mb2 Q7 `2+@
Q;MBx2` bQ7ir�`2 �b �M 2z2+iBp2 iQQH BM KQMBiQ`BM; � `�M;2 Q7 bT2+B2b USû`2x@:`�M�/Qb
� a+?m+?K�MM- kykR �c Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � a+?m+?K�MM- kykR #VX

A T`2b2Mi2/ i?2 `2bmHib Q7 i?Bb bim/v �i i?2 *?2bi2` lMBp2`bBiv +QM72`2M+2 QM ǵ6mim`2
.B`2+iBQMb BM i?2 J�M�;2K2Mi Q7 aK�HH SQTmH�iBQMbǶ BM �T`BH kyR3- �M/ �i i?2 "`BiBb?
1+QHQ;B+�H aQ+B2iv �MMm�H J22iBM; .2+2K#2` kyR3 BM � b2bbBQM QM ǵLQp2H K2i?Q/b
BM #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �M/ 2+Qbvbi2K KQMBiQ`BM;ǶX h?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb QM +�T2`+�BHHB2 ?�p2
`2bmHi2/ BM BMpBi�iBQMb 7Q` K2 iQ +QMi`B#mi2 iQ bim/B2b QM +�T2`+�BHHB2 pQ+�H BM/BpB/m�HBiv
�M/ H2F �#mM/�M+2 rBi? _B+?�`/ SQHB+?i U*x2+? _2Tm#HB+V �M/ .�pB/ :mBt2 UaT�BMV-
�M/ iQ +QHH�#Q`�i2 QM bim/B2b Q7 #B`/ pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b rBi? *`BbiB�M Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb
UaT�BMf"`�xBHVX

�#`�?�Kb- *X � :2�`v- JX UkykyVX *QK#BMBM; #BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ Q++mT�M+v
KQ/2HHBM; 7Q` BKT`Qp2/ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 `�`2 #`22/BM; #B`/ TQTmH�iBQMbX 1+Q@
HQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b RRk- RyeRjR

aBt +Bi�iBQMb- N3 `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2X

h?Bb bim/v �M�Hvb2/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ /�i� rBi?BM �M Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; 7`�K2rQ`F- iQ
T`Q/m+2 Q++mT�M+v �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv 2biBK�i2b 7Q` i?`22 ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ bT2+B2b Q7 +QM@
b2`p�iBQM +QM+2`MX h?2 bim/v B/2MiB}2/ i?�i �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b- +QK#BM2/ rBi? Q+@
+mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;- 2M�#H2 2z2+iBp2 +?�`�+i2`Bb�iBQM Q7 TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv- rBi? `2@
/m+2/ Q#b2`p2` #B�b �M/ ;`2�i2` +QMbBbi2M+v BM /�i� +QHH2+iBQMX h?2 `2b2�`+? r�b �M
BMMQp�iBQM T`QD2+i 7mM/2/ #v L�im`�H 1M;H�M/- i?2 bi�imiQ`v M�im`2 +QMb2`p�iBQM Q`@
;�MBb�iBQM- iQ /2p2HQT K2i?Q/b i?�i +QmH/ BKT`Qp2 KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 i�`;2i #B`/ bT2+B2b
�i BMi2`M�iBQM�HHv T`Qi2+i2/ aT2+B�H S`Qi2+iBQM �`2�bX h?2 DQm`M�H �`iB+H2 r�b T`2@
+2/2/ BM kyRN #v � /2i�BH2/ i2+?MB+�H `2TQ`i �M/ T`2b2Mi�iBQM A T`2T�`2/ �M/ /2HBp@
2`2/ iQ L�im`�H 1M;H�M/ �M/ i?2 h?�K2b "�bBM >2�i?b CQBMi SH�MMBM; "Q�`/- �H@
HQrBM; i?2b2 Q`;�MBb�iBQMb iQ #2ii2` mM/2`bi�M/ i?2 bi�imb Q7 i?2 bT2+B2b �M/ i?2
bBi2b i?�i i?2v �`2 `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` K�M�;BM;X h?2 T`QD2+i �HbQ rQM i?2 *?�`i2`2/
AMbiBimi2 Q7 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H J�M�;2K2Mi U*A11JV M�iBQM�H �r�`/ 7Q`
"2bi S`�+iB+2, AMMQp�iBQM BM kyky /m2 iQ Bib MQp2Hiv- b+�H2- p�Hm2 �M/ `2T2�i�#BHBiv
U?iiTb,ff+B22KXM2if�r�`/b@kyky@rBMM2`b@bTQiHB;?i@#2bi@T`�+iB+2@BMMQp�iBQMfVX

h?2 T�T2` ?�b #22M +Bi2/ �b 2pB/2M+2 i?�i T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; Bb #2BM;

https://cieem.net/awards-2020-winners-spotlight-best-practice-innovation/
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BM+`2�bBM;Hv mb2/ iQ KQMBiQ` �M/ �bb2bb +?�M;2b BM pQ+�HBbBM; i�t�- BM+Hm/BM; #B`/
+QKKmMBiB2b U"`BMH2v "m+FH2v 2i �HX- kykRc ZB 2i �HX- kykRc qm 2i �HX- kykRVX Ai Bb
�HbQ `2+Q;MBb2/ BMi2`M�iBQM�HHv �b BHHmbi`�iBM; ?Qr �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; +�M 2z2+iBp2Hv
�bb2bb i?2 Q++mT�M+v �M/ bT�iB�H /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 ?�`/ iQ /2i2+i bT2+B2b U*??�v� 2i �HX-
kykRc C�?M 2i �HX- kykkV- �M/ ?Qr i?Bb i�bF Bb 2M�#H2/ #v +QMbBbi2Mi /�i� +�Tim`2 Qp2`
`2T2�i2/ bm`p2vb U_Qbi2M- kykyVX h?2 `2b2�`+? ?�b #22M BM+Hm/2/ �b � +�b2 bim/v BM
� *A11J r2#BM�` U?iiT,ff2p2MibX+B22KXM2if1p2Mibf1p2MiS�;2bfRyy8kyRNyyyyyyl
bBM;"BQ�+QmbiB+b7Q`6B2H/am`p2vX�bTtV �M/ i`�BMBM; rQ`Fb?QT QM #BQ�+QmbiB+bX A ?�p2
�HbQ /2HBp2`2/ i?2 `2b2�`+? �b Q`�H T`2b2Mi�iBQMb 7Q` i?2 "`BiBb? 1+QHQ;B+�H aQ+B2iv-
lE �+QmbiB+b L2irQ`F- �M/ �i i?2 "`BiBb? P`MBi?QHQ;Bbib lMBQM ǵ.2p2HQTK2Mib BM
KQMBiQ`BM; b+B2M+2Ƕ +QM72`2M+2X h?Bb bim/v- �M/ i?2 +�T2`+�BHHB2 rQ`F U�#`�?�Kb
� .2MMv- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb- kyRNV- r�b �HbQ 72�im`2/ BM � "B`/r�i+?BM; K�;�xBM2
UrrrX#B`/r�i+?BM;X+QXmFV �`iB+H2 BM LQp2K#2` kyky- /2p2HQTBM; BMi2`2bi 7`QK �K�i2m`
Q`MBi?QHQ;Bbib BM i?2 mb2 Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` #B`/ bim/vX AMi2`2bi BM i?2 T`QD2+i ?�b
�HbQ +QMiBMm2/ �i i?2 bim/v bBi2b- rBi? am``2v qBH/HB72 h`mbi �BKBM; iQ BKTH2K2Mi i?2
�TT`Q�+? �i 7m`i?2` HQ+�iBQMb BM i?2 h?�K2b "�bBM >2�i?b aT2+B�H S`Qi2+iBQM �`2�X

.Q+F2`- aX- GQr2- �X � �#`�?�Kb- *X UkykyVX A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2Mi
bQM; ivT2b BM i?2 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�` *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mbX "B`/ aim/v-
ed- RRNĜRkd

LQ +Bi�iBQMb- jR3 `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2X

h?Bb bim/v r�b i?2 }`bi iQ B/2MiB7v i?�i irQ /BbiBM+i bQM; ivT2b �`2 mb2/ #v K�H2
1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�`b- rBi? `2H�iBp2 H2p2Hb Q7 i?2B` mb2 +?�M;BM; i?`Qm;? i?2 #`22/BM;
b2�bQM- BM/B+�iBM; � TQbbB#H2 HBMF iQ T�B`2/ bi�imbX h?2 mM�ii2M/2/ bm`p2v �zQ`/2/ #v
�+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; K2i?Q/b KBMBKBx2b /Bbim`#�M+2 /m`BM; �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7
#`22/BM; T�B`b Q7 i?Bb bT2+B2b Q7 +QM+2`MX h?2 bim/v �HbQ ?B;?HB;?ib i?�i �+QmbiB+ /�i�
+�M �/p�M+2 mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 #B`/ #2?�pBQm` �M/ Bib HBMFb iQ 2+QHQ;v �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM
bi�imbX

h?Bb T�T2` ?�b MQi #22M +Bi2/ v2i U�i RfRfkkV- #mi ?�b ?�/ +QMbB/2`�#H2 QMHBM2 2M;�;2@
K2Mi- rBi? jyy `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2- N9y pB2rb QM Bib DQm`M�H r2#T�;2 �M/ dd ir22ib
QM hrBii2` 7`QK N +QmMi`B2bX .2i�BHb 7`QK i?Bb bim/v ?�p2 �HbQ #22M T`2b2Mi2/ �HQM;bB/2
i?2 �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV T�T2` �i i?2 +QM72`2M+2b HBbi2/ �#Qp2X

http://events.cieem.net/Events/EventPages/10052019000000UsingBioacousticsforFieldSurvey.aspx
http://events.cieem.net/Events/EventPages/10052019000000UsingBioacousticsforFieldSurvey.aspx
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�#`�?�Kb- *X UkyR3VX "B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb @ /2p2HQTBM; � bi�M/�`/
T`QiQ+QHX AM S`�+iB+2- Ryk- kyĜkjX

a2p2M +Bi�iBQMb- j-R8y `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2X

h?Bb �`iB+H2 T`QpB/2/ i?2 }`bi ;mB/2HBM2b 7Q` i?2 �TTHB2/ mb2 Q7 #B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ K2i?@
Q/b rBi?BM +QMbmHi�M+v �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM T`�+iB+2- +Qp2`BM; bm`p2v /2bB;M- ?�`/r�`2
QTiBQMb- `2+Q`/2` b2iiBM;b- /�i� biQ`�;2 �M/ �M�HvbBb bQ7ir�`2X "mBH/BM; mTQM Tm#HBb?2/
b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+? �M/ [m2biBQMM�B`2 `2bTQMb2b 7`QK rQ`Fb?QT /2H2;�i2b �i i?2 lEǶb
}`bi +QM72`2M+2 QM #B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+b- Q`;�MBb2/ #v i?2 �mi?Q` BM kyRd- Bi `2pB2r2/ i?2
#2M2}ib �M/ +QMbi`�BMib Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` #B`/ bm`p2vb- BM T`QpB/BM; mb27mH
�M/ `Q#mbi /�i� QM �pB�M /Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ 2+QHQ;vX

h?2 T`QiQ+QH ?�b #22M bm++2bb7mH BM FMQrH2/;2 i`�Mb72` 7`QK b+B2MiB}+ bim/B2b iQ �TTHB2/
2+QHQ;v �M/ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H K�M�;2K2Mi- �M/ ?�b `2�+?2/ � ;HQ#�H �m/B2M+2 i?`Qm;?
/2HBp2`v �i +QM72`2M+2b �M/ i`�BMBM; 2p2MibX h?2 �`iB+H2 ?�b #22M +Bi2/ BM `2pB2rb
Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` #B`/ bm`p2vb U.�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3c wr2`ib 2i �HX- kykRV- �b
T`QpB/BM; #2bi T`�+iB+2 `2+QKK2M/�iBQMb 7Q` mbBM; �miQMQKQmb bQmM/ `2+Q`/2`b- �M/
�HbQ 7Q` �HHQrBM; �+QmbiB+ /�i� iQ #2 +QKT�`2/ 2z2+iBp2Hv rBi? TQBMi +QmMib U:mBtû �
6HQ`2Mb�- kyky �c :mBtû � 6HQ`2Mb�- kyky #VX Pi?2` +BiBM; bim/B2b ?�p2 `2+Q;MBx2/ i?2
�/p�Mi�;2b B/2MiB}2/ 7Q` �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b- BM+Hm/BM; i?2 H�`;2` i2KTQ`�H �M/ bT�iB�H
b+�H2b TQbbB#H2- r?BH2 mbBM; 72r2` bm`p2vQ`b U.�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3c aT2+F- kyRNc J�`BM@
*m/`�x- kyRNVX h?2 `2+QKK2M/�iBQMb ?�p2 �HbQ ;mB/2/ i?2 bT2+B}+�iBQM Q7 �m/BQ }H2b
mb2/ 7Q` �M�HvbBM; #B`/ bQM; /�i� UaBHp�@C` 2i �HX- kykRVX

h?2 �`iB+H2 ?�b �+?B2p2/ Qp2` j-yyy `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2 �M/ ?�b T`QKTi2/ BMpBi�@
iBQMb 7Q` K2 iQ +QMi`B#mi2 iQ rQ`Fb?QTb #v i?2 CQBMi L�im`2 *QMb2`p�iBQM *QKKBi@
i22f*2Mi`2 7Q` 1+QHQ;v �M/ >v/`QHQ;v- �M/ i?2 lE �+QmbiB+ L2irQ`F UlE�LV- �M/ iQ
H2�/ T`Q/m+iBQM Q7 i?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+b b2+iBQM Q7 i?2 M2r M�iBQM�H "B`/ am`p2v :mB/2HBM2b
7Q` T`Q72bbBQM�H 2+QHQ;Bbib U�i ?iiTb,ff#B`/bm`p2v;mB/2HBM2bXQ`;f3yj@kfVX A ?�p2 �HbQ
T`2b2Mi2/ i?2 T`QiQ+QH �i i?2 7QHHQrBM; 2p2Mib- iQ Qp2` kyy /2H2;�i2b,

Ç h`�BMBM; 7Q` L�im`�H 1M;H�M/ bi�z- 62#`m�`v kykR
Ç lE�L AM;H2#Q`Qm;? aQmM/b+�T2b #B`/ #BQ�+QmbiB+b i`�BMBM;- J�`+? kyky
Ç qBH/H�#bXM2i h2+? hmiQ`b a2`B2b, h2+? hmiQ`b, >Qr /Q A T2`7Q`K �miQK�i2/

`2+Q`/BM;b Q7 #B`/ �bb2K#H�;2b\ r2#BM�`- CmHv kyky U?iiTb,ffrBH/H�#bXM2if+QKKm
MBivfi?`2�/fNkjOTQbi@jeN3V

Ç AMbiBimi2 Q7 �+QmbiB+b a2MBQ` J2K#2`b :`QmT #BQ�+QmbiB+b r2#BM�`- CmHv kyky
Ç *A11J "BQ�+QmbiB+b 7Q` 6B2H/ am`p2v r2#BM�`- J�v kyRN
Ç *A11J "BQ�+QmbiB+b 7Q` 6B2H/ am`p2v i`�BMBM; +Qm`b2- �T`BH kyRN

https://birdsurveyguidelines.org/803-2/
https://wildlabs.net/community/thread/923#post-3698
https://wildlabs.net/community/thread/923#post-3698
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�#`�?�Kb- *X- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- :`22M?�H;?- CX UkykRV SQM/ �+QmbiB+ a�K@
THBM; a+?2K2, � /`�7i T`QiQ+QH 7Q` `�TB/ �+QmbiB+ /�i� +QHH2+iBQM BM bK�HH
r�i2`#Q/B2bX 1+QHQ;v � 1pQHmiBQM RR- d8jkĜd89jX

PM2 +Bi�iBQM- R8e `2�/b QM _2b2�`+?:�i2X

AM T`QTQbBM; i?2 SQM/ �+QmbiB+ a�KTHBM; a+?2K2 US�aaV- i?Bb T�T2` b2i Qmi � T`QiQ+QH
�HHQrBM; bi�M/�`/Bb2/ �+QmbiB+ b�KTH2b iQ #2 +QHH2+i2/ `�TB/Hv 7`QK bK�HH r�i2`#Q/B2b-
�HQM;bB/2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H �M/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H K2i�/�i�X h?2 T`QiQ+QH Bb BMi2M/2/ iQ
�HHQr �++2bb iQ � rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 T�`iB+BT�Mib �M/ +�M #2 BM+Q`TQ`�i2/ BMiQ � p�`B2iv Q7
bm`p2v /2bB;MbX �M QMHBM2 w2MQ/Q `2TQbBiQ`v U?iiTb,ffx2MQ/QXQ`;f+QKKmMBiB2bfT�bbV
?�b #22M +`2�i2/ iQ �HHQr DQBMi �`+?BpBM; Q7 /�i� �M/ K2i�/�i� #v T�`iB+BT�Mib- iQ
2M�#H2 +QHH�#Q`�iBQM rBi?BM i?2 2tT�M/BM; 7`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+ +QKKmMBivX

o2HH� 2i �HX UkykkV +Bi2 i?Bb T�T2` BM `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 i?2 H�+F Q7 `272`2M+2 HB#`�`B2b �M/
`2TQbBiQ`B2b 7Q` bQmM/b+�T2 `2+Q`/BM;b i?�i +QmH/ #2 mb2/ iQ +QKT�`2 �M/ +?�`�+i2`Bb2
/Bz2`2Mi 2+Qbvbi2KbX

� ǵS�aa .�v kykRǶ r�b Q`;�MBb2/ rBi? Kv +Q@�mi?Q`b- �M/ +QMi`B#miBQMb iQ i?2 �bbQ@
+B�i2/ w2MQ/Q `2TQbBiQ`v r2`2 `2+2Bp2/ 7`QK }p2 T�`iB+BT�MibX h?Bb �`+?Bp2 +m``2MiHv
?QH/b 9e S�aa `2+Q`/BM;b U�i kk 62#`m�`v kykkVX h?2 S�aa K2i?Q/QHQ;v �M/ w2MQ/Q
�`+?Bp2 r2`2 �HbQ ?B;?HB;?i2/ �i i?2 kykR 1+Q�+QmbiB+b *QM;`2bb #v Kv +Q@�mi?Q`b- �M/
r2`2 72�im`2/ BM i`�BMBM; iQ 7`2b?r�i2` 2+QHQ;Bbib BM � +Qm`b2 A /2HBp2`2/ 7Q` 1/BM#m`;?
L�TB2` lMBp2`bBivX

https://zenodo.org/communities/pass
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8XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM

h?Bb +?�Ti2` T`QpB/2b �M BMi2;`�i2/ /Bb+mbbBQM Q7 i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb- �//`2bbBM; i?2
Qp2`�HH �BK Q7 i?2 i?2bBb- bvMi?2bBxBM; `2b2�`+? }M/BM;b- BMi2`T`2iBM; i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QMi`B@
#miBQMb K�/2- �M/ /2KQMbi`�iBM; i?2 BKTHB+�iBQMb Q7 i?2 `2b2�`+? UG2rBb 2i �HX- kykRVX
ai`2M;i?b �M/ HBKBi�iBQMb Q7 i?2 `2b2�`+? �`2 /Bb+mbb2/- TQHB+v �M/ T`�+iB+2 BKTHB+�@
iBQMb QmiHBM2/- �M/ `2+QKK2M/�iBQMb K�/2X "`Q�/ +QM+HmbBQMb �`2 i?2M ?B;?HB;?i2/ BM
*?�Ti2` eX

h?2 Qp2`�`+?BM; �BK 7Q` i?Bb i?2bBb r�b iQ BMp2biB;�i2 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H
`2b2�`+? �M/ KQMBiQ`BM;- 2M�#HBM; �MBK�H TQTmH�iBQMb- ?�#Bi�i [m�HBiv �M/ +QMb2`p�@
iBQM bi�imb iQ #2 +?�`�+i2`Bb2/X Ai i?2`27Q`2 bQm;?i iQ /2p2HQT � ;`2�i2` b+B2MiB}+
mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 ?Qr #BQHQ;B+�H bQmM/b `2~2+i i?2 2+QHQ;v Q7 BM/BpB/m�Hb- TQTmH�iBQMb-
bT2+B2b �M/ +QKKmMBiB2bX h?Bb mM/2`bi�M/BM; +�M #2 mb2/ iQ BKT`Qp2 /�i� +QHH2+iBQM
�M/ Bib �TTHB+�iBQM- �M/ iQ �/p�M+2 b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+?- +QMb2`p�iBQM �bb2bbK2Mi �M/
K�M�;2K2MiX

hQ �//`2bb i?2 bi�i2/ �BK Q7 i?Bb i?2bBb- i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ T�T2`b ?�p2 [m�MiB}2/ #B`/ TQT@
mH�iBQMb �i HQ+�H b+�H2b mbBM; pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b U�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb-
kyRNV- �M/ ?�p2 2KTHQv2/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; iQ /2i2`KBM2 TQTmH�iBQM bi�imb �+`Qbb
rB/2` �`2�b U�#`�?�Kb � :2�`v- kykyVX h?2 T�T2`b ?�p2 2bi�#HBb?2/ i?2 TQi2MiB�H
7Q` mbBM; /Bz2`2Mi bQM; ivT2b BM i?2 �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 #B`/ #`22/BM; bi�imb U.Q+F2` 2i �HX-
kykyVX h?2 `2b2�`+? ?�b �HbQ BMp2biB;�i2/ i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb QM
pQ+�H �+iBpBiv- Q++mT�M+v- /2i2+i�#BHBiv �M/ �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b U�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv- kyR3c
�#`�?�Kb- kyRNc �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v- kykyc �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX h?Bb i?2bBb ?�b-
i?2`27Q`2- 2M�#H2/ M2r BMbB;?ib BMiQ i?2 mb2 Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q` 2+QHQ;v- BM7Q`KBM;

N9
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i?2B` BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM �b MQp2H bQm`+2b Q7 /�i� 7Q` `2b2�`+? �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2@
K2MiX h?2 `2TQ`i2/ bim/B2b ?�p2 �/p�M+2/ i?2 /Bb+BTHBM2 BM M2r bT2+B2b- ?�#Bi�i �M/
;2Q;`�T?B+�H +QMi2tibX AM bQ /QBM;- i?2 +�b2 bim/B2b ?�p2 BM/B+�i2/ i?�i i`�/BiBQM�H
bm`p2v K2i?Q/b K�v #2 `2TH�+2/ Q` bmTTH2K2Mi2/ #v �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+?2b- iQ T`QpB/2
� `�M;2 Q7 #2M2}ibX h?2 b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+? ?�b #22M +QK#BM2/ rBi? T`�+iB+�H }2H/rQ`F
`2+QKK2M/�iBQMb iQ 2bi�#HBb? ;QQ/ T`�+iB+2 ;mB/2HBM2b 7Q` �pB�M �M/ 7`2b?r�i2` ?�#B@
i�i �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb U�#`�?�Kb- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRV- �//`2bbBM; i?2 M22/ 7Q`
2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v ;mB/�M+2 U�#`�?�Kb � L�b?- kyR3VX

h?2 K�BM b+B2MiB}+ BMbB;?ib i?�i ?�p2 2K2`;2/ 7`QK i?2 `2b2�`+? �`2,

Ç "B`/ pQ+�HBb�iBQMb +�M #2 2z2+iBp2Hv +H�bbB}2/ iQ bT2+B2b H2p2H mbBM; � +QK#BM�iBQM
Q7 mMbmT2`pBb2/ bQ7ir�`2 �M/ K�Mm�H �M�HvbBbfp2`B}+�iBQMX

Ç "B`/ pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b p�`v bB;MB}+�MiHv #v iBK2- /�i2- HQ+�iBQM- �M/ BM `2H�@
iBQM iQ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H p�`B�#H2bX h?2 2z2+ib Q7 i?2b2 T�`�K2i2`b- /2i2+i2/ mbBM;
�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b- ?�p2 ;2M2`�H BKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` #B`/ bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM;X

Ç oQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b- �b /2KQMbi`�i2/ #v +�T2`+�BHHB2- +�M #2 +Q``2H�i2/ rBi? i?2
MmK#2` Q7 #B`/b �i � H2F U� HQ+�iBQM r?2`2 K�H2b T2`7Q`K +QKT2iBiBp2 /BbTH�vbV

ě �M/ bQ �`2 BM/B+�iBp2 Q7 HQ+�H TQTmH�iBQM bBx2X oQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b /2+HBM2
/m2 iQ /Bbim`#�M+2 r?2M ?mK�M bm`p2vQ`b �`2 T`2b2Mi �i +�T2`+�BHHB2 H2Fb- r?BH2
#BQ�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b �`2 MQM@BMp�bBp2X

Ç P++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb +�M #2 2z2+iBp2Hv #mBHi mTQM #BQ�+QmbiB+ /�i�- iQ T`QpB/2 BM@
bB;?ib BMiQ i?2 T`2b2M+2- /Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv Q7 #B`/ bT2+B2bX

Ç >B;?@`2bQHmiBQM ?�#Bi�i /�i� �`2 M22/2/ iQ HBMF 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H 7�+iQ`b �M/ #BQ�@
+QmbiB+ QmiTmib �i i?2 HQ+�H Ub�KTHBM; bBi2V H2p2HX

Ç "B`/ bT2+B2b /Bz2` rB/2Hv BM i?2B` /2i2+i�#BHBiv mbBM; #Qi? #BQ�+QmbiB+ �M/ i`�/B@
iBQM�H bm`p2v K2i?Q/b- `2~2+iBM; i?2B` pQ+�HBb�iBQM �KTHBim/2 �M/ #2?�pBQm`- �b
r2HH �b i?2 ?�#Bi�ib BM r?B+? i?2v �`2 bm`p2v2/X

Ç P++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; ?�b ?B;?HB;?i2/ M2;�iBp2 �M/ TQbBiBp2 ?�#Bi�i `2H�iBQMb?BTb
#2ir22M ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ bT2+B2b �M/ ?�#Bi�i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b- BM/B+�iBM; bT2+B2b
�bbQ+B�iBQMb rBi? rQQ/H�M/- ?2�i?2` ;`�bbH�M/ �M/ r2iH�M/X

Ç h?2 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�` ?�b irQ /BbiBM+i bQM; ivT2b- r?B+? +?�M;2 i?`Qm;? i?2
#`22/BM; b2�bQM �M/ �`2 i?2`27Q`2 HBF2Hv iQ #2 BM/B+�iBp2 Q7 #`22/BM; bi�imbX

Ç 6`2b?r�i2` �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b +�M #2 mb2/ iQ +�H+mH�i2 �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b i?�i BM@
/B+�i2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H [m�HBiv- +�M +�Tim`2 bT2+B2b@bT2+B}+ bQmM/b Ubm+? �b BMb2+i
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bi`B/mH�iBQMbV- �M/ +�M #2 `2H�i2/ iQ ?�#Bi�i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+bX

"2HQr- i?2 }M/BM;b Q7 i?2 Tm#HB+�iBQMb �`2 BMi2;`�i2/ �M/ /Bb+mbb2/ BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2B`
+QMi`B#miBQMb iQ i?2 /Bb+BTHBM2b Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+b- �M/ i?2B` +m``2Mi �M/
TQi2MiB�H BKT�+ib QM +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi T`�+iB+2X h?2 b2+iBQMb +Qp2` i?2 }p2
`2b2�`+? [m2biBQMb H�B/ Qmi BM i?2 GBi2`�im`2 _2pB2r Ub2+iBQM kX3VX

8Xk >Qr /Q pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b `2H�i2 iQ #B`/ �#mM/�M+2\

*QMb2`p�iBQM T`�+iBiBQM2`b `2[mB`2 2z2+iBp2 K2i?Q/b iQ BM72` �MBK�H /2MbBivf�#mM/�M+2
�M/ 2p�Hm�i2 +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi T`�+iB+2bX SQi2MiB�H �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+?2b BM@
+Hm/2 i?2 mb2 Q7 KB+`QT?QM2 �``�vb iQ HQ+�i2 BM/BpB/m�Hb BM iBK2 �M/ bT�+2 Ua2#�biB�M@
:QMx�H2x 2i �HX- kyR3c _?BM2?�`i 2i �HX- kykyV- #mi bm+? K2i?Q/b �`2 �M�HviB+�HHv +QK@
TH2t �M/ /B{+mHi iQ BKTH2K2Mi rBi?Qmi +QMbB/2`�#H2 i2+?MQHQ;B+�H �M/ bi�iBbiB+�H bFBHH
UJ�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjc Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNc Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � h`�#�- kykRVX AM
+QMi`�bi- i?2 mb2 Q7 pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b Uo�_V �HHQrb � bBKTH2 �M�HviB+�H T`Q+2bb i?�i
+�M #2 `2H�i2/ iQ i?2 #2?�pBQm` �M/ MmK#2`b Q7 � i�`;2i bT2+B2b- 2M�#HBM; � b+�H�#H2
�M/ 2{+B2Mi �TT`Q�+? iQ �bb2bbBM; i?2 TQTmH�iBQM bi�imb Q7 bQMB72`Qmb �MBK�H bT2+B2b
U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9c Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNVX

�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV �bb2bb2/ r?2i?2` o�_ +QmH/ BM/B+�i2
bBi2@bT2+B}+ #B`/ �#mM/�M+2X h?2 /�i� �M�HvbBb T`Q+2bb BM �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V
+H�bbB}2/ d83 +�T2`+�BHHB2 bQM; T?`�b2b- rBi? yĜkdk T?`�b2b `2+Q`/2/ �i 2�+? Q7 i?2 7Qm`
b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMbX h?Bb +QMbB/2`�#H2 p�`B�iBQM BM i?2 /2i2+i2/ o�_ r�b T`2bmK�#Hv
/m2 iQ i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b BM #B`/ MmK#2`b �b r2HH �b �+iBpBiv H2p2Hb �i 2�+? bBi2X >Qr2p2`-
MQ +QKT�`BbQM rBi? #B`/ +QmMib r�b K�/2- /m2 iQ i?2 HBKBi2/ MmK#2` Q7 H2Fb +Qp2`2/
�M/ i?2 H�+F Q7 bvM+?`QMQmb +QmMi /�i�X �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV `2bQHp2/ i?Bb HBKBi�iBQM #v
+QKT�`BM; o�_ �M/ K�H2 #B`/ �#mM/�M+2 `2+Q`/2/ #v Q#b2`p2`b �i i?2 H2F- �M/ 7QmM/
� bB;MB}+�Mi TQbBiBp2 +Q``2H�iBQM #2ir22M i?2 irQX h?Bb B/2MiB}2/ i?�i o�_ +QmH/ #2
mb2/ iQ BM/B+�i2 TQTmH�iBQM bBx2X

aBKBH�`Hv iQ i?2 irQ +�T2`+�BHHB2 bim/B2b- �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV 7QmM/ +QMbB/2`�#H2
p�`B�iBQM BM pQ+�HBb�iBQMb #2ir22M b�KTH2 bBi2b 7Q` i?2 i�`;2i ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ bT2+B2b-
`2~2+iBM; i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 #B`/b �++Q`/BM; iQ ?�#Bi�i T`272`2M+2bX �Hi?Qm;? �M�HvbBb
Q7 o�_ �+`Qbb i?2 99 b�KTHBM; bBi2b r�b MQi /2b+`B#2/ BM i?2 b+B2MiB}+ T�T2`- i?Bb
BM7Q`K�iBQM UbmKK�`Bb2/ BM 6B;m`2b 8XR �M/ 8XkV r�b T`QpB/2/ iQ L�im`�H 1M;H�M/- �b
Bi /2KQMbi`�i2/ }M2@b+�H2 p�`B�iBQM BM bT2+B2b /Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ +QmH/ #2 mb2/ iQ BM7Q`K
+QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi rBi?BM i?2 aT2+B�H S`Qi2+iBQM �`2� /2bB;M�i2/ bBi2bX
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6B;m`2 8XR, hQi�H MmK#2`b Q7 i�`;2i bT2+B2b pQ+�HBb�iBQMb `2+Q`/2/ Qp2` bBt /�vb �i 2�+?
b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM /m`BM; i?2 �#`�?�Kb �M/ :2�`v UkykyV bim/vX 1�+? 7�+2i T�M2H
`2T`2b2Mib � /Bz2`2Mi b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM- rBi? i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 .�`i7Q`/ r�`#H2` U.qV-
MB;?iD�` ULCV- �M/ rQQ/H�`F UqGV bQM; T?`�b2b BM/B+�i2/X 6B;m`2b 8Xk �M/ 8Xj b?Qr
i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMb �+`Qbb i?2 bim/v bBi2bX
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h?2 }M/BM;b 7`QK �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV bmTTQ`i i?Qb2
7`QK T`2pBQmb �pB�M bim/B2b- r?B+? ?�p2 2bi�#HBb?2/ i?�i o�_ +�M #2 mb2/ �b � T`Qtv
7Q` TQTmH�iBQM �#mM/�M+2- BX2X KQ`2 +�HHb �`2 T`Q/m+2/ /m2 iQ � ;`2�i2` MmK#2` #B`/b
UG�BQHQ 2i �HX- kyRRc "Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9c PTT2H 2i �HX- kyR9c EMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdVX AM
T�`iB+mH�`- 7Q` H2FFBM; bT2+B2b bm+? �b ?mKKBM;#B`/b- ~v+�i+?2`b �M/ K�M�FBMb- o�_
Bb TQbBiBp2Hv +Q``2H�i2/ rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 #B`/b T`2b2Mi �i i?2 H2F U�irQQ/ 2i �HX-
RNNRc q2bi+Qii- RNNkc SBxQ � �H2BtQ- RNN3c *2bi�`B 2i �HX- kyReVX >Qr2p2`- �#`�?�Kb
� .2MMv UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV BM/B+�i2 i?�i i?Bb `2H�iBQMb?BT K�v MQi #2 �
bBKTH2 HBM2�` +Q``2H�iBQMX *�HH `�i2b- �M/ i?2 �KQmMi Q7 iBK2 /2/B+�i2/ iQ bBM;BM;-
K�v p�`v bB;MB}+�MiHv �KQM;bi K�H2b- /2i2`KBMBM; i?2B` �#BHBiv iQ ?QH/ i2``BiQ`B2b �M/
�ii`�+i K�i2b �i i?2 H2F USBxQ � �H2BtQ- RNN3VX AM �//BiBQM- i?2 +QKT2iBiBp2 7mM+iBQM Q7
bQM; `�i2b K2�Mb i?�i 2zQ`ib #v /QKBM�Mi K�H2b BM+`2�b2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7
Qi?2` bBM;2`b- bm+? i?�i Qp2`�HH /BbTH�v 2zQ`i �i H2Fb BM+`2�b2b /BbT`QTQ`iBQM�i2Hv rBi?
H2F bBx2 U�irQQ/ 2i �HX- RNNRc G�BQHQ 2i �HX- kyRRc *2bi�`B 2i �HX- kyReVX

�HQM;bB/2 i?2b2 #2?�pBQm`�H 7�+iQ`b- 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K2i2`b �z2+i +�HH `�i2b Qp2`
b?Q`i iBK2b+�H2bX am+? 7�+iQ`b M22/ iQ #2 +QMbB/2`2/ r?2M BMi2`T`2iBM; +Q``2H�iBQMb
#2ir22M o�_ �M/ #B`/ MmK#2`bX �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV /2KQMbi`�i2/ � bB;MB}+�Mi HBMF
#2ir22M o�_ �M/ i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 K�H2b #B`/b T`2b2Mi �i � H2F ě #mi QMHv Qp2` �M
2ti2M/2/ b�KTHBM; T2`BQ/- BX2X r22FbX h?2`2 r�b MQ bm+? +Q``2H�iBQM #2ir22M /�BHv
o�_ �M/ #B`/ MmK#2`bX h?Bb b?Qrb i?2 BKTQ`i�M+2 Q7 b�KTHBM; Qp2` 2ti2M/2/ T2`BQ/b
r?2M mbBM; o�_ iQ �bb2bb TQTmH�iBQM bBx2- iQ �++QmMi 7Q` H�`;2 /�BHv p�`B�iBQMb BM pQ+�H
�+iBpBiv U�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb- kyRNVX h?2 b�K2 T`BM+BTH2 Q7 2ti2M/2/
b�KTHBM; T2`BQ/b +�M �HbQ #2 mb2/ iQ i`�+F b2�bQM�H +?�M;2b BM o�_- �b b?QrM BM
�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V- r?B+? /2i2+i2/ � /2+HBMBM; i`2M/ BM pQ+�H �+iBpBiv iQr�`/b
i?2 2M/ Q7 i?2 H2FFBM; T2`BQ/X

�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V- �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV �M/ �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV #mBH/
mTQM i?2 `2bmHib 7`QK Qi?2` bim/B2b i?�i /2KQMbi`�i2 i?�i �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; +�M
/Q+mK2Mi HQ+�H #B`/ TQTmH�iBQMb �M/ i?2B` i2KTQ`�H /vM�KB+b U"mtiQM 2i �HX- kyRjc
PTT2H 2i �HX- kyR9c *QQF � >�`iH2v- kyR3c �`M2BHH 2i �HX- kyRNc Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX-
kyRNVX o�_ K�v T`QpB/2 �M BM/2t Q7 TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 rBi?BM i?2 �`2� HQ+�H iQ i?2
`2+Q`/BM; mMBi- #mi i?Bb `2H�iBQMb?BT Bb HBF2Hv iQ p�`v- /m2 iQ +?�M;2b BM #`22/BM; bi�imb-
/QKBM�M+2 ?B2`�`+?B2b #2ir22M BM/BpB/m�Hb- bBi2 �ii2M/�M+2 T�ii2`Mb- �M/ �bT2+ib Q7
#2?�pBQm` bm+? �b b2�bQM�HBiv U�#`�?�Kb- kyR3VX h?Bb `�M;2 Q7 7�+iQ`b rBHH ;2M2`�i2
/Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 �+QmbiB+ QmiTmib �i � bBi2 UaiB|2` 2i �HX- kyR3VX J2i?Q/b@#�b2/ Bbbm2b-
bm+? �b /2i2+iBQM `�i2b /2+HBMBM; �b /Bbi�M+2 7`QK i?2 `2+Q`/2` BM+`2�b2b- K�v �HbQ
+�mb2 #B�b2bX h?Bb r�b +H2�`Hv /2KQMbi`�i2/ BM �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V- r?2`2
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KB+`QT?QM2b QMHv 8y K �T�`i /2i2+i2/ rB/2Hv p�`vBM; MmK#2`b Q7 +�T2`+�BHHB2 bQM;
T?`�b2bX �bT2+ib Q7 i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi- bm+? �b p2;2i�iBQM /2MbBiv- �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+ MQBb2
H2p2Hb �M/ r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb rBHH �Hi2` ?Qr r2HH bB;M�Hb �`2 `2+2Bp2/ �i � `2+Q`/BM;
/2pB+2 UBX2X i?2 bB;M�H,MQBb2 `�iBQV U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9c J�+G�`2M 2i �HX- kyR3c Sû`2x@
:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNVX h?2 `2bmHib Q7 �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV b?Qr2/ ?Qr p2;2i�iBQM
ivT2- �M/ /Bbi�M+2 7`QK `Q�/b- �z2+i2/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv Q7 i?2 ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ bT2+B2bX
q2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb r2`2 7QmM/ iQ �z2+i +�T2`+�BHHB2 o�_ BM �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V-
#mi MQi BM �#`�?�Kb UkyRNVX �M BKT`Qp2/ �M�HviB+�H 7`�K2rQ`F Bb M22/2/ iQ �++QmMi 7Q`
bm+? p�`B�#BHBiv- #v +�HB#`�iBM; pQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2b #�b2/ mTQM ?Qr i?2 HQ+�H bQmM/b+�T2
T`QT2`iB2b �z2+i bB;M�H /2i2+i�#BHBiv �M/ T`2/B+iBQMb Q7 �#mM/�M+2 U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9VX
o�`B�#BHBiv BM pQ+�H �+iBpBiv +�M �HbQ #2 bBKTHv �//`2bb2/ #v +�H+mH�iBM; �p2`�;2 +�HH
`�i2b 7Q` /�i� +QHH2+i2/ Qp2` 2ti2M/2/ T2`BQ/bX h?Bb �TT`Q�+? r�b mb2/ BM �#`�?�Kb
UkyRNV- �HHQrBM; � bB;MB}+�Mi +Q``2H�iBQM iQ #2 B/2MiB}2/ #2ir22M H2F +QmMib �M/ +�HH
�+iBpBiv K2�bm`2/ Qp2` � KQMi?- /2KQMbi`�iBM; i?2 #2M2}ib i?�i �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+
b2MbQ`b +�M #`BM; 7Q` HQM;@i2`K }2H/rQ`F +�T�#BHBiv U"Q`F2` 2i �HX- kyR9VX

AM �bb2bbBM; i?2 mb2 Q7 o�_- �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV +QKT�`2/ �+QmbiB+ /�i� rBi? i?2 MmK#2`b
Q7 #B`/b /2i2`KBM2/ #v ?mK�M Q#b2`p2`b mbBM; � ǵi`�/BiBQM�HǶ +2Mbmb i2+?MB[m2 U�H[m2x�`
� J�+?�/Q- kyR8c G2�+? 2i �HX- kyRec oQH/ 2i �HX- kyRdVX am+? +QKT�`BbQMb `2Hv QM #Qi?
2z2+iBp2 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; �M/ i`�/BiBQM�H bm`p2v /�i�- i?2 H�ii2` r?B+? Bb +`BiB+�HHv
�z2+i2/ #v i?2 Q#b2`p2`bǶ �#BHBiv iQ /2i2+i BM/BpB/m�Hb /m`BM; }2H/rQ`F UCQ?MbiQM 2i �HX-
kyR9c wr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9c .�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?Bb TQBMi Bb +H2�`Hv `2BM7Q`+2/ #v i?2 /�BHv
~m+im�iBQMb BM o�_ BM �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV- b?QrBM; i?�i
;`2�i2` mM/2`bi�M/BM; Bb M22/2/ QM ?Qr #Qi? /2i2+i�#BHBiv �M/ i2KTQ`�H p�`B�iBQMb BM
Q++mT�M+v BM~m2M+2 2biBK�iBQMb Q7 #B`/ �#mM/�M+2 BM �HH ivT2b Q7 �pB�M bim/B2b U*�v7Q`/
� q�HF2`- RNNRc a�/QiB 2i �HX- kyRec 6`2K;2M 2i �HX- kyR3c Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNVX

8Xj >Qr +�M �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b 2M�#H2 i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi
Q7 2z2+iBp2 bT2+B2b Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb\

h�FBM; � /Bz2`2Mi �TT`Q�+? iQ TQTmH�iBQM �bb2bbK2Mi i?�M o�_- �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v
UkykyV �bb2bb2/ i?2 TQi2MiB�H 7Q` T`2b2M+2f�#b2M+2 BM7Q`K�iBQM 7`QK �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b
iQ BM7Q`K i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2z2+iBp2 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HbX h?2 T�T2` mb2/ `2T2�i Q#b2`@
p�iBQMb 7`QK 2�+? b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM iQ 2biBK�i2 Q++mT�M+v �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv 7Q` i?`22
i�`;2i bT2+B2b ě .�`i7Q`/ r�`#H2`- 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�` �M/ rQQ/H�`F ě �HHQrBM; �bb2bb@
K2Mib Q7 #Qi? bT2+B2b /Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv U6B;m`2 8XkV UJ�+E2MxB2 2i
�HX- kyykVX �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV i?mb /2KQMbi`�i2/ i?�i Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; Bb
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bmBi�#H2 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; `�`2 �M/ i?`2�i2M2/ #B`/ bT2+B2b U*�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� � �B/2-
kyRec aiB|2` 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?2 `2bmHib Q7 i?2 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; r2`2 �HbQ b?QrM iQ #2
+QKT�`�#H2 rBi? /�i� +QHH2+i2/ #v i`�/BiBQM�H bm`p2v K2i?Q/b 7Q` i?2 b�K2 bBi2bX h?Bb
/2KQMbi`�i2b i?�i bmBi�#H2 /�i� +�M #2 T`QpB/2/ #v #BQ�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b- rBi? `2/m+2/
bm`p2vQ` #B�b2b �M/ `2bQm`+BM; +Qbib- 2M�#HBM; bBi2 K�M�;2`b iQ 2KTHQv 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/
bBi2 K�M�;2K2Mi T`�+iB+2b KQ`2 2{+B2MiHv �M/ +QMbBbi2MiHvX

_2/m+BM; i?2 �+QmbiB+ /�i�b2i BMiQ /�BHv /2i2+iBQMfMQM@/2i2+iBQM 2M+QmMi2` ?BbiQ`B2b
7Q` Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; K�F2b i?2 �M�HvbBb �M/ BMi2`T`2i�iBQM Q7 i?2 /�i� 2�bB2`- �M/
`2/m+2b i?2 TQi2MiB�H BM~m2M+2 Q7 7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2b Q` M2;�iBp2b i?�i KB;?i #2 BMi`Q/m+2/
/m`BM; i?2 +H�bbB}+�iBQM Q7 BM/BpB/m�H #B`/ pQ+�HBx�iBQMb U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8VX �b �
`2bmHi- i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 � bBKTH2 2M+QmMi2` ?BbiQ`v Bb H2bb `2HB�Mi QM /2i�BH2/ �+QmbiB+
�M�HvbBb i?�M o�_ Q` i?2 B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2Mi pQ+�HBx�iBQM ivT2b- �b 2KTHQv2/ BM
�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V- �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV �M/ .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyVX

�#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV +QK#BM2/ i?2 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb rBi? 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +Qp�`B@
�i2b 7`QK b�i2HHBi2 BK�;2`v �M/ H�M/ +Qp2` K�TTBM;X S`2pBQmb Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;
bim/B2b QM #B`/b ?�p2 7QmM/ bB;MB}+�Mi `2H�iBQMb?BTb #2ir22M Q++mT�M+vf/2i2+i�#BHBiv
�M/ T�`�K2i2`b bm+? �b 2H2p�iBQM- p2;2i�iBQM bi`m+im`2- T`QtBKBiv iQ r�i2` �M/ r2iH�M/
b�HBMBiv U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� � �B/2- kyRec 6m`M�b � J+:`�MM-
kyR3c aiB|2` 2i �HX- kyR3c J2i+�H7 2i �HX- kyRNVX AM+Q`TQ`�iBM; i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +Qp�`B@
�i2b 7Q` ?2�i?H�M/ bim/v bBi2b BM �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV 2tT�M/2/ QM i?Bb T`2pBQmb
rQ`F- �M/ B/2MiB}2/ TQbBiBp2 `2H�iBQMb?BTb #2ir22M MB;?iD�` Q++mT�M+v �M/ i`22 +Qp2`
/2MbBiv- �M/ #2ir22M rQQ/H�`F Q++mT�M+v �M/ ?2�i?2` ;`�bbH�M/ +Qp2`X h?2b2 }M/BM;b
+Q``2bTQM/ iQ `2bT2+iBp2 �bbQ+B�iBQMb rBi? rQQ/H�M/ U"`B;?i 2i �HX- kyydc *QMr�v 2i
�HX- kyydV- �M/ i�HHf/2Mb2 ?2�i?2` Q` ;`�bb UJ�HHQ`/ 2i �HX- kyydV- 7QmM/ BM T`2pBQmb
?2�i?H�M/ bim/B2bX � M2;�iBp2 `2H�iBQMb?BT r�b �HbQ 7QmM/ #2ir22M .�`i7Q`/ r�`#H2`
�M/ ?2�i?2` ;`�bbH�M/ H�M/ +Qp2`- r?2`2�b i?Bb bT2+B2b ?�b T`2pBQmbHv #22M �bbQ+B�i2/
rBi? ;Q`b2 ?2�i? U"B##v � hm##b- RNd8VX
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6B;m`2 8Xk, LB;?iD�` pQ+�HBb�iBQMb T2` MB;?i �i *?Q#?�K- >Q`b2HH �M/ h?m`bH2v *QK@
KQMbX _2/ /Qib BM/B+�i2 `2+Q`/2` b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMbX h?2 bBx2 Q7 i?2 Q`�M;2 +B`+H2b
BM/B+�i2b i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 bQM;b `2+Q`/2/ T2` MB;?i- rBi? /�i� Qp2`H�B/ 7Q` �HH bBt bm`p2v
MB;?ibX
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h?2b2 �TT�`2Mi +QMi`�bib BM ?�#Bi�i T`272`2M+2b `2[mB`2 7m`i?2` rQ`F iQ +QM}`K �M/ mM@
/2`bi�M/ 7mHHvX >Qr2p2`- i?2 #2M2}i Q7 i?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+b Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; �TT`Q�+?
BM [m�MiB7vBM; /2i2+i�#BHBiv K�v #2 +`BiB+�H BM �++m`�i2Hv /2i2`KBMBM; bm+? bT2+B2b@
?�#Bi�i �bbQ+B�iBQMbX lbBM; i`�/BiBQM�H K2i?Q/b- /2i2+iBM; 2MQm;? BM/BpB/m�Hb Q7 `�`2
�M/ +`vTiB+ bT2+B2b iQ +Q``2+iHv BM72` ?�#Bi�i b2H2+iBQM Bb /B{+mHiX h?2 /2i2+i�#BHBiv
Q7 � bT2+B2b /m`BM; i`�/BiBQM�H bm`p2vb Bb �HbQ HBF2Hv iQ p�`v bB;MB}+�MiHv #�b2/ mTQM
p2;2i�iBQM /2MbBiv �M/ +QKTQbBiBQM- �M/ bQ i?2 ?�#Bi�i ivT2 Bb HBF2Hv iQ #B�b +QM+Hm@
bBQMb Qp2` bT2+B2b ?�#Bi�i T`272`2M+2b �M/ TQi2MiB�HHv K�bF `2�H `2H�iBQMb?BTb UCQ?MbiQM
2i �HX- kyR9VX h?2 mb2 Q7 �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b �M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; +�M
�//`2bb i?2b2 T`Q#H2Kb #v 2M�#HBM; +QMbBbi2Mi- `2T2�i2/ �M/ Q#b2`p2`@BM/2T2M/2Mi b�K@
THBM;- T`QpB/BM; i?2 /2i�BH2/ /2i2+iBQM ?BbiQ`B2b `2[mB`2/ iQ 2z2+iBp2Hv `2H�i2 Q++mT�M+v
iQ ?�#Bi�i U"Q#�v 2i �HX- kyR3VX 6Q` 2t�KTH2- *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� � �B/2 UkyReV `2/2@
}M2/ i?2 �bbmK2/ ?�#Bi�i T`272`2M+2b 7Q` i?2 1H}M qQQ/b r�`#H2`- /Bb+Qp2`BM; i?�i Bi
T`272``2/ S�HQ *QHQ`�/Q 7Q`2bi- `�i?2` i?�M 1H}M qQQ/b p2;2i�iBQMX

�#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV �bb2bb2/ i?2 /2i2+i�#BHBiv Q7 i?2 i?`22 ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ bT2+B2b-
#v �M�HvbBM; T`2b2M+2f�#b2M+2 /�i� 7`QK i?2 bBt b�KTHBM; /�vbX h?Bb T`QpB/2/ /2@
i2+i�#BHBiv 2biBK�i2b Q7 yXdj 7Q` MB;?iD�`- yX9N 7Q` rQQ/H�`F �M/ yXke 7Q` .�`i7Q`/ r�`@
#H2`X h?2 ?B;? /2i2+i�#BHBiv Q7 MB;?iD�` b?Qrb i?2 miBHBiv Q7 i?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? 7Q`
i?Bb bT2+B2b- �b 7QmM/ #v wr�`i 2i �HX UkyR9V- 2bT2+B�HHv r?2M +QKT�`2/ iQ Bib yXjy /2@
i2+i�#BHBiv };m`2 7`QK i?2 bi�M/�`/ "`22/BM; "B`/ am`p2v i`�Mb2+i K2i?Q/ UCQ?MbiQM 2i
�HX- kyR9VX AM +QKT�`BbQM- i?2 .�`i7Q`/ r�`#H2` `2bmHib 7`QK �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV
BM/B+�i2 i?�i #BQ�+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb Q7 i?Bb bT2+B2b K�v bmz2` 7`QK HQr /2i2+i�#BHBiv- /m2
iQ Bib BM/BbiBM+i bQM;- bBKBH�` iQ bi�M/�`/ bm`p2vb 7Q` i?Bb bT2+B2b U"B##v- RNd3VX h?Bb
+QmH/ #2 2z2+iBp2Hv +QmMi2`�+i2/ #v BM+`2�bBM; i?2 MmK#2` Q7 b�KTHBM; /�vb rBi?BM
i?2 bim/v UJ�+E2MxB2 � _QvH2- kyy8VX am+? � +?�M;2 Bb 2�bBHv �++QKTHBb?2/ r?2M
mbBM; �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b- �M/ b?QmH/ #2 +QMbB/2`2/ BM 7mim`2 bim/B2b 7Q` i?Bb
bT2+B2b- Q` Qi?2`b rBi? 2tT2+i2/ HQr /2i2+iBQM `�i2bX

�#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV ?B;?HB;?i2/ i?2 2z2+ib Q7 i2KTQ`�H �M/ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K@
2i2`b QM /2i2+i�#BHBiv- }M/BM; i?�i bm`p2v /�i2- +QK#BM2/ rBi? ?�#Bi�i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b
BM+Hm/BM; r2iH�M/- rQQ/H�M/ �M/ ?2�i?2` +Qp2`- 2tTH�BM2/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv �M/ BKT`Qp2/
Q++mT�M+v KQ/2H T2`7Q`K�M+2X h?2 2z2+ib Q7 bm`p2v /�i2 �M/ i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi QM
/2i2+i�#BHBiv +Q``2bTQM/ rBi? T`2pBQmb bim/B2b U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c 6m`M�b � J+@
:`�MM- kyR3c aiB|2` 2i �HX- kyR3V- rBi? ?B;?2` /2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBiB2b Q7i2M `2TQ`i2/ 7Q`
KQ`2 QT2M ?�#Bi�ib bm+? �b MQM@7Q`2bi2/ �`2�b �M/ ~�i `BT�`B�M ?�#Bi�ib UJ�+G�`2M 2i
�HX- kyR3c J2i+�H7 2i �HX- kyRNc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV 7QmM/ i?�i
/2i2+i�#BHBiv /2+HBM2/ rBi? T`QtBKBiv iQ `Q�/b 7Q` .�`i7Q`/ r�`#H2`X *QQF2 2i �HX UkyRNV
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b?Qr2/ i?Bb 2z2+i 7Q` K�Mv bT2+B2b- rBi? i?2 bi`QM;2bi M2;�iBp2 �bbQ+B�iBQMb 7QmM/ BM
bK�HH2`ɢ#Q/B2/ #B`/b Ubm+? �b r�`#H2` bT2+B2bVX .Bz2`2M+2b BM /2i2+i�#BHBiv #2ir22M
bT2+B2b �M/ �KQM; ?�#Bi�i ivT2b- i?2`27Q`2- BM/B+�i2 i?2 M22/ iQ +QMbB/2` /2i2+iBQM
T`Q#�#BHBiB2b BM ;`2�i2` /2Ti? r?2M BMi2`T`2iBM; `2bmHib 7`QK �Mv bm`p2v K2i?Q/X

LQp2H �bT2+ib Q7 i?2 �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV bim/v r2`2 i?2 �TTHB+�iBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+
K2i?Q/b iQ ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/ bT2+B2b- i?2 mb2 Q7 bim/v bBi2b QmibB/2 Q7 7Q`2bi ?�#Bi�ib-
�M/ #2BM; i?2 }`bi bim/v BM 1m`QT2 iQ +QK#BM2 #BQ�+QmbiB+ bm`p2v rBi? Q++mT�M+v
KQ/2HHBM;X h?2 `2b2�`+? /2KQMbi`�i2/ i?2 rB/2` TQi2MiB�H Q7 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; 7Q`
bT2+B2b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi pQ+�HBb�iBQM T�`�K2i2`b- �M/ BM � ?�#Bi�i ivT2 U?2�i?H�M/- `�i?2`
i?�M 7Q`2biV rBi? T`2pBQmbHv mMi2bi2/ bQmM/ T`QT�;�iBQM +?�`�+i2`BbiB+bX hQ K�tBKBb2
i?2 TQi2MiB�H Q7 i?Bb `2b2�`+? iQ BM~m2M+2 7mim`2 bim/B2b �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi
T`�+iB+2- Bbbm2b ?B;?HB;?i2/ rBi?BM i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb M22/ iQ #2 +QMbB/2`2/ r?2M mb@
BM; �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b rBi? Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;X h?2b2 BM+Hm/2 �TT`QT`B�i2 bim/v
/2bB;M- �++QKKQ/�iBQM Q7 /2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBiv- KBb+H�bbB}+�iBQM 2``Q`b BM bT2+B2b B/2M@
iB}+�iBQM- �M/ i?2 +HQbm`2 �bbmKTiBQM i?�i BM/BpB/m�Hb �`2 `2H�iBp2Hv bi�iB+ rBi?BM i?2B`
i2``BiQ`B2b /m`BM; i?2 bm`p2v T2`BQ/ U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8VX aim/v K2i?Q/b i?�i i�F2
i?2b2 BMiQ �++QmMi rBHH 2M�#H2 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; K2i?Q/b iQ T`QpB/2 p�Hm�#H2 M2r
/�i� bi`2�Kb- �i b+�H2b i?�i �`2 mMK�i+?2/ mbBM; Qi?2` bm`p2v �M/ �M�HvbBb i2+?MB[m2bX

8X9 *�M i?2 #`22/BM; bi�imb Q7 #B`/ T�B`b #2 �bb2bb2/ #v
i?2 B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2Mi bQM;f+�HH ivT2b\

�b �M �bT2+i Q7 TQTmH�iBQM �bb2bbK2Mi- i?2 /2i2`KBM�iBQM Q7 K�iBM; bi�imb Q7 #B`/b
rBi?BM � bBi2- bm+? �b � M�im`2 `2b2`p2- Bb pBi�HHv BKTQ`i�MiX h?Bb BM7Q`K�iBQM Bb M22/2/
iQ �bb2bb i?2 #`22/BM; bm++2bb Q7 i�`;2i #B`/ bT2+B2b- mM/2`bi�M/ TQTmH�iBQM /vM�K@
B+b �M/ /2HBp2` �/�TiBp2 +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi U*?`BbiQ72`bQM � JQ``BbQM- kyyRc
>QQ/H2bb 2i �HX- kyy3c "mtiQM � CQM2b- kyRkVX "`22/BM; bi�imb +�M #2 �bb2bb2/ i?`Qm;?
�bT2+ib Q7 #2?�pBQm`- bm+? �b i2``BiQ`B�H bBM;BM; #v K�H2 #B`/bX AM i?Bb `2bT2+i- /Bz2`@
2Mi bQM; ivT2b UL2K2i?- RNNec ai�B+2` 2i �HX- kyyec J+EBHHBT � AbH�K- kyyNc "2bb2`i@
L2ii2H#2+F 2i �HX- kyR9V �M/ i?2 mb2 Q7 �++2Mi2/ Q` mM�++2Mi2/ 2M/BM;b UJQ`b2- RNeec
E`QQ/bK� 2i �HX- RN3Nc *�i+?TQH2 � aH�i2`- kyy3V- ?�p2 #22M HBMF2/ iQ K�H2 T�B`BM;
bi�imb 7Q` � MmK#2` Q7 #B`/ bT2+B2bX

lbBM; bT2+i`Q;`�K �M�HvbBb- .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyV /2KQMbi`�i2/ ě 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2 ě
i?�i 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�`- � KB;`�Mi bT2+B2b Q7 +QMb2`p�iBQM +QM+2`M- ?�b irQ /BbiBM+i bQM;
ivT2bX h?2b2 �`2, bQM; ivT2 A- � b2[m2M+2 Q7 �TT`QtBK�i2Hv irQ KBMmi2b H2M;i?- i?�i
2M/b �#`mTiHv �M/ Bb p2`v `�`2Hv �++QKT�MB2/ #v MQM@pQ+�H rBM; +H�Tbc �M/ bQM; ivT2
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AA- � b?Q`i2` bQM; Q7 �`QmM/ QM2 KBMmi2- r?B+? +QM+Hm/2b rBi? � /BbiBM+iBp2 i2`KBM�H
T?`�b2 �M/ Bb MQ`K�HHv �++QKT�MB2/ #v rBM; +H�TbX .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyV bm;;2bi
i?�i b?Q`i2`- �++2Mi2/- bQM;b �`2 HBF2Hv iQ #2 �bbQ+B�i2/ rBi? � T�B`2/ MB;?iD�` K�H2
Q` BMi2`�+iBQMb rBi? � 72K�H2- �b 7QmM/ 7Q` Qi?2` bT2+B2b bm+? �b ;`2�i `22/ r�`#H2`
U*�i+?TQH2- RN3jV �M/ +?2biMmi@bB/2/ r�`#H2` U"v2`b- RNNeVX h?Bb bQM; ivT2 +QmH/
i?2`27Q`2 ?2HT /2}M2 i?2 bT�iB�H /Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ MmK#2` Q7 #`22/BM; T�B`b BM �M �`2�-
bQ i?�i +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2Mi +�M #2 2z2+iBp2Hv i�`;2i2/- 7Q` 2t�KTH2- T`2p2MiBM;
`2+`2�iBQM�H /Bbim`#�M+2 �M/ 2M?�M+BM; ?�#Bi�i [m�HBiv BM �TT`QT`B�i2 HQ+�iBQMb UGQr2
2i �HX- kyR9VX

AM .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyV- i?2 mb2 Q7 bQM; ivT2 AA r�b +QM+2Mi`�i2/ H�i2` BM i?2 #`22/BM;
b2�bQM- r?2M KQbi K�H2 #B`/b �`2 BM 2bi�#HBb?2/ T�B`bX >Qr2p2`- � HBMF #2ir22M BM/BpB/@
m�Hb rBi? +QM}`K2/ #`22/BM; bi�imb �M/ i?Qb2 mbBM; bQM; ivT2 AA r�b #2vQM/ i?2 b+QT2
Q7 i?Bb bim/vX 6m`i?2` bim/B2b �`2 M22/2/ iQ +?�`�+i2`Bb2 i?2 mb2 Q7 i?2 irQ bQM; ivT2b
#v BM/BpB/m�Hb Q7 FMQrM #`22/BM; bi�imbX am+? bim/B2b +QmH/ mb2 /�i� Q#i�BM2/ 7`QK
Qi?2` i2+?MQHQ;B2b bm+? �b +�K2`� i`�Tb- `�/BQ Q` :Sa i`�+FBM; U2X;X _2##2+F 2i �HX-
kyyRc aT`�v- kyyeVX �Hi2`M�iBp2Hv- i?2 mb2 Q7 bQM; ivT2b #v #B`/b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi #`22/BM;
bi�imb +QmH/ #2 BMp2biB;�i2/ #v B/2MiB7vBM; BM/BpB/m�Hb 7`QK i?2B` QrM T�`iB+mH�` pQ+�H
+?�`�+i2`BbiB+bX h?Bb ?�b #22M �+?B2p2/ 7Q` bT2+B2b BM+Hm/BM; MB;?iD�` U_2##2+F 2i �HX-
kyyRc *?�M; 2i �HX- kyR3c _�vKQM/ 2i �HX- kykyV �M/ +�T2`+�BHHB2 U>�`i 2i �HX- kykyV-
�KQM;bi Qi?2` bT2+B2b US2�F2 2i �HX- RNN3c SQHB+?i 2i �HX- kyyNc *Q`M2+ 2i �HX- kyR9V-
�M/ rQmH/ T`QpB/2 � MQM@BMp�bBp2 QTiBQM 7Q` ;�i?2`BM; ?B;?@`2bQHmiBQM /�i� QM #`22/BM;
T�B`bX

8X8 >Qr /Q 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb- bm+? �b ?�#Bi�i
bi`m+im`2 �M/ r2�i?2`- �z2+i �+QmbiB+ /�i�\

1MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K2i2`b- `2H�iBM; iQ ?�#Bi�i bi`m+im`2- r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb �M/ iBK2
Q7 /�vfv2�`- �z2+i �MBK�H #2?�pBQm`- TQi2MiB�HHv /2i2`KBMBM; Q++mT�M+v �i � T�`iB+m@
H�` bBi2 �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv /m`BM; bm`p2vbX 6Q` 2t�KTH2- #B`/ Q++mT�M+v- �b /2i2+i2/ BM
#BQ�+QmbiB+ bim/B2b- p�`B2b BM �++Q`/�M+2 rBi? bT�iB�H 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K2i2`b bm+?
�b H�iBim/2- 2H2p�iBQM �M/ ?�#Bi�i ivT2 U6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c a�/QiB 2i �HX- kyRec
*�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX �/p2`b2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb- bm+? �b 2ti`2K2
i2KT2`�im`2fT`2+BTBi�iBQM Q` BKT2M2i`�#H2 p2;2i�iBQM- +�M �HbQ �z2+i }2H/rQ`F QT2`@
�iBQMb #v HBKBiBM; bm`p2vQ` �++2bb Q` i?2 2z2+iBp2 mb2 Q7 bm`p2v 2[mBTK2MiX h?Bb +�M
bB;MB}+�MiHv �Hi2` i?2 `2bmHib Q7 }2H/@#�b2/ bm`p2vb- BM+Hm/BM; �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; K2i?@
Q/b UaiQ`+?- RNNdc q�Hb? 2i �HX- kyy9c JQHH2i 2i �HX- kyR8c _�vMQ` 2i �HX- kyRdc 6`2K;2M
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2i �HX- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX �M mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 i?2b2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H 7�+iQ`b
Bb i?2`27Q`2 +`BiB+�H iQ i?2 BMi2`T`2i�iBQM Q7 bim/v }M/BM;b- bm+? �b TQTmH�iBQM 2biBK�i2b-
7Q` KQMBiQ`2/ bT2+B2b U*�v7Q`/ � q�HF2`- RNNRc .`mKK2` 2i �HX- kyRRc a�/QiB 2i �HX-
kyRec S`Bv�/�`b?�MB 2i �HX- kyR3VX

AM i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb QM +�T2`+�BHHB2- o�_ r�b BMp2`b2Hv `2H�i2/ iQ rBM/ bT22/ U�#`�@
?�Kb � .2MMv- kyR3VX h?Bb Bb HBF2Hv iQ `2~2+i- �i H2�bi BM T�`i- `2/m+2/ H2FFBM; �+iBpBiv
BM ?B;? rBM/b- �b MQi2/ 7Q` Qi?2` ;`Qmb2 bT2+B2b U.`mKK2` 2i �HX- kyRRc a�/QiB 2i �HX-
kyReV- �M/ r?B+? K�v #2 `2H�i2/ iQ MQBb2 b2MbBiBpBiv BM i?2 #B`/b Uq�Hb? 2i �HX- kyR8VX
AM �//BiBQM- `2+Q`/BM; /2pB+2b +�Tim`2 pQ+�H �+iBpBiv H2bb 2z2+iBp2Hv BM �/p2`b2 r2�i?2`
UrBM/ �M/ `�BMV- �b i?2 /B`2+iBQM �M/ bi`2M;i? Q7 bQmM/ Bb �z2+i2/- �M/ i?2`2 Bb BM@
+`2�b2/ K�bFBM; #v #�+F;`QmM/ MQBb2 U.B;#v 2i �HX- kyRjc EHBM;#2BH � qBHHB;- kyR8c G�
� Lm//b- kyReVX o�_ �M/ K�H2 �#mM/�M+2 r2`2 #Qi? BMp2`b2Hv `2H�i2/ iQ 2H2p�iBQM BM
�#`�?�Kb UkyRNV- TQbbB#Hv �b � T`Qtv 7Q` r2�i?2` 2tTQbm`2- /2bTBi2 i?2 i2bi2/ T�`�K@
2i2`b b?QrBM; MQ bm+? +Q``2H�iBQM BM i?�i bim/vX G2F �ii2M/�M+2 Bb +QMbB/2`2/ HBF2Hv
iQ p�`v #v 2H2p�iBQM BM � `�M;2 Q7 bT2+B2b Ua�/QiB 2i �HX- kyReV- �M/ +�T2`+�BHHB2 �TT2�`
iQ T`272` `�Bb2/ Q` 2H2p�i2/ bBi2b- bm+? �b `B/;2HBM2b U_QHbi�/ � q2;;2- RN3dc a�MB;�-
kyykV- �Hi?Qm;? BM a+QiH�M/ ?BHHiQTb �`2 ;2M2`�HHv �pQB/2/ U>�vbQK- kyRjVX 6m`i?2`
BMp2biB;�iBQMb �`2 i?2`27Q`2 M22/2/ iQ +?�`�+i2`Bb2 i?2 `2H�iBQMb?BT #2ir22M o�_ �M/
#B`/ �#mM/�M+2 BM /Bz2`2Mi 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMbX

>�#Bi�i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b ?�p2 � bB;MB}+�Mi 2z2+i QM H2FFBM; #B`/ bT2+B2b- /2i2`KBMBM; i?2
HQ+�iBQM Q7 H2F bBi2b �M/ i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 #B`/b �`QmM/ i?2KX 6Q` 2t�KTH2- JBQM2+i2b
~v+�i+?2`b USBxQ � �H2BtQ- RNN3V �M/ bQK2 ?mKKBM;#B`/ bT2+B2b U�irQQ/ 2i �HX- RNNRV
?�p2 rB/2Hv bT�+2/ K�H2 /BbTH�vb- bBKBH�` iQ i?2 ǵ2tTHQ/2/ H2FǶ /2b+`B#2/ 7Q` +�T2`+�BHHB2
Uq2;;2 2i �HX- kyRjc �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv- kyR3VX 6Q` bm+? bT2+B2b- /BbTH�vBM; K�H2b
�`2 �m/B#H2 iQ 2�+? Qi?2`- #mi pBbm�H BMi2`�+iBQMb �`2 T`2p2Mi2/ Q` HBKBi2/ #v /Bbi�M+2-
iQTQ;`�T?v- Q` /2Mb2 p2;2i�iBQMX h?2 b�K2 Bb �HbQ Q7i2M i`m2 7Q` MQM@H2FFBM; bT2+B2b i?�i
/BbTH�v BM � rB/2` i2``BiQ`B�H +QMi2tiX 6Q` i?2 ?2�i?H�M/ #B`/b BMp2biB;�i2/ #v �#`�?�Kb
� :2�`v UkykyV- i?2 +Qp2` Q7 i`22b- r�i2`fr2iH�M/ U6B;m`2 8XjV- �M/ ?2�i?2` ;`�bbH�M/
BM~m2M+2/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv- �M/ iQ � H2bb2` 2ti2Mi- Q++mT�M+vX h?2 ?�#Bi�i +Qp�`B�i2b
BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 KQ/2Hb Q7 �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV r2`2 MQi +`BiB+�H BM/B+�iQ`b Q7
Q++mT�M+v �i i?2 b+�H2 Q7 i?2 b�KTHBM; bBi2b- KQbi T`Q#�#Hv /m2 iQ i?2 mb2 Q7 #`Q�/@
b+�H2 ?�#Bi�i /�i�X >B;?2` `2bQHmiBQM /�i�- r?B+? +QmH/ `2T`2b2Mi KB+`Q@?�#Bi�i 72�im`2b
MQi /2i2+i�#H2 �i i?2 b+�H2 Q7 i?2 }2H/ bm`p2v- �M/ b�i2HHBi2 �M/ K�T /�i� �b �TTHB2/
?2`2- +QmH/ BKT`Qp2 bm+? bBi2@#�b2/ Q++mT�M+v bim/B2b ULB2/#�HH� 2i �HX- kyR8VX
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6B;m`2 8Xj, S`Q+2bb2/ b�i2HHBi2 BK�;2`v �++2bb2/ 7`QK *QT2`MB+mb S�M@1m`QT2�M >B;?
_2bQHmiBQM G�v2`b- �b mb2/ BM �#`�?�Kb �M/ :2�`v UkykyVX h?2b2 H�v2`b T`QpB/2 `�bi2`
BM7Q`K�iBQM QM i`22 +Qp2` /2MbBiv- r�i2` �M/ r2iM2bb- �M/ BKT2`pBQmbM2bb /2;`22- �i �
ky K `2bQHmiBQMX u2HHQr +B`+H2b b?Qr �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2` HQ+�iBQMbX
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h?2 +QHH2+iBQM �M/ mb2 Q7 ?B;?@`2bQHmiBQM +Qp�`B�i2 /�i� r�b BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 T`QiQ+QH 7Q`
i?2 SQM/ �+QmbiB+ a�KTHBM; a+?2K2 U�#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX h?Bb T�T2` +Q``2H�i2/
�+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b /2`Bp2/ 7`QK �m/BQ `2+Q`/BM;b �+`Qbb k9 TQM/b rBi? i?2 >�#Bi�i amBi@
�#BHBiv AM/2t UPH/?�K 2i �HX- kyyyVX h?Bb K2i`B+ Q7 ?�#Bi�i [m�HBiv +QK#BM2b T�`�K2i2`b
bm+? �b TQM/ �`2�- b?�/BM; �M/ K�+`QT?vi2 +Qp2` BMiQ � bBM;H2 p�Hm2- �M/ +�M BM/B+�i2
�KT?B#B�M bT2+B2b Q++mT�M+v �M/ �#mM/�M+2 UlM;H�m# 2i �HX- kyR3VX 6mim`2 rQ`F +QmH/
`2H�i2 �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b iQ i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/ Q7 `2+Q`/BM; � T�`iB+mH�` i�`;2i bT2+B2b- #�b2/
mTQM FMQrM `2H�iBQMb?BTb #2ir22M Q++mT�M+v H2p2Hb �M/ ?�#Bi�i +QM/BiBQM �b `2T`2@
b2Mi2/ #v K2�bm`2/ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K2i2`bX h?Bb �TTHB+�iBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ /�i� �b
�M 2z2+iBp2 T`2/B+iQ` Q7 bT2+B2b T`2b2M+2 Q` BM/B+�iQ` Q7 ?�#Bi�i [m�HBiv rQmH/ #2 �
p�Hm�#H2 iQQH BM #BQ/Bp2`bBiv KQMBiQ`BM; �M/ 2+Qbvbi2K K�M�;2K2MiX

h2KTQ`�H T�`�K2i2`b QT2`�iBM; �i v2�`Hv- b2�bQM�H �M/ /B2H b+�H2b BM~m2M+2 i?2 bi�i2
Q7 2+Qbvbi2Kb- /m2 iQ p�`B�iBQMb BM r2�i?2` T�ii2`Mb- /�vfMB;?i H2M;i? �M/ bT2+B2b HB72@
?BbiQ`B2bX h?Bb p�`B�#BHBiv +�M #2 Q#b2`p2/ BM �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; /�i� #v [m�MiB7vBM;
i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 bQmM/b Q` i?2 p�Hm2b BM �M �+QmbiB+ BM/2t rBi?BM � iBK2 mMBi UG2HHQm+?
2i �HX- kyR9c .2bDQM[mĕ`2b 2i �HX- kyR8c 6�`BM� 2i �HX- kyR8c GBMF2 2i �HX- kyR3VX AM i?2
#B`/ bim/B2b BM+Hm/2/ ?2`2- i?2 H2p2Hb Q7 /�BHv pQ+�H �+iBpBiv p�`B2/ rB/2Hv U�#`�?�Kb �
.2MMv- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb- kyRNc �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v- kykyVX h?2 Qp2`�HH /2+HBM2 BM pQ+�H
�+iBpBiv /m`BM; i?2 Rj@/�v bm`p2v T2`BQ/ BM �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V- HBF2Hv `2~2+i2/
� `2/m+iBQM BM /BbTH�v #2?�pBQm` iQr�`/b i?2 2M/ Q7 i?2 K�BM H2FFBM; b2�bQMX LQ bm+?
Qp2`�HH i`2M/ r�b Q#b2`p2/ BM �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV- rBi? i?2 T2�F BM +�T2`+�BHHB2 pQ+�H �+@
iBpBiv p�`vBM; #2ir22M KB/@�T`BH �M/ 2�`Hv J�v /2T2M/BM; QM `2+Q`/2` HQ+�iBQMX h?2
b?Q`i2` b�KTHBM; T2`BQ/b BM �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV �M/ .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyV /B/ MQi
�HHQr HQM;Bim/BM�H i`2M/b iQ #2 BMp2biB;�i2/- #mi biBHH b?Qr2/ +QMbB/2`�#H2 /�BHv p�`B�@
iBQM BM i?2 #B`/bQM; �+iBpBiv `2+Q`/2/X h?Bb T?2MQK2MQM Q7 /�BHv p�`B�iBQM BM o�_ Bb
TQQ`Hv BMp2biB;�i2/ BM i?2 HBi2`�im`2- r?B+? ?�b Q7i2M 7Q+mbb2/ QM rBi?BM@/�v /vM�KB+b-
bm+? �b i?2 iBKBM; Q7 i?2 /�rM +?Q`mb- Q` QM HQM;2` b2�bQM�H T�ii2`Mb U�irQQ/ 2i �HX-
RNNRc h`2K�BM 2i �HX- kyy3c JQ`�M 2i �HX- kyRNc Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � a+?m+?K�MM- kykyVX
>Qr2p2`- /�BHv p�`B�#BHBiv ?�b +H2�` TQi2MiB�H iQ #B�b bim/v `2bmHib r?2M b�KTHBM; Bb
b?Q`i@i2`K Q` bTQ`�/B+ U�#`�?�Kb- kyRNV- BM/B+�iBM; i?2 M22/ 7Q` T`QiQ+QHb i?�i `2+QK@
K2M/ KmHiB@/�v b�KTHBM; U"�H2bi`B2`B 2i �HX- kyRdc 6`�MFHBM 2i �HX- kykRV- bm+? �b i?2
KBMBKmK bBt /�v T2`BQ/ BM �#`�?�Kb UkyR3VX

.B2H p�`B�iBQM BM pQ+�H �+iBpBiv- 7Q` 2t�KTH2- ?B;? H2p2Hb Q7 �+iBpBiv /m`BM; i?2 /�rM +?Q@
`mb- +�M #2 2�bBHv /2i2+i2/ BM �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;bX �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V `2+Q`/2/
� +H2�` /�rM T2�F 7Q` +�T2`+�BHHB2- r?BH2 .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyV 7QmM/ i?�i MB;?iD�` pQ+�H
�+iBpBiv iQQF TH�+2 i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 MB;?i- #mi r�b +QM+2Mi`�i2/ �`QmM/ /mbF �M/ /�rM-
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�b BM T`2pBQmb bim/B2b U*�/#m`v- RN3Rc wr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9VX AM �//BiBQM- bQM; ivT2 AA
U�bbQ+B�i2/ rBi? T�B`2/ #B`/bV r�b KQbi +QKKQM �`QmM/ /�rM- TQbbB#Hv HBMF2/ iQ i?2
?QH/BM; Q7 i2``BiQ`vX h?2 +�T2`+�BHHB2 bim/B2b 7QmM/ i?2 ?B;?2bi MmK#2` Q7 bQM; T?`�b2b
�i yX8ĜR ?Qm` #27Q`2 bmM`Bb2X aBKBH�` }M/BM;b ?�p2 #22M `2+Q`/2/ #v ?mK�M bm`p2v@
Q`b 7Q` +�T2`+�BHHB2 UamKK2`b 2i �HX- kykRV �M/ #H�+F ;`Qmb2 U*�v7Q`/ � q�HF2`- RNNRV-
rBi? i?2 ?B;?2bi +QmMib Q7 H2FFBM; #B`/b Q#i�BM2/ BM i?2 irQ ?Qm`b �`QmM/ bmM`Bb2X >Qr@
2p2`- i?2`2 r2`2 bB;MB}+�Mi /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 iBKBM; Q7 i?2 /�rM T2�F #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi
`2+Q`/2` HQ+�iBQMb BM �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb UkyRNVX h?Bb p�`B�iBQM
#2ir22M H2Fb Bb � MQp2H }M/BM; �M/ `2[mB`2b 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;�iBQMX Ai +QmH/ `2~2+i ?�#Bi�i
/Bz2`2M+2b- bm+? �b 7Q`2bi bi`m+im`2- �bT2+i Q` �HiBim/2- �M/ ?Qr i?2b2 BM~m2M+2 i2K@
T2`�im`2 �M/ HB;?i H2p2Hb U6�`BM� 2i �HX- kyR8V ě Q` TQbbB#Hv #2 � #2?�pBQm`�H `2bTQMb2
iQ ?mK�M /Bbim`#�M+2 �i bQK2 HQ+�iBQMbX h?Bb /2KQMbi`�i2b- �;�BM- i?2 p�Hm2 Q7 i?2
�+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? BM #2BM; �#H2 iQ [m�MiB7v bm+? }M/BM;b �M/ ?B;?HB;?i i?2 TQi2MiB�H
BKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` `2b2�`+? T`QD2+ib �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2MiX

� +`BiB+�H Qmi+QK2 7`QK �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV Bb i?2 `2+Q;@
MBiBQM i?�i rB/2 i2KTQ`�H p�`B�iBQM BM �+iBpBiv H2p2Hb +�M +�mb2 #B�b2b BM /2i2+i�#BHBiv-
rBi? +QMb2[m2Mi BKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` bm`p2v `2bmHib U�M;2Hbi�K- kyy9c G�BQHQ 2i �HX- kyRRVX
h`�/BiBQM�H bm`p2v K2i?Q/b Q7i2M mb2 bBM;H2 Q` 72r bm`p2v +QmMib UamKK2`b 2i �HX- kykRV
iQ �bb2bb T`2b2M+2f�#b2M+2 �M/ TQTmH�iBQM MmK#2`b- #mi bm+? BM7`2[m2Mi b�KTHBM; +�M
+H2�`Hv bF2r `2bmHib- �b bT2+B2b �+iBpBiv �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv rBHH #2 bmTT`2bb2/ #v 7�+iQ`b
bm+? �b r2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb U*�HH�/BM2 2i �HX- kyyNc CQ?MbiQM 2i �HX- kyR9c a�/QiB 2i �HX-
kyReVX *�v7Q`/ � q�HF2` URNNRV 7QmM/ i?�i /�BHv p�`B�iBQM BM #H�+F ;`Qmb2 H2F +QmMib
r�b bm#bi�MiB�H- rBi? MmK#2`b p�`vBM; #v mT iQ 3yW /2T2M/BM; QM i?2 bm`p2v iBK2
�M/ /�i2X h?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb +QHH2+iBp2Hv /2KQMbi`�i2 i?�i i?2 i2KTQ`�H /vM�KB+b
+�Tim`2/ #v #BQ�+QmbiB+ b�KTHBM; K2i?Q/b �`2 � F2v #2M2}i Q7 i?2 �TT`Q�+? USû`2x@
:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX _2T2�i2/ b�KTHBM; Bb i?2`27Q`2 `2+QKK2M/2/
BM i?2 bm`p2v T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` #B`/b BM �#`�?�Kb UkyR3V- �M/ TQM/b BM �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX
UkykRV- r?B+? BM+Hm/2 rB/2 +Qp2`�;2 Q7 b2�bQM�H �M/ /B2H T2`BQ/b rBi?BM �M �TT`QT`B@
�i2 bm`p2v /2bB;M- iQ 2z2+iBp2Hv +�Tim`2 ?Qr i?2 i?2 bQmM/b+�T2 +?�M;2b i?`Qm;? iBK2
UEm2?M2 2i �HX- kyRjc 6�`BM� 2i �HX- kyR8c :Qii2bK�M 2i �HX- kyR3c .2+F2` 2i �HX- kykyc
E�`�+QMbi�MiBb 2i �HX- kykyVX

Pp2`�HH- i?2 bim/B2b BM+Hm/2/ ?2`2 /2KQMbi`�i2 i?�i �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b +�M #2 2z2+@
iBp2Hv +QK#BM2/ rBi? 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H /�i� 7`QK }2H/ bm`p2vb- r2�i?2` `2+Q`/b- Q` `2KQi2
b2MbBM; �TT`Q�+?2b iQ 2Hm+B/�i2 i?2 ?�#Bi�i T`272`2M+2b Q7 bim/B2/ bT2+B2bX .2i�BH2/
�M�HvbBb Q7 i2KTQ`�H /vM�KB+b +�M �HbQ #2 mM/2`i�F2M iQ mM/2`bi�M/ ?Qr b?Q`i Q`
HQM;@i2`K +?�M;2b BM 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb �M/ �MBK�H #2?�pBQm` +�M �z2+i bQmM/
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T`Q/m+iBQM #v b�KTH2/ TQTmH�iBQMb �M/ +QKKmMBiB2b- Q` i?2 rB/2` bQmM/b+�T2 T`Q@
/m+2/ #v �M 2+Qbvbi2K U�#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX h?Bb Bb HBF2Hv iQ #2 /2i2+i�#H2 BM
+Q``2H�iBQMb #2ir22M 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H T�`�K2i2`b �M/ �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b i?�i [m�MiB7v i?2
bQmM/ +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 � }2H/ `2+Q`/BM;X

8Xe >Qr /Q2b i?2 `2b2�`+? BM7Q`K i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7
2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v �M/ KQMBiQ`BM; ;mB/@
�M+2\

h?2 }M/BM;b QmiHBM2/ �#Qp2 ?�p2 #22M mb2/ iQ BM7Q`K #Qi? #Qi? 7mim`2 b+B2MiB7+ `2@
b2�`+? �M/ i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ T`�+iB+�H ;mB/�M+2 QM �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v
�M/ KQMBiQ`BM; 7Q` i?2 +QMb2`p�iBQM Q7 �MBK�H TQTmH�iBQMb �M/ ?�#Bi�ib U�#`�?�Kb �
L�b?- kyR3VX h?2 `2b2�`+? BM i?Bb i?2bBb ?�b i?2`27Q`2 2M?�M+2/ T`�+iB+2 BM #Qi? i?2b2
+QMi2tib- #v �//`2bbBM; i?2 K�BM /2p2HQTK2Mi M22/b 7Q` �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b �b B/2MiB}2/
#v am;�B 2i �HX UkyRNVX h?2b2 �`2,

Ç bi�M/�`/Bb2/ KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q+2/m`2b

Ç T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` /2i2`KBMBM; b�KTHBM; 2zQ`i

Ç T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` /2i2`KBMBM; i?2 bT�iB�H /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ b2MbQ`b

Ç T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` `2+Q`/BM; b+?2/mH2b i?�i +�Tim`2 i?2 �TT`QT`B�i2 i2KTQ`�H `2bQHmiBQM

Ç 2{+B2Mi bQHmiBQMb 7Q` �+QmbiB+ /�i� �M�HvbBb

Ç ;mB/2HBM2b iQ QTiBKBb2 i?2 �m/BQ b2iiBM;b U2X;X b�KTHBM; `�i2 �M/ ;�BMV Q7 �+QmbiB+
`2+Q`/2`b

Ç T`Q+2/m`2b iQ 2biBK�i2 bT2+B2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv

h?2 F2v �bT2+ib Q7 bi�M/�`/Bb2/ bm`p2v /2bB;M- bT�iB�H /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 b2MbQ`b- i2KTQ`�H
`2+Q`/BM; b+?2/mH2b- �M/ bQmM/ �M�HvbBb K2i?Q/b �`2 /Bb+mbb2/ 7m`i?2` #2HQrX

ai�M/�`/Bb2/ bm`p2v /2bB;M

�/pB+2 QM ?Qr iQ TH�M �M/ /2bB;M �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb Bb b+�ii2`2/ i?`Qm;? i?2 b+B2MiB}+
HBi2`�im`2- �M/ +Q?2`2Mi bi�M/�`/ ;mB/2HBM2b ?�p2 ;2M2`�HHv #22M �#b2Mi Ĝ rBi? MQi�#H2
2t+2TiBQMb 7Q` #�ib U*QHHBMb- kyReV �M/ K�`BM2 K�KK�Hb UhQ// 2i �HX- kyR8VX a�KTHBM;
/2bB;Mb ?�p2 Q7i2M #22M BM~m2M+2/ #v bT2+B}+ `2b2�`+? �BKb `2H�i2/ iQ T�`iB+mH�` i�`@
;2i bT2+B2b �M/ +HQb2Hv /2}M2/ [m2biBQMbX h?Bb ?�b `2bmHi2/ BM � p�`B2iv Q7 bT2+B�HBb2/
`2+Q`/BM; T`QiQ+QHb- r?B+? �`2 Q7i2M MQi /2b+`B#2/ BM 7mHH- �M/ �`2 MQi M2+2bb�`BHv i`�Mb@
72`�#H2 #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi i�t�- 2+Qbvbi2Kb �M/ `2b2�`+? ;Q�Hb Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX 6Q`
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#B`/b- bT2+B}+ K2i?Q/b ?�p2 #22M T`Q/m+2/ 7Q` i`QTB+�H #B`/ �bb2K#H�;2b UG�+?2`- kyy3V-
*�M�/B�M 7Q`2bi #B`/b Ua�bF�i+?2r�M JBMBbi`v Q7 1MpB`QMK2Mi- kyR9V �M/ �mbi`�H�bB�M
#Bii2`M UPǶ.QMM2HH � qBHHB�Kb- kyR8V- r?BH2 7Q` 7`2b?r�i2` 2+Qbvbi2Kb- QMHv ;2M2`�H
;mB/�M+2 ?�b #22M T`QpB/2/ UGBMF2 2i �HX- kykyVX hQ �//`2bb i?2b2 HBKBi�iBQMb- i?2
`2+QKK2M/2/ `2+Q`/BM; T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` #B`/ �bb2K#H�;2b �M/ TQM/b b2i Qmi `2bT2+iBp2Hv
BM �#`�?�Kb UkyR3V �M/ �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX UkykRV T`QpB/2 7mM/�K2Mi�H ;QQ/ T`�+iB+2
;mB/�M+2 7Q` i?2 BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM Q7 bi�M/�`/Bb2/ K2i?Q/b 7Q` b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+? �M/
+QMb2`p�iBQM K�M�;2K2MiX h?Bb ;mB/�M+2 2M�#H2b bim/B2b i?�i bT�M � p�`B2iv Q7 bT�iB�H
�M/ i2KTQ`�H b+�H2b iQ #2 +QM/m+i2/ iQ +�Tim`2 Q`;�MBbK �M/ 2+Qbvbi2K /vM�KB+b �M/
?2i2`Q;2M2Biv UEm2?M2 2i �HX- kyRjc >BHH 2i �HX- kyRec :Qii2bK�M 2i �HX- kyR3c .2+F2` 2i
�HX- kykyc E�`�+QMbi�MiBb 2i �HX- kykyc GBMF2 2i �HX- kykyVX

aT�iB�H /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ b2MbQ`b

AM �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ bim/B2b rBi? }t2/ b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMb- i?2 bT�iB�H H�vQmi Q7
`2+Q`/2`b Bb � K�DQ` BM~m2M+2 QM i?2 /�i� +QHH2+i2/X S`2pBQmb bim/B2b ?�p2 `�M;2/
rB/2Hv BM i?2 MmK#2` �M/ /2MbBiv Q7 `2+Q`/2`b mb2/- 7`QK bBM;H2 iQ ?mM/`2/b Q7 mMBib
#2BM; /2THQv2/ U6B;m`2 8X9VX � `�M;2 Q7 �TT`Q�+?2b 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; b2MbQ` H�vQmib �`2
/Bb+mbb2/ BM SBƢ�@*Qp�``m#B�b 2i �HX UkyR3V �M/ am;�B 2i �HX UkyRNVX 6Q` Q++mT�M+v
KQ/2HHBM;- r?2`2 b�KTHBM; b?QmH/ `2~2+i 2tT2+i2/ TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv- i?2 bT�+BM; Q7
`2+Q`/2`b b?QmH/ +Q``2bTQM/ �TT`QtBK�i2Hv iQ i?2 i2``BiQ`v bBx2 Q7 i?2 bT2+B2b #2BM;
�bb2bb2/ ULB2/#�HH� 2i �HX- kyR8VX _2+Q`/2` H�vQmi b?QmH/ �HbQ �BK iQ T`2p2Mi Qp2`@
H�T BM i?2 /2i2+iBQM `�/BB �`QmM/ 2�+? b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQM- bQ i?�i Tb2m/Q`2THB+�iBQM Bb
KBMBKBb2/X AM �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV- b�KTHBM; HQ+�iBQMb ?�/ M2�`2bi M2B;?#Qm`
/Bbi�M+2b Q7 9ee@ey3 K- �M/ .Q+F2` 2i �HX UkykyV ?�/ /Bbi�M+2b Q7 =98y KX h?`2b?QH/
/Bbi�M+2b Q7 j8y K �M/ 9yy K b2T�`�iBQM #2ir22M bBM;BM; K�H2b ?�p2 #22M T`2pBQmbHv
�TTHB2/ iQ /Bz2`2MiB�i2 #2ir22M i2``BiQ`B2b Q7 K�H2 MB;?iD�`b U*QMr�v 2i �HX- kyydV �M/
r2iH�M/ #B`/b UaiB|2` 2i �HX- kyR3VX PM i?Bb #�bBb- i?2`2 +�M #2 `2�bQM�#H2 +QM}/2M+2
i?�i MQ #B`/b r2`2 /Qm#H2@+QmMi2/ BM i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`FbX 6Q` ;2M2`�H #B`/ �bb2K#H�;2
bim/B2b- i?2 bm`p2v T`QiQ+QH Q7 �#`�?�Kb UkyR3V `2+QKK2M/b � b�KTHBM; ;`B/ bT�+BM;
Q7 k8y KX >Qr2p2`- �//BiBQM�H `2}M2K2Mi Q7 `2+Q`/2` TH�+2K2Mi K�v #2 r�``�Mi2/ iQ
K�tBKBb2 +Qp2`�;2 Q7 bBi2b- /2T2M/2Mi QM i?2 pQ+�H �M/ i2``BiQ`B�H +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2
bT2+B2b #2BM; bim/B2/X 6Q` � /2bB`2/ /2i2+iBQM i?`2b?QH/- +�`27mH b2H2+iBQM Q7 `2+Q`/2`
TH�+2K2Mib- #�b2/ QM iQTQ;`�T?v- p2;2i�iBQM �M/ r2�i?2` T�ii2`Mb K�v #2 KQbi 2{@
+B2Mi USBƢ�@*Qp�``m#B�b 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 ;QQ/ T`�+iB+2 ;mB/�M+2 7Q`
i?2b2 �bT2+ib Q7 bT�iB�H /2THQvK2Mi b?QmH/ #2 T`BQ`BiBb2/ 7Q` 7mim`2 bim/B2b U1v`2 2i �HX-
kyR9c SQ+Q+F 2i �HX- kyR8VX
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       5 Furnas & Callas (2015), 6 Perez−Granados et al. (2018), 7 Rognan et al. (2018), 8 Arneill et al. (2019),

      9 Bobay et al. (2018), 10 Bradfer−Lawrence et al. (2020), 11 Buxton et al. (2016), 12 Campos−Cerqueira &  Aide (2016),
      13 Chambert et al. (2018), 14 Digby et al. (2013), 15 Campos−Cerqueira et al. (2020), 16 Desjonqueres et al (2015),

      17 Abrahams et al. (2021), 18 Farina et al. (2011), 19 Machado et al. (2017), 20 Perez−Granados et al. (2018),
      21 Pieretti et al. (2011), 22 Stiffler et al. (2018), 23 Tucker et al. (2014), 24 Wood et al (2019).

6B;m`2 8X9, 1t�KTH2b Q7 bm`p2v 2zQ`i 7`QK k9 #BQ�+QmbiB+ bim/B2b- BM/B+�iBM; i?2 MmK#2`
Q7 `2+Q`/BM; /�vb �M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 b�KTHBM; bBi2bX h?2 ?Qm`b Q7 `2+Q`/BM; T2` k9@?
T2`BQ/ �`2 T`QTQ`iBQM�H iQ TQBMi bBx2X "Hm2 TQBMib BM/B+�i2 i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`FbX
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h?2 +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 `2+Q`/BM; 2MpB`QMK2Mi �M/ i?2 `2bTQMb2 Q7 KB+`QT?QM2b rBHH
�z2+i bQmM/ i`�MbKBbbBQM �M/ `2+Q`/BM; [m�HBivX h?2b2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H �M/ 2[mBTK2Mi
7�+iQ`b rBHH i?2`27Q`2 �z2+i /2i2+iBQM /Bbi�M+2b- TQi2MiB�HHv BMi`Q/m+BM; #B�b2b iQ �T@
T�`2Mi #B`/ Q++mT�M+v �M/ /2MbBivX h?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb T`2b2Mi2/ QM +�T2`+�BHHB2 �M/
?2�i?H�M/ #B`/b U�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb- kyRNc �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v- kykyc
.Q+F2` 2i �HX- kykyV 7QmM/ i?�i i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 +�HHb `2+Q`/2/ p�`B2/ rB/2Hv #2ir22M
`2+Q`/2` HQ+�iBQMb Ĝ TQi2MiB�HHv 2p2M Qp2` b?Q`i /Bbi�M+2b U2X;X I8y KV U6B;m`2b 8XR �M/
8XkVX Pi?2` #BQ�+QmbiB+ bim/B2b Q7 7Q`2bi #B`/b ?�p2 7QmM/ #B`/ +�HH /2i2+iBQM `�/BB BM i?2
`2;BQM Q7 8y@Ryy K iQ #2 +QKKQM- /2T2M/2Mi QM i?2 bT2+B2b- �K#B2Mi MQBb2 H2p2Hb �M/
KB+`QT?QM2 +QM/BiBQM Uo2MB2` 2i �HX- kyRkc 6m`M�b � *�HH�b- kyR8c a2/H�Í2F 2i �HX- kyR8c
hm`;2QM 2i �HX- kyRdc uBT 2i �HX- kyRdVX hQ K�F2 #2bi mb2 Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b 7Q`
#B`/ bm`p2v- ;`2�i2` mM/2`bi�M/BM; Q7 i?2 2z2+ib Q7 /Bbi�M+2 QM i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 bT2+B2b
�M/ BM/BpB/m�Hb Bb M22/2/X h?Bb rQmH/- 7Q` 2t�KTH2- 2M�#H2 #B�b2b BM i?2 �bb2bbK2Mi
Q7 �#mM/�M+2f/2MbBiv Q` bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb iQ #2 `2/m+2/X AM T�`iB+mH�`- �M�HvbBM; i?2
bQmM/ T`2bbm`2 H2p2H Q7 `2+Q`/BM;b rQmH/ 2M�#H2 � /Bbi�M+2 b�KTHBM; �TT`Q�+? iQ /�i�
�M�HvbBb- bBKBH�` iQ i?�i 2KTHQv2/ BM TQBMi +QmMib #v ?mK�M Q#b2`p2`b Uh2;2H2` 2i �HX-
kyRkc .�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3c Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb � h`�#�- kykRVX

_2+Q`/BM; b+?2/mH2b

�HQM;bB/2 bT�iB�H �bT2+ib Q7 bim/v /2bB;M- i?2 i2KTQ`�H b+?2/mH2b mb2/ 7Q` `2+Q`/BM;
�`2 +`BiB+�H iQ i?2 i�t� �M/ [m2biBQMb #2BM; BMp2biB;�i2/X �M BM}MBi2 `�M;2 Q7 `2+Q`/BM;
b+?2/mH2b Bb TQbbB#H2 rBi? KQ/2`M T`Q;`�KK�#H2 `2+Q`/2`b- rBi? i?2 bim/B2b BM+Hm/2/
BM 6B;m`2 8X9 `2+Q`/BM; #2ir22M j �M/ Ryy /�vb T2` bBi2X h?2 /�i� `2[mB`2K2Mib Q7 �Mv
bm`p2v rBHH +H2�`Hv p�`v- /2T2M/2Mi QM i?2 Q#D2+iBp2b Q7 i?2 T`QD2+i �M/ i?2 /2i2+i�#BHBiv
Q` HB72@?BbiQ`v Q7 i?2 i�`;2i bT2+B2b U"�vM2 2i �HX- kyRdc �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX *QM@
iBMmQmb KQMBiQ`BM; i?`Qm;? i?2 k9@?Qm` T2`BQ/ 7Q` b2p2`�H r22Fb K�v #2 T`272`�#H2
7Q` BM+`2�bBM; i?2 HBF2HB?QQ/ Q7 `2+Q`/BM; i?2 7mHH `�M;2 Q7 bQmM/ ivT2b rBi?BM � bBi2
U"`�/72`@G�r`2M+2 2i �HX- kyRNVX h?Bb Bb 2bT2+B�HHv i?2 +�b2 B7 �ii2KTiBM; iQ +�Tim`2
i?2 bQmM/b 7`QK `�`2- +`vTiB+ Q` i`�MbB2Mi i�t�- �b ;`2�i2` bm`p2v 2zQ`i rBHH ;2M2`�HHv
BM+`2�b2 /2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBiB2b Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX *QMp2`b2Hv- KQ`2 `2bQm`+2@2{+B2Mi
T`QiQ+QHb +�M #2 QTiBKBb2/ #v `2+Q`/BM; QMHv rBi?BM bT2+B}+ ?B;? �+iBpBiv T2`BQ/b Q7
i?2 i�`;2i i�t�- 2X;X /�rM �M/ 2p2MBM; +?Q`mb iBK2b- Qz2`BM; T`�+iB+�H #2M2}ib bm+? �b
;`2�i2` #�ii2`v �M/ K2KQ`v +�`/ HB72- iQ;2i?2` rBi? `2/m+2/ /�i� pQHmK2X h?Bb ivT2
Q7 i�`;2i2/ `2+Q`/BM; T`QiQ+QH Bb ?2M+2 i?2 KQbi +QKKQM +m``2Mi T`�+iB+2 7Q` }2H/rQ`F
�TTHB+�iBQMb- �b b?QrM #v i?2 /�i� QM `2+Q`/BM; ?Qm`b BM 6B;m`2 8X9 UEHBM;#2BH � qBHHB;-
kyR8c G� � Lm//b- kyRec "�vM2 2i �HX- kyRdc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNc J2i+�H7 2i �HX- kykyVX

6Q` Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; bim/B2b- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2+Q`/BM; HQ+�iBQMb �M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7
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b�KTHBM; 2p2Mib U2X;X /�vbV �z2+ib i?2 #�H�M+2 #2ir22M i?2 �++m`�+v �M/ T`2+BbBQM Q7
i?2 Q++mT�M+v �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv 2biBK�i2b Ua?�MMQM 2i �HX- kyR9c aHBrBMbFB 2i �HX- kyReVX
�#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV `2+Q`/2/ 7Q` bBt /�vb �i 99 bBi2bX h?Bb r�b �M 2[mBp�H2Mi
Q` HQM;2` /2THQvK2Mi iBK2 i?�M BM T`2pBQmb #B`/ Q++mT�M+v bim/B2b U6m`M�b � *�HH�b-
kyR8c aiB|2` 2i �HX- kyR3c *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNc qQQ/ 2i �HX- kyRNV U6B;m`2
8X9V- #mi �M BM+`2�b2/ MmK#2` Q7 bm`p2v /�vb rQmH/ ?�p2 BKT`Qp2/ `2bmHib 7Q` .�`i7Q`/
r�`#H2`- r?B+? ?�/ HQr /2i2+i�#BHBivX AM +QMi`�bi- �M BM+`2�b2/ MmK#2` Q7 b�KTHBM; bBi2b
rQmH/ ?�p2 BKT`Qp2/ i?2 KQ/2HHBM; `2bmHib 7Q` rQQ/H�`F- r?B+? ?�/ HQr Q++mT�M+v
UJ�+E2MxB2 � _QvH2- kyy8c "�MM2` 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?2 �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV
bim/v i?2`27Q`2 /2KQMbi`�i2/ � ivTB+�H +Qbi@#2M2}i Bbbm2 +�mb2/ #v bT2+B2b Q7 p�`vBM;
2+QHQ;v �M/ HBKBi2/ bim/v `2bQm`+2b U�b b?QrM #v i?2 M2;�iBp2 `2H�iBQMb?BT #2ir22M
`2+Q`/BM; /�vb �M/ b�KTHBM; bBi2b BM 6B;m`2 8X9VX JQ/B}2/ b�KTHBM; �TT`Q�+?2b +QmH/
#2 /2p2HQT2/ 7Q` 7mim`2 bim/B2b iQ #2ii2` i�`;2i 2Bi?2` Q7 i?2 irQ ?2�i?H�M/ bT2+B2b- #mi
i?2b2 rQmH/ #2 HBF2Hv iQ BM+`2�b2 2[mBTK2Mi- }2H/rQ`F �M/ /�i� �M�HvbBb `2[mB`2K2Mib
UqQQ/ 2i �HX- kyRNVX

�+QmbiB+ �M�HvbBb K2i?Q/b

PM+2 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b ?�p2 #22M +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK � }2H/rQ`F T`Q;`�KK2- �M�HvbBb Q7
i?2 bQmM/ Bb `2[mB`2/ iQ ;2M2`�i2 2+QHQ;B+�H /�i�X _�TB/ QM;QBM; /2p2HQTK2Mib BM i?2
bQ7ir�`2 iQQHb 7Q` i?Bb i�bF K�F2 Bi /B{+mHi iQ K�F2 bi�M/�`/Bb2/ `2+QKK2M/�iBQMb i?�i
`2K�BM +m``2Mi U�#`�?�Kb- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX h?2 K�BM T`Q+2/m`2 mb2/ iQ
2ti`�+i #BQHQ;B+�H BM7Q`K�iBQM 7`QK `2+Q`/BM;b- i?mb 7�`- ?�b #22M K�Mm�H �MMQi�iBQM
�M/ K2�bm`2K2Mi Q7 �+QmbiB+ T�`�K2i2`b Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX >Qr2p2`- �+QmbiB+ /�i�
+�M �HbQ #2 �M�Hvb2/ mbBM; �miQK�i2/ bT2+B2b `2+Q;MBb2`b Q` i?2 T`Q+2bbBM; Q7 bB;M�Hb
mbBM; �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b Uam2m` 2i �HX- kyy3c qBKK2` 2i �HX- kyRjc 6mHH2` 2i �HX- kyR8c
"`QrMBM; 2i �HX- kyRdc 1H/`B/;2 2i �HX- kyR3c �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX h?2b2 K2i?Q/b
�`2 #2BM; �+iBp2Hv /2p2HQT2/ iQ 2Bi?2` 7mHHv +H�bbB7v bT2+B2b pQ+�HBb�iBQMb Qmi`B;?i- Q` iQ
;`QmT `2+Q`/BM;b BMiQ bQmM/ ivT2b bQ i?�i K�Mm�H +?2+Fb +�M KQ`2 2�bBHv #2 mM/2`i�F2M
UJ�+?�/Q 2i �HX- kyRdc S`Bv�/�`b?�MB 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX

� b2KB@�miQK�i2/ �TT`Q�+? r�b mb2/ BM i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb U�#`�?�Kb � .2MMv-
kyR3c �#`�?�Kb- kyRNc �#`�?�Kb � :2�`v- kykyV- �M/ Bb `2+QKK2M/2/ BM i?2 /`�7i
#B`/ bm`p2v T`QiQ+QH U�#`�?�Kb- kyR3VX .m2 iQ i?2 �+FMQrH2/;2/ +m``2Mi HBKBi�iBQMb QM
B/2MiB7vBM; 7`2b?r�i2` bT2+B2b �+QmbiB+�HHv U:`22M?�H;? 2i �HX- kykyV- i?2 S�aa U�#`�@
?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRV Bb 7Q+mbb2/ QM � `�TB/ �bb2bbK2Mi �TT`Q�+?- T`BK�`BHv mbBM; �+QmbiB+
BM/B+2b iQ BM/B+�i2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H [m�HBiv Uam2m` 2i �HX- kyy3c 6mHH2` 2i �HX- kyR8c 1H/`B/;2
2i �HX- kyR3VX am+? �miQK�i2/ Q` b2KB@�miQK�i2/ T`Q+2bbBM; bvbi2Kb bm#bi�MiB�HHv `2@
/m+2 �M�HvbBb iBK2 BM +QKT�`BbQM iQ K�Mm�H K2i?Q/b UEMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdc a?QM}2H/ �
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"�vM2- kyRdVX >Qr2p2`- i?2v +�M �HbQ BMi`Q/m+2 i?2 TQi2MiB�H 7Q` 7�BHm`2b BM +�HH +H�b@
bB}+�iBQM- `2bmHiBM; BM 72r2` B/2MiB}2/ i�`;2i bQmM/b i?�M K�Mm�H �M�HvbBb- �M/ rBi?
KQ`2 7�Hb2@M2;�iBp2 �M/ 7�Hb2@TQbBiBp2 2``Q`b UarBbiQM � J2MMBHH- kyyNc wr�`i 2i �HX-
kyR9c a�H�KQM 2i �HX- kyRec EMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdc *�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX h?2b2
}M/BM;b r2`2 +QM}`K2/ #v �#`�?�Kb � .2MMv UkyR3V- �#`�?�Kb UkyRNV �M/ �#`�@
?�Kb � :2�`v UkykyV- r?Q /2KQMbi`�i2/ i?�i HQr 7`2[m2M+v �M/ MQM@+QKTH2t `2;mH�`
pQ+�HBb�iBQMb- bm+? �b MB;?iD�` bQM;b- +�M K�F2 Bi /B{+mHi 7Q` bQ7ir�`2 �H;Q`Bi?Kb iQ
/BbiBM;mBb? bB;M�Hb �b i?2v H�+F � /BbiBM+iBp2 �m/B#H2 Q` pBbm�H ǵbB;M�im`2Ƕ UarBbiQM �
J2MMBHH- kyyNc aB/B2@aH2ii2/�?H 2i �HX- kyR8c EMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdc "Q#�v 2i �HX- kyR3VX
h?2`27Q`2- 7m`i?2` bQ7ir�`2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Bb M22/2/ iQ �++QKKQ/�i2 i?2 pQ+�HBb�iBQMb
Q7 i?Qb2 bT2+B2b rBi? H2bb +QKTH2t +�HHb- iQ BKT`Qp2 /2i2+iBQM �M/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM Q7 i?2B`
bB;M�HbX

"�b2/ mTQM i?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb �M/ Qi?2` bim/B2b- i?2 KQbi 2z2+iBp2 +m``2Mi �TT`Q�+?
7Q` bT2+B2b B/2MiB}+�iBQM Bb HBF2Hv iQ BMi2;`�i2 �miQK�i2/ �M/ K�Mm�H K2i?Q/b- +QK#BM@
BM; i?2 #2M2}ib Q7 T`Q+2bbBM; bT22/ rBi? i?2 [m�HBiv �bbm`�M+2 Q7 bT2+B2b +H�bbB}+�iBQMbX
am+? �M �TT`Q�+? +�M ?2HT �+?B2p2 ?B;? T`2+BbBQM �M/ `2+�HH `�i2b U.B;#v 2i �HX- kyRjc
EMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdc *?�K#2`i 2i �HX- kyR3V- r?B+? �`2 T�`iB+mH�`Hv BKTQ`i�Mi 7Q` Q+@
+mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;- BM r?B+? KBb+H�bbB}+�iBQM 2``Q`b pBQH�i2 � K�DQ` �bbmKTiBQM Q7 i?2
KQ/2Hb- �M/ +�M H2�/ iQ bm#bi�MiB�H 2``Q`b BM Q++mT�M+v 2biBK�i2b UJ�+E2MxB2 2i �HX-
kyyec "�MM2` 2i �HX- kyR3VX



*?�Ti2` e
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h?2 `�TB/ /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+ �M/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+?2b Bb T`QpB/BM; p�Hm�#H2
M2r iQQHb 7Q` b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+?- bT2+B2b �M/ 2+Qbvbi2K KQMBiQ`BM;- �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM
K�M�;2K2MiX h?Bb i?2bBb ?�b +QMbBbi2MiHv /2KQMbi`�i2/ i?�i i?2 mb2 Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+
�TT`Q�+? rBi?BM 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+? +�M ;2M2`�i2 M2r ivT2b Q7 /�i�- BM H�`;2 [m�MiB@
iB2b- �M/ rBi? � i2KTQ`�HfbT�iB�H +Qp2`�;2 MQi TQbbB#H2 #v ?mK�M bm`p2vQ`bX AM i?Bb
`2bT2+i- i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? b?�`2b #2M2}ib +QKKQM rBi? Qi?2` M2r �M/ /2p2HQTBM;
i2+?MQHQ;B2b- bm+? �b `2KQi2 b2MbBM;- ;2M2iB+ +�Tim`2@`2+�Tim`2 i2+?MB[m2b �M/ BKTH2@
K2Mi�iBQMb Q7 �`iB}+B�H BMi2HHB;2M+2 UC�+Q# 2i �HX- kyRyc .B;#v 2i �HX- kyRjc J�`pBM 2i
�HX- kyRec "2`;2`@h�H � G�?Qx@JQM7Q`i- kyR3VX h?2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb ?�p2 b?QrM i?�i
�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b +�M 2HBKBM�i2 Q` KBMBKBb2 Q#b2`p2` #B�b2b #v `2+Q`/BM; /�i� BM �
bi�M/�`/Bb2/ r�v �M/ bBKmHi�M2QmbHv �+`Qbb K�Mv bBi2bX h?2 bim/B2b QM +�T2`+�BHHB2- BM
T�`iB+mH�`- ?�p2 /2KQMbi`�i2/ i?�i i?2 mb2 Q7 �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b +�M `2bQHp2 T`�+iB+�H
}2H/rQ`F T`Q#H2Kb �bbQ+B�i2/ rBi? bm`p2vBM; BM T`2@/�rM /�`FM2bb- �i ?�`/ iQ �++2bb
bm`p2v bBi2b- �M/ rBi? i?2 HBKBi2/ �p�BH�#BHBiv Q7 2tT2`i }2H/ Q#b2`p2`b U>Q#bQM 2i �HX-
kyykc *2HBb@Jm`BHHQ 2i �HX- kyyNc wr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9VX h?2 mb2 Q7 �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b
�HbQ `2/m+2b /Bbim`#�M+2 #v bm`p2vQ`b- r?B+? Bb � T�`iB+mH�` #2M2}i r?2M rQ`FBM; rBi?
b2MbBiBp2- `�`2 �M/ i?`2�i2M2/ bT2+B2b U�#`�?�Kb- kyRNVX

h?2 Tm#HB+�iBQMb BM+Hm/2/ BM i?Bb i?2bBb �// pBi�H 2pB/2M+2- T`2pBQmbHv H�+FBM; rBi?BM
i?2 lE �M/ rB/2` 1m`QT2�M +QMi2ti- iQ /2KQMbi`�i2 i?�i �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; +�M #2
?B;?Hv 2z2+iBp2 BM ;�i?2`BM; }2H/ /�i� 7Q` � `�M;2 Q7 bT2+B2b �M/ ?�#Bi�ibX h?2 bim/B2b-
7Q` 2t�KTH2- ?�p2 +Qp2`2/ � p�`B2iv Q7 #B`/b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi pQ+�H +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b �M/
?�#Bi�i `2[mB`2K2Mib �M/ b?QrM i?�i i?2 bm`p2v �TT`Q�+? +�M �++QKKQ/�i2 i?2b2 /B7@
72`2M+2bX h?2 T`QiQ+QHb T`Q/m+2/ 7Q` #B`/ U�#`�?�Kb- kyR3V �M/ TQM/ �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb
U�#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRV K22i �M B/2MiB}2/ M22/ 7Q` BKT`Qp2/- 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ bm`p2v
K2i?Q/b U�#`�?�Kb � L�b?- kyR3VX 6QHHQrBM; QM 7`QK i?Bb rQ`F- 7m`i?2` /2p2HQT@
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K2Mi Q7 bi�M/�`/ �M/ +QMbBbi2Mi ;mB/�M+2 QM i?2 �TTHB2/ mb2 Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b Bb
M22/2/- rB/2MBM; BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM �+`Qbb �M 2tT�M/BM; `�M;2 Q7 ?�#Bi�i �M/ i�t� +QM@
i2tib UJ�`[m2b 2i �HX- kyRjc "`QrMBM; 2i �HX- kyRdc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNc :`22M?�H;? 2i �HX-
kykyc GBMF2 2i �HX- kykyVX .2}M2/ T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` T�`iB+mH�` bT2+B2b Q` i�tQM ;`QmTb rBHH
#2 `2[mB`2/ U*QHHBMb- kyReV- �M/ ?�#Bi�i@#�b2/ ;mB/�M+2- bm+? �b i?2 S�aa- rBHH �B/ i?2
BMp2biB;�iBQM Q7 bQmM/b+�T2b- BMi2;`�iBM; /�i� QM #BQHQ;B+�H- 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H �M/ �Mi?`Q@
TQ;2MB+ bQmM/b USBD�MQrbFB 2i �HX- kyRRc am2m` � 6�`BM�- kyR8c �#`�?�Kb 2i �HX- kykRVX
"BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+b i?2`27Q`2 ?�p2 ;`2�i �TTHB+�iBQM TQi2MiB�H- Qz2`BM; iQ }HH
bB;MB}+�Mi K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H ;�Tb BM b2p2`�H �`2�b Q7 2+QHQ;v �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM U.�rbQM �
1zQ`/- kyyNc "�`/2HB 2i �HX- kyRyc G�BQHQ- kyRyc wr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9c a?QM}2H/ � "�vM2-
kyRdc .�``�b 2i �HX- kyR3VX

h?2 Tm#HB+�iBQMb BM+Hm/2/ rBi?BM i?Bb i?2bBb ?�p2 #22M Tm#HBb?2/ rBi?BM �M/ +QMi`B#mi2/
iQ � T2`BQ/ Q7 p2`v `�TB/ /2p2HQTK2Mi BM i?2 #BQ�+QmbiB+ �M/ 2+Q�+QmbiB+ /Bb+BTHBM2b-
/m`BM; r?B+? M2r K2i?Q/QHQ;B+�H �TT`Q�+?2b ?�p2 #22M i2bi2/- �M/ M2r 2+QHQ;B+�H
FMQrH2/;2 QM bT2+B2b �M/ 2+Qbvbi2Kb ?�b #22M ;�BM2/X h?2 FMQrH2/;2 i`�Mb72` rQ`F
i?�i ?�b i�F2M TH�+2 �HQM;bB/2 i?2 Tm#HB+�iBQM Q7 i?2b2 rQ`Fb- bm+? �b i?2 /2HBp2`v
Q7 i`�BMBM; +Qm`b2b �M/ +QM72`2M+2 T�T2`b- ?�b ?2HT2/ 2bi�#HBb? � rB/2` �r�`2M2bb Q7
?Qr iQ �TTHv i?2b2 �/p�M+2b iQ `2�H@rQ`H/ +QMi2tibX hQ;2i?2`- i?2v ?�p2 T`QKTi2/ i?2
BKTH2K2Mi�iBQM Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? BM M2r b+B2MiB}+ `2b2�`+? �M/ i?2 K�M�;2K2Mi
Q7 /2bB;M�i2/ bBi2b- ?�#Bi�ib �M/ bT2+B2bX �b bm+?- i?2 �+QmbiB+ �TT`Q�+? rBHH T`QKQi2
2z2+iBp2 KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 bT2+B2b �M/ 2+Qbvbi2Kb- i?mb 2M�#HBM; mb iQ mM/2`bi�M/ i?2
+?�M;BM; ;HQ#�H 2MpB`QMK2Mi- �M/ �//`2bb i?2 #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �M/ +HBK�i2 +`Bb2bX
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"BQ�+QmbiB+ }2H/ K2i?Q/b

am`p2v /2bB;M

GBF2 �HH 2+QHQ;B+�H bm`p2v K2i?Q/b- i?2 2z2+iBp2 mb2 Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+ i2+?MB[m2b /2T2M/b QM
�TT`QT`B�i2 2tT2`BK2Mi�H /2bB;M U6m`M�b- kykyVX >Qr2p2`- bm`p2v /2bB;M 7Q` #BQ�+QmbiB+
K2i?Q/b Bb biBHH � TQQ`Hv /2}M2/ �`2�- rBi? � rB/2 `�M;2 Q7 `2b2�`+? K2i?Q/b #2BM; mb2/
�M/ i?2 HBKBi2/ ;mB/2HBM2b �p�BH�#H2 #2BM; b+�ii2`2/ i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 HBi2`�im`2 UJ�`[m2b
2i �HX- kyRjc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX �b #BQ�+QmbiB+b #2+QK2b KQ`2 2bi�#HBb?2/- 2zQ`ib iQ
bvbi2K�iB+�HHv [m�MiB7v bQm`+2b Q7 #B�b �M/ bi�M/�`/Bx2 bm`p2vb �`2 BM+`2�bBM; Uam;�B
2i �HX- kyRNVX AKTQ`i�Mi iQTB+b 7Q` 7mim`2 `2b2�`+? �M/ /2p2HQTK2Mi BM+Hm/2, UBV ?Qr
iQ +?QQb2 i?2 KQbi 2z2+iBp2 /2i2+iQ` ?�`/r�`2 7Q` � T�`iB+mH�` �TTHB+�iBQMc UBBV ?Qr
#2bi iQ /2THQv /2i2+iQ`b BM i?2 }2H/ bT�iB�HHv �M/ i2KTQ`�HHvc UBBBV ?Qr iQ QTiBKBx2
`2+Q`/BM; �miQMQKv �M/ `2+Q`/BM; b+?2/mH2bc �M/ UBpV ?Qr iQ biQ`2 �M/ T`Q+2bb /�i�
�M/ K2i�/�i� U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX 1bi�#HBb?BM; bm+? bi�M/�`/b 7Q`
#BQ�+QmbiB+b bim/B2b rBHH BKT`Qp2 i?2 [m�HBiv Q7 `2b2�`+? QmiTmib �M/ T`QKQi2 2bb2MiB�H
bi�M/�`/Bx�iBQM #2ir22M T`QD2+ib Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX

_2+Q`/2` b2H2+iBQM �M/ K�BMi2M�M+2

h?2 ivT2 Q7 `2+Q`/2` iQ #2 mb2/ 7Q` � T�`iB+mH�` �TTHB+�iBQM rBHH #2 /`Bp2M #v i?2 FBM/b
Q7 �MBK�Hb Q` bQmM/b+�T2b #2BM; bim/B2/- �b KB+`QT?QM2 2H2K2Mib �`2 b2MbBiBp2 iQ �
HBKBi2/ `�M;2 Q7 7`2[m2M+B2b U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX .B`2+iBQM�H KB+`QT?QM2b +�M #2
mb2/ iQ +�Tim`2 �+QmbiB+ BM7Q`K�iBQM 7`QK bT2+B}+ Q`B2Mi�iBQMbX >Qr2p2`- KQbi KQ/2`M
bim/B2b mb2 QKMB/B`2+iBQM�H KB+`QT?QM2b i?�i b�KTH2 bQmM/b rBi? KQ`2 Q` H2bb 2[m�H
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2{+B2M+v BM �HH /B`2+iBQMb U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX

JQ/2`M /B;Bi�H `2+Q`/2`b `2T`Q/m+2 bB;M�Hb `2+2Bp2/ #v i?2 KB+`QT?QM2 rBi? ;QQ/ �+@
+m`�+v- HQr MQBb2- ~�i 7`2[m2M+v `2bTQMb2- �M/ MQ bT22/ p�`B�iBQM UP#`Bbi 2i �HX- kyRyVX
h?2 �#BHBiv Q7 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; bvbi2Kb iQ �++m`�i2Hv `2+Q`/ bQmM/ Bb HBKBi2/ #v i?2B`
7`2[m2M+v `�M;2- /vM�KB+ `�M;2 �M/ bvbi2K b2H7@MQBb2 UJ2`+?�Mi 2i �HX- kyR8VX h?2
K�tBKmK 7`2[m2M+v i?�i +�M #2 `2+Q`/2/ Bb /2}M2/ #v ?�H7 Q7 i?2 `2+Q`/2` b�KTHBM;
`�i2X h?2 #Bi /2Ti? Q7 i?2 2[mBTK2Mi /2}M2b i?2 /vM�KB+ �KTHBim/2 `�M;2 i?�i +�M
#2 `2bQHp2/ @ `Qm;?Hv 2[mBp�H2Mi iQ e /" T2` #BiX h?mb- � Re@#Bi 93 F>x `2+Q`/2` +�M
`2+Q`/ bQmM/ 7`2[m2M+B2b mT iQ k9 F>x rBi? /vM�KB+b Q7 Ne /" UP#`Bbi 2i �HX- kyRyc
"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX

h?2 /vM�KB+ `�M;2 Bb i?2 `�iBQ Q7 i?2 ?B;?2bi iQ i?2 HQr2bi �KTHBim/2 i?�i +�M #2
K2�bm`2/ #v i?2 KB+`QT?QM2 �M/ `2+Q`/2` bvbi2KX Ai +�M #2 b+�H2/ iQ ?B;?2` Q` HQr2`
�KTHBim/2b #v �//BM; ;�BM iQ i?2 bB;M�HX A7 i?2 ;�BM Bb iQQ HQr- [mB2i2` bQmM/b K�v MQi
#2 `2+Q`/2/- #mi B7 Bi Bb iQQ ?B;?- HQm/ bQmM/b +�M /BbiQ`i i?2 bB;M�H i?`Qm;? +HBTTBM;X
avbi2K b2H7@MQBb2 Bb MQBb2 ;2M2`�i2/ #v i?2 `2+Q`/2` �M/ KB+`QT?QM2 �M/ +�M HBKBi i?2
�#BHBiv Q7 � bvbi2K iQ `2+Q`/ [mB2i2` bQmM/bX Ai Bb i?2`27Q`2 BKTQ`i�Mi iQ 2bi�#HBb? i?2
`2[mB`2/ `2+Q`/2` bT2+B}+�iBQM �M/ [m�HBiv r?2M TH�MMBM; �M/ BKTH2K2MiBM; bim/B2bX

1MpB`QMK2Mi�H +QM/BiBQMb ?�p2 bm#bi�MiB�H BKT�+ib QM i?2 /m`�#BHBiv �M/ `2HB�#BHBiv Q7
�+QmbiB+ b�KTHBM; mMBibX �b `2+Q`/2`b �`2 `2T2�i2/Hv 2tTQb2/ iQ �/p2`b2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H
+QM/BiBQMb- i?2v rBHH /2;`�/2 BM T2`7Q`K�M+2 @ 2bT2+B�HHv 2tTQb2/ T�`ib Q7 i?2 2[mBTK2Mi
bm+? �b KB+`QT?QM2bX S`Qi2+iBQM 7`QK i2KT2`�im`2 2ti`2K2b- `�BM Q` ?mKB/Biv K�v
i?2`27Q`2 #2 `2[mB`2/ 7Q` #Qi? KB+`QT?QM2 �M/ `2+Q`/BM; mMBi U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRV-
�M/ T`Q+2/m`2b 7Q` i?2 `2;mH�` BMbT2+iBQM- K�BMi2M�M+2 �M/ +�HB#`�iBQM Q7 `2+Q`/BM;
bvbi2Kb �`2 M22/2/ iQ bmTTQ`i }2H/ bim/B2b U�/�Kb 2i �HX- kyRkc J2`+?�Mi 2i �HX- kyR8c
hm`;2QM 2i �HX- kyRdVX

aT�iB�H /2THQvK2Mi

P7 i?2 9ey bim/B2b `2pB2r2/ #v am;�B 2i �HX UkyRNV- QMHv ?�H7 U89WV Q7 �HH bim/B2b
+QKTH2i2Hv /2b+`B#2/ i?2B` b�KTHBM; /2bB;Mb @ �M BKTQ`i�Mi b?Q`i7�HH BM /Q+mK2MiBM;
bm`p2v T`QiQ+QHbX 6Q` i?Qb2 bim/B2b rBi? i?2 `2H2p�Mi BM7Q`K�iBQM- KQbi Ue9WV 7Q+mb2/
QM K�+`Q bT�iB�H b+�H2b rBi? `2+Q`/2`b ;`2�i2` i?�M kyFK �T�`iX >Qr2p2`- ?�H7 Q7 i?2
bim/B2b QMHv mb2/ #2ir22M QM2 �M/ i?`22 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b- rBi? QMHv R9W mbBM; KQ`2
i?�M Ry `2+Q`/2`bX � bBM;H2 `2+Q`/2` T2` bBi2 r�b `2TQ`i2/ BM dRW Q7 bim/B2b- rBi?
`2+Q`/2`b +QKKQMHv #2BM; `Qi�i2/ #2ir22M bBi2b- 2bT2+B�HHv r?2M 72r `2+Q`/2`b r2`2
mb2/X am+? `Qi�iBQM +�M ?2HT BM+`2�b2 bT�iB�H +Qp2`�;2- #mi rBHH T`2+Hm/2 bBKmHi�M2Qmb
`2+Q`/BM; �+`Qbb bBi2b- �M/ rBHH `2/m+2 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 KQMBiQ`BM; /�vbX >2M+2- #B�b K�v
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#2 BMi`Q/m+2/ 7`QK b2�bQM�H �M/ r2�i?2` /Bz2`2M+2b- �M/ bT2+B2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv K�v #2
`2/m+2/ Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX

S`2bmKBM; HBKBi2/ `2bQm`+2b 7Q` � #BQ�+QmbiB+b T`QD2+i- i?2 bT�+BM; �M/ HQ+�iBQMb Q7
`2+Q`/2`b b?QmH/ #2 QTiBKBx2/ 7Q` /�i� +QHH2+iBQM �++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 `2[mB`2K2Mib Q7 i?2
bim/v USBƢ�@*Qp�``m#B�b 2i �HX- kyR3c 6m`M�b- kykyVX aBM;H2 `2+Q`/2`b �``�v2/ �HQM;
�M 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H ;`�/B2Mi Q` BM /Bz2`2Mi H�M/@+Qp2` T�i+?2b +�M #2 2KTHQv2/ iQ �b@
b2bb i?2 2z2+ib Q7 ?�#Bi�i QM i�`;2i bT2+B2b Q` bQmM/b+�T2b U.2T`�2i2`2 2i �HX- kyRkc
*�KTQb@*2`[m2B`� � �B/2- kyRec am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX >Qr2p2`- r?2M i?Bb Bb /QM2-
Bi Bb BKTQ`i�Mi iQ #2 �#H2 iQ b2T�`�i2 /2i2+i�#BHBiv Bbbm2b 7`QK �Mv +QM+HmbBQMb Qp2`
Q++mT�M+v- �b T?vbB+�H ?�#Bi�i bi`m+im`2 U2X;X- p2;2i�iBQM- r�i2` bm`7�+2- iQTQ;`�T?vV
�z2+ib i?2 i`�MbKBbbBQM Q7 bQmM/ i?`Qm;? i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi- �M/ ?2M+2 �Hi2`b i?2 ǵ/2@
i2+iBQM bT�+2Ƕ �`QmM/ � `2+Q`/2` U.�``�b 2i �HX- kyReVX >B;?2` bT2+B2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv ?�b
#22M `2+Q`/2/ 7Q` MQM@7Q`2bi2/ �`2�b �M/ ~�i `BT�`B�M ?�#Bi�ib- rBi? `2/m+2/ /2i2+iBQM
bT�+2b BM /2Mb2 7Q`2bi �M/ r?2`2 iQTQ;`�T?v #HQ+Fb HBM2@Q7@bB;?i UJ�+G�`2M 2i �HX- kyR3VX
am`p2v /2bB;M i?2`27Q`2 M22/b iQ +QMbB/2` ?Qr /Bz2`2M+2b BM ?�#Bi�i KB;?i �z2+i /2i2+@
iBQM Q7 i�`;2i bT2+B2b USBƢ�@*Qp�``m#B�b 2i �HX- kyR3V- �b r2HH �b TQi2MiB�HHv �z2+iBM;
bT2+B2b #2?�pBQm` �M/ TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBivX SBHQi bim/B2b +�M BM7Q`K i?2 /2i2+iBQM bT�+2
UQ` /Bbi�M+2V Q7 b2MbQ`b Qp2` i?2 `�M;2 Q7 KQMBiQ`BM; ?�#Bi�ib- �M/ i?Bb BM7Q`K�iBQM +�M
/2i2`KBM2 i?2 �TT`QT`B�i2 bT�iB�H H�vQmi Q7 `2+Q`/BM; bBi2b Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNV X

h2KTQ`�H /2THQvK2Mi

GQM;@i2`K �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; �HHQrb i?2 BMp2biB;�iBQM Q7 #`Q�/ �bT2+ib Q7 b2�bQM�H
�+iBpBiv �M/ TQTmH�iBQM /vM�KB+bX h?2 mb2 Q7 T`Q;`�KK�#H2 �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b
�HHQrb � rB/2 p�`B2iv Q7 i2KTQ`�H b�KTHBM; T`QiQ+QHb iQ #2 b2H2+i2/ �++Q`/BM; iQ i?2
bT2+B2bf;`QmTb Q7 BMi2`2bi �M/ i?2 `2b2�`+? ;Q�HbX h?2 mb2 Q7 �+QmbiB+ b2MbQ`b Bb Q7i2M
QTiBKBx2/ #v 7Q+mbbBM; `2+Q`/BM; QM i?Qb2 iBK2b Q7 /�v Q` MB;?i r?2M i?2 i�`;2i bT2+B2b
�`2 KQbi pQ+�HHv �+iBp2- 2X;X /�rM 7Q` #B`/b �M/ �7i2` /mbF 7Q` #�ibX h?Bb ?2HTb iQ
T`QHQM; #�ii2`v HB72 �M/ �pQB/ /�i� biQ`�;2 Bbbm2bX h?2 `2pB2r Q7 Uam;�B 2i �HX- kyRNV
7QmM/ i?�i dyW Q7 bim/B2b KQMBiQ`2/ bT2+B}+ T2`BQ/b /m`BM; i?2 /�vfMB;?i- `�i?2` i?�M
+Qp2`BM; i?2 7mHH k9 ? +v+H2- rBi? ddW Q7 bim/B2b mbBM; +QMiBMmQmb `2+Q`/BM; /m`BM;
i?2 KQMBiQ`BM; T2`BQ/X h?Qb2 bim/B2b mbBM; /Bb+QMiBMmQmb `2+Q`/BM;b +QKKQMHv mb2/ �
bBM;H2 `2+Q`/BM; T2` ?Qm` U9dWV- Q7 mT iQ j KBMmi2b U8NWVX

.Bz2`2Mi +QK#BM�iBQMb Q7 `2+Q`/BM; H2M;i? �M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2+Q`/BM;b rBHH BM~m2M+2
?Qr r2HH �+QmbiB+ �+iBpBiv- i2KTQ`�H `2bQHmiBQM �M/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv Bb +�Tim`2/- rBi? i?2
QTiBKmK b+?2/mH2 HBF2Hv iQ /2T2M/ QM i?2 i�`;2i i�t� �M/fQ` ?�#Bi�i ivT2 USB2`2iiB
2i �HX- kyR8c "`�/72`@G�r`2M+2 2i �HX- kyRNc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX .m2 iQ i?Bb p�`B�iBQM
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#2ir22M bim/v QTiBQMb- TBHQi bim/B2b �`2 `2+QKK2M/2/ iQ �bb2bb i?2 2{+B2M+v Q7 /BbiBM+i
`2+Q`/BM; b+?2/mH2b �M/ �TT`�Bb2 bm`p2v 2zQ`i 7Q` � ;Bp2M ;Q�H- T`BQ`BiBxBM; HQM;2` /B2H
T2`BQ/b �M/ +QMiBMmQmb `2+Q`/BM;b U"`�/72`@G�r`2M+2 2i �HX- kyRNc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX
q?2M /Bb+QMiBMmQmb `2+Q`/BM;b �`2 mb2/- i?2 QTiBKmK b+?2/mH2 +�M #2 /2i2`KBM2/ #v
}`bi +QM/m+iBM; +QMiBMmQmb k9@? `2+Q`/BM;b- �M/ i?2M bm#@b�KTHBM; i?Bb /�i� iQ i2bi
?Qr /Bz2`2Mi `2+Q`/BM; H2M;i?b �M/ MmK#2`b Q7 `2+Q`/BM;b BM~m2M+2 bT2+B2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv
Q` Qi?2` #BQHQ;B+�H T�`�K2i2`b Q7 BMi2`2bi U*QQF � >�`iH2v- kyR3VX

"BQ�+QmbiB+ /�i� �M�HvbBb K2i?Q/b

"BQ�+QmbiB+ /�i� �M�HvbBb

h?2 rB/2bT`2�/ mTi�F2 �M/ �TTHB+�#BHBiv Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+b iQ +QMb2`p�iBQM KQMBiQ`BM;
Bb +m``2MiHv HBKBi2/ #v i?2 K2i?Q/b �M/ i2+?MQHQ;B2b �p�BH�#H2 iQ ?�M/H2 �M/ T`Q+2bb
bQmM/ /�i� Uh2Bt2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX *H2�` ;mB/�M+2 QM ?Qr #2bi iQ �M�Hvb2 #BQ�+QmbiB+
/�i� Bb H�+FBM; UJ2`+?�Mi 2i �HX- kyR8c EMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdc Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb 2i �HX- kyRNVX
ai�M/�`/Bb2/ bm`p2v �M/ �M�HvbBb T`QiQ+QHb `2[mB`2/ /2p2HQTK2Mi- B/2�HHv /2p2HQTBM;
i?2 +�T�#BHBiB2b Q7 QT2M@bQm`+2 T`Q+2bbBM; iQQHb U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX

*QMp2`iBM; `�r bQmM/ `2+Q`/BM;b BMiQ b+B2MiB}+ /�i� ;2M2`�HHv BMpQHp2b irQ K�BM bi2Tb,
bB;M�H /2i2+iBQM- �M/ bB;M�H +H�bbB}+�iBQM U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRc :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?2
K2i?Q/b 7Q` bB;M�H /2i2+iBQM �M/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM bi�`i- �i i?2B` KQbi #�bB+- rBi? ?mK�M
�M�Hvbib HBbi2MBM; iQ `2+Q`/BM;b �M/fQ` pBbm�HHv BMbT2+iBM; bT2+i`Q;`�KbX �/p�M+2/
K2i?Q/b BMpQHp2 �miQK�i2/ bB;M�H /2i2+iBQM bQ7ir�`2- BM+Hm/BM; K�+?BM2@H2�`MBM; �T@
T`Q�+?2b #�b2/ QM i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 +QKTH2t +QKTmi2` �H;Q`Bi?Kb U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX-
kyRRc "`QrMBM; 2i �HX- kyRdc EMB;?i 2i �HX- kyRdc :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?2 QmiTmi Q7
KQbi �M�HvbBb rQ`F~Qrb Bb �M �++m`�i2Hv /2i2+i2/ �M/ +Q``2+iHv +H�bbB}2/ /�i� 7`�K2-
�MMQi�i2/ rBi? �TT`QT`B�i2 BM7Q`K�iBQMX h?Bb Bb ivTB+�HHv � HBbi Q7 i�`;2i bQmM/b 7Q`
� T�`iB+mH�` bT2+B2b Q` bQmM/ ivT2- rBi? �ii�+?2/ K2i�/�i� bm+? �b iBK2- /�i2 �M/
HQ+�iBQM U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3V X

h?2 `2HB�#H2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 bB;M�Hb /m`BM; �M�HvbBb Q7 bQmM/ /�i� Bb �M 2bb2MiB�H }`bi
bi2T 7Q` �miQK�i2/ T`Q+2bbBM;- iQ B/2MiB7v i?�i � bQmM/ Q7 BMi2`2bi Bb T`2b2Mi rBi?BM �
`2+Q`/BM; �M/ rQ`i?v Q7 7m`i?2` bim/vX h?Bb BMpQHp2b i?2 2ti`�+iBQM Q7 bi`m+im`2/ bQmM/b
Q7 BMi2`2bi 7`QK i?2 `2+Q`/BM;b- 2t+Hm/BM; [mB2i T2`BQ/b Q` `�M/QK #�+F;`QmM/ MQBb2b-
�M/ i?mb �HHQrb i?2 `2KQp�H Q7 H�`;2 [m�MiBiB2b Q7 mMM2+2bb�`v �M/ mMBM7Q`K�iBp2 MQBb2
7`QK i?2 /�i� `2+Q`/2/ BM i?2 }2H/ U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX h?Bb }Hi2`BM; Q7 i?2 /�i�b2i-
?Qr2p2`- Kmbi MQi +mi p�Hm�#H2 /�i� 7`QK i?2 �M�HvbBb rQ`F~Qr- �M/ bQ KQbi bim/B2b
T`QKQi2 � #�H�M+2 iQr�`/b 7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2 /2i2+iBQMb �i i?Bb bi�;2 BM i?2 T`Q+2bb- �b
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i?2b2 +�M #2 `2/m+2/ H�i2` U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX .2i2+iBQM �H;Q`Bi?Kb i?�i T`QpB/2
� +QM}/2M+2 Q` [m�HBiv 2biBK�i2 7Q` 2�+? /2i2+iBQM +�M i?2`27Q`2 #2 ?2HT7mH- �HHQrBM;
/�i� iQ #2 i2bi2/ �M/ i?2 /2+BbBQM i?`2b?QH/ iQ #2 �/Dmbi2/ �b M22/2/ U"HmKbi2BM 2i
�HX- kyRRVX

AM }2H/ bim/B2b- i?2 /2i2+iBQM T`Q+2bb 7`2[m2MiHv BMpQHp2b /BbiBM;mBb?BM; H�`;2 MmK#2`b
Q7 bT2+i`�HHv �M/ i2KTQ`�HHv Qp2`H�TTBM; +�HHb- 2KBii2/ #v KmHiBTH2 pQ+�HBbBM; bT2+B2b
BM �+QmbiB+�HHv ?2i2`Q;2M2Qmb b2iiBM;b U2X;X- #B`/b BM i?2 /�rM +?Q`mb- br�`KBM; #�ibVX
h?Bb Bb � +?�HH2M;BM; i�bF 7Q` KQbi +m``2Mi �H;Q`Bi?KbX h?2 T`Q#�#BHBiv Q7 bm++2bb7mHHv
/2i2+iBM; � pQ+�HBbBM; �MBK�H MQ`K�HHv /2T2M/b QM Bib /Bbi�M+2 7`QK i?2 b2MbQ`- pQ+�H@
BbBM; #2?�pBQm`- +�HH T�`�K2i2`b- �M/ bBi2@bT2+B}+ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H 7�+iQ`b U.�``�b 2i �HX-
kyRec :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX �Hi?Qm;? T`BQ` MQBb2 `2/m+iBQM }Hi2`BM; +�M BKT`Qp2 �++m@
`�+v- 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H- #BQiB+- �M/ �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+ bQmM/b +�M K�bF i?2 i�`;2i bQmM/b Q`
;2M2`�i2 7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2b UJ2i+�H7 2i �HX- kykyVX

PM+2 � bB;M�H Q7 BMi2`2bi ?�b #22M /2i2+i2/- Bi M22/b iQ #2 +H�bbB}2/ iQ � bB;M�H ivT2-
�HHQrBM; Bi iQ #2 H�#2HH2/ �b � #BQHQ;B+�HHv `2H2p�Mi bQmM/- bm+? �b � +�HH 7`QK � T�`iB+mH�`
bT2+B2b- Q` BM/BpB/m�HX h?Bb K�v #2 /QM2 #v HBbi2MBM; iQ TH�v#�+F Q7 i?2 bQmM/ Q` #v
pBbm�H BMbT2+iBQM Q7 � bT2+i`Q;`�KX �Hi2`M�iBp2Hv- �miQK�i2/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM K2i?Q/b +�M
#2 mb2/ iQ �bbB;M i?2 bB;M�H iQ � T�`iB+mH�` +�i2;Q`v U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRc oBHH�Mm2p�@
_Bp2`� 2i �HX- kyRRVX am+? �miQK�i2/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM K2i?Q/b +�M #2 2Bi?2` bmT2`pBb2/- BM
r?B+? T`2pBQmbHv +QHH2+i2/ �M/ 2tT2`iHv H�#2HH2/ `2+Q`/BM;b �`2 mb2/ iQ i`�BM i?2 bvbi2K-
Q` mMbmT2`pBb2/- BM r?B+? i?2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?2 bQmM/ /�i� Bib2H7 ;mB/2b /2+BbBQM@K�FBM;
�#Qmi i?2 +�i2;Q`B2b iQ #2 �bbB;M2/ U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRc :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX �b
7Q` /2i2+iBQM- i?2 +H�bbB}+�iBQM T`Q+2bb Bb b2MbBiBp2 iQ 7�+iQ`b BM+Hm/BM; bQm`+2 /Bbi�M+2-
#�+F;`QmM/ MQBb2- �M/ i2KTQ`�H Qp2`H�T #2ir22M +�HHbX aT2+B2b +H�bbB}+�iBQMb K�v �HbQ
#2 BMi`BMbB+�HHv /B{+mHi 7Q` i�t� rBi? ?B;?Hv p�`B�#H2 pQ+�H `2T2`iQB`2b- bm+? �b #B`/b
U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX

1�+? /2i2+iBQM �M/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM K2i?Q/ ?�b �/p�Mi�;2b �M/ HBKBi�iBQMbX h`�BM2/ �M�@
Hvbib +�M /2i2+i bm#iH2 +m2b �M/ /Bz2`2M+2b iQ /Bb+`BKBM�i2 `2H2p�Mi bQmM/b BM `2+Q`/BM;b-
#mi i?Bb Bb iBK2@+QMbmKBM; �M/ bm#D2+iBp2- �M/ Bi Bb /B{+mHi iQ [m�MiB7v #B�b2b `2H�i2/
iQ i?2 2tT2`B2M+2 �M/ �++m`�+v Q7 i?2 �M�HvbiX :Bp2M i?2 [m�MiBiv Q7 /�i� 7`2[m2MiHv
+QHH2+i2/ /m`BM; �+QmbiB+ bim/B2b- `2HvBM; QM ?mK�M 2tT2`ib HBKBib i?2 �M�HvbBb `�i2 �M/
Bb Q7i2M- i?2`27Q`2- BKT`�+iB+�HX AM +QMi`�bi- �miQK�i2/ `2+Q;MBb2` bvbi2Kb +�M [mB+FHv
�M/ +QMbBbi2MiHv �TTHv +H�bbB}+�iBQMb iQ H�`;2 pQHmK2b Q7 �+QmbiB+ /�i� �M/ �`2 ?2M+2
+`BiB+�H BM 2M�#HBM; HQM;@i2`K Q` H�`;2 b+�H2 bim/B2b- rBi? K�+?BM2 H2�`MBM; K2i?Q/b
BM+`2�bBM;Hv #2BM; �TTHB2/ iQ #BQ�+QmbiB+ bB;M�H /2i2+iBQM �M/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM U:B## 2i
�HX- kyR3VX
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_2+Q;MBx2`f+H�bbB}2` T2`7Q`K�M+2

�miQK�i2/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM K2i?Q/b ?�p2 i?2 TQi2MiB�H iQ B/2MiB7v i?2 bT2+B2b- b2t2b- �;2
;`QmTb Q` BM/BpB/m�Hb T`Q/m+BM; � bQmM/- bQK2iBK2b rBi? 2ti`2K2Hv ?B;? bm++2bb `�i2b
U2X;X ;`2�i2` i?�M N8W �++m`�+vV- �HHQrBM; 7Q` i?2 `2HB�#H2 T`Q+2bbBM; Q7 /�i� 7`QK �+Qmb@
iB+ bim/B2bX U"HmKbi2BM 2i �HX- kyRRVX >Qr2p2`- i?2 �miQK�i2/ B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 bQmM/b
+�M Q7i2M BM+Hm/2 bB;MB}+�Mi MmK#2`b Q7 7�Hb2@M2;�iBp2 Q` 7�Hb2@TQbBiBp2 /2i2+iBQMb �M/
+H�bbB}+�iBQMb- �b bQK2 bQmM/b Q7 BMi2`2bi rBHH #2 KBbb2/- �M/ /2i2+iBQMb rBHH bQK2iBK2b
#2 `2;Bbi2`2/ BM i?2 �#b2M+2 Q7 � bB;M�H Q7 BMi2`2bi Uq�//H2 2i �HX- kyyNc .B;#v 2i �HX-
kyRjc wr�`i 2i �HX- kyR9c :B## 2i �HX- kyR3VX h?2 T2`7Q`K�M+2 Q7 �miQK�i2/ `2+Q;@
MBx2`b K�v /2T2M/ mTQM i?2 /Bbi�M+2 Q7 i?2 BM/BpB/m�H 7`QK i?2 `2+Q`/2`- 2ti`�M2Qmb
bQm`+2b Q7 bQmM/ bm+? �b i?2 +�HHb Q7 Qi?2` bT2+B2b- �M/ i?2 Qp2`�HH MQBbBM2bb Q7 i?2
2MpB`QMK2Mi Uh2Bt2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX hQ �//`2bb i?Bb Bbbm2- �Mv `2TQ`iBM; Q7 `2bmHib
7`QK �miQK�i2/ �M�HvbBb bvbi2Kb b?QmH/ BM+Hm/2 BM7Q`K�iBQM QM ?Qr i?2 `2+Q;MBx2` �H@
;Q`Bi?K r�b +QMbi`m+i2/ �M/ bi�iBbiB+b QM Bib +H�bbB}+�iBQM T2`7Q`K�M+2X h?2 bi�iBbiB+b
QM +H�bbB}2` T2`7Q`K�M+2 b?QmH/ BM+Hm/2 #Qi? T`2+BbBQM Ui?2 MmK#2` Q7 i`m2 TQbBiBp2
/2i2+iBQMb /BpB/2/ #v i?2 bmK Q7 i`m2 TQbBiBp2 �M/ 7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2 /2i2+iBQMbV �M/ `2+�HH
Ui?2 MmK#2` Q7 i`m2 TQbBiBp2 /2i2+iBQMb /BpB/2/ #v i?2 bmK Q7 i`m2 TQbBiBp2 �M/ 7�Hb2
M2;�iBp2 /2i2+iBQMbV Uh2Bt2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX

*�H+mH�iBQM Q7 `2+Q;MBx2` T2`7Q`K�M+2 Bb +QKKQMHv mM/2`i�F2M #v 7QHHQrBM; i?2 �miQ@
K�i2/ bT2+B2b B/2MiB}+�iBQM #v � ?mK�M TQbi@p�HB/�iBQM T`Q+2bb iQ �bb2bb i?2 H2p2Hb Q7
7�Hb2 M2;�iBp2b �M/ TQbBiBp2b BM i?2 `2bmHib- �M/ `2KQp2 i?2b2 7`QK i?2 �M�HvbBb U*�KTQb@
*2`[m2B`� � �B/2- kyReVX h?Bb TQbi@p�HB/�iBQM M22/ MQi +?2+F �HH i?2 /�i� rBi?BM i?2
/�i�b2i- �b KQ/2H �++m`�+v +�M #2 BKT`Qp2/ bB;MB}+�MiHv 2p2M r?2M QMHv � p2`v bK�HH
T`QTQ`iBQM U2X;X RWV Q7 /�i� Bb K�Mm�HHv p�HB/�i2/ U*?�K#2`i 2i �HX- kyR3VX

AKTQ`i�MiHv- `2+Q;MBx2` /2p2HQTK2Mi Kmbi +QMbB/2` i?2 pQ+�H p�`B�#BHBiv rBi?BM �M/
#2ir22M BM/BpB/m�Hb- bQ+B�H ;`QmTb- �M/ TQTmH�iBQMbX A7 i?2 bT2+B2b #2BM; KQMBiQ`2/ ?�b
� H�`;2 `2T2`iQB`2- 2zQ`ib b?QmH/ #2 K�/2 iQ /2i2`KBM2 r?B+? pQ+�HBx�iBQMb �`2 Q7 KQbi
mb2- �M/ i�BHQ` i?2 `2+Q;MBx2` iQr�`/b i?2b2 U1HT?B+F- kyy3c h2Bt2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNVX A7
pQ+�HBx�iBQMb �`2 ?B;?Hv p�`B�#H2- i`�BMBM; /�i� 7Q` � bmT2`pBb2/ bvbi2K Kmbi T`QT2`Hv
`2T`2b2Mi i?Bb p�`B�#BHBiv- bm+? �b #v mbBM; +�HHb 7`QK b2p2`�H BM/BpB/m�Hb Q` ;`QmTbX
6Q` +QMb2`p�iBQM T`Q;`�KK2b �BKBM; iQ /2i2+i `�`2 Q` +`vTiB+ bT2+B2b Q` #2?�pBQ`b-
bT2+B}+Biv b?QmH/ #2 HQr- bQ i?�i KQ`2 /2i2+iBQMb �`2 `2im`M2/- �Hi?Qm;? i?Bb K�v
BM+Hm/2 � ?B;? MmK#2` Q7 7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2b- r?B+? i?2M M22/ iQ #2 2t+Hm/2/ i?`Qm;? K�Mm�H
p2`B}+�iBQMX *QMp2`b2Hv- 7Q` T`QD2+ib BM r?B+? /2i2+iBM; 2p2`v +�HH Bb MQi M2+2bb�`v-
i?2M `2/m+BM; 7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2b #v BM+`2�bBM; bT2+B}+Biv rBHH #2 KQ`2 BKTQ`i�MiX 6Q` i?Bb
`2�bQM- `2+Q;MBx2`b b?QmH/ B/2�HHv #2 #mBHi iQ �HB;M rBi? i?2 bT2+B}+ �BKb Q7 2�+? T`QD2+i
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Uh2Bt2B`� 2i �HX- kyRNV

6mim`2 /2p2HQTK2Mib BM �M�HvbBb

h?`22 K�BM +?�HH2M;2b 2tBbi 7Q` i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v K2i?Q/b Uam;�B 2i
�HX- kyRNVX h?2b2 �`2 MQMbi�M/�`/Bx2/ KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q+2/m`2b- iBK2@+QMbmKBM; �+QmbiB+
�M�HvbBb- �M/ HBKBi2/ /�i� +m`�iBQM �M/ /�i� b?�`BM; `2bQm`+2bX _2b2�`+? iQ /�i2 ?�b
mb2/ � rB/2 p�`B2iv Q7 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; T`QiQ+QHb- �M/ i?2`2 ?�b #22M HBiiH2 +QMbQHB@
/�iBQM BM T`�+iB+2 QM i?Bb Bbbm2X aQK2 7Q`K�HBx�iBQM Q7 �TT`Q�+?2b 7Q` /2bB;MBM; �M/
2KTHQvBM; �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v T`Q;`�KK2b +QmH/ BM+Hm/2- 7Q` 2t�KTH2- T`Q+2/m`2b iQ 2biB@
K�i2 bT2+B2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv- T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` /2i2`KBMBM; �/2[m�i2 `2+Q`/BM; b+?2/mH2b �M/
b�KTHBM; 2zQ`ib- �M/ ;mB/2HBM2b iQ QTiBKBx2 i?2 /2THQvK2Mi Q7 �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b
U"`�M/2b- kyy3c _Q+? 2i �HX- kyRec am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX

� +`BiB+�H +?�HH2M;2 Bb i?2 ?�M/HBM; �M/ �M�HvbBb Q7 H�`;2 �KQmMib Q7 �+QmbiB+ /�i�-
2bT2+B�HHv 7Q` T`Q;`�Kb bT�MMBM; rB/2 i2KTQ`�H Q` bT�iB�H 2ti2Mib U"`QrMBM; 2i �HX-
kyRdc am;�B 2i �HX- kyRNVX *m``2MiHv- �M�Hvb2b Q7 H�`;2 #BQ�+QmbiB+ /�i�b2ib �`2 mbm�HHv
b2KB@�miQK�i2/- BMpQHpBM; iBK2@+QMbmKBM; K�Mm�H [m�HBiv +QMi`QH iQ `2bQHp2 �K#B;mQmb
+H�bbB}+�iBQMb UGHmbB� 2i �HX- kyRRc E�bi2M 2i �HX- kyRkc :B## 2i �HX- kyR3c am;�B 2i �HX-
kyRNVX 6m`i?2` /2p2HQTK2Mi Bb M22/2/ iQ 7�+BHBi�i2 KQ`2 `Q#mbi �M�HvbBb �TT`Q�+?2b �M/
�HHQr �M�HvbBb Q7 H�`;2- KmHiBb2MbQ` /�i�b2ib- �M/ iQ �//`2bb Bbbm2b iQ /Q rBi? p�`B�#H2
bT2+B2b /2i2+i�#BHBiv BM /Bz2`2Mi ?�#Bi�ib �M/ Qp2` iBK2 U:B## 2i �HX- kyR3c GBMF2 2i �HX-
kyR3VX

PM2 Q7 i?2 K�BM +QMbi`�BMib iQ i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 �++m`�i2 +H�bbB}+�iBQM �H;Q`Bi?Kb Bb
i?2 HBKBi2/ �p�BH�#BHBiv Q7 bQmM/ �`+?Bp2b i?�i +�M #2 mb2/ 7Q` i`�BMBM; /�i�X 1tBbiBM;
bQmM/ HB#`�`B2b �`2 KQbiHv 7Q+mb2/ QM biQ`BM; b?Q`i BM/BpB/m�H `2+Q`/BM;b Q7 T�`iB+mH�`
bT2+B2b- `�i?2` i?�M H�`;2` /�i�b2ib 7`QK �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/BM; bvbi2Kb- �M/ i?2B` BM@
7`�bi`m+im`2 Bb Q7i2M MQi bmBi�#H2 7Q` i`�Mb72``BM; �M/ biQ`BM; i?Bb ivT2 Q7 /�i� Uam;�B 2i
�HX- kyRNVX � p2`v mb27mH /2p2HQTK2Mi rQmH/ #2 i?2 +`2�iBQM �M/ �/QTiBQM Q7 Tm#HB+Hv@
�p�BH�#H2 /�i� biQ`�;2 HB#`�`B2b i?�i rQmH/ �HHQr i?2 biQ`�;2 Q7 �TT`QT`B�i2 /�i� �M/
K2i�/�i�- iQ mb2 �b #2M+?K�`Fb 7Q` i2biBM; Q7 M2r +H�bbB}+�iBQM bvbi2Kb U:B## 2i �HX-
kyR3c GBMF2 2i �HX- kyR3VX
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�#`�?�Kb- *X UkyR3VX "B`/ "BQ�+QmbiB+ am`p2vb Ĝ /2p2HQTBM; � bi�M/�`/ T`QiQ+QHX AM
S`�+iB+2- URykV- kyĜkjX

�#`�?�Kb- *X UkyRNVX *QKT�`BbQM #2ir22M H2F +QmMib �M/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; 7Q`
KQMBiQ`BM; q2bi2`M *�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb GXVX CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v-
ReyUjV- e38ĜeNdX /QB,RyXRyydfbRyjje@yRN@yRe9N@3

�#`�?�Kb- *X- � .2MMv- JX CX >X UkyR3VX � }`bi i2bi Q7 mM�ii2M/2/- �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b
7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; *�T2`+�BHHB2 h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb H2FFBM; �+iBpBivX "B`/ aim/v- e8UkV-
RNdĜkydX /QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8dXkyR3XR99eNy9

�#`�?�Kb- *X- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- � :`22M?�H;?- CX UkykRVX SQM/ �+QmbiB+ a�KTHBM;
a+?2K2, � /`�7i T`QiQ+QH 7Q` `�TB/ �+QmbiB+ /�i� +QHH2+iBQM BM bK�HH r�i2`#Q/B2bX
1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RRURkV- d8jkĜd89jX /QB,RyXRyykf2+2jXd838

�#`�?�Kb- *X- � :2�`v- JX UkykyVX *QK#BMBM; #BQ�+QmbiB+b �M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;
7Q` BKT`Qp2/ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 `�`2 #`22/BM; #B`/ TQTmH�iBQMbX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b-
RRkX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkykyXRyeRjR

�#`�?�Kb- *X- � L�b?- .X CX UkyR3VX .Q q2 L22/ JQ`2 1pB/2M+2@"�b2/ am`p2v :mB/@
�M+2\ AM S`�+iB+2- URyyV- 8jĜ8eX

�/�Kb- �X JX- C�Mix2M- JX EX- >�KBHiQM- _X JX- � 62MiQM- JX "X UkyRkVX .Q
vQm ?2�` r?�i A ?2�`\ AKTHB+�iBQMb Q7 /2i2+iQ` b2H2+iBQM 7Q` �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`@
BM; Q7 #�ibX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- UjV- NNkĜNN3X /QB,RyXRRRRfDXky9R@
kRysXkyRkXyyk99Xt

�/B- EX- CQ?MbQM- JX hX- � PbB2DmF- hX aX UkyRyVX �+QmbiB+ +2MbmbBM; mbBM; �miQK�iB+
pQ+�HBx�iBQM +H�bbB}+�iBQM �M/ B/2MiBiv `2+Q;MBiBQMX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+�H
aQ+B2iv Q7 �K2`B+�- RkdUkV- 3d9Ĝ33jX /QB,RyXRRkRfRXjkdj33d

�H2Bt@J�i�- :X- �/`�/Qb- "X- "QQb- JX- J�`iv- 1X- JQm`B2`2b- SX- hm+�i- :X- Ę
a�M+?2x- �X UkykyVX *QKT�`BM; K2i?Q/b 7Q` 2biBK�iBM; i?2 �#mM/�M+2 Q7

Rk9

https://doi.org/10.1007/s10336-019-01649-8
https://doi.org/10.1080/00063657.2018.1446904
https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.7585
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2020.106131
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.2041-210X.2012.00244.x
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.2041-210X.2012.00244.x
https://doi.org/10.1121/1.3273887
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q2bi2`M *�T2`+�BHHB2 h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb K�H2b BM Sv`2M2�M H2Fb, aBM;BM; +QmMib
p2`bmb ;2M2iB+ �M�HvbBb Q7 MQM@BMp�bBp2 b�KTH2bX "B`/ aim/v- eeU9V- 8e8Ĝ8eNX
/QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8dXkykyXRdky8N9

�H2Bt@J�i�- :X- �MiQMBQ- CX GX@JX- G�T2#B2- SX- J�`iv- 1X- JQm`B2`2b- SX- C2bȹb- JX SX-
� a�M+?2x- �X UkykRVX L2r 1H2K2Mib iQ AKT`Qp2 SQTmH�iBQM 1biBK�iBQM J2i?Q/b
7Q` *�T2`+�BHHB2 BM G2Fb, aBM;BM; *QmMib �M/ :2M2iB+b J2i?Q/bX

�HH�M- "X JX- LBKKQ- .X :X- A2`Q/B�+QMQm- .X- o�M.2`q�H- CX- EQ?- GX SX- � _Bi+?B2- 1X
:X UkyR3VX 6mim`2+�biBM; 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+?, h?2 `Bb2 Q7 i2+?MQ2+QHQ;vX 1+QbT?2`2-
NU8V- 2ykRejX /QB,RyXRyykf2+bkXkRej

�HH/`2/;2- JX qX- aBKQMb- hX _X- � SQHHQ+F- EX >X UkyydVX � 6B2H/ 1p�Hm�iBQM Q7
.Bbi�M+2 J2�bm`2K2Mi 1``Q` BM �m/BiQ`v �pB�M SQBMi *QmMi am`p2vbX CQm`M�H Q7
qBH/HB72 J�M�;2K2Mi- dRU3V- kd8NĜkdeeX /QB,RyXkRNjfkyye@ReR

�H[m2x�`- _X .X- � J�+?�/Q- _X "X UkyR8VX *QKT�`BbQMb "2ir22M �miQMQKQmb �+Qmb@
iB+ _2+Q`/BM;b �M/ �pB�M SQBMi *QmMib BM PT2M qQQ/H�M/ a�p�MM�X h?2 qBHbQM
CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v- RkdU9V- dRkĜdkjX /QB,RyXRedefR9@Ry9XR

�Hp�`2b@a�M+?2b- hX- Pb#Q`M2- SX 1X- � q?Bi2- SX _X UkykRVX JQ#BH2 bm`p2vb
�M/ K�+?BM2 H2�`MBM; +�M BKT`Qp2 m`#�M MQBb2 K�TTBM;, "2vQM/ �@r2B;?i2/
K2�bm`2K2Mib Q7 2tTQbm`2X a+B2M+2 Q7 h?2 hQi�H 1MpB`QMK2Mi- dd8- R98eyyX
/QB,RyXRyRefDXb+BiQi2MpXkykRXR98eyy

�M;2?`- :X _X- aB2;2H- CX- �m++�- *X- *?`BbiB�M- .X :X- � S2[m2ƢQ- hX UkyykVX
�M �bb2bbK2Mi �M/ JQMBiQ`BM; S`Q;`�K 7Q` "B`/b BM i?2 GQr2` l`m#�K#�
_2;BQM- S2`mX 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H JQMBiQ`BM; �M/ �bb2bbK2Mi- deURV- eNĜ3dX
/QB,RyXRykjf�,RyR8kkyNkRRNk

�M;2Hbi�K- SX Ukyy9VX >�#Bi�i i?`2b?QH/b �M/ 2z2+ib Q7 7Q`2bi H�M/b+�T2 +?�M;2 QM i?2
/Bbi`B#miBQM �M/ �#mM/�M+2 Q7 #H�+F ;`Qmb2 �M/ +�T2`+�BHHB2X 1+QHQ;B+�H "mHH2iBMb-
8R- RdjĜR3dX /QB,RyXkjydfkyRRjjyd

�`M2BHH- :X 1X- *`Bi+?H2v- 1X CX- qBb+?M2rbFB- aX- C2bbQTT- JX CX- � ZmBMM- CX GX UkyRNVX
�+QmbiB+ �+iBpBiv �+`Qbb � b2�#B`/ +QHQMv `2~2+ib T�ii2`Mb Q7 rBi?BM@+QHQMv ~B;?i
`�i?2` i?�M M2bi /2MbBivX A#Bb- URekV- 9ReĜ9k3X /QB,RyXRRRRfB#BXRkd9y

�irQQ/- CX GX- 6Bix- oX GX- � "�K2b#2`;2`- CX 1X URNNRVX h2KTQ`�H S�ii2`Mb Q7 aBM;BM;
�+iBpBiv �i G2Fb Q7 i?2 q?Bi2@"2HHB2/ 1K2`�H/X qBHbQM "mHH2iBM- RyjUjV- jdjĜj3eX

�m;mbi- hX- >�`p2v- JX- GB;?i7QQi- SX- EBH#2v- .X- S�T�/QTQmHQb- hX- � C2TbQM- SX
UkyR8VX 1K2`;BM; i2+?MQHQ;B2b 7Q` #BQHQ;B+�H `2+Q`/BM;X "BQHQ;B+�H CQm`M�H Q7 i?2
GBMM2�M aQ+B2iv- RR8UjV- djRĜd9NX /QB,RyXRRRRf#BDXRk8j9

"�BH2v- GX GX- J�+E2MxB2- .X AX- � LB+?QHb- CX .X UkyR9VX �/p�M+2b �M/ �TTHB+�@
iBQMb Q7 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HbX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- 8URkV- RkeNĜRkdNX
/QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkRyy

https://doi.org/10.1080/00063657.2020.1720594
https://doi.org/10.1002/ecs2.2163
https://doi.org/10.2193/2006-161
https://doi.org/10.1676/14-104.1
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2021.145600
https://doi.org/10.1023/A:1015220921192
https://doi.org/10.2307/20113307
https://doi.org/10.1111/ibi.12740
https://doi.org/10.1111/bij.12534
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.12100
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"�H�MiB+- *X- � .QMQp�M- hX UkyRNVX .vM�KB+ rBH/HB72 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb mbBM;
�miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; /�i�X 1+QHQ;B+�H �TTHB+�iBQMb- kNUjV- 2yR389X
/QB,RyXRyykf2�TXR389

"�H2bi`B2`B- _X- "�bBH2- JX- SQbBHHB+Q- JX- �Hi2�- hX- � J�ii2m++B- :X UkyRdVX am`p2v
1zQ`i _2[mB`2K2Mib 7Q` "B`/ *QKKmMBiv �bb2bbK2Mi BM 6Q`2bi >�#Bi�ibX �+i�
P`MBi?QHQ;B+�- 8kURV- RĜNX /QB,RyXjReRfyyyRe989�PkyRdX8kXRXyyR

"�MM2`- EX JX- A`pBM2- EX JX- _Q/?Qmb2- hX CX- q`B;?i- qX CX- _Q/`B;m2x- _X JX- �
GBii- �X _X UkyR3VX AKT`QpBM; ;2Q;`�T?B+�HHv 2ti2MbBp2 �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v /2bB;Mb 7Q`
KQ/2HBM; bT2+B2b Q++m``2M+2 rBi? BKT2`72+i /2i2+iBQM �M/ KBbB/2MiB}+�iBQMX 1+QHQ;v
�M/ 1pQHmiBQM- 3URkV- eR99ĜeR8eX /QB,RyXRyykf2+2jX9Rek

"�`/2HB- _X- qQHz- .X- Em`i?- 6X- EQ+?- JX- h�m+?2`i- EX@>X EX@>X >X- � 6`QKKQHi-
EX@>X EX@>X >X UkyRyVX .2i2+iBM; #B`/ bQmM/b BM � +QKTH2t �+QmbiB+ 2MpB`QMK2Mi
�M/ �TTHB+�iBQM iQ #BQ�+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X S�ii2`M _2+Q;MBiBQM G2ii2`b- jRURkV-
R8k9ĜR8j9X /QB,RyXRyRefDXT�i`2+XkyyNXyNXyR9

"�`i- CX Ukyy8VX JQMBiQ`BM; i?2 �#mM/�M+2 Q7 #B`/ TQTmH�iBQMbX h?2 �mF- RkkURV- R8X
/QB,RyXRe9kfyyy9@3yj3Ukyy8VRkk(yyR8,Ki�Q#T)kXyX+Qck

"�vM2- 1X- EM�;;b- JX- � aQHvKQb- SX UkyRdVX >Qr iQ JQbi 1z2+iBp2Hv lb2 �miQMQKQmb
_2+Q`/BM; lMBib q?2M .�i� �`2 S`Q+2bb2/ #v >mK�M GBbi2M2`bX "BQ�+QmbiB+ lMBi-
lMBp2`bBiv Q7 �H#2`i� �M/ �H#2`i� "BQ/Bp2`bBiv JQMBiQ`BM; AMbiBimi2 UTX dkVX h?2
"BQ�+QmbiB+ lMBiX

"2`;2`@h�H- PX- � G�?Qx@JQM7Q`i- CX CX UkyR3VX *QMb2`p�iBQM i2+?MQHQ;v, h?2 M2ti
;2M2`�iBQMX *QMb2`p�iBQM G2ii2`b- 2Rk983X /QB,RyXRRRRf+QMHXRk983

"2bb2`i@L2ii2H#2+F- JX- EBTT2`- aX- "�`ib+?- *X- � oQB;i@>2m+F2- aX GX UkyR9VX aBKB@
H�`- v2i /Bz2`2Mi, J�H2 _22/ "mMiBM;b U1K#2`Bx� b+?Q2MB+HmbV b?Qr ?B;? BM/BpB/m�H
/Bz2`2M+2b BM bQM; +QKTQbBiBQM- `�i2b Q7 bvHH�#H2 b?�`BM; �M/ mb2X CQm`M�H Q7 P`@
MBi?QHQ;v- R88UjV- e3NĜdyyX /QB,RyXRyydfbRyjje@yR9@Ry8k@t

"B##v- *X CX URNd3VX � >2�i?H�M/ "B`/ *2MbmbX "B`/ aim/v- k8UkV- 3dĜNeX
/QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8d3yN9de8dN

"B##v- *X CX URNNNVX J�FBM; i?2 KQbi Q7 #B`/b �b 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H BM/B+�iQ`bX Pbi`B+?-
dyURV- 3RĜ33X /QB,RyXRy3yfyyjye8k8XRNNNXNejNd8k

"B##v- *X CX- "m`;2bb- LX .X- >BHH- .X- � JmbiQ2- aX UkyyyVX "B`/ *2Mbmb h2+?MB[m2b @
kM/ 1/BiBQM UkM/ 1/BiBQMVX �+�/2KB+ S`2bbX

"B##v- *X CX- � hm##b- *X _X URNd8VX ai�imb- ?�#Bi�ib �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQM Q7 i?2 .�`i7Q`/
q�`#H2` BM 1M;H�M/X "`BiBb? "B`/b- e3U8V- RddĜRN8X

"Bb+?Q7- _X- JBHH2`2i- *X- .mTQMi- SX- *?BTT2`}2H/- CX- hQm`�MB- JX- P`/Bx- �X- Ę
EBM/#2`;- CX UkykyVX 1biBK�iBM; �M/ 7Q`2+�biBM; bT�iB�H TQTmH�iBQM /vM�KB+b Q7
�T2t T`2/�iQ`b mbBM; i`�MbM�iBQM�H ;2M2iB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L�iBQM�H

https://doi.org/10.1002/eap.1854
https://doi.org/10.3161/00016454AO2017.52.1.001
https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.4162
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.patrec.2009.09.014
https://doi.org/10.1642/0004-8038(2005)122%5B0015:mtaobp%5D2.0.co;2
https://doi.org/10.1111/conl.12458
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10336-014-1052-x
https://doi.org/10.1080/00063657809476579
https://doi.org/10.1080/00306525.1999.9639752
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�+�/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2b- RRdU93V- jy8jRĜjy8j3X /QB,RyXRydjfTM�bXkyRRj3jRRd
"HmKbi2BM- .X hX .X- J2MMBHH- .X CX .X .X CX- *H2KBMb- SX- :B`Q/- GX- u�Q- EX- S�i`B+2HHB-

:X- Ę EB`b+?2H- �X LX :X :X UkyRRVX �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; BM i2``2bi`B�H 2MpB`QMK2Mib
mbBM; KB+`QT?QM2 �``�vb, �TTHB+�iBQMb- i2+?MQHQ;B+�H +QMbB/2`�iBQMb �M/ T`QbT2+imbX
CQm`M�H Q7 �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- 93UjV- d83ĜdedX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXRje8@kee9XkyRRXyRNNjXt

"Q#�v- GX _X- h�BHHB2- SX CX- � JQQ`K�M- *X 1X UkyR3VX lb2 Q7 �miQMQKQmb `2+Q`/BM;
mMBib BM+`2�b2/ /2i2+iBQM Q7 � b2+`2iBp2 K�`b? #B`/X CQm`M�H Q7 6B2H/ P`MBi?QHQ;v-
3NU9V- j39ĜjNkX /QB,RyXRRRRfDQ7QXRkkd9

"QH;�M- JX- �KQ`BK- JX *X SX- 6QMb2+�- SX CX- .B AQ`BQ- GX- � S�`K2MiB2`- 1X UkyR3VX
�+QmbiB+ +QKTH2tBiv Q7 pQ+�H }b? +QKKmMBiB2b, � }2H/ �M/ +QMi`QHH2/ p�HB/�iBQMX
a+B2MiB}+ _2TQ`ib- 3X �`iB+H2X /QB,RyXRyj3fb9R8N3@yR3@k3ddR@e

"QM+Q`�;HBQ- :X- � a�BMQ- LX UkyydVX >�#Bi�i bi`m+im`2 �M/ i?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 #B`/ bQM;,
� K2i�@�M�HvbBb Q7 i?2 2pB/2M+2 7Q` i?2 �+QmbiB+ �/�Ti�iBQM ?vTQi?2bBbX 6mM+iBQM�H
1+QHQ;v- kRURV- Rj9ĜR9kX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXRje8@k9j8XkyyeXyRkydXt

"Q`F2`- �X GX- J+EQrM- JX qX- �+F2`K�M- CX hX- 1�;H2b@aKBi?- *X �X- h2`b?v- "X _X- �
*`QHH- .X �X UkyR9VX oQ+�H �+iBpBiv �b � HQr +Qbi �M/ b+�H�#H2 BM/2t Q7 b2�#B`/ +QHQMv
bBx2X *QMb2`p�iBQM "BQHQ;v- k3U9V- RRyyĜRRy3X �`iB+H2X /QB,RyXRRRRf+Q#BXRkke9

"Q`iQHmb- �X Ukyy3VX 1``Q` *�b+�/2b BM i?2 "BQHQ;B+�H a+B2M+2b, h?2 lMr�Mi2/ *QMb2@
[m2M+2b Q7 lbBM; "�/ h�tQMQKv BM 1+QHQ;vX �J"AP, � CQm`M�H Q7 i?2 >mK�M 1M@
pB`QMK2Mi- jdUkV- RR9ĜRR3X /QB,RyXR8dNfyy99@d99dUkyy3Vjd(RR9,1*Ah"a)kXyX*Pck

"`�/72`@G�r`2M+2- hX- "mMM272H/- LX- :�`/M2`- LX- qBHHBb- aX :X- � .2Mi- .X >X UkykyVX
_�TB/ �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 �pB�M bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb �M/ �#mM/�M+2 mbBM; �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2bX
1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RR8- Rye9yyX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkykyXRye9yy

"`�/72`@G�r`2M+2- hX- :�`/M2`- LX- "mMM272H/- GX- "mMM272H/- LX- qBHHBb- aX :X- � .2Mi-
.X >X UkyRNVX :mB/2HBM2b 7Q` i?2 mb2 Q7 �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b BM 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H `2b2�`+?X
J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RyURyV- RdNeĜR3ydX �`iB+H2X /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@
kRysXRjk89

"`�M/2b- hX aX Ukyy3VX �miQK�i2/ bQmM/ `2+Q`/BM; �M/ �M�HvbBb i2+?MB[m2b 7Q` #B`/
bm`p2vb �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQMX "B`/ *QMb2`p�iBQM AMi2`M�iBQM�H- R3UaRV- aRejĜaRdjX
/QB,RyXRyRdfayN8NkdyNy3yyy9R8

"`B;?i- CX �X- G�M;biQM- _X >X qX- � "B2`K�M- aX UkyydVX >�#Bi�i �bbQ+B�iBQMb Q7
MB;?iD�` *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mb #`22/BM; QM ?2�i?H�M/ BM 1M;H�M/ ULQX k8VX _aS"
_2b2�`+? _2TQ`i UoQHX k8VX

"`BMH2v "m+FH2v- 1X JX- :Qii2bK�M- "X GX- *�p2M- �X CX- >�`M2`- JX CX- � SBD�MQrbFB- "X
*X UkykRVX �bb2bbBM; 2+QHQ;B+�H �M/ 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H BM~m2M+2b QM #Q`2�H +?Q`mb 7`Q;
USb2m/�+`Bb K�+mH�i�V bT`BM; +�HHBM; T?2MQHQ;v mbBM; KmHiBKQ/�H T�bbBp2 KQMBiQ`BM;
i2+?MQHQ;B2bX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RkR- RydRdRX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkykyXRydRdR
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"`QQF2`- aX �X- ai2T?2Mb- SX �X- q?BiiBM;?�K- JX CX- � qBHHBb- aX :X UkykyVX �miQ@
K�i2/ /2i2+iBQM �M/ +H�bbB}+�iBQM Q7 #B`/bQM; , �M 2Mb2K#H2 �TT`Q�+?X 1+QHQ;B+�H
AM/B+�iQ`b- RRdUCmM2VX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkykyXRyeeyN

"`QrMBM;- 1X- :B##- _X- :HQp2`@E�T72`- SX- � CQM2b- EX 1X UkyRdVX S�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+
KQMBiQ`BM; BM 2+QHQ;v �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQMX qq6 *QMb2`p�iBQM h2+?MQHQ;v a2`B2b R
UoQHX k- TTX RĜd8VX

"`mvMBM+Ft- CX UkyR3VX GBbi2MBM; BM i?2 6B2H/, _2+Q`/BM; �M/ i?2 b+B2M+2 Q7 #B`/bQM;X
h?2 JAh S`2bbX /QB,RyXd88RfKBiT`2bbfRyjydXyyRXyyyR

"m`Bp�HQp�- wX- :�K2- 1X hX- � "miH2`- _X �X UkyRNVX h?2 bQmM/ Q7 � i`QTB+�H 7Q`2biX
a+B2M+2- jejUe9kkV- k3ĜkNX /QB,RyXRRkefb+B2M+2X��pRNyk

"m`Mb- 6X- 1�iQM- JX �X- � "�HK2`- .X UkykyVX h?2 ai�i2 Q7 i?2 lEǶb "B`/b kykyX
_aS"- "hP- qqh- .�1_�- CL**- L�im`2a+Qi- L1 �M/ L_qX

"mi+?�`i- aX >X JX- q�HTQH2- JX- *QHH2M- "X- ai`B2M- �X p�M- a+?�`H2K�MM- CX SX qX-
�HKQM/- _X 1X �X- Ę q�ibQM- _X UkyRyVX :HQ#�H "BQ/Bp2`bBiv, AM/B+�iQ`b Q7 _2+2Mi
.2+HBM2bX a+B2M+2- jk3U8N3kV- RRe9ĜRRe3X /QB,RyXRRkefb+B2M+2XRR3d8Rk

"mtiQM- _X hX- � CQM2b- AX GX UkyRkVX J2�bm`BM; MQ+im`M�H b2�#B`/ �+iBpBiv �M/ bi�imb
mbBM; �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM; /2pB+2b, �TTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` BbH�M/ `2biQ`�iBQMX CQm`M�H Q7
6B2H/ P`MBi?QHQ;v- 3jURV- 9dĜeyX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXR88d@NkejXkyRRXyyj88Xt

"mtiQM- _X hX- J�DQ`- >X GX- CQM2b- AX GX- � qBHHB�Kb- CX *X UkyRjVX 1t�KBMBM;
T�ii2`Mb BM MQ+im`M�H b2�#B`/ �+iBpBiv �M/ `2+Qp2`v �+`Qbb i?2 q2bi2`M �H2miB�M
AbH�M/b- �H�bF�- mbBM; �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;X h?2 �mF- RjyUkV- jjRĜj9RX
/QB,RyXR8k8f�mFXkyRjXRkRj9

"v2`b- "X 1X URNNeVX J2bb�;2b 2M+Q/2/ BM i?2 bQM;b Q7 +?2biMmi@bB/2/ r�`#H2`bX �MBK�H
"2?�pBQm`- 8kU9V- eNRĜdy8X /QB,RyXRyyef�M#2XRNNeXykR9

*�/#m`v- *X CX URN3RVX LB;?iD�` +2Mbmb K2i?Q/bX "B`/ aim/v- k3URV- RĜ9X
/QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje83RyN9deeNk

*�HH�/BM2- CX- :�`M2`- :X- q2`M?�K- *X- � h?B2H- �X UkyyNVX h?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 bm`p2v
7`2[m2M+v QM TQTmH�iBQM 2biBK�i2b Q7 KQQ`H�M/ #`22/BM; #B`/bX "B`/ aim/v- 8eUjV-
j3RĜj33X /QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8yNykN39ey9

*�HHr�v- _X- .BtQM- hX- � LBFQHB+- .X UkyRNVX 1K#2//BM; ;`22M BM7`�bi`m+im`2 2p�H@
m�iBQM BM M2B;?#Qm`?QQ/ K�bi2`TH�MbĜ/Q2b "_11�J +QKKmMBiB2b +?�M;2 �Mv@
i?BM;\ CQm`M�H Q7 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H SH�MMBM; �M/ J�M�;2K2Mi- ekUR9V- k9d3Ĝk8y8X
/QB,RyXRy3yfyNe9y8e3XkyR3XR8ejjdR

*�KTQb@*2`[m2B`�- JX- � �B/2- hX JX UkyReVX AKT`QpBM; /Bbi`B#miBQM /�i� Q7 i?`2�i@
2M2/ bT2+B2b #v +QK#BMBM; �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; �M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM;X J2i?Q/b
BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- dURRV- Rj9yĜRj93X /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRk8NN

*�KTQb@*2`[m2B`�- JX- J2M�- CX GX- h2D2/�@:ƦK2x- oX- �;mBH�`@�Km+?�bi2;mB- LX-
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:miB2``2x- LX- � �B/2- hX JX UkyRNVX >Qr /Q2b 6a* 7Q`2bi +2`iB}+�iBQM �z2+i i?2
�+QmbiB+�HHv �+iBp2 7�mM� BM J�/`2 /2 .BQb- S2`m\ _2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/
*QMb2`p�iBQM- eUjV- kd9Ĝk38X /QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXRky

*�i+?TQH2- *X EX URN3jVX o�`B�iBQM BM i?2 bQM; Q7 i?2 ;`2�i `22/ r�`#H2` �+`Q+2T?�Hmb
�`mM/BM�+2mb BM `2H�iBQM iQ K�i2 �ii`�+iBQM �M/ i2``BiQ`B�H /272M+2X �MBK�H "2@
?�pBQm`- jR- RkRdĜRkk8X

*�i+?TQH2- *X EX- � aH�i2`- SX CX "X Ukyy3VX "B`/ bQM;, "BQHQ;B+�H i?2K2b �M/ p�`B�@
iBQMb- b2+QM/ 2/BiBQMX "B`/ aQM;, "BQHQ;B+�H h?2K2b �M/ o�`B�iBQMb- a2+QM/ 1/BiBQMX
/QB,RyXRyRdf*"PNd3y8RRd89dNR

*�v7Q`/- CX hX- � q�HF2`- 6X URNNRVX *QmMib Q7 K�H2 "H�+F :`Qmb2 h2i`�Q i2i`Bt BM
LQ`i? q�H2bX "B`/ aim/v- j3- 3yĜ3eX

*2HBb@Jm`BHHQ- �X- .2TT2- CX GX- � �HH2M- JX 6X UkyyNVX lbBM; bQmM/b+�T2 `2+Q`/BM;b
iQ 2biBK�i2 #B`/ bT2+B2b �#mM/�M+2- `B+?M2bb- �M/ +QKTQbBiBQMX CQm`M�H Q7 6B2H/
P`MBi?QHQ;v- 3yURV- e9Ĝd3X /QB,RyXRRRRfDXR88d@NkejXkyyNXyykyeXt

*2bi�`B- *X- GQBb2HH2- "X �X- � SBxQ- JX �X UkyReVX h`�/2@Qzb BM K�H2 /BbTH�v �+iBpBiv
rBi? H2F bBx2X SGQa PL1- RRUNVX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyRekN9j

*?�K#2`i- hX- :`�Mi- 1X >X *X- JBHH2`- .X �X qX- LB+?QHb- CX .X- JmH/2`- EX SX-
� "`�M/- �X "X UkyR3VX hrQ@bT2+B2b Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HBM; �++QmMiBM; 7Q` bT2+B2b
KBbB/2MiB}+�iBQM �M/ MQM/2i2+iBQMX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- UNV- R9e3Ĝ
R9ddX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkN38

*?�K#2`i- hX- q�//H2- CX >X- JBHH2`- .X �X qX- q�HHb- aX *X- � LB+?QHb- CX .X UkyR3VX �
M2r 7`�K2rQ`F 7Q` �M�HvbBM; �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ bT2+B2b /2i2+iBQM /�i�, P++mT�M+v
2biBK�iBQM �M/ QTiBKBx�iBQM Q7 `2+Q`/BM;b TQbi@T`Q+2bbBM;X J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/
1pQHmiBQM- NUjV- 8eyĜ8dyX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkNRy

*?�M;- SX EX- Sm�M- *X GX- u22- aX �X- � �#m- CX UkyR3VX oQ+�H BM/BpB/m�HBiv Q7 H�`;2@
i�BH2/ MB;?iD�` U*�T`BKmH;mb K�+`m`mbV BM S2MBMbmH�` J�H�vbB�X "BQ�+QmbiB+b- kdUkV-
RjRĜR99X /QB,RyXRy3yfyN8k9ekkXkyRdXRkNk9y3

*?2``BHH- �X UkyReVX AMi2`@Q#b2`p2` p�`B�iBQM BM ?�#Bi�i bm`p2v /�i�, AMp2biB;�iBM; i?2
+QMb2[m2M+2b 7Q` T`Q72bbBQM�H T`�+iB+2X CQm`M�H Q7 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H SH�MMBM; �M/
J�M�;2K2Mi- 8NURyV- R3RjĜR3jkX /QB,RyXRy3yfyNe9y8e3XkyR8XRyNyNeR

*??�v�- oX- G�?B`B- aX- C�;�M- JX �X- JQ?�M- _X- S�i?�r- LX �X- � E`Bb?M�M- �X
UkykRVX *QKKmMBiv "BQ�+QmbiB+b, aim/vBM; �+QmbiB+ *QKKmMBiv ai`m+im`2 7Q`
1+QHQ;B+�H �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM AMbB;?ibX 6`QMiB2`b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- N- 933X
/QB,RyXjj3Nf72pQXkykRXdye998

*?`BbiBM- aX- >2`p2i- úX- � G2+QKi2- LX UkyRNVX �TTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` /22T H2�`MBM; BM
2+QHQ;vX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RyURyV- RejkĜRe99X /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@
kRysXRjk8e
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*?`BbiQ72`bQM- GX GX- � JQ``BbQM- JX GX UkyyRVX AMi2;`�iBM; J2i?Q/b iQ .2i2`KBM2
"`22/BM; �M/ L2biBM; ai�imb Q7 j q2bi2`M aQM;#B`/bX qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBM
URNdj@kyyeV- kNUkV- e33ĜeNeX

*QHHBMb- CX UkyReVX "�i bm`p2vb 7Q` T`Q72bbBQM�H 2+QHQ;Bbib , :QQ/ T`�+iB+2 ;mB/2HBM2bX
"�i *QMb2`p�iBQM h`mbiX

*QMr�v- :X- qQiiQM- aX- >2M/2`bQM- AX- G�M;biQM- _X- .`2rBii- �X- � *m``B2- 6X UkyydVX
ai�imb �M/ /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 1m`QT2�M LB;?iD�`b *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mb BM i?2 lE
BM kyy9X "B`/ aim/v- 89URV- N3ĜRRRX /QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8ydyN9eR9eR

*QQF- �X- � >�`iH2v- aX UkyR3VX 1{+B2Mi b�KTHBM; Q7 �pB�M �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b, AMi2`@
KBii2Mi bm#b�KTH2b BKT`Qp2 2biBK�i2b Q7 bBM;H2 bT2+B2b T`2p�H2M+2 �M/ iQi�H bT2+B2b
`B+?M2bbX �pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- RjURV- �`ikRX /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@yRkkR@
RjyRkR

*QQF2- aX *X- "�HK7Q`/- �X- CQ?MbiQM- �X- J�bbBKBMQ- .X- L2rbQM- aX 1X- � .QM�H/- SX
6X UkyRNVX _Q�/ 2tTQbm`2 �M/ i?2 /2i2+i�#BHBiv Q7 #B`/b BM }2H/ bm`p2vbX A#Bb- UjV-
338ĜNyRX /QB,RyXRRRRfB#BXRkd3d

*Q`M2+- *X- >BM;`�i- uX- �m#BM- hX- � _v#�F- 6X UkyRdVX "QQKBM; 7�`, h?2 HQM;@
`�M;2 pQ+�H bi`�i2;v Q7 � H2FFBM; #B`/X _Qv�H aQ+B2iv PT2M a+B2M+2- 9U3V- Rdy8N9X
/QB,RyXRyN3f`bQbXRdy8N9

*Q`M2+- *X- >BM;`�i- uX- � _v#�F- 6X UkyR9VX AM/BpB/m�H aB;M�im`2 BM � G2FFBM; aT2+B2b,
oBbm�H �M/ �+QmbiB+ *Qm`ib?BT S�`�K2i2`b J�v >2HT .Bb+`BKBM�iBM; *QMbT2+B}+b
BM i?2 >Qm#�`� "mbi�`/X 1i?QHQ;v- RkyUdV- dkeĜdjdX /QB,RyXRRRRf2i?XRkk99

.�``�b- EX- "�i�`v- SX- 6m`M�b- "X CX- :`�bb- AX- JmHv�MB- uX �X- � hb+?�`MiF2- hX
UkyRNVX �miQMQKQmb bQmM/ `2+Q`/BM; QmiT2`7Q`Kb ?mK�M Q#b2`p�iBQM 7Q` b�KTHBM;
#B`/b, � bvbi2K�iB+ K�T �M/ mb2` ;mB/2X 1+QHQ;B+�H �TTHB+�iBQMb- kNUeV- 2yRN89X
/QB,RyXRyykf2�TXRN89

.�``�b- EX- 6m`M�b- "X- 6Bi`B�r�M- AX- JmHv�MB- uX- � hb+?�`MiF2- hX UkyR3VX 1biB@
K�iBM; #B`/ /2i2+iBQM /Bbi�M+2b BM bQmM/ `2+Q`/BM;b 7Q` bi�M/�`/BxBM; /2i2+iBQM
`�M;2b �M/ /Bbi�M+2 b�KTHBM;X J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- kyR3U�T`BHV- RĜ
RRX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRjyjR

.�``�b- EX- SɃix- SX- 6�?`m``QxB- _2K#QH/- EX- � hb+?�`MiF2- hX UkyReVX J2�bm`BM;
bQmM/ /2i2+iBQM bT�+2b 7Q` �+QmbiB+ �MBK�H b�KTHBM; �M/ KQMBiQ`BM;X "BQHQ;B+�H
*QMb2`p�iBQM- kyR- kNĜjdX /QB,RyXRyRefDX#BQ+QMXkyReXyeXykR

.�rbQM- .X EX- � 1zQ`/- JX :X UkyyNVX "B`/ TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv 2biBK�i2/ 7`QK
�+QmbiB+ bB;M�HbX CQm`M�H Q7 �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- 9eUeV- RkyRĜRkyNX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXRje8@
kee9XkyyNXyRdjRXt

.2+F2`- 1X- S�`F2`- "X- GBMF2- aX- *�TQM- aX- � a?2H/QM- 6X UkykyVX aBM;BM; bi`2�Kb,
.2b+`B#BM; 7`2b?r�i2` bQmM/b+�T2b rBi? i?2 ?2HT Q7 �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2bX 1+QHQ;v �M/
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1pQHmiBQM- RyURRV- 9NdNĜ9N3NX /QB,RyXRyykf2+2jXek8R
.2M;- wX- GHQv/- >X- sB�- *X- GB- .X- � w?�M;- uX UkyRNVX qBi?BM@b2�bQM /2+HBM2 BM i?2

+�HH +QMbBbi2M+v Q7 BM/BpB/m�H K�H2 *QKKQM *m+FQQ U*m+mHmb +�MQ`mbVX CQm`M�H Q7
P`MBi?QHQ;v- ReyUkV- jRdĜjkdX

.2T`�2i2`2- JX- S�pQBM2- aX- CB;m2i- 6X- :�b+- �X- .mp�BH- aX- � am2m`- CX UkyRkVX JQMB@
iQ`BM; �MBK�H /Bp2`bBiv mbBM; �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b, AKTH2K2Mi�iBQM BM � i2KT2`�i2 rQQ/@
H�M/X 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RjURV- 9eĜ89X /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyRRXy8Xyye

.2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- _v#�F- 6X- .2T`�2i2`2- JX- :�b+- �X- G2 oBQH- AX- S�pQBM2- aX- � am2m`-
CX UkyR8VX 6B`bi /2b+`BTiBQM Q7 mM/2`r�i2` �+QmbiB+ /Bp2`bBiv BM i?`22 i2KT2`�i2
TQM/bX S22`C- j- 2RjNjX /QB,RyXddRdfT22`DXRjNj

.2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- _v#�F- 6X- lHHQ�- CX aX- E2KT7- �X- "�` >2M- �X- � am2m`- CX
UkykyVX JQMBiQ`BM; i?2 �+QmbiB+ �+iBpBiv Q7 �M �[m�iB+ BMb2+i TQTmH�iBQM BM `2H�@
iBQM iQ i2KT2`�im`2- p2;2i�iBQM �M/ MQBb2X 6`2b?r�i2` "BQHQ;v- e8URV- RydĜRReX
/QB,RyXRRRRf7r#XRjRdR

.?QM/i- �M/`û�X- � G�K#`2+?ib- JX JX URNNkVX AM/BpB/m�H pQB+2 `2+Q;MBiBQM BM #B`/bX
h`2M/b BM 1+QHQ;v � 1pQHmiBQM- dUeV- Rd3ĜRdNX /QB,RyXRyRefyReN@8j9dUNkVNyye3@J

.B+FBMbQM- CX GX- wm+F2`#2`;- "X- � "QMi2`- .X LX UkyRyVX *BiBx2M a+B2M+2 �b �M 1+QHQ;@
B+�H _2b2�`+? hQQH, *?�HH2M;2b �M/ "2M2}ibX �MMm�H _2pB2r Q7 1+QHQ;v- 1pQHmiBQM-
�M/ avbi2K�iB+b- 9RURV- R9NĜRdkX /QB,RyXRR9ef�MMm`2p@2+QHbvb@RykkyN@R99eje

.B2Tbi`�i2M- CX UkykyVX �bb2bbBM; i?2 /`Bp2`b Q7 bQmM/b+�T2 bi`m+im`2 �HQM; � ;`�/B2Mi
Q7 /Bbim`#�M+2 BM bQmi?2�bi *�K2`QQM US?. i?2bBbVX li`2+?i lMBp2`bBivX

.B;#v- �X- hQrb2v- JX- "2HH- "X .X "X "X .X- � h2�H- SX .X SX UkyRjVX � T`�+iB+�H
+QKT�`BbQM Q7 K�Mm�H �M/ �miQMQKQmb K2i?Q/b 7Q` �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X J2i?Q/b
BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- 9UdV- ed8Ĝe3jX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkyey

.Q+F2`- aX- GQr2- �X- � �#`�?�Kb- *X UkykyVX A/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2Mi bQM; ivT2b
BM i?2 1m`QT2�M LB;?iD�` *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mbX "B`/ aim/v- edURV- RRNĜRkdX
/QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8dXkykyXRd3y9R9

.`mKK2`- hX .X- *Q`�+2- _X :X- � aDQ;`2M- aX CX UkyRRVX a?�`T@i�BH2/ ;`Qmb2 H2F
�ii2M/�M+2 �M/ }/2HBiv BM mTT2` JB+?B;�MX CQm`M�H Q7 qBH/HB72 J�M�;2K2Mi- d8UkV-
jRRĜjR3X /QB,RyXRyykfDrK;X9k

1H/`B/;2- �X- :mvQi- SX- JQb+QbQ- SX- CQ?MbiQM- �X- 1v`2@q�HF2`- uX- � S2+F- JX UkyR3VX
aQmM/BM; Qmi 2+Q�+QmbiB+ K2i`B+b, �pB�M bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb Bb T`2/B+i2/ #v �+QmbiB+
BM/B+2b BM i2KT2`�i2 #mi MQi i`QTB+�H ?�#Bi�ibX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- N8URV- NjNĜN8kX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyR3XyeXyRk

1H/`B/;2- �X- � EB272`- *X UkyR3VX hQr�`/ � avMi?2iB+ �+QmbiB+ 1+QHQ;v, aQMB+�HHv
aBim�i2/- 1pQHmiBQM�`v �;2Mi "�b2/ JQ/2Hb Q7 i?2 �+QmbiB+ LB+?2 >vTQi?2bBbX AM
h?2 kyR3 *QM72`2M+2 QM �`iB}+B�H GB72 UTTX kNeĜjyjVX hQFvQ- C�T�M, JAh S`2bbX
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/QB,RyXRRekfBb�Hn�nyyy8N
1HT?B+F- *X aX Ukyy3VX >Qr vQm +QmMi +QmMib, h?2 BKTQ`i�M+2 Q7 K2i?Q/b `2b2�`+? BM

�TTHB2/ 2+QHQ;vX CQm`M�H Q7 �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- 98U8V- RjRjĜRjkyX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXRje8@
kee9Xkyy3XyR898Xt

1v`2- hX- 62`;mbQM- .X- >Qm`B;�M- *X- aKBi?- :X- J�i?B2bQM- JX- E2HHv- �X- Ę _QrH�M/-
CX UkyR9VX h2``2bi`B�H o2`i2#`�i2 6�mM� am`p2v :mB/2HBM2b 7Q` Zm22MbH�M/ o2`bBQM
kX

6�B`#`�bb- �X CX- 6B`K�M- JX- qBHHB�Kb- *X- "`QbiQr- :X CX- hBi?2`B/;2- >X- � CQM2b- EX
1X UkyRNVX *BivL2i@.22T H2�`MBM; iQQHb 7Q` m`#�M 2+Q�+QmbiB+ �bb2bbK2MiX J2i?Q/b
BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RyUkV- R3eĜRNdX �`iB+H2X /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRjRR9

6�`BM�- �X UkyR9VX "BQ�+QmbiB+b h?2Q`B2bX AM �X 6�`BM� U1/XV- aQmM/b+�T2 1+QHQ;v,
S`BM+BTH2b- S�ii2`Mb- J2i?Q/b �M/ �TTHB+�iBQMb UTTX 9jĜeRVX .Q`/`2+?i, aT`BM;2`
L2i?2`H�M/bX /QB,RyXRyydfNd3@N9@yyd@djd9@8nj

6�`BM�- �X UkyR9VX aQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v, S`BM+BTH2b- T�ii2`Mb- K2i?Q/b �M/ �TTHB+�iBQMbX
/QB,RyXRyydfNd3@N9@yyd@djd9@8

6�`BM�- �X- *2`�mHQ- JX- "Q#`vF- *X- SB2`2iiB- LX- ZmBM+B- 1X- � G�ii�MxB- 1X UkyR8VX
aT�iB�H �M/ i2KTQ`�H p�`B�iBQM Q7 #B`/ /�rM +?Q`mb �M/ bm++2bbBp2 �+QmbiB+
KQ`MBM; �+iBpBiv BM � J2/Bi2``�M2�M H�M/b+�T2X "BQ�+QmbiB+b- k9UjV- keNĜk33X
/QB,RyXRy3yfyN8k9ekkXkyR8XRydyk3k

6�`BM�- �X- 1H/`B/;2- �X- � GB- SX UkykRVX 1+Q�+QmbiB+b �M/ JmHiBbT2+B2b a2KBQbBb, L�K@
BM;- a2K�MiB+b- a2KBQiB+ *?�`�+i2`BbiB+b- �M/ *QKT2i2M+B2bX "BQb2KBQiB+b- R9URV-
R9RĜRe8X /QB,RyXRyydfbRkjy9@ykR@yN9yk@e

6BbF2- SX- _BMi�K FB- SX hX- � E�`pQM2M- 1X URNN3VX J�iBM; bm++2bb BM H2FFBM; K�H2b,
� K2i�@�M�HvbBbX "2?�pBQ`�H 1+QHQ;v- NU9V- jk3Ĝjj3X /QB,RyXRyNjf#2?2+QfNX9Xjk3

6Q``2bi- hX :X URNN9VX 6`QK a2M/2` iQ _2+2Bp2`, S`QT�;�iBQM �M/ 1MpB`QM@
K2Mi�H 1z2+ib QM �+QmbiB+ aB;M�HbRX �K2`B+�M wQQHQ;Bbi- j9UeV- e99Ĝe89X
/QB,RyXRyNjfB+#fj9XeXe99

6`�MFHBM- JX CX JX- J�DQ`- _X 1X- "`�/biQ+F- _X �X- 6`�MFHBM- JX CX JX- J�DQ`- _X 1X-
� "`�/biQ+F- _X �X UkykRVX >Qr Km+? bm`p2v 2zQ`i Bb `2[mB`2/ iQ �bb2bb #B`/ �b@
b2K#H�;2b BM }`2@T`QM2 2m+�HvTi 7Q`2bib mbBM; �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b\ qBH/HB72 _2b2�`+?-
93U8V- 9R9Ĝ9kRX /QB,RyXRydRfq_kyyNN

6`2K;2M- �X GX- >�Mb2M- *X SX- _mK#H2- JX �X- :�KQ- _X aX- � JBHHbT�m;?- CX CX UkyR3VX
q2�i?2` +QM/BiBQMb �M/ /�i2 BM~m2M+2 K�H2 a�;2 :`Qmb2 �ii2M/�M+2 `�i2b �i H2FbX
A#Bb- ReRURV- j8Ĝ9NX /QB,RyXRRRRfB#BXRk8N3

6mHH2`- aX- �t2H- �X *X- hm+F2`- .X- � :�;2- aX >X UkyR8VX *QMM2+iBM; bQmM/b+�T2 iQ
H�M/b+�T2, q?B+? �+QmbiB+ BM/2t #2bi /2b+`B#2b H�M/b+�T2 +QM};m`�iBQM\ 1+QHQ;B+�H
AM/B+�iQ`b- 83- kydĜkR8X /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyR8Xy8Xy8d
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6m`M�b- "X CX UkykyVX _�TB/ �M/ p�`B2/ `2bTQMb2b Q7 bQM;#B`/b iQ +HBK�i2
+?�M;2 BM *�HB7Q`MB� +QMB72`Qmb 7Q`2bibX "BQHQ;B+�H *QMb2`p�iBQM- k9R- Ry3j9dX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX#BQ+QMXkyRNXRy3j9d

6m`M�b- "X CX- � *�HH�b- _X GX UkyR8VX lbBM; �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`b �M/ Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb
iQ KQMBiQ` +QKKQM 7Q`2bi #B`/b �+`Qbb � H�`;2 ;2Q;`�T?B+ `2;BQMX CQm`M�H Q7 qBH/HB72
J�M�;2K2Mi- dNUkV- jk8ĜjjdX /QB,RyXRyykfDrK;X3kR

6m`M�b- "X CX- � J+:`�MM- JX *X UkyR3VX lbBM; Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HBM; iQ KQMBiQ` /�i2b
Q7 T2�F pQ+�H �+iBpBiv 7Q` T�bb2`BM2b BM *�HB7Q`MB�X h?2 *QM/Q`- RkyURV- R33ĜkyyX
/QB,RyXRe8yf*PL.P_@Rd@Re8XR

:B##- _X- "`QrMBM;- 1X- :HQp2`@E�T72`- SX- � CQM2b- EX 1X UkyR3VX 1K2`;BM; QTTQ`@
imMBiB2b �M/ +?�HH2M;2b 7Q` T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+b BM 2+QHQ;B+�H �bb2bbK2Mi �M/ KQMBiQ`@
BM;X J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RyUkV- ReNĜR38X _2pB2rX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@
kRysXRjRyR

:B2b2- JX URNNeVX 1z2+ib Q7 ?mK�M �+iBpBiv QM �/2HB2 T2M;mBM Sv;Qb+2HBb �/2HB�2
#`22/BM; bm++2bbX "BQHQ;B+�H *QMb2`p�iBQM- d8UkV- R8dĜRe9X /QB,RyXRyRefyyye@
jkydUN8Vyyyey@d

:BH#2`i- :X- :B##QMb- .X qX- � 1p�Mb- CX URNN3VX "B`/ JQMBiQ`BM; J2i?Q/b, � J�Mm�H
Q7 h2+?MB[m2b 7Q` E2v lE aT2+B2bX _aS"X

:BH#2`i- :X- J+:`2;Q`- SX EX- � hvH2`- :X URNN9VX oQ+�H AM/BpB/m�HBiv �b � *2Mbmb
hQQH, S`�+iB+�H *QMbB/2`�iBQMb AHHmbi`�i2/ #v � aim/v Q7 hrQ _�`2 aT2+B2bX CQm`M�H
Q7 6B2H/ P`MBi?QHQ;v- e8UjV- jj8Ĝj93X

:BHH- aX �X- :`�#�`+xvF- 1X 1X- "�F2`- EX JX- L�;?b?BM2?- EX- � oQM?Q7- JX CX UkyRdVX
.2+QKTQbBM; �M m`#�M bQmM/b+�T2 iQ `2p2�H T�ii2`Mb �M/ /`Bp2`b Q7 p�`B�iBQM
BM �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+ MQBb2X a+B2M+2 Q7 h?2 hQi�H 1MpB`QMK2Mi- 8NNĜeyy- RRNRĜRkyRX
/QB,RyXRyRefDXb+BiQi2MpXkyRdXy9XkkN

:QQ/rBM- EX _X- � :BHH�K- 1X >X UkykRVX h2biBM; �++m`�+v �M/ �;`22K2Mi �KQM;
JmHiBTH2 o2`bBQMb Q7 �miQK�i2/ "�i *�HH *H�bbB}+�iBQM aQ7ir�`2X qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv
"mHH2iBM- 98U9V- eNyĜdy8X /QB,RyXRyykfrb#XRkj8

:Qii2bK�M- "X GX- 6`�M+QK�MQ- .X- w?�Q- wX- "2HHBb�`BQ- EX- :?�/B`B- JX- "`Q�/?2�/-
hX- Ę SBD�MQrbFB- "X *X UkyR3VX �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; `2p2�Hb /Bp2`bBiv �M/ bm`T`Bb@
BM; /vM�KB+b BM i`QTB+�H 7`2b?r�i2` bQmM/b+�T2bX 6`2b?r�i2` "BQHQ;v- e8- RRdĜRjkX
/QB,RyXRRRRf7r#XRjyNe

:`�p�- hX- J�i?2pQM- LX- SH�+2- 1X- � "�HHm2i- SX Ukyy3VX AM/BpB/m�H �+QmbiB+
KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 i?2 1m`QT2�M 1�;H2 PrH "m#Q #m#QX A#Bb- R8yUkV- kdNĜk3dX
/QB,RyXRRRRfDXR9d9@NRNsXkyydXyyddeXt

:`22M?�H;?- CX �X- :2MM2`- JX CX- CQM2b- :X- � .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X UkykyVX
h?2 `QH2 Q7 7`2b?r�i2` #BQ�+QmbiB+b BM 2+QHQ;B+�H `2b2�`+?X qA_1b q�i2`X
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https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.13101
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.13101
https://doi.org/10.1016/0006-3207(95)00060-7
https://doi.org/10.1016/0006-3207(95)00060-7
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.04.229
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/QB,RyXRyykfr�ikXR9Re
:`2;Q`v- _X- :B##QMb- .X- � .QM�H/- SX Ukyy9VX "B`/ +2Mbmb �M/ bm`p2v i2+?MB[m2bX AM

ami?2`H�M/- AX L2riQM �M/ _X1X :`22M U2/bV- "B`/ 1+QHQ;v �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM, �
>�M/#QQF Q7 h2+?MB[m2b- TTX Rd@8eX Pt7Q`/ lMBp2`bBiv S`2bb- Pt7Q`/X UoQHX e- TTX
RdĜ88VX Pt7Q`/ lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX /QB,RyXRyNjf�+T`Q7,QbQfNd3yRN38ky3ejXyyRXyyyR

:`2;Q`v- _X- LQ#H2- .X- 6B2H/- _X- J�`+?�Mi- CX- _�p2M- JX CX- � :B##QMb- .X UkyyjVX
lbBM; #B`/b �b BM/B+�iQ`b Q7 #BQ/Bp2`bBivX P`MBb >mM;�`B+�- Rk- RRĜk9X

:mBtû- .X- � 6HQ`2Mb�- sX UkykyVX S`QiQ+QHQ /2 2bim/BQ �+ȹbiB+Q /2H KQ+?m2HQ #Q`2�H
U�2;QHBmb 7mM2`2mbVX *2Mi`Q /2 *B2M+B� v h2+MQHQ;ő� 6Q`2bi�H /2 *�i�HmƢ�X

:mBtû- .X- � 6HQ`2Mb�- sX UkykyVX S`QiQ+QHQ /2 b2;mBKB2MiQ /2H m`Q;�HHQ +QKȹM Uh2i`�Q
m`Q;�HHmbV +QM KûiQ/Qb �+ȹbiB+Qb v /2 7QiQi`�KT2QX *2Mi`Q /2 *B2M+B� v h2+MQHQ;ő�
6Q`2bi�H /2 *�i�HmƢ�X

>�;2Mb- aX oX- _2M/�HH- �X _X- � q?BbbQM- .X �X UkyR3VX S�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb
7Q` T`2/B+iBM; bT2+B2bǶ /Bbi`B#miBQMb, PTiBKBbBM; /2i2+iBQM T`Q#�#BHBivX SGQa PL1-
RjUdV- RĜReX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyRNNjNe

>�KTiQM- aX 1X- ai`�bb2`- *X �X- h2rFb#m`v- CX CX- :`�K- qX EX- "m//2M- �X 1X-
"�i+?2HH2`- �X GX- Ę SQ`i2`- CX >X UkyRjVX "B; /�i� �M/ i?2 7mim`2 Q7 2+QHQ;vX 6`QM@
iB2`b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ i?2 1MpB`QMK2Mi- RRUjV- R8eĜRekX /QB,RyXR3NyfRkyRyj

>�`/i- "X- � "2M2/B+i- GX UkykRVX *�M vQm ?2�` K2 MQr\ � `2pB2r Q7 bB;M�H i`�MbKBb@
bBQM �M/ 2tT2`BK2Mi�H 2pB/2M+2 7Q` i?2 �+QmbiB+ �/�Ti�iBQM ?vTQi?2bBbX "BQ�+QmbiB+b-
jyUeV- dReĜd9kX /QB,RyXRy3yfyN8k9ekkXkykyXR383993

>�`i- oX- SQHB+?i- _X- C�M/�F- oX- "`Qi?�M2F- JX- � "m`/�- >X UkykyVX GQr 7`2[m2M+B2b
BM i?2 /BbTH�v pQ+�HBx�iBQM Q7 i?2 q2bi2`M *�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmbVX S22`C- 3-
2NR3NX /QB,RyXddRdfT22`DXNR3N

>�b2HK�v2`- CX- � ZmBMM- CX aX UkyyyVX � *QKT�`BbQM P7 SQBMi *QmMib �M/ aQmM/
_2+Q`/BM; �b "B`/ am`p2v J2i?Q/b AM �K�xQMB�M aQmi?2�bi S2`mX h?2 *QM/Q`-
RykURykV- 33dĜ3NjX /QB,RyXRe8yfyyRy@89kkUkyyyVRyk(y33d,�*PS*�)kXyX*Pck

>�vbQK- aX UkyRjVX *�T2`+�BHHB2 am`p2v J2i?Q/bX a+QiiBb? L�im`�H >2`Bi�;2X
>BHH- �X SX- S`BM+2- SX- *Qp�``m#B�b- 1X SX- .QM+�bi2`- *X SX- aM�//QM- CX GX- _Q;2`b- �X-

Ę _Q;2`b- �X UkyR3VX �m/BQJQi?, 1p�Hm�iBQM Q7 � bK�`i QT2M �+QmbiB+ /2pB+2 7Q`
KQMBiQ`BM; #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �M/ i?2 2MpB`QMK2MiX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM-
NU8V- RRNNĜRkRRX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkN88

>BHH- JX CX- a�v2`- *X .X- � qQQ/- SX CX UkyReVX q?2M Bb i?2 #2bi iBK2 iQ b�KTH2
�[m�iB+ K�+`QBMp2`i2#`�i2b BM TQM/b 7Q` #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �bb2bbK2Mi\ 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H
JQMBiQ`BM; �M/ �bb2bbK2Mi- R33URN9VX /QB,RyXRyydfbRyeeR@yRe@8Rd3@e

>Q#bQM- EX �X- _2KT2H- _X aX- :`22MrQQ/- >X- hm`M#mHH- "X- � o�M qBH;2M#m`;- aX GX
UkyykVX �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vb Q7 #B`/b mbBM; 2H2+i`QMB+ `2+Q`/BM;b, L2r TQi2MiB�H 7`QK

https://doi.org/10.1002/wat2.1416
https://doi.org/10.1093/acprof:oso/9780198520863.001.0001
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0199396
https://doi.org/10.1890/120103
https://doi.org/10.1080/09524622.2020.1858448
https://doi.org/10.7717/peerj.9189
https://doi.org/10.1650/0010-5422(2000)102%5B0887:ACOPCA%5D2.0.CO;2
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.12955
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10661-016-5178-6
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�M QKMB/B`2+iBQM�H KB+`QT?QM2 bvbi2KX qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBM- jyUjV- dyNĜdkyX
/QB,RyXkjydfjd39kkj

>QHK2b- aX "X- J+AHr`B+F- EX �X- � o2MB2`- GX �X UkyR9VX lbBM; �miQK�i2/ bQmM/ `2+Q`/@
BM; �M/ �M�HvbBb iQ /2i2+i #B`/ bT2+B2b@�i@`BbF BM bQmi?r2bi2`M PMi�`BQ rQQ/H�M/bX
qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBM- j3UjV- 8NRĜ8N3X /QB,RyXRyykfrb#X9kR

>QQ/H2bb- �X LX- AM;HBb- CX :X- .Qm+2i- CX SX- � �2#Bb+?2`- LX CX Ukyy3VX oQ+�H BM/BpB/@
m�HBiv BM i?2 `Q/BM; +�HHb Q7 qQQ/+Q+F a+QHQT�t `mbiB+QH� �M/ i?2B` mb2 iQ p�HB/�i2
� bm`p2v K2i?Q/X A#Bb- R8yURV- 3yĜ3NX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXR9d9@NRNsXkyydXyyd9jXt

>miiQ- _X GX UkyReVX a?QmH/ b+B2MiBbib #2 `2[mB`2/ iQ mb2 � KQ/2H@#�b2/ bQHmiBQM iQ
�/Dmbi 7Q` TQbbB#H2 /Bbi�M+2@#�b2/ /2i2+i�#BHBiv #B�b\ 1+QHQ;B+�H �TTHB+�iBQMb- keU8V-
Rk3dĜRkN9X /QB,RyXRyykf2�TXRj38

C�+Q#- :X- .2#`mMM2`- _X- :m;2`HB- 6X- a+?KB/- "X- � "QHHK�MM- EX UkyRyVX 6B2H/
bm`p2vb Q7 +�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmbV BM i?2 arBbb �HTb mM/2`2biBK�i2/ HQ+�H
�#mM/�M+2 Q7 i?2 bT2+B2b �b `2p2�H2/ #v ;2M2iB+ �M�Hvb2b Q7 MQM@BMp�bBp2 b�KTH2bX
*QMb2`p�iBQM :2M2iB+b- RRURV- jjĜ99X /QB,RyXRyydfbRy8Nk@yy3@NdN9@3

C�?M- SX- _Qbb- CX- J�+E2MxB2- .X- � JQHH2b- GX UkykkVX �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; �M/
Q++mT�M+v �M�HvbBb, *Qbi@2z2+iBp2 iQQHb BM `2BMi`Q/m+iBQM T`Q;`�KK2b 7Q` `Q`Q�@
;`2�i bTQii2/ FBrBX L2r w2�H�M/ CQm`M�H Q7 1+QHQ;vX /QB,RyXky9RdfMxD2+QHX9eXkR

CQ?MbiQM- �X- L2rbQM- aX 1X- _Bb2Hv- EX- Jmb;`Qp2- �X CX- J�bbBKBMQ- .X- "�BHHB2- aX _X-
� S2�`+2@>B;;BMb- CX qX UkyR9VX aT2+B2b i`�Bib 2tTH�BM p�`B�iBQM BM /2i2+i�#BHBiv Q7
lE #B`/bX "B`/ aim/v- eRUjV- j9yĜj8yX /QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8dXkyR9XN9Rd3d

E�H�M- �X EX- JmM/`v- _X- q�;M2`- PX CX CX- >2BMB+F2- aX- "Q2b+?- *X- � EɃ?H-
>X aX UkyR8VX hQr�`/b i?2 �miQK�i2/ /2i2+iBQM �M/ Q++mT�M+v 2biBK�iBQM Q7
T`BK�i2b mbBM; T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- 89- kRdĜkkeX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyR8XykXykj

E�`�+QMbi�MiBb- *X- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- :BzQ`/- hX- � GBMF2- aX UkykyVX aT�iBQ@i2KTQ`�H
?2i2`Q;2M2Biv BM `Bp2` bQmM/b, .Bb2Mi�M;HBM; KB+`Q@ �M/ K�+`Q@p�`B�iBQM BM � +?�BM
Q7 r�i2`?QH2bX 6`2b?r�i2` "BQHQ;v- e8URV- NeĜRyeX /QB,RyXRRRRf7r#XRj9jN

E�bi2M- 1X SX- :�;2- aX >X- 6Qt- CX- � CQQ- qX UkyRkVX h?2 `2KQi2 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H �b@
b2bbK2Mi H�#Q`�iQ`vǶb �+QmbiB+ HB#`�`v, �M �`+?Bp2 7Q` bim/vBM; bQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;vX
1+QHQ;B+�H AM7Q`K�iB+b- Rk- 8yĜedX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QBM7XkyRkXy3XyyR

E2HH2`- *X JX 1X- � a+�HH�M- CX hX URNNNVX SQi2MiB�H _Q�/bB/2 "B�b2b .m2 iQ >�#B@
i�i *?�M;2b �HQM; "`22/BM; "B`/ am`p2v _Qmi2bX h?2 *QM/Q`- RyRURV- 8yĜ8dX
/QB,RyXkjydfRjdy998

EBix2b- CX- � a+?`B+F2`- GX UkyRNVX h?2 L2+2bbBiv- S`QKBb2 �M/ *?�HH2M;2 Q7 �m@
iQK�i2/ "BQ/Bp2`bBiv am`p2vbX 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H *QMb2`p�iBQM- 9eU9V- k9dĜk8yX
/QB,RyXRyRdfbyjde3NkNRNyyyR9e

https://doi.org/10.2307/3784223
https://doi.org/10.1002/wsb.421
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1474-919X.2007.00743.x
https://doi.org/10.1002/eap.1385
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10592-008-9794-8
https://doi.org/10.20417/nzjecol.46.21
https://doi.org/10.1080/00063657.2014.941787
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2015.02.023
https://doi.org/10.1111/fwb.13439
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoinf.2012.08.001
https://doi.org/10.2307/1370445
https://doi.org/10.1017/s0376892919000146
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EHBM;#2BH- "X hX- � qBHHB;- JX _X UkyR8VX "B`/ #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �bb2bbK2Mib BM i2KT2`�i2
7Q`2bi, h?2 p�Hm2 Q7 TQBMi +QmMi p2`bmb �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; T`QiQ+QHbX S22`C- j-
2NdjX /QB,RyXddRdfT22`DXNdj

EMB;?i- 1X *X- >�MM�?- EX *X- 6QH2v- :X CX- a+Qii- *X .X- "`B;?�K- _X JX- � "�vM2-
1X UkyRdVX _2+QKK2M/�iBQMb 7Q` �+QmbiB+ `2+Q;MBx2` T2`7Q`K�M+2 �bb2bbK2Mi rBi?
�TTHB+�iBQM iQ }p2 +QKKQM �miQK�i2/ bB;M�H `2+Q;MBiBQM T`Q;`�KbX �pB�M *QMb2`@
p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- RkUkV- �`iR9X /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@yRRR9@RkykR9

E`�mb2- "X URN3dVX "BQ�+QmbiB+b- >�#Bi�i �K#B2M+2 BM 1+QHQ;B+�H "�H�M+2X q?QH2 1�`i?
_2pB2r- 8d- R9ĜR3X

E`�mb2- "X- � 6�`BM�- �X UkyReVX lbBM; 2+Q�+QmbiB+ K2i?Q/b iQ bm`p2v i?2 BK@
T�+ib Q7 +HBK�i2 +?�M;2 QM #BQ/Bp2`bBivX "BQHQ;B+�H *QMb2`p�iBQM- RN8- k98Ĝk89X
/QB,RyXRyRefDX#BQ+QMXkyReXyRXyRj

E`QQ/bK�- .X 1X- "2`2bQM- _X *X- "v2`b- "X 1X- � JBM2�`- 1X URN3NVX lb2 Q7 bQM; ivT2b
#v i?2 +?2biMmi@bB/2/ r�`#H2`, 1pB/2M+2 7Q` #Qi? BMi`�@ �M/ BMi2`@b2tm�H 7mM+iBQMbX
*�M�/B�M CQm`M�H Q7 wQQHQ;v- edUkV- 99dĜ98eX /QB,RyXRRjNfx3N@ye8

Em2?M2- GX JX- S�/;?�K- "X GX- � PH/2M- CX .X UkyRjVX h?2 aQmM/b+�T2b Q7 G�F2b
�+`Qbb �M l`#�MBx�iBQM :`�/B2MiX SGQa PL1- 3UkV- 288eeRX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2Xyy88eeR

EɃ?H- >X aX- "QrH2`- .X 1X- "ƺb+?- GX- "`m2H?2B/2- >X- .�m#2`- CX- 1B+?2M#2`;- .�pB/X- Ę
"QMM- �X UkykyVX 1z2+iBp2 "BQ/Bp2`bBiv JQMBiQ`BM; L22/b � *mHim`2 Q7 AMi2;`�iBQMX
PM2 1�`i?- jU9V- 9ekĜ9d9X /QB,RyXRyRefDXQM22�`XkykyXyNXyRy

G�- oX hX- � Lm//b- hX .X UkyReVX 1biBK�iBQM Q7 �pB�M bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb, "B�b2b BM
KQ`MBM; bm`p2vb �M/ 2{+B2Mi b�KTHBM; 7`QK �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;bX 1+QbT?2`2- dU9V-
2yRkN9X /QB,RyXRyykf2+bkXRkN9

G�+?2`- hX Ukyy3VX h`QTB+�H 1+QHQ;v- �bb2bbK2Mi �M/ JQMBiQ`BM; Uh1�JV L2irQ`F,
�pB�M JQMBiQ`BM; S`QiQ+QH ULQX 62#`m�`vV UTTX RĜRjVX

G�BQHQ- SX UkyRyVX h?2 2K2`;BM; bB;MB}+�M+2 Q7 #BQ�+QmbiB+b BM �MBK�H bT2+B2b +QMb2`p�@
iBQMX "BQHQ;B+�H *QMb2`p�iBQMc- R9jUdV- Rej8ĜRe98X /QB,RyXRyRefDX#BQ+QMXkyRyXyjXyk8

G�BQHQ- SX- "�Ƣm2HQb- JX CX- "H�M+Q@6QMi�Q- "X- :�`+ő�- JX- � :miBû``2x- :X UkyRRVX
J2+?�MBbKb lM/2`HvBM; i?2 "BQBM/B+�iQ` LQiBQM, aT�iB�H �bbQ+B�iBQM #2ir22M AM@
/BpB/m�H a2tm�H S2`7Q`K�M+2 �M/ *QKKmMBiv .Bp2`bBivX SGQa PL1- eUdV- 2kkdk9X
/QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2Xyykkdk9

G�BQHQ- SX- oƺ;2HB- JX- a2``�MQ- .X- � h2HH�- CX GX Ukyy3VX aQM; /Bp2`bBiv
T`2/B+ib i?2 pB�#BHBiv Q7 7`�;K2Mi2/ #B`/ TQTmH�iBQMbX SGQa PL1- jUjVX
/QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyyyR3kk

G�m#K2B2`- �X LX- *�x2HH2b- "X- *m//BM;iQM- EX- 1`B+FbQM- EX .X- 6Q`iBM- JX@CX- P;H2-
EX- Ę wBTFBM- 1X 6X UkykyVX 1+QHQ;B+�H .vM�KB+b, AMi2;`�iBM; 1KTB`B+�H- ai�iBbiB@
+�H- �M/ �M�HviB+�H J2i?Q/bX h`2M/b BM 1+QHQ;v � 1pQHmiBQM- j8URkV- RyNyĜRyNNX

https://doi.org/10.7717/peerj.973
https://doi.org/10.5751/ACE-01114-120214
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.biocon.2016.01.013
https://doi.org/10.1139/z89-065
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0055661
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.oneear.2020.09.010
https://doi.org/10.1002/ecs2.1294
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.biocon.2010.03.025
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0022724
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0001822
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/QB,RyXRyRefDXi`22XkykyXy3Xyye
G2�+?- 1X *X- "m`r2HH- *X CX- �b?iQM- GX �X- CQM2b- .X LX- � EBi+?BM;- _X GX UkyReVX

*QKT�`BbQM Q7 TQBMi +QmMib �M/ �miQK�i2/ �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;, .2i2+iBM; #B`/b BM
� `�BM7Q`2bi #BQ/Bp2`bBiv bm`p2vX 1Km- RReUjV- jy8ĜjyNX /QB,RyXRydRfJlR8yNd

G2HHQm+?- GX- S�pQBM2- aX- CB;m2i- 6X- :HQiBM- >X- � am2m`- CX UkyR9VX JQMBiQ`BM; i2K@
TQ`�H +?�M;2 Q7 #B`/ +QKKmMBiB2b rBi? /BbbBKBH�`Biv �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2bX J2i?Q/b BM
1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- 8UeV- 9N8Ĝ8y8X �`iB+H2X /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkRd3

G2rBb- EX "X- :`�?�K- AX .X- "QH�M/- GX- � ai�+2v- .X UkykRVX q`BiBM; � +QKT2HHBM;
BMi2;`�i2/ /Bb+mbbBQM, � ;mB/2 7Q` BMi2;`�i2/ /Bb+mbbBQMb BM �`iB+H2@#�b2/ i?2b2b
�M/ /Bbb2`i�iBQMbX AMi2`M�iBQM�H CQm`M�H Q7 Lm`bBM; 1/m+�iBQM a+?QH�`b?BT- R3URVX
/QB,RyXR8R8fBDM2b@kyky@yy8d

GBM/2MK�v2`- .X "X- GBF2Mb- :X 1X- >�vrQQ/- �X- � JB2xBb- GX UkyRRVX �/�TiBp2
KQMBiQ`BM; BM i?2 `2�H rQ`H/, S`QQ7 Q7 +QM+2TiX h`2M/b BM 1+QHQ;v � 1pQHmiBQM-
keURkV- e9RĜe9eX /QB,RyXRyRefDXi`22XkyRRXy3Xyyk

GBMF2- aX- .2+F2`- 1X- :BzQ`/- hX- � .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X UkyR3VX .Bm`M�H p�`B�iBQM BM
7`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+b, AKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` bBi2@H2p2H b�KTHBM; /2bB;MX 6`2b?r�i2`
"BQHQ;v- UP+iQ#2` kyR3V- 3eĜN8X /QB,RyXRRRRf7r#XRjkkd

GBMF2- aX- :BzQ`/- hX- � .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X UkykyVX aBt bi2Tb iQr�`/b QT2`�@
iBQM�HBbBM; 7`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X 6`2b?r�i2` "BQHQ;v- e8URV- RĜeX
/QB,RyXRRRRf7r#XRj9ke

GBMF2- aX- :BzQ`/- hX- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- hQMQHH�- .X- �m#BM- hX- "�`+H�v- GX- Ę am2m`-
CX UkyR3VX 6`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+b �b � iQQH 7Q` +QMiBMmQmb 2+Qbvbi2K KQMBiQ`BM;X
6`QMiB2`b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ i?2 1MpB`QMK2Mi- ReU9VX /QB,RyXRyykf722XRddN

GHmbB�- .X- J�`[m2x- _X- � "QrF2`- _X UkyRRVX h2``2bi`B�H bQmM/ KQMBiQ`BM; bvb@
i2Kb- � K2i?Q/QHQ;v 7Q` [m�MiBi�iBp2 +�HB#`�iBQMX "BQ�+QmbiB+b- ky- kddĜk3eX
/QB,RyXRy3yfyN8k9ekkXkyRRXNd8je8R

GQr2- �X- _Q;2`b- �X- � .m``�Mi- EX UkyR9VX 1z2+i Q7 ?mK�M /Bbim`#�M+2 QM HQM;@i2`K
?�#Bi�i mb2 �M/ #`22/BM; bm++2bb Q7 i?2 1m`QT2�M LB;?iD�`- *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mbX
�pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- NUkV- eX /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@yyeNy@yNykye

J�+?�/Q- _X "X- �;mB�`- GX- � CQM2b- :X UkyRdVX .Q �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b `2~2+i i?2 +?�`@
�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 #B`/ +QKKmMBiB2b BM i?2 b�p�MM�b Q7 *2Mi`�H "`�xBH\ G�M/b+�T2 �M/
l`#�M SH�MMBM;- Rek- jeĜ9jX �`iB+H2X /QB,RyXRyRefDXH�M/m`#TH�MXkyRdXyRXyR9

J�+E2MxB2- .X AX- � LB+?QHb- CX .X Ukyy9VX P++mT�M+v �b � bm``Q;�i2 7Q` �#mM/�M+2
2biBK�iBQMX �MBK�H "BQ/Bp2`bBiv �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM- kdURV- 9eRĜ9edX

J�+E2MxB2- .X AX- LB+?QHb- CX .X- >BM2b- CX 1X- EMmibQM- JX :X- � 6`�MFHBM- �X "X
UkyyjVX 1biBK�iBM; bBi2 Q++mT�M+v- +QHQMBx�iBQM- �M/ HQ+�H 2tiBM+iBQM r?2M � bT2+B2b
Bb /2i2+i2/ BKT2`72+iHvX 1+QHQ;v- 39U3V- kkyyĜkkydX /QB,RyXR3Nyfyk@jyNy

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tree.2020.08.006
https://doi.org/10.1071/MU15097
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.12178
https://doi.org/10.1515/ijnes-2020-0057
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tree.2011.08.002
https://doi.org/10.1111/fwb.13227
https://doi.org/10.1111/fwb.13426
https://doi.org/10.1002/fee.1779
https://doi.org/10.1080/09524622.2011.9753651
https://doi.org/10.5751/ACE-00690-090206
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.landurbplan.2017.01.014
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/3552
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https://doi.org/10.1890/02-3090
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J�+E2MxB2- .X AX- LB+?QHb- CX .X- G�+?K�M- :X "X- .`Q2;2- aX- _QvH2- �X �X- �
G�M;iBKK- *X �X UkyykVX 1biBK�iBM; bBi2 Q++mT�M+v `�i2b r?2M /2i2+iBQM
T`Q#�#BHBiB2b �`2 H2bb i?�M QM2X 1+QHQ;v- 3jU3V- kk93Ĝkk88X /QB,RyXR3NyfyyRk@
Ne83UkyykVy3j(kk93,1aP_q.)kXyX*Pck

J�+E2MxB2- .X AX- LB+?QHb- CX- _QvH2- CX- SQHHQ+F- EX- "�BH2v- GX- � >BM2b- CX UkyyeVX
P++mT�M+v 2biBK�iBQM �M/ KQ/2HBM;, AM72``BM; T�ii2`Mb �M/ /vM�KB+b Q7 bT2+B2b
Q++m``2M+2X 1Hb2pB2`f�+�/2KB+ S`2bbX

J�+E2MxB2- .X AX- � _QvH2- CX �X Ukyy8VX .2bB;MBM; Q++mT�M+v bim/B2b, :2M2`�H �/@
pB+2 �M/ �HHQ+�iBM; bm`p2v 2zQ`iX CQm`M�H Q7 �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- 9kUeV- RRy8ĜRRR9X
/QB,RyXRRRRfDXRje8@kee9Xkyy8XyRyN3Xt

J�+G�`2M- �X _X- *`mKT- SX aX- _QvH2- CX �X- � 6Q`biM2`- JX _X CX UkyR3VX P#b2`p2`@
7`22 2tT2`BK2Mi�H 2p�Hm�iBQM Q7 ?�#Bi�i �M/ /Bbi�M+2 2z2+ib QM i?2 /2i2+iBQM
Q7 �Mm`�M �M/ #B`/ pQ+�HBx�iBQMbX 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- 3Uk9V- RkNNRĜRjyyjX
/QB,RyXRyykf2+2jX9d8k

J�H/QM�/Q- *X- JQHBM�- *X AX- wBxF�- �X- S2`bbQM- *X- h�vHQ`- *X JX- �H#�M- CX- Ę
�MiQM2HHB- �X UkyR8VX 1biBK�iBM; bT2+B2b /Bp2`bBiv �M/ /Bbi`B#miBQM BM i?2 2`� Q7
"B; .�i�, hQ r?�i 2ti2Mi +�M r2 i`mbi Tm#HB+ /�i�#�b2b\ :HQ#�H 1+QHQ;v �M/
"BQ;2Q;`�T?v- k9U3V- NdjĜN39X /QB,RyXRRRRf;2#XRkjke

J�HHQ`/- CX qX- .QHK�M- SX JX- "`QrM- �X 6X- � ami?2`H�M/- qX CX UkyydVX GBMFBM;
`2+`2�iBQM�H /Bbim`#�M+2 iQ TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 BM � ;`QmM/@M2biBM; T�bb2`BM2X CQm`M�H
Q7 �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- 99URV- R38ĜRN8X /QB,RyXRRRRfDXRje8@kee9XkyyeXyRk9kXt

J�`BM@*m/`�x- hX UkyRN- P+iQ#2`VX SQi2MiB�HBiû /2 H� #BQ�+QmbiB[m2 +QKK2 QmiBH /2
/ûMQK#`2K2Mi /Ƕ2bTĕ+2b /B{+BH2b /Ƕ�++ĕb , +�b /m G�;QTĕ/2 �HTBM UG�;QTmb Kmi�V
US?. i?2bBbVX lMBp2`bBiû /2 GvQMX

J�`BM@*m/`�x- hX- Jmz�i@CQHv- "X- LQpQ�- *X- �m#`v- SX- .2bK2i- CX 6X- J�?�KQm/@
Abb�- JX- Ę aĕ#2- 6X UkyRNVX �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 `Q+F Ti�`KB;�M, � KmHiB@
v2�` +QKT�`BbQM rBi? TQBMi@+QmMi T`QiQ+QHX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RyR- dRyĜdRNX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyRNXyRXydR

J�`[m2b- hX �X- h?QK�b- GX- J�`iBM- aX qX- J2HHBM;2`- .X EX- q�`/- CX �X- JQ`2iiB-
.X CX- Ę hv�+F- SX GX UkyRjVX 1biBK�iBM; �MBK�H TQTmH�iBQM /2MbBiv mbBM; T�bbBp2
�+QmbiB+bX "BQHQ;B+�H _2pB2rb- 33UkV- k3dĜjyNX /QB,RyXRRRRf#`pXRkyyR

J�`pBM- .X *X- EQ?- GX SX- GvM�K- �X CX- qB+?- aX- .�pB2b- �X "X- E`Bb?M�Km`i?v- _X- Ę
�bM2`- :X SX UkyReVX AMi2;`�iBM; i2+?MQHQ;B2b 7Q` b+�H�#H2 2+QHQ;v �M/ +QMb2`p�iBQMX
:HQ#�H 1+QHQ;v �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM- d- kekĜkd8X /QB,RyXRyRefDX;2++QXkyReXydXyyk

J�bQM- aX- � J2`;�- JX UkyR3VX AMi2;`�iBM; Tm#HB+�iBQMb BM i?2 bQ+B�H b+B2M+2 /Q+iQ`�H
i?2bBb #v Tm#HB+�iBQMX >B;?2` 1/m+�iBQM _2b2�`+? �M/ .2p2HQTK2Mi- jdUdV- R989Ĝ
R9dRX /QB,RyXRy3yfydkN9jeyXkyR3XR9N39eR

https://doi.org/10.1890/0012-9658(2002)083%5B2248:ESORWD%5D2.0.CO;2
https://doi.org/10.1890/0012-9658(2002)083%5B2248:ESORWD%5D2.0.CO;2
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2664.2005.01098.x
https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.4752
https://doi.org/10.1111/geb.12326
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2664.2006.01242.x
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2019.01.071
https://doi.org/10.1111/brv.12001
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gecco.2016.07.002
https://doi.org/10.1080/07294360.2018.1498461
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J�i?2pQM- LX- �m#BM- hX- oB2HHB�`/- CX- aBHp�- JX@GX /�- a2#2- 6X- � "Qb+QHQ- .X Ukyy3VX
aBM;BM; BM i?2 _�BM 6Q`2bi, >Qr � h`QTB+�H "B`/ aQM; h`�Mb72`b AM7Q`K�iBQMX SGPa
PL1- jUkV- 2R83yX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyyyR83y

J�i?2rb- 6X aX URNy9VX 6B2H/ #QQF Q7 rBH/ #B`/b �M/ i?2B` KmbB+ , � /2b+`BTiBQM Q7
i?2 +?�`�+i2` �M/ KmbB+ Q7 #B`/b- BMi2M/2/ iQ �bbBbi BM i?2 B/2MiB}+�iBQM Q7 bT2+B2b
+QKKQM BM i?2 lMBi2/ ai�i2b 2�bi Q7 i?2 _Q+Fv JQmMi�BMbX L2r uQ`F , SmiM�KX

J+EBHHBT- aX _X- � AbH�K- EX UkyyNVX oQ+�HBx�iBQM �ii`B#mi2b Q7 *2`mH2�M q�`#H2`
aQM; �M/ S�B`BM; ai�imbX h?2 qBHbQM CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v- RkRUkV- kdjĜk3kX
/QB,RyXRedefy3@yN9XR

J2`+?�Mi- LX .X- 6`Bbi`mT- EX JX- CQ?MbQM- JX SX- hv�+F- SX GX- qBii- JX CX- "HQM/2H-
SX- � S�`Fb- aX 1X UkyR8VX J2�bm`BM; �+QmbiB+ ?�#Bi�ibX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/
1pQHmiBQM- eUjV- k8dĜke8X /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRkjjy

J2i+�H7- PX *X- "�`HQr- CX- .2p2MBb?- *X- J�`b/2M- aX- "2`2M;m2`- 1X- � G22b- �X *X
UkykyVX �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b T2`7Q`K #2ii2` r?2M �TTHB2/ �i 2+QHQ;B+�HHv K2�MBM;7mH
iBK2 �M/ 7`2[m2M+v b+�H2bX J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RkUjV- 9kRĜ9jRX
/QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRj8kR

J2i+�H7- PX *X- 1r2M- CX :X- J+*`2�/v- JX- qBHHB�Kb- 1X JX- � _Qr+HBz2- CX JX
UkyRNVX � MQp2H K2i?Q/ 7Q` mbBM; 2+Q�+QmbiB+b iQ KQMBiQ` TQbi@i`�MbHQ+�iBQM #2@
?�pBQm` BM �M 2M/�M;2`2/ T�bb2`BM2X J2i?Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RyU8V-
ekeĜejeX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRjR9d

J2i+�H7- PX *X- G22b- �X *X- "�`HQr- CX- J�`b/2M- aX CX- � .2p2MBb?- *X UkykyVX
?�`/_�BM, �M _ T�+F�;2 7Q` [mB+F- �miQK�i2/ `�BM7�HH /2i2+iBQM BM 2+Q�+QmbiB+
/�i�b2ib mbBM; � i?`2b?QH/@#�b2/ �TT`Q�+?X 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RyN- Ry8dNjX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyRNXRy8dNj

JQHH2i- SX- E2`v- JX- :�`/M2`- "X- S�bBM2HHB- :X- � _QvH2- CX �X UkyR8VX 1biBK�iBM;
TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 7Q` +�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb GXV qBi? bT�iB�H +�Tim`2@`2+�Tim`2
KQ/2Hb #�b2/ QM ;2MQivT2b 7`QK QM2 }2H/ b�KTH2X SGQa PL1- RyUeV- 2yRkNykyX
/QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyRkNyky

JQ`�M- AX :X- GmFB�M+?mF- EX *X- .Qm+2i- aiûT?�MB2X JX- L2rK�M- �X 1X JX- qBHHB�Kb-
>X- LQ``Bb- .X _X- � J2MMBHH- .X CX UkyRNVX .B2H �M/ b2�bQM�H T�ii2`Mb Q7 p�`B�iBQM
BM i?2 bBM;BM; #2?�pBQm` Q7 a�p�MM�? aT�``Qrb US�bb2`+mHmb b�M/rB+?2MbBbVX �pB�M
_2b2�`+?- RyURV- keX /QB,RyXRR3efb9ye8d@yRN@yRe8@e

JQ`b2- .X >X URNeeVX h?2 +QMi2ti Q7 bQM;b BM i?2 v2HHQr r�`#H2`X qBHbQM "mHH2iBM-
999Ĝ988X

JQ`iQM- 1X aX URNd8VX 1+QHQ;B+�H aQm`+2b Q7 a2H2+iBQM QM �pB�M aQmM/bX h?2 �K2`B+�M
L�im`�HBbi- RyNUNe8V- RdĜj9X /QB,RyXRy3efk3kNdR

L2K2i?- 1X URNNeVX .Bz2`2Mi bBM;BM; bivH2b BM K�i2/ �M/ mMK�i2/ _22/ "mMiBM;b 1K@

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0001580
https://doi.org/10.1676/08-094.1
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.12330
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.13521
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.13147
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2019.105793
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0129020
https://doi.org/10.1186/s40657-019-0165-6
https://doi.org/10.1086/282971
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#2`Bx� b+?Q2MB+HmbX A#Bb- Rj3UkV- RdkĜRdeX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXR9d9@NRNtXRNNeXi#y9jk8Xt
L2rbQM- aX 1X UkyRdVX >Qr b?QmH/ bi�iB+ /2i2+iQ`b #2 /2THQv2/ iQ T`Q/m+2 `Q#mbi M�iBQM�H

TQTmH�iBQM i`2M/b 7Q` "`BiBb? #�i bT2+B2b\ "hP _1a1�_*> LPh1X
L;mv2M >QM; .m+- SX- *�x�m- .X- q?Bi2- SX _X- :û`�`/- PX- .2i+?2p2``v- CX- l`iBx#2`2�-

6X- � �/�K- PX UkykRVX lb2 Q7 1+Q�+QmbiB+b iQ *?�`�+i2`Bx2 i?2 J�`BM2 �+QmbiB+
1MpB`QMK2Mi Qz i?2 LQ`i? �iH�MiB+ 6`2M+? a�BMi@SB2``2@2i@JB[m2HQM �`+?BT2H�;QX
CQm`M�H Q7 J�`BM2 a+B2M+2 �M/ 1M;BM22`BM;- NUkV- RddX /QB,RyXjjNyfDKb2NykyRdd

LB2/#�HH�- CX- aQHHK�MM- _X- JQ?�K2/- �X #BM- "2M/2`- CX- � qBHiBM;- �X UkyR8VX .2}M@
BM; ?�#Bi�i +Qp�`B�i2b BM +�K2`�@i`�T #�b2/ Q++mT�M+v bim/B2bX a+B2MiB}+ _2TQ`ib-
8URV- Rdy9RX /QB,RyXRyj3fb`2TRdy9R

Lm;2Mi- .X hX- "�F2`@:�##- .X CX- G2QM�`/- aX qX CX- � JQ`;�M- CX qX UkykkVX GBp2@
biQ+F ;`�xBM; iQ K�BMi�BM ?�#Bi�i Q7 � +`BiB+�HHv 2M/�M;2`2/ ;`�bbH�M/ #B`/, Ab ;`�x2`
bT2+B2b BKTQ`i�Mi\ 1+QHQ;B+�H �TTHB+�iBQMb- 2k83dX /QB,RyXRyykf2�TXk83d

PǶ.QMM2HH- *X 6X CX- � qBHHB�Kb- 1X JX UkyR8VX S`QiQ+QHb 7Q` i?2 BMp2MiQ`v �M/ KQMBiQ`@
BM; Q7 TQTmH�iBQMb Q7 i?2 2M/�M;2`2/ �mbi`�H�bB�M #Bii2`M U"Qi�m`mb TQB+BHQTiBHmbV
BM L2r w2�H�M/X .2T�`iK2Mi Q7 *QMb2`p�iBQM h2+?MB+�H a2`B2b j3- 9yX

P#`Bbi- JX EX- S�p�M- :X- am2m`- CX- _B2/2- EX- GHmbB�- .X- � J�`[m2x- _X UkyRyVX
"BQ�+QmbiB+b �TT`Q�+?2b BM #BQ/Bp2`bBiv BMp2MiQ`B2bX AM �"* h�t�X J�Mm�H QM
6B2H/ _2+Q`/BM; h2+?MB[m2b �M/ S`QiQ+QHb 7Q` �HH h�t� "BQ/Bp2`bBiv AMp2MiQ`B2b UTTX
e3ĜNNVX

PH/?�K- _X aX- E22#H2- CX- � C2z+Qi2- JX CX aX aX �X JX UkyyyVX 1p�Hm�iBM; i?2
bmBi�#BHBiv Q7 ?�#Bi�i 7Q` i?2 ;`2�i +`2bi2/ M2ri Uh`Bim`mb +`Bbi�imbVX >2`T2iQHQ;B+�H
CQm`M�H- RyU9V- R9jĜR88X

PHBp2`- _X uX- 1HHBb- .X SX qX- *?Km`�- >X 1X- E`�mb2- CX aX- Sû`2x- CX >X- ar22i- aX EX-
Ę "Q2HK�M- LX hX UkyR3VX 1�p2b/`QTTBM; QM i?2 �`+iB+, �miQK�i2/ #BQ�+QmbiB+b
`2p2�H /vM�KB+b BM bQM;#B`/ #`22/BM; T?2MQHQ;vX a+B2M+2 �/p�M+2b- 9UeV- 2��[Ry39X
/QB,RyXRRkefb+B�/pX��[Ry39

PTT2H- aX- >2`pB�b- aX- PHBp2B`�- LX- SBT�- hX- aBHp�- *X- :2`�H/2b- SX- Ę J+EQrM-
JX UkyR9VX 1biBK�iBM; TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 Q7 � MQ+im`M�H #m``Qr@M2biBM; b2�#B`/
mbBM; �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; �M/ ?�#Bi�i K�TTBM;X L�im`2 *QMb2`p�iBQM- d- RĜRjX
/QB,RyXj3NdfM�im`2+QMb2`p�iBQMXdXe3Ny

S�`F2`- hX �X- AAAX URNNRVX PM i?2 lb2 Q7 h�T2 _2+Q`/2`b BM �pB7�mM�H am`p2vbX h?2
�mF- Ry3UkV- 99jĜ999X /QB,RyXRyNjf�mFfRy3XkX99j

S2�F2- hX JX- J+:`2;Q`- SX EX- aKBi?- EX qX- hvH2`- :X �X- :BH#2`i- :X- � :`22M- _X 1X
URNN3VX AM/BpB/m�HBiv BM *Q`M+`�F2 *`2t +`2t pQ+�HBx�iBQMbX A#Bb- R9yURV- RkyĜRkdX
/QB,RyXRRRRfDXR9d9@NRNsXRNN3Xi#y9893Xt

Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb- *X- "Qi�- :X- :B`�Hi- .X- "�``2`Q- �X- :ƦK2x@*�i�bȹb- CX- "mbiBHHQ@.2

https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1474-919x.1996.tb04325.x
https://doi.org/10.3390/jmse9020177
https://doi.org/10.1038/srep17041
https://doi.org/10.1002/eap.2587
https://doi.org/10.1126/sciadv.aaq1084
https://doi.org/10.3897/natureconservation.7.6890
https://doi.org/10.1093/auk/108.2.443
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1474-919X.1998.tb04548.x
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G� _Qb�- .X- � h`�#�- CX UkyRNVX oQ+�H �+iBpBiv `�i2 BM/2t, � mb27mH K2i?Q/ iQ BM72`
i2``2bi`B�H #B`/ �#mM/�M+2 rBi? �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X A#BbX /QB,RyXRRRRfB#BXRkdk3

Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb- *X- :ƦK2x@*�i�bȹb- CX- "mbiBHHQ@/2 H� _Qb�- .X- "�``2`Q- �X- _2p2`i2`-
JX- � h`�#�- CX UkyRNVX 1zQ`i M22/2/ iQ �++m`�i2Hv 2biBK�i2 oQ+�H �+iBpBiv _�i2
BM/2t mbBM; �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;, � +�b2 bim/v rBi? � /�rM@iBK2 bBM;BM; T�bb2`BM2X
1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RydX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyRNXRy8ey3

Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb- *X- � a+?m+?K�MM- EX@GX UkykyVX .B2H �M/ a2�bQM�H o�`B�iBQMb Q7 oQ@
+�H "2?�pBQ` Q7 i?2 L2Qi`QTB+�H q?Bi2@hBTT2/ .Qp2 UG2TiQiBH� p2``2�mtBVX .Bp2`bBiv-
RkURyV- 9ykX /QB,RyXjjNyf/RkRyy9yk

Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb- *X- � a+?m+?K�MM- EX@GX UkykRVX S�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 i?2
/B2H �M/ �MMm�H pQ+�H #2?�pBQ` Q7 i?2 "H�+F �M/ :QH/ >QrH2` JQMF2vX �K2`B+�M
CQm`M�H Q7 S`BK�iQHQ;v- 3jUjV- 2kjk9RX /QB,RyXRyykf�DTXkjk9R

Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb- *X- � a+?m+?K�MM- EX@GX UkykRVX oQ+�HBb�iBQMb Q7 i?2 :`2�i2`
_?2� U_?2� �K2`B+�M�V, �M �HH2;2/Hv bBH2Mi `�iBi2X "BQ�+QmbiB+b- jyU8V- 8e9Ĝ8d9X
/QB,RyXRy3yfyN8k9ekkXkykyXR3kRjNN

Sû`2x@:`�M�/Qb- *X- � h`�#�- CX UkykRVX 1biBK�iBM; #B`/ /2MbBiv mbBM; T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+
KQMBiQ`BM;, � `2pB2r Q7 K2i?Q/b �M/ bm;;2biBQMb 7Q` 7m`i?2` `2b2�`+?X A#Bb- RejUjV-
de8Ĝd3jX /QB,RyXRRRRfB#BXRkN99

SB2`2iiB- LX- .m�`i2- JX >X GX- aQmb�@GBK�- _X aX- _Q/`B;m2b- JX- uQmM;- _X CX- � 6�`BM�-
�X UkyR8VX .2i2`KBMBM; i2KTQ`�H b�KTHBM; b+?2K2b 7Q` T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ bim/B2b BM
/Bz2`2Mi i`QTB+�H 2+Qbvbi2KbX h`QTB+�H *QMb2`p�iBQM a+B2M+2- 3URV- kR8Ĝkj9X �`iB+H2X
/QB,RyXRRddfRN9yy3kNR8yy3yyRRd

SBD�MQrbFB- "X *X- 6�`BM�- �X- :�;2- aX >X- .mKv�?M- aX GX- � E`�mb2- "X GX UkyRRVX
q?�i Bb bQmM/b+�T2 2+QHQ;v\ �M BMi`Q/m+iBQM �M/ Qp2`pB2r Q7 �M 2K2`;BM; M2r
b+B2M+2X G�M/b+�T2 1+QHQ;v- keUNV- RkRjĜRkjkX /QB,RyXRyydfbRyN3y@yRR@Neyy@3

SBD�MQrbFB- "X *X- oBHH�Mm2p�@_Bp2`�- GX CX- .mKv�?M- aX GX- 6�`BM�- �X- E`�mb2- "X
GX- L�TQH2i�MQ- "X JX- Ę SB2`2iiB- LX UkyRRVX aQmM/b+�T2 1+QHQ;v, h?2 a+B2M+2 Q7
aQmM/ BM i?2 G�M/b+�T2X "BQa+B2M+2- eR- kyjĜkReX /QB,RyXR8k8f#BQXkyRRXeRXjXe

SBƢ�@*Qp�``m#B�b- 1X- >BHH- �X SX- S`BM+2- SX- aM�//QM- CX GX- _Q;2`b- �X- � .QM+�bi2`- *X
SX UkyR3VX PTiBKBx�iBQM Q7 b2MbQ` /2THQvK2Mi 7Q` �+QmbiB+ /2i2+iBQM �M/ HQ+�HBx�iBQM
BM i2``2bi`B�H 2MpB`QMK2MibX _2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM- 8UkV-
R3yĜRNkX /QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXNd

SBxQ- JX �X- � �H2BtQ- �X URNN3VX G2F "2?�pBQ` Q7 i?2 :`�v@>QQ/2/ 6Hv+�i+?2`X *QM@
/Q`- RyyU9V- dkeĜdjRX /QB,RyXkjydfRjeNd88

SQ+Q+F- JX CX PX- L2rbQM- aX 1X- >2M/2`bQM- AX :X- S2viQM- CX- ami?2`H�M/- qX CX-
LQ#H2- .X :X- Ę _Qv- .X "X UkyR8VX .2p2HQTBM; �M/ 2M?�M+BM; #BQ/Bp2`bBiv KQMBiQ`@
BM; T`Q;`�KK2b, � +QHH�#Q`�iBp2 �bb2bbK2Mi Q7 T`BQ`BiB2bX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7 �TTHB2/
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1+QHQ;v- 8kUjV- e3eĜeN8X /QB,RyXRRRRfRje8@kee9XRk9kj
SQHB+?i- _X- S2i`ɩ- JX- G�biBKQx�- GX- � am�`2x- GX UkyyNVX SQi2MiB�H 7Q` i?2 mb2 Q7 pQ+�H

BM/BpB/m�HBiv �b � +QMb2`p�iBQM `2b2�`+? iQQH BM irQ i?`2�i2M2/ S?BHBTTBM2 ?Q`M#BHH
bT2+B2b- i?2 oBb�v�M >Q`M#BHH �M/ i?2 _m7Qmb@?2�/2/ >Q`M#BHHX "B`/ *QMb2`p�iBQM
AMi2`M�iBQM�H- RNURV- 3jĜNdX /QB,RyXRyRdfayN8NkdyNy3yy3kk3

SQii2`- _X EX URN98VX oBbB#H2 T�ii2`Mb Q7 bQmM/X a+B2M+2- RykUke89V- 9ejĜ9dyX
/QB,RyXRRkefb+B2M+2XRykXke89X9ej

S`Bv�/�`b?�MB- LX- *�bi`Q- AX- � J�`bH�M/- aX UkyR3VX h?2 BKT�+i Q7 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H
7�+iQ`b BM #B`/bQM; �+[mBbBiBQM mbBM; �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/2`bX 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM-
3URyV- 8yReĜ8yjjX /QB,RyXRyykf2+2jXj33N

S`ɩ+?Qp�- �X- C�ȒF�- SX- � GBM?�`i- SX UkyRdVX *m2b iQ BM/BpB/m�H B/2MiBiv BM bQM;b Q7
bQM;#B`/b, h2biBM; ;2M2`�H bQM; +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b BM *?Bz+?�zb S?vHHQb+QTmb +QHHv#Bi�X
CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v- R83U9V- NRRĜNk9X /QB,RyXRyydfbRyjje@yRd@R988@e

SmHHBM- �X aX- EMB;?i- hX JX- aiQM2- .X �X- � *?�`K�M- EX Ukyy9VX .Q +QMb2`p�iBQM
K�M�;2`b mb2 b+B2MiB}+ 2pB/2M+2 iQ bmTTQ`i i?2B` /2+BbBQM@K�FBM;\ "BQHQ;B+�H *QM@
b2`p�iBQM- RRNUkV- k98Ĝk8kX /QB,RyXRyRefDX#BQ+QMXkyyjXRRXyyd

SmiH�M/- _X GX- � J2MbBM;2`- �X 6X UkykyVX 1tTHQ`BM; i?2 bQmM/b+�T2 Q7 bK�HH 7`2b?@
r�i2` H�F2bX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM7Q`K�iB+b- 88- RyRyR3X /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QBM7XkyRNXRyRyR3

ZB- "X- q�M;- *X- � >�Q- wX UkykRVX �TTHB+�iBQM Q7 2+Q�+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; BM i?2 }2H/
Q7 #BQ/Bp2`bBiv b+B2M+2X *?BM2b2 CQm`M�H Q7 �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- jkUjV- RRRNĜRRk3X

_�vKQM/- aX- aTQibrQQ/- aX- *H�`F2- >X- wB2HQMF�- LX- GQr2- �X- � .m``�Mi- EX GX
UkykyVX oQ+�H BMbi�#BHBiv Qp2` iBK2 BM BM/BpB/m�H K�H2 1m`QT2�M MB;?iD�`b- *�T`BKmH@
;mb 2m`QT�2mb, _2+QKK2M/�iBQMb 7Q` �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; �M/ bm`p2vbX "BQ�+Qmb@
iB+b- kNUjV- k3yĜkN8X /QB,RyXRy3yfyN8k9ekkXkyRNXReyjRkR

_�vMQ`- 1X CX- q?�H2M- *X 1X- "QK#2`;2` "`QrM- JX- � SQr2HH- GX �X UkyRdVX GQ+�iBQM
K�ii2`b, 1p�Hm�iBM; :`2�i2` S`�B`B2@*?B+F2M UhvKT�Mm+?mb +mTB/QV #QQK +?Q`mb
T`QT�;�iBQMX �pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- RkUkV- �`iRdX /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@
yRRke@RkykRd

_2##2+F- JX- *Q``B+F- _X- 1�;H2biQM2- "X- � ai�BMiQM- *X UkyyRVX _2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 BM@
/BpB/m�H 1m`QT2�M LB;?iD�`b *�T`BKmH;mb 2m`QT�2mb 7`QK i?2B` bQM;X A#Bb- R9jU9V-
9e3Ĝ9d8X /QB,RyXRRRRfDXR9d9@NRNsXkyyRXi#y9N93Xt

_2KT2H- _X aX- >Q#bQM- EX �X- >QH#Q`M- :X qX- qBH;2M#m`;- aX GX oX- 1HHBQii- CX- o�M
qBH;2M#m`;- aX GX- � 1HHBQii- CX Ukyy8VX "BQ�+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 7Q`2bi bQM;#B`/b,
AMi2`T`2i2` p�`B�#BHBiv �M/ 2z2+ib Q7 +QM};m`�iBQM �M/ /B;Bi�H T`Q+2bbBM; K2i?Q/b
BM i?2 H�#Q`�iQ`vX CQm`M�H Q7 6B2H/ P`MBi?QHQ;v- deURV- RĜRRX /QB,RyXRe93fykdj@
38dyUkyy8Vyde

_?BM2?�`i- hX �X- *?`QMBbi2`- GX JX- .2pHBM- hX- � EBix2b- CX UkykyVX �+QmbiB+ HQ+�HBx�@
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iBQM Q7 i2``2bi`B�H rBH/HB72, *m``2Mi T`�+iB+2b �M/ 7mim`2 QTTQ`imMBiB2bX 1+QHQ;v �M/
1pQHmiBQM- RyURjV- edN9Ĝe3R3X /QB,RyXRyykf2+2jXekRe

_B+?�`/bQM- aX JX- GBMiQii- SX _X- >QbF2M- .X CX- � J�i?2rb- 6X UkyRNVX �M 2pB/2M+2@
#�b2/ �TT`Q�+? iQ bT2+B7vBM; bm`p2v 2zQ`i BM 2+QHQ;B+�H �bb2bbK2Mib Q7 #�i �+iBpBivX
"BQHQ;B+�H *QMb2`p�iBQM- kjR- N3ĜRykX /QB,RyXRyRefDX#BQ+QMXkyR3XRkXyR9

_B2/2- EX URNNjVX JQMBiQ`BM; #BQ/Bp2`bBiv, �M�HvbBb Q7 �K�xQMB�M `�BM7Q`2bi bQmM/bX
�K#BQ- kkU3V- 89eĜ893X /QB,RyXkjydf9jR9R98

_Q+?- JX �X- "�i+?2HQ`- >X- "�mK�MM@SB+F2`BM;- aX- "2`+?QF- *X GX- *?QH2rB�F- .X-
6mDBQF�- 1X- Ę aQH/2pBHH�- JX aX UkyReVX J�M�;2K2Mi Q7 �+QmbiB+ K2i�/�i� 7Q`
#BQ�+QmbiB+bX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM7Q`K�iB+b- jR- RkkĜRjeX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QBM7XkyR8XRkXyyk

_QHbi�/- CX- � q2;;2- SX URN3dVX >�#Bi�i +?�`�+i2`BbiB+b Q7 *�T2`+�BHHB2 h2i`�Q
m`Q;�HHmb /BbTH�v ;`QmM/b BM bQmi?2�bi2`M LQ`r�vX 1+Q;`�T?v- RyUjV- kRNĜkkNX
/QB,RyXRRRRfDXReyy@y83dXRN3dXi#yydekXt

_Qbb- aX _X SX- 6`B2/K�M- LX _X- uQb?BKm`�- JX- uQb?B/�- hX- .QMQ?m2- AX- �
1+QMQKQ- 1X SX UkykyVX liBHBiv Q7 �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b 7Q` 2+QHQ;B+�H KQMBiQ`@
BM; BM +QKTH2t bQMB+ 2MpB`QMK2MibX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- UP+iQ#2`V- RydRR9X
/QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkykyXRydRR9

_Qbi2M- *X UkykyVX "`mF �p Hv/ iBH Qp2`p´FBM; �p MQ`bF M�im`X 1M KmHB;?2ibbim/B2- 8kX
_QmMi`22- _X �X- Cm�M2b- 6X- � "QH;�M- JX UkykyVX h2KT2`�i2 7`2b?r�i2` bQmM/b+�T2b,

� +�+QT?QMv Q7 mM/2b+`B#2/ #BQHQ;B+�H bQmM/b MQr i?`2�i2M2/ #v �Mi?`QTQ;2MB+
MQBb2X SGQa PL1- R8UjV- 2ykkR39kX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XykkR39k

_Qr�M- qX URNk9VX � T`�+iB+�H K2i?Q/ Q7 `2+Q`/BM; #B`/ +�HHbX "`BiX "B`/b- R3UjV-
R9ĜR3X

_QvH2- CX �X- � GBMF- qX �X UkyyeVX :2M2`�HBx2/ bBi2 Q++mT�M+v KQ/2Hb �HHQrBM; 7Q`
7�Hb2 TQbBiBp2 �M/ 7�Hb2 M2;�iBp2 2``Q`bX 1+QHQ;v- 3dU9V- 3j8Ĝ9RX /QB,RyXR3NyfyyRk@
Ne83UkyyeV3d(3j8,;bQK�7)kXyX+Qck

_QvH2- CX �X- � LB+?QHb- CX .X UkyyjVX 1biBK�iBM; �#mM/�M+2 7`QK `2T2�i2/
T`2b2M+2@�#b2M+2 /�i� Q` TQBMi +QmMibX 1+QHQ;v- 39UjV- dddĜdNyX /QB,RyXR3NyfyyRk@
Ne83UkyyjVy39(yddd,1�6_S�)kXyX*Pck

a�/QiB- :X- CQ?MbQM- EX- � �H#`B;?i- hX SX UkyReVX JQ/2HHBM; 2MpB`QMK2Mi�H �M/ bm`p2v
BM~m2M+2b QM H2F �ii2M/�M+2 mbBM; HQM;@i2`K H2F bm`p2v /�i�X A#Bb- R83U9V- 3kRĜ3jjX
/QB,RyXRRRRfB#BXRkjNR

a�H�KQM- CX- "2HHQ- CX SX- 6�`MbrQ`i?- �X- _Q##BMb- JX- E22M- aX- EHBM+F- >X- � E2HHBM;-
aX UkyReVX hQr�`/b i?2 �miQK�iB+ +H�bbB}+�iBQM Q7 �pB�M ~B;?i +�HHb 7Q` #BQ�+QmbiB+
KQMBiQ`BM;X SGQa PL1- RRURRV- 2yRee3eeX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyRee3ee

a�M+?2x@:B`�H/Q- *X- "2/Qv�- *X GX- JQ`�M@o�b[m2x- _X �X- Ab�x�- *X oX- � .�x�- CX JX
UkykyVX 1+Q�+QmbiB+b BM i?2 `�BM, lM/2`bi�M/BM; �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b mM/2` i?2 KQbi
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+QKKQM ;2QT?QMB+ bQm`+2 BM i`QTB+�H `�BM7Q`2bibX _2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/
*QMb2`p�iBQM- eUjV- k93ĜkeRX /QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXRek

a�MB;�- JX UkyykVX >�#Bi�i 72�im`2b Q7 i?2 +�T2`+�BHHB2 Uh2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmbV H2Fb BM i?2
q2bi *�`T�i?B�MbX CQm`M�H Q7 6Q`2bi a+B2M+2- 93UNV- 9R8Ĝ9k9X

a�bF�i+?2r�M JBMBbi`v Q7 1MpB`QMK2MiX UkyR9VX 6Q`2bi "B`/b am`p2v S`QiQ+QHX 6Bb?
�M/ qBH/HB72 "`�M+? h2+?MB+�H _2TQ`i LQX kyR9@RyXyX UTX NVX jkRR �H#2`i ai`22i-
_2;BM�- a�bF�i+?2r�M, a�bF�i+?2r�M JBMBbi`v Q7 1MpB`QMK2MiX

a�mM/2`b- �X �X URNR8VX aQK2 am;;2biBQMb 7Q` "2ii2` J2i?Q/b Q7 _2+Q`/BM; �M/ aim/v@
BM; "B`/ aQM;bX h?2 �mF- jkUkV- RdjĜR3jX /QB,RyXkjydf9ydk9ke

a+?�72`- _X JX URNddVX h?2 hmMBM; Q7 i?2 qQ`H/X _�M/QK >Qmb2X
a+?K2HH2`- .X- >2MH2- EX- GQv�m- �X- "2bM�`/- �X- � >2M`v- SX@uX UkyRkVX "B`/@

KQMBiQ`BM; BM 1m`QT2 Ĝ � }`bi Qp2`pB2r Q7 T`�+iB+2b- KQiBp�iBQMb �M/ �BKbX L�im`2
*QMb2`p�iBQM- k- 9RĜ8dX /QB,RyXj3NdfM�im`2+QMb2`p�iBQMXkXje99

a+?K2HH2`- .X- CmHHB�`/- _X- "2HHBM;?�K- SX CX- "ƺ?K- JX- "`mKKBii- LX- *?B�`m++B-
�X- Ę "2HM�T- CX UkyR8VX hQr�`/b � ;HQ#�H i2``2bi`B�H bT2+B2b KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q;`�KX
CQm`M�H 7Q` L�im`2 *QMb2`p�iBQM- k8- 8RĜ8dX /QB,RyXRyRefDXDM+XkyR8XyjXyyj

a2#�biB�M@:QMx�H2x- 1X- *�KT- _X CX- h�MBKQiQ- �X JX- /2 PHBp2B`�- SX JX- GBK�- "X
"X- J�`[m2b- hX �X- � >�`i- SX CX UkyR3VX .2MbBiv 2biBK�iBQM Q7 bQmM/@T`Q/m+BM;
i2``2bi`B�H �MBK�Hb mbBM; bBM;H2 �miQK�iB+ �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b �M/ /Bbi�M+2 b�KTHBM;X
�pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- RjUkVX /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@yRkk9@Rjykyd

a2/H�Í2F- PX- oQFm`FQp�- CX- 62`2M+- JX- .DQKQ- 1X LX- �H#`2+?i- hX- � >QǼ�F- .X
UkyR8VX � +QKT�`BbQM Q7 TQBMi +QmMib rBi? � M2r �+QmbiB+ b�KTHBM; K2i?Q/, � +�b2
bim/v Q7 � #B`/ +QKKmMBiv 7`QK i?2 KQMi�M2 7Q`2bib Q7 JQmMi *�K2`QQMX Pbi`B+?-
3eUjV- kRjĜkkyX /QB,RyXkN3Nfyyjye8k8XkyR8XRy9NeeN

a2i?B- aX aX- CQM2b- LX aX- 6mH+?2`- "X .X- SB+BM�HB- GX- *HBMF- .X CX- EHBM+F- >X- Ę
1r2`b- _X JX UkykyVX *?�`�+i2`BxBM; bQmM/b+�T2b �+`Qbb /Bp2`b2 2+Qbvbi2Kb mbBM;
� mMBp2`b�H �+QmbiB+ 72�im`2 b2iX S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L�iBQM�H �+�/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2bX
/QB,RyXRydjfSL�aXkyy9dykRRd

a?�MMQM- :X- G2rBb- CX aX- � :2`#2`- "X .X UkyR9VX _2+QKK2M/2/ bm`p2v /2bB;Mb
7Q` Q++mT�M+v KQ/2HHBM; mbBM; KQiBQM@�+iBp�i2/ +�K2`�b, AMbB;?ib 7`QK 2KTB`B+�H
rBH/HB72 /�i�X S22`C- k- 28jkX /QB,RyXddRdfT22`DX8jk

a?QM}2H/- CX- � "�vM2- 1X JX UkyRdVX �miQMQKQmb `2+Q`/BM; mMBib BM �pB�M 2+QHQ;B+�H
`2b2�`+?, *m``2Mi mb2 �M/ 7mim`2 �TTHB+�iBQMbX �pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v-
RkURV- R9X /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@yyNd9@RkyRR9

a?QM}2H/- CX- >22KbF2`F- aX- � "�vM2- 1X JX UkyR3VX liBHBiv Q7 �miQK�i2/ aT2+B2b
_2+Q;MBiBQM 6Q` �+QmbiB+ JQMBiQ`BM; Q7 PrHbX CQm`M�H Q7 _�TiQ` _2b2�`+?- 8kURV-
9kĜ8eX /QB,RyXjj8efC__@Rd@8kXR

https://doi.org/10.1002/rse2.162
https://doi.org/10.2307/4072426
https://doi.org/10.3897/natureconservation.2.3644
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2015.03.003
https://doi.org/10.5751/ACE-01224-130207
https://doi.org/10.2989/00306525.2015.1049669
https://doi.org/10.1073/PNAS.2004702117
https://doi.org/10.7717/peerj.532
https://doi.org/10.5751/ACE-00974-120114
https://doi.org/10.3356/JRR-17-52.1
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aB/B2@aH2ii2/�?H- �X JX- C2Mb2M- EX *X- CQ?MbQM- _X _X- �`MQH/- hX qX- �mbiBM- CX 1X-
� ai�zQ`/- CX .X UkyR8VX 1p�Hm�iBQM Q7 �miQMQKQmb `2+Q`/BM; mMBib 7Q` /2i2+i@
BM; j bT2+B2b Q7 b2+`2iBp2 K�`b? #B`/bX qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBM- jNUjV- ekeĜej9X
/QB,RyXRyykfrb#X8eN

aBHp�@C`- 1X 6X- .BMBx- SX- � J�+2/Q- _X >X UkykRVX aQM; p�`B2b rBi? H�iBim/2- +HB@
K�i2- �M/ bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb BM � L2Qi`QTB+�H #B`/X "2?�pBQ`�H 1+QHQ;v- U�`�#RRkVX
/QB,RyXRyNjf#2?2+Qf�`�#RRk

aF�H�F- aX GX- a?2`rBM- _X 1X- � "`B;?�K- _X JX UkyRkVX a�KTHBM; T2`BQ/- bBx2 �M/
/m`�iBQM BM~m2M+2 K2�bm`2b Q7 #�i bT2+B2b `B+?M2bb 7`QK �+QmbiB+ bm`p2vbX J2i?Q/b
BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- jUjV- 9NyĜ8ykX /QB,RyXRRRRfDXky9R@kRysXkyRRXyyRddXt

aHBrBMbFB- JX- SQr2HH- GX- EQT2`- LX- :BQp�MMB- JX- � a+?�+?i- qX UkyReVX _2b2�`+?
/2bB;M +QMbB/2`�iBQMb iQ 2Mbm`2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 �HH bT2+B2b BM �M �pB�M +QKKmMBivX J2i?@
Q/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- dU9V- 98eĜ9ekX /QB,RyXRRRRfky9R@kRysXRk8ye

aKBi?- .X :X- h`mbFBM;2`- �X- _Q2- SX- � q�ibQM- .X JX UkykyVX .Q �+QmbiB+�HHv
/2i2+i�#H2 bT2+B2b `2~2+i Qp2`�HH /Bp2`bBiv\ � +�b2 bim/v 7`QK �mbi`�HB�Ƕb �`B/ xQM2X
_2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM- eUjV- k3eĜjyyX /QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXRdj

aT2+F- JX UkyRN- J�`+?VX 1biBK�iBM; .2MbBiv �M/ �#mM/�M+2 Q7 qBHHQr hBi USQ2+BH2
KQMi�Mmb FH2BMb+?KB/iBV TQTmH�iBQMb 7`QK �+QmbiB+ /�i� mbBM; .Bbi�M+2 a�KTHBM;
�M/ L@JBtim`2 JQ/2Hb US?. i?2bBbVX /QB,fRyXRjR9yf_:XkXkXRdd3RXNjNkN

aT`�v- aX UkyyeVX .mK7`B2b �M/ :�HHQr�v LB;?iD�` `�/BQ i`�+FBM; T`QD2+iX AM GX :B#bQMX
U1/V qBH/HB72 _2+Q`/BM; BM .mK7`B2b �M/ :�HHQr�v, � _2pB2r Q7 kyye UTTX 9yĜ9kVX
.mK7`B2b, .mK7`B2b �M/ :�HHQr�v 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H _2bQm`+2b *2Mi`2X

ai�B+2`- *X- AM;�HHb- oX- � a?2``v- hX UkyyeVX aBM;BM; #2?�pBQ` p�`B2b rBi? #`22/BM; bi�@
imb Q7 �K2`B+�M _2/bi�`ib Ua2iQT?�;� `miB+BHH�VX h?2 qBHbQM CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v-
RR3U9V- 9jNĜ98RX /QB,RyXRedefy8@y8eXR

aiB|2`- GX GX- �M/2`bQM- CX hX- � E�ixM2`- hX 1X UkyR3VX P++mT�M+v JQ/2HBM; Q7
�miQMQKQmbHv _2+Q`/2/ oQ+�HBx�iBQMb iQ S`2/B+i .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 _�HHB/b BM hB/�H
q2iH�M/bX q2iH�M/b- j3- ey8ĜeRkX /QB,RyXRyydfbRjR8d@yR3@Ryyj@x

aiQ`+?- AX URNNdVX J�H2 i2``BiQ`B�HBiv- 72K�H2 `�M;2 mb2- �M/ bT�iB�H Q`;�MBb�iBQM Q7
+�T2`+�BHHB2 h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb H2FbX qBH/HB72 "BQHQ;v- j- R9NĜReRX

aiQr2HH- .X- � am2m`- CX UkykyVX 1+Q�+QmbiB+b, �+QmbiB+ b2MbBM; 7Q` #BQ/Bp2`bBiv KQM@
BiQ`BM; �i b+�H2X _2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM- eUjV- kRdĜkRNX
/QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXRd9

am2m`- CX- � 6�`BM�- �X UkyR8VX 1+Q�+QmbiB+b, h?2 1+QHQ;B+�H AMp2biB;�iBQM �M/ AMi2`T`2@
i�iBQM Q7 1MpB`QMK2Mi�H aQmM/X "BQb2KBQiB+b- 3UjV- 9NjĜ8ykX /QB,RyXRyydfbRkjy9@
yR8@Nk93@t

am2m`- CX- 6�`BM�- �X- :�b+- �X- SB2`2iiB- LX- � S�pQBM2- aX UkyR9VX �+QmbiB+ BM/B+2b

https://doi.org/10.1002/wsb.569
https://doi.org/10.1093/beheco/arab112
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.2041-210X.2011.00177.x
https://doi.org/10.1111/2041-210X.12506
https://doi.org/10.1002/rse2.173
https://doi.org/10.13140/RG.2.2.17781.93929
https://doi.org/10.1676/05-056.1
https://doi.org/10.1007/s13157-018-1003-z
https://doi.org/10.1002/rse2.174
https://doi.org/10.1007/s12304-015-9248-x
https://doi.org/10.1007/s12304-015-9248-x
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7Q` #BQ/Bp2`bBiv �bb2bbK2Mi �M/ H�M/b+�T2 BMp2biB;�iBQMX �+i� �+mbiB+� lMBi2/ rBi?
�+mbiB+�- RyyU9V- ddkĜd3RX /QB,RyXj3Rjf���XNR3d8d

am2m`- CX- S�pQBM2- aX- >�K2`HvM+F- PX- � .mp�BH- aX Ukyy3VX _�TB/ �+QmbiB+ bm`p2v 7Q`
#BQ/Bp2`bBiv �TT`�Bb�HX SGQa PL1- jURkV- 29ye8X /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2Xyyy9ye8

am;�B- GX aX JX- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- aBHp�- hX aX 6X- � GHmbB�- .X UkyRNVX � `Q�/K�T 7Q`
bm`p2v /2bB;Mb BM i2``2bi`B�H �+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM;X _2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/
*QMb2`p�iBQM- UbmzV- `b2kXRjRX /QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXRjR

am;�B- GX aX JX- aBHp�- hX aX 6X- _B#2B`Q- CX qX- � GHmbB�- .X UkyRNVX h2``2bi`B�H
S�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ JQMBiQ`BM;, _2pB2r �M/ S2`bT2+iBp2bX "BQa+B2M+2- eNURV- 8ĜRRX
/QB,RyXRyNjf#BQb+Bf#BvR9d

amKBi�MB- aX- amxmFB- _X- J�ibm#�v�b?B- aX- �`Bi�- hX- L�F�/�B- EX- � PFmMQ- >X :X
UkykRVX 6BM2@b+�H2 Q#b2`p�iBQMb Q7 bT�iBQ@bT2+i`Q@i2KTQ`�H /vM�KB+b Q7 #B`/ pQ+�HBx�@
iBQMb mbBM; `Q#Qi �m/BiBQM i2+?MB[m2bX _2KQi2 a2MbBM; BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ *QMb2`p�iBQM-
dURV- R3Ĝj8X /QB,RyXRyykf`b2kXR8k

amKK2`b- _X- .Qm#H2/�v- JX- � �K2b- 1X UkykRVX h?2 iBK2 Q7 bBM;BM; #v
K�H2 *�T2`+�BHHB2b h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb �i H2FbX "B`/ aim/v- e3URV- R9RĜR9jX
/QB,RyXRy3yfyyyeje8dXkykRXRNeej3j

ami?2`H�M/- qX CX- SmHHBM- �X aX- .QHK�M- SX JX- � EMB;?i- hX JX Ukyy9VX h?2 M22/
7Q` 2pB/2M+2@#�b2/ +QMb2`p�iBQMX h`2M/b BM 1+QHQ;v �M/ 1pQHmiBQM- RNUeV- jy8Ĝjy3X
/QB,RyXRyRefDXi`22Xkyy9XyjXyR3

ap�M+�`�- GX EX- "`�MMQM CX- _X- a+Qii- JX- :`Qp2b- *X _X- LQbb- _X 6X- � S`2bb2v- _X
GX Ukyy8VX SQHB+v@/`Bp2M p2`bmb 1pB/2M+2@#�b2/ *QMb2`p�iBQM, � _2pB2r Q7 SQHBiB@
+�H h�`;2ib �M/ "BQHQ;B+�H L22/bX "BQa+B2M+2- 88URRV- N3NĜNN8X /QB,RyXRe9Rfyyye@
j8e3Ukyy8Vy88(yN3N,So1*�_)kXyX*Pck

arBbiQM- EX �X- � J2MMBHH- .X CX UkyyNVX *QKT�`BbQM Q7 K�Mm�H �M/ �miQK�i2/
K2i?Q/b 7Q` B/2MiB7vBM; i�`;2i bQmM/b BM �m/BQ `2+Q`/BM;b Q7 SBH2�i2/- S�H2@#BHH2/-
�M/ Tmi�iBp2 ApQ`v@#BHH2/ rQQ/T2+F2`bX CQm`M�H Q7 6B2H/ P`MBi?QHQ;v- 3yURV- 9kĜ8yX
/QB,RyXRRRRfDXR88d@NkejXkyyNXyyky9Xt

h2;2H2`- �X EX- JQ``BbQM- JX GX- � ax2r+x�F- CX JX UkyRkVX lbBM; 2ti2M/2/@
/m`�iBQM �m/BQ `2+Q`/BM;b iQ bm`p2v �pB�M bT2+B2bX qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBMX
/QB,RyXRyykfrb#XRRk

h2Bt2B`�- .X- J�`QM- JX- � _2Mb#m`;- "X CX UkyRNVX "BQ�+QmbiB+ KQMBiQ`BM; Q7 �MB@
K�H pQ+�H #2?�pBQ` 7Q` +QMb2`p�iBQMX *QMb2`p�iBQM a+B2M+2 �M/ S`�+iB+2- RU3V- 2dkX
/QB,RyXRRRRf+bTkXdk

h2``v- �X JX _X- S2�F2- hX JX- � J+:`2;Q`- SX EX Ukyy8VX h?2 `QH2 Q7 pQ+�H BM/BpB/m�HBiv
BM +QMb2`p�iBQMX 6`QMiB2`b BM wQQHQ;v- k- RyX /QB,RyXRR3efRd9k@NNN9@k@Ry

hQ//- oX- hQ//- AX- :�`/BM2`- CX- � JQ``BM- 1X UkyR8VX J�`BM2 J�KK�H P#b2`p2` �M/

https://doi.org/10.3813/AAA.918757
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0004065
https://doi.org/10.1002/rse2.131
https://doi.org/10.1093/biosci/biy147
https://doi.org/10.1002/rse2.152
https://doi.org/10.1080/00063657.2021.1966383
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.tree.2004.03.018
https://doi.org/10.1641/0006-3568(2005)055%5B0989:PVECAR%5D2.0.CO;2
https://doi.org/10.1641/0006-3568(2005)055%5B0989:PVECAR%5D2.0.CO;2
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1557-9263.2009.00204.x
https://doi.org/10.1002/wsb.112
https://doi.org/10.1111/csp2.72
https://doi.org/10.1186/1742-9994-2-10
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S�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ JQMBiQ`BM; >�M/#QQFX S2H�;B+ Sm#HBb?BM; Gi/X
h`2K�BM- aX "X- arBbiQM- EX �X- � J2MMBHH- .X CX Ukyy3VX a2�bQM�H p�`B�iBQM BM �+QmbiB+

bB;M�Hb Q7 SBH2�i2/ qQQ/T2+F2`bX h?2 qBHbQM CQm`M�H Q7 P`MBi?QHQ;v- RkyUjV- 9NNĜ
8y9X /QB,RyXRedefyd@RjdXR

hm`;2QM- SX CX- o�M qBH;2M#m`;- aX GX- � .`�F2- EX GX UkyRdVX JB+`QT?QM2 p�`B�#BH@
Biv �M/ /2;`�/�iBQM, AKTHB+�iBQMb 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; T`Q;`�Kb 2KTHQvBM; �miQMQKQmb
`2+Q`/BM; mMBibX �pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- RkURV- �`iNX /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@
yyN83@RkyRyN

lM;H�m#- "X- ai2BM7�`ix- aX- EɃ?M2- .X- >��b- �X- � a+?KB/i- "X _X UkyR3VX
h?2 `2H�iBQMb?BTb #2ir22M ?�#Bi�i bmBi�#BHBiv- TQTmH�iBQM bBx2 �M/ #Q/v +QM@
/BiBQM BM � TQM/@#`22/BM; �KT?B#B�MX "�bB+ �M/ �TTHB2/ 1+QHQ;v- kd- kyĜkNX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX#��2XkyR3XyRXyyk

p�M /2` G22- :X >X- .2bDQM[mĕ`2b- *X- am2m`- CX- E`��F- JX >X aX- � o2`/QM@
b+?Qi- SX 6X JX UkykyVX 6`2b?r�i2` 2+Q�+QmbiB+b, GBbi2MBM; iQ i?2 2+QHQ;B+�H
bi�imb Q7 KmHiB@bi`2bb2/ HQrH�M/ r�i2`bX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- RRj- Ryek8kX
/QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkykyXRyek8k

o2HH�- EX- *�T2H- hX- :QMx�H2x- �X- h`mbFBM;2`- �X- 6mHH2`- aX- � _Q2- SX UkykkVX E2v
Abbm2b 7Q` _2�HBxBM; PT2M 1+Q�+QmbiB+ JQMBiQ`BM; BM �mbi`�HB�X 6`QMiB2`b BM 1+QHQ;v
�M/ 1pQHmiBQM- N- 3yN8deX /QB,RyXjj3Nf72pQXkykRX3yN8de

o2MB2`- GX �X- >QHK2b- aX "X- >QH#Q`M- :X qX- J+BHr`B+F- EX �X- � "`QrM- :X UkyRkVX
1p�Hm�iBQM Q7 �M �miQK�i2/ `2+Q`/BM; /2pB+2 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; 7Q`2bi #B`/bX qBH/HB72
aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBM- jeURV- jyĜjNX /QB,RyXRyykfrb#X33

oBHH�Mm2p�@_Bp2`�- GX CX- SBD�MQrbFB- "X *X- .Qm+2ii2- CX- � S2FBM- "X UkyRRVX � T`BK2`
Q7 �+QmbiB+ �M�HvbBb 7Q` H�M/b+�T2 2+QHQ;BbibX G�M/b+�T2 1+QHQ;v- keUNV- RkjjĜRk9eX
/QB,RyXRyydfbRyN3y@yRR@Neje@N

oQH/- aX hX- >�M/2H- *X JX- � J+L2r- GX "X UkyRdVX *QKT�`BbQM Q7 �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b
�M/ }2H/ Q#b2`p2`b 7Q` KQMBiQ`BM; imM/`� #B`/ +QKKmMBiB2bX qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mH@
H2iBM- 9RUjV- 8eeĜ8deX /QB,RyXRyykfrb#Xd38

q�//H2- CX- h?B;T2M- hX- � :HQ`BQbQ- "X UkyyNVX 1{+�+v Q7 �miQK�iB+ pQ+�HBx�iBQM
`2+Q;MBiBQM 7Q` �Mm`�M KQMBiQ`BM;X >2`T2iQHQ;B+�H *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ "BQHQ;v- 9-
j39Ĝj33X

q�Hb?- .X SX- q?Bi2- :X *X- _2KBM;iQM- hX 1X- � "Qr/2M- .X *X Ukyy9VX 1p�Hm�iBQM Q7
i?2 H2F@+QmMi BM/2t 7Q` ;`2�i2` b�;2@;`Qmb2X qBH/HB72 aQ+B2iv "mHH2iBM- jkURV- 8eĜe3X
/QB,RyXkRNjfyyNR@de93Ukyy9Vjk(8e,1PhGA6)kXyX*Pck

q�Hb?- 1X CX- q?�H2M- *X- SQr2HH- GX- "`QrM- JX "X- � J+:22- CX UkyR8VX >2�`BM;
b2MbBiBpBiv BM i?2 :`2�i2` S`�B`B2 *?B+F2M UhvKT�Mm+?mb +mTB/QVX h?2 CQm`M�H Q7
i?2 �+QmbiB+�H aQ+B2iv Q7 �K2`B+�- RjdU9V- kkRNĜkkRNX /QB,RyXRRkRfRX9Nkyy39
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q�ibQM- .X JX UkyRdVX a�KTHBM; 2zQ`i /2i2`KBM�iBQM BM #B`/ bm`p2vb, .Q +m``2Mi
MQ`Kb K22i #2bi@T`�+iB+2 `2+QKK2M/�iBQMb\ qBH/HB72 _2b2�`+?- 99UjV- R3jĜRNjX
/QB,RyXRydRfq_Rekke

q2;;2- SX- _QHbi�/- CX- � aiQ`�mM2i- EX PX UkyRjVX PM i?2 bT�iB�H `2H�iBQMb?BT Q7 K�H2b
QM Ǵ2tTHQ/2/Ǵ H2Fb, h?2 +�b2 Q7 *�T2`+�BHHB2 ;`Qmb2 h2i`�Q m`Q;�HHmb 2t�KBM2/ #v
:Sa b�i2HHBi2 i2H2K2i`vX P`MBb 62MMB+�- NyU9V- kkkĜkj8X

q2bi- aX- "2BHBM- _X- � q�;2M��`- >X UkyRNVX AMi`Q/m+BM; � T`�+iB+2 T2`bT2+iBp2
QM KQMBiQ`BM; 7Q` �/�TiBp2 K�M�;2K2MiX S2QTH2 �M/ L�im`2- RUjV- j3dĜ9y8X
/QB,RyXRyykfT�MjXRyyjj

q2bi+Qii- .X URNNkVX AMi2`@ �M/ BMi`�@b2tm�H b2H2+iBQM, h?2 `QH2 Q7 bQM; BM � H2F K�iBM;
bvbi2KX �MBK�H "2?�pBQm`- 99U9V- eN8ĜdyjX /QB,RyXRyRefayyyj@j9dkUy8V3ykNe@N

q?22H2`- qX *X- � LB+?QHb- CX hX URNk9VX h?2 bQM; Q7 i?2 aQM; aT�``QrX �mF- 9R-
999Ĝ98RX

qBHHB�Kb- "X �X- o2Mi2`- PX- �HH�M- CX _X- �iFBMbQM- aX *X- _2?#2BM- CX �X- q�`/-
JX- Ę q�ibQM- CX 1X JX UkykyVX *?�M;2 BM h2``2bi`B�H >mK�M 6QQiT`BMi
.`Bp2b *QMiBMm2/ GQbb Q7 AMi�+i 1+Qbvbi2KbX PM2 1�`i?- jUjV- jdRĜj3kX
/QB,RyXRyRefDXQM22�`XkykyXy3XyyN

qBKK2`- CX- hQrb2v- JX- _Q2- SX- � qBHHB�KbQM- AX UkyRjVX a�KTHBM; 2MpB`QMK2M@
i�H �+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/BM;b iQ /2i2`KBM2 #B`/ bT2+B2b `B+?M2bbX 1+QHQ;B+�H �TTHB+�iBQMb-
kjUeV- R9RNĜR9k3X /QB,RyXR3NyfRk@ky33XR

qQQ/- *X JX- SQT2b+m- oX .X- EHBM+F- >X- E2�M2- CX CX- :miBû``2x- _X CX CX- a�rv2`- aX *X-
� S22`v- JX wX UkyRNVX .2i2+iBM; bK�HH +?�M;2b BM TQTmH�iBQMb �i H�M/b+�T2 b+�H2b,
� #BQ�+QmbiB+ bBi2@Q++mT�M+v 7`�K2rQ`FX 1+QHQ;B+�H AM/B+�iQ`b- N3ULQp2K#2`V- 9NkĜ
8ydX /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QHBM/XkyR3XRRXyR3

qm- aX@>X- *?�M;- >X@qX- GBM- _X@aX- � hm�MKm- JX@LX UkykRVX aAGA*, � +`Qbb /�i�#�b2
7`�K2rQ`F 7Q` �miQK�iB+�HHv 2ti`�+iBM; `Q#mbi #BQ/Bp2`bBiv BM7Q`K�iBQM 7`QK bQmM/@
b+�T2 `2+Q`/BM;b #�b2/ QM Q#D2+i /2i2+iBQM �M/ � iBMv i`�BMBM; /�i�b2iX 1+QHQ;B+�H
AM7Q`K�iB+b- RyR8j9X /QB,RyXRyRefDX2+QBM7XkykRXRyR8j9

sB�- *X- .2M;- wX- GHQv/- >X- JQHH2`- �X SX- w?�Q- sX- � w?�M;- uX UkyRNVX h?2 7mM+iBQM
Q7 i?`22 K�BM +�HH ivT2b BM +QKKQM +m+FQQX 1i?QHQ;v- Rk8UNV- e8kĜe8NX

sB�- CX- q�M;- CX- � LBm- aX UkykyVX _2b2�`+? +?�HH2M;2b �M/ QTTQ`imMBiB2b 7Q` mb@
BM; #B; /�i� BM ;HQ#�H +?�M;2 #BQHQ;vX :HQ#�H *?�M;2 "BQHQ;v- keURRV- ey9yĜeyeRX
/QB,RyXRRRRf;+#XR8jRd

uBT- .X �X- G2biQM- GX- "�vM2- 1X JX- aƦHvKQb- SX- � :`Qp2`- �X UkyRdVX 1tT2`BK2M@
i�HHv /2`Bp2/ /2i2+iBQM /Bbi�M+2b 7`QK �m/BQ `2+Q`/BM;b �M/ ?mK�M Q#b2`p2`b 2M�#H2
BMi2;`�i2/ �M�HvbBb Q7 TQBMi +QmMi /�i�X �pB�M *QMb2`p�iBQM �M/ 1+QHQ;v- RkURV-
�`iRRX /QB,RyX8d8Rf�*1@yyNNd@RkyRRR
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wr�`i- JX *X- "�F2`- �X- J+:Qr�M- SX CX EX- � q?BiiBM;?�K- JX CX UkyR9VX h?2 mb2
Q7 �miQK�i2/ #BQ�+QmbiB+ `2+Q`/2`b iQ `2TH�+2 ?mK�M rBH/HB72 bm`p2vb, �M 2t�KTH2
mbBM; MB;?iD�`bX SGQa PL1- NUdVX /QB,RyXRjdRfDQm`M�HXTQM2XyRykddy

wr2`ib- CX �X- ai2T?2MbQM- SX CX- J�Bb2Hb- 6X- _Qr+HBz2- JX- �bi�`�b- *X- C�Mb2M- SX �X-
Ę EmBDF- JX UkykRVX J2i?Q/b 7Q` rBH/HB72 KQMBiQ`BM; BM i`QTB+�H 7Q`2bib, *QKT�`@
BM; ?mK�M Q#b2`p�iBQMb- +�K2`� i`�Tb- �M/ T�bbBp2 �+QmbiB+ b2MbQ`bX *QMb2`p�iBQM
a+B2M+2 �M/ S`�+iB+2- jURkV- 28e3X /QB,RyXRRRRf+bTkX8e3

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0102770
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